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PP~AC£ 

In moral phllosJphy, the justificatory problem is a cru

cial problem. In ordLmr~1, ni:m-f)rllloso.1!U.oal namonts, we same• 

times wonder how (if at all) a dee?lY felt woral conviction can 

be Juatitlod. And, !n 0 1.1r philoa:iphioal ~oments, we sometimes 

wonder if any ~oral JUdgt'lants .!.!!£ are ,!il ertnciple justifiable. 

Surely, we can t1nd all aorts or reasons for taking one course 

or action J'&ther than another. we can find ronsons rendtly 

enough tor the appraisals we make or types of action o~ att1• 

tudea. we trequently make Judgments about the z·:oral code ot 

our own culture aa well aa thoae of othei- cultures. But, how do 

we dee1de tr the reaaona we orrer for these appraisals are good 

reaaona? And, what ls the vounJ for our decision that some 

reaaone are good reasons and othera are nQt? When (lt at all) 

08.D we say that tbeae gl'OUnds are suft1o1ent growida tar our 

llONl dee1a1ona? 

SCllle have aald that noral judgments merely e.xpreaa preju

a.... •. are told that ... oan only guide people to attain 
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what they already dealN. but that, apart ham the moral habits 

ot a given culture, there ta no renaonlng about the ~men 

seek. Rea.son, a.a Hume and Russell remark, not only 1a, but 

ought to bo, the slave or the paaa1ona. But, others. or m 

equally ane.lytlcal bent• have argued th11t certain .f'r.;cta are .f".Ood 

re1J.SO:ls for s. u1orel judgment quite apnrt from the desires, 

likes, wishes or pe.ss1ona or the people involved. There are 

£OOd ror?SO!~tl ln morals. ~;e can give logical grounds for theae 

good renso.~;.s rather tha=~ nerely give reasons wh!.cb a:rc "cxc1t• 

!UQ res2 or.n." n:1!1.e ro~or concllls; on hna for some (though not 

ror other3) .~t,:en rise to sceot1cal morH.l conclus1ons. Theae 

scept1cnl ~hilosophers have seemed to believe that the "aub

joct1 v1:it way" lo~ds to n1h111am md despair over the ntlonal 

grounds to~ our moral appraisals. ~he choice between "Nazi 

moral1tyn and ~d~mocrat!e-liberal ~~?'allty" ls ultimately just a 

oho!ce. The Joad!e.ns, al~rmed by the Alleged conelua1ons or 

tbla "aubjeet!vtat way" or ''omotlv1st wsy," ht!VO sought =>ome 

more oertaln "metaphysical., or ( 1n .sozri.e !natnncen) thoologlcal 

•mor,,,l ground" or "gra'1nd of ltre" to eomba.t this "scept1o1m 

over the juat1t1ab111ty or moral juJgment~ •• , ~i!thout directly 

taking slJes 1n th1s partisan conflict and without Adding my 

Yoice to the hue and. 017, t shall atta~.pt, 1n thts oasay, to 

e.uaine the loato !!, mo:ral rea~on!nr)• !n a dispassionate and 

tmal7t1oal mann&P, I aball try to gatn some undei-standing o~ 

tbe lnterftlat1ona between utterances e.xp:raaa1ng moral judg

•-'• and the etateaents ot tact we ottor- 1n support or them. 

t B.all •eek '° mderatand wbllt John wtadom would call the 
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While attempta to underetand the loglo ot moN.l. reasoning 

go way be.ck lnto the histoz-y ot ph1loaoph:rt Stephen Toulmin•• 

analya1s ls the fiPSt auetalnod •~tort Gn the part or the new 

analyt1cal-ltngu1at1c Movement ln England to examine the problem 

ot mors.l reasoning aor1oualy and in detal l. Toulmin studied 

w1 th both ~.vi t tgenste1n and John W1sdor.? and claims a deep in• 

clebtedness to them for h1o treatment or ph11oaoph1cal problems. 

It is ~~1y belief that any current effort to chart the ::.oves made 

in mornl reasoa1ng WOi~ld do well first to co~-is1der ae1•io;.asl:r 

Toulr.11n•s theory. In this ~1r1t, in atte.~pt!ng to get at the 

crucial philos:/~hlcal problem of how some reaaonB are good 

reasons in othtos, ! shall exam~.ne hls theory of i:;oz-al reuon• 

1ng. Toulr~1n t e theory bu been roundly cr1 t1c1zed. It baa 

even beftn considered by many generally ~ympathetlc to his point 

ot view to be mistaken at certain key points. In the rtrat 

aeot1on or this atudy. tn giving an exposition and 1ntel'pnta• 

t1on of' Toul.111n•• theory o~ r~oral reasoning. I shall try tQ pu' 
hta theory 1n u plauaibl• a light Ha poaalblth In the aeoond 

eeotlon, I ahall examine theae cr1t1c1sma ot Toulmln and 11Mll.• 

oat•• cm the one hand• how acme or them are mistaken and, on 

the other hand, bow Toulmin•a theory could. be developed to meet 

aome or the otbere. 

In tho second aectlon I shall be rnore concerned with the 

oo.....,tnua or Cite klndll ot ugwunt I there develop than with 

*9'*9• I can OJI' oannot eatabllab whether the argument. made 

*lleft u. eaao,11 wbat 'l'oula1n would aay 1.t he were to t17 to 
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I ahall 

not heaitato to take moyea made b7 other pbllosophera using a 

a!milar approach into cona1derat1on where I deom they are rele

vant. And, as Broad did with Sidgwick and aa Price did with 

DUme, usL10 T·:>ulmin aa a point ot departUzte I shall try to 

dsvelo~) cortnin ph1loso;Jh.1cal 1deaa whioh I ret;ard as having 

sor.so -tntr!nsic merit. 'l!y interest ili h1ator1cal exegesis ta 

onl~r i.uaidental to my tntorest 1n the truth of the ldeaa ad• 

vo.ncod. However, ·roulmin' s ''.;ol'..ld rec.sons approach" will ?'e-

m& in m.~· po~ nt of departure. 

Pttrthcr, I might add that I shall not att8?:1pt o. oomplete 

o.x.poalt:l:ln or Toul·:-:.n•s :}hilos:)phy or even of h!3 moral ph1loao

ph_y. I am pr1mar11J interested 1.J. the problom or good reaaona 

and Juat!f!cation in eth!oa. ! rogard this as. it not the -
OPU.c!al :>roblem in any !~tOl"e.l theory, cJ. t least one ot the moat 

eruc1al problems. It ia Toulmin•• central problem and it "111 

be my concern hare. Toulmin develops det-a!led cM.t1c18111 ot 

types 0£ moral theory. In many instances, they seem to me 

enlightening and lnterest1ng; but, 1n many 1nstanoea the1 ••• 

to • al.80 d.et1n1tely wrong. But. except uhere they afteot some 

point ln his own poaiti•• account of the log1e or moral zteaaan• 

lng• I abal 1 touoh on these quo a ti ona or1l;r br1 etly. Hy main 

•oneern 1• With an anal7a1a ot the problem or the ?lace or 

Ma•ona in moral.a. 

I auat alaa ake '141 apologies to Dr• Vergil Dykat:ra tor 

tallta'tt '9 OQftflideJI b1a Doclloi-al D1asertat1on on Toulm!n•a 

...i phlloeopbJ• It only ome to l'l11 attention after thia 
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I can o:nl.7 reter tho reader to h!a Dlaserta-

tlon and t.o ~~!s f0Pthoom1ng d1souaa1on-J'P1ew of l!:!!, Place _2!. 

j!&aon .!.:.:. Eth!oa 1n l!1! Review .2£ Metaptgstcs. 

f,,aetJ.y·, ! would 11ke to lndlcate that throughout I have 

used one te:mtinolog1cel innovation which Toulmin does not uae 

&J.d w:.L~.oh ~ .. ~ m!r,ht even rogo.rd a.a amAcking too much or the 

ktn<l of .forr:~all5lrl olmracterlstlo ot Vle.n.~111 school positivism. 

I shall tt:. i: ~ or ~rnmeth1ng called "meta-ethics a and someth.tng 

enlled "norM&t1ve ethics" or morals. Hore I do not wish to 

se.y ver·: much about the distinction between normative ethics 

and ~ta-eth1aa. In the second seot1on, vhen I ask the quea• 

t1on: •what !s l t that '!'oulnln ie do'm~~ when he gives a "pure 

description" or r.1oral discourse?', I shall explicate somewhat 

more tully vrh.at 00111d be mee.nt by •meta-othlcs.' Here I shall 

only sa: that meta-ethice ls. 1n .!2!!. sense or sensea, diacourae 

abO\\t morals rather than belll{; itselr moral discourse. In this 

very general sense, Toul:'!'!tn intends to be doing meta-ethics ta 

he cleuly does not mean to be advocating a particular moral or 

normative ethical point or view. Toulrnln w!shos to describe 

morale. not to mon.11ze. '!'he question then arises: P'iihat 1a he 

do1naf "• Ia hie "pure deaor1pt1011 of :n.oral <.l1:Jcourae!' some kind 

ot empirieal atudy ot 11ngu1at1c behavior or la 1t somethi:ig 

elaet And, tr 1t 1a aomethlng else, !!!!:l !!!.!.? •. Toulmin aaye 

very little about th.le aapect or his theoi-y. but it ts certa1nl7 

an laaue which muat be tsced aquarel_: 1n assessing his theory. 

BQt, l»etoN doing that, I would like to aet forth Toulm1n•a 

tbeor7 ot mora.la. IA d.ot?Jg that, I shall use the d1at1nctlon 
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•ta-ethics and nol'll8t1ve etblca; but, I •1ah nothing more 

to be built tnto thla d1et1not1on than the above cons!derat1on 

that meta-ethics 1a about normative ethics or morale while 

nonnattvo ethics, in turn, la an actual moral theory which ad

vocates cortaL;. courses of act!on within morality. This ad

vocation of oerta!n ends to be achieved may be fairly concrete 

and :speclftc, as !n certain rom.s or oaau1atry, or it may be 

very Eeneral, as ln stoic eth1oa. However, it 1a to be die-

~ !ngui ohed from thoot-1 os a.bout morals. 

I sh..:)Uld 11ke to thank Professors Rocor c. suck I Rcaane 

Clark nnd pa;.~l ~elah ror their cr1t1c1ama and CCll'DttBnts on var!.• 

ous vorstons of ttls study. 

My deepest debt of gratitude goes to the director ot 'IA1 

d1aaertat1on, Professor Charles A• Baylis. His crlt!cism, 

enoouMlgement and the unstinting expenditure or his time have 

been 0£ great hel;1 to ma. 

I should alao like to thank ~r. Arthur v. DOW tor aevel'lll 

atyltettc improvements and tor or1t1c1sr.m or ce?'tain leading 

ideae in thia study. 

Pl.nally. I should like to thank Mrs. Holen Hitchcock top 

her patient typing ot an ea~ller vei-s1on or th1a stud~ tram 

Ill:/ ••FY illegible manuacrlp~. 
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••• it is dangerous, not only wtth men but 
also with concepts, to drag them out of the 
region where they originated and have ma'ured. 

Sigmund FPeud 

• • • the philosopher • • • knowing so well 
what people do do in ohess • • • comes to 
know what thi"Y should do. 

John Wisden 



Chapter I 

INTRODUCTION 

(A) 

In everyday contexts we constantly race problems ot de

olal on. Rven 1r we are led to aay,wtth IJUme. that value 1s 

•a ohimera." or, w1 th rireud, "that the judgments of value made 

'1 mankind" are "attempts to prop up their illusions with argu

•nta ." we atill have to know what to do.
1 

The "good reasons ---
appJ1G8ch"2 bas given a •new look• to contemporary .rneta-ethioal 

U.oPy by taking thia problem to be the central problem in 

•ta-etbloa. 

1. Stephen Edelaton Toulmin, An E.xamination of the Place 

I l!uon 1n Etb1o• {cmabl"ldge,f.nilands 19$0)-;-p~. Hei-eatter 
~ .. 'rlii' Piaoe or R•aaon tn Ethics. - - ------
2. I boPJ-OW the teJllD from Abraham Edel. See his nEthical 

.... cmlng," Aoademlo Preedom, ~and Religion, American 
Pbiloaophloai Aaaoo!atlon, EiaatiriloiiTalon, !A. J. \"fh1te, 
eG.'81'. II, 133. 
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baa 1'Pequentl1 been notecl, one ot ~ --~ btportant 

..... 1n philosophy ta to uk: the right •ol't ot "'9•t1cme • 

.. good reasons aporoach 1D turntng to the que8'1on ot what 

,.aaona are good reasons tor moral Judgment• baa done just 

that. Ji:>hn Rawls ?erha;>a exaggeratea when he aaya or Stephen 

foulmtn•s theory that taken !a general (though not on apec1f1e 

points) it ts tbe sort or v.te-w that arqone "who le acquainted 

with phllosophlcsl analysts la bound to hold, ,.J but. Tot1lmin•a 

vlew is st least a vi ow that we ean hardly avoid Ter:r ser1 .')ualy 

cons1der1.nz when ":'re examt :ae tho nature of argument a."ld jus ! a-

catton ~n cth1ca. 

WJ to coashlor a . ._a~n the rand.a:.ionte.l questtons: 'What !a the 

puppose or mo.ral rules?' - •74b.at !r; tile f\uiction or moral.a? t. 

Ill the tradition ot the late~ Wlttgonate!c, the~ have taught ua 

• vtew :-~ionl discourse -- a rorm or 1 t re -- tn ita natural 

Mbl,at where 1t ls actually dotng its t:TP1c&l work. seooadly 

·• are to look top criteria for moral Judgments in actual moral 

.S.aeourae !'At.her than tor 1nduot1ve or deductive criteria 1m• 

popMd trom- aome other oonteat. Thirdly, we ahould give up the 

tu.all•~'• dream that, it onl;y we are careful enough, we can 

• l!eea!1&e the logic of moral d.taooune b)" translating !!!oral 

•ttenm.eee out ot 'b.elr OPdinary td1om into a new. olear • .9!,-

~· U.lMtntelr ooaatl'tlot;ed. noktlon (••1• th• notation ot Pr1nc1p1a 

. ,. lolm aawi., •ntaoud.on•Jhn'l••t 4!!. l!inat1on. of' the 
nu._ lfi~ !!l Btbloe.• '1he Ph11oaoe o Rivlow-;-'LXTOoto-, ~ . . 
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9•••t1oa - though, perhaps• aclcU.ng ecme new notation tor 

.. 1mperat1vttl tunct1on). we mu•' glw up 'he dream that, 

onoe romallzed in thta way, we G8ll get a gP!p on tun.damental 

moral proLlo:!!~ anJ. nt lo.at solve oot~l1ots between rival moral 

theories (aPJ wall us !nOral pei-ple:d.t1ea) b,. calculation. The 

logic of ·~~ra.l discourse, in all lte rlohnesa and aubtlety, ts 

just not fot-malize.ble ln this mannei-. Instead Toulmin exhort• 

ua -- lf wo r;~e to understand noral argument -- to follow the 

advice of Tola toy• s cha l'BC ~er Platon Karataev a..11d not look for 

the "s1gn1f1aanoe or any word or doeci taken separately" but 

only in their chnracter1st1c mnploymenta, 1n their living con• 

texta.h 

The good reasons ~;proaoh should be 0011trasted with trad1• 

tlonal meta-ethical theories. On the good reasons approach .. 

do not even start by aak1ng directly. aa both the 1ntutt1oniata 

Ind naturali~ts do, •what is goodness?• or '~bat is value?•. 

lather on the good reaaona approach -..ve return ethic.al 1nqu117 

to the queatton •w-hleh kinda or rena..,ns ~re good reasons 1n 

Mbica? '• Constantly cona1derlnc the tu.notion -:>f ethics •• 

MftP torgetting tbat •the aoope or etb.ioal reasoning 1• ltmlted 

br lte .tuno\tan• ·- we are dlrectly to attack the ;>:roblem ot 

8004 reaaona and Jwat1t1cat1on !n morals. 

But tbe t~adlt1ooal theories have also c~naidered th!e 

!-••ob1-. Surel.7. U BJlGa4 J'19111&Pke ln h!a d1acuaa1on ot Toulmlnta 
... 
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'°*•'!> Sir oav1d Roes and Ewing have DO\ negleoted the quea-

tlon of 'good reasons t 1D the!~ anal1•••• tfbe Jargon haa been 

cli.fterent, but the queatton 1a asked and (pan1cululy with 

Ross) answarod in. some detail. Yet 1t muat be ac:D1tted that 

this quostton is secondary with S1r David while 1n Toulm1n•a 

practicnllat approach 1 t 1s p:rir-1&.rye Tbe typical non-praotioal-

1s t 1.s pr1ma.r11y concerned w1 th the det1n1 tlon ot basic ethical 

terms ao t!10 starting point in ethical theory. Only after we 

have anawore1.1 thfwe problems or definition which (according to 

them) ona '->le us to .:now the "ult1ma te oharaoter1st1ca which 

Wlke ono o.ctLm rlt.::ht and another wroru._;l'f can we satiafactoril7 

take Uf) and answer Toulmln•a problem.
6 

Toulr1!n argues that we need not take up this problem about 

'What is goodness?• to answer the problem about "good reasons.• 

Be turtbor argues that the traditional theories do not really 

belp ua 1f1 th the problem about good reasons. In aubatant1at1ng 

thi• laat olatm he aubJects traditional meta-ethical theorlea 

'o a aearehlng oritique. He t~1es to show how these theories 

ltnak down and how they do not help us at all in mapping the 

Dl'OOedure we uae in tr;lng to decide wh1oh reasons are good 

~ucm.a in eth1oa. 

S• C• D• Broad, "Critical Bot1ces An ,Exam'.nat1on of the Place 
![ Rue on .!!l Bth!M, • !!!!• LX r ( Jamliry • 19.52) , 99-;- -

6. Be•, t'or uampl~ the pretaoe to A· c. E.'W!ng•a The Definition 
!£ Oaod (Bew YOl'il:t 1947 ). -
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!here la a 1'l.Pther c.ona1derat1on ttW Mldq tbe good :roa• 

IOD9 approach u central. OlU' uaual pualea about aoral qu.cs

'1ons are r;uzzlea about good Na.scma. TOUlm1n ~ka about 

the central qr.i.ostton or the •good :reaaom approach•: 

OW:'- queati_,');;. :tn at any reto one ru!ch we can11ot help &.;1countor
lng in evctry ot~1lca.l a1tllat1on. lhenevei- we come to a moral 
dec1td o::.. • \10 i1olgh the cona1derat1 ona involved -- the rolevant 
tacts, tb.a t is, ao far as we are acquainted 111 th them - and 
then have to na;<o up our minds. In doing ao, we pass tram the 
tactual reasons ( n) to e.n ethical ooncluaion (E)'. At this 
mom<mt, wo can always ask ourselves, 'Now, is thla tho right 
declalon? In v1ow of whAt I know (R), ought I to ohooae in 
this way (:'.~ )? Ia R a good reason for ::? • When cona1dei-1ng 
eth1aa ln ; 1 ·~meral, thererore, we shall naturally be lnteNsted 
1n tho questton. •What is 1t that makoo a particular set or 
raota, R, a good reason tor a part1oular ethical co~1olus!on, &? 
What ts tta good reason .. ' ln ethics?•; and th!s will interest ua 
to a gre·~ter degree than queetlon:t 11ko, •What ta the analysis 
ot 11Piv:ht"? •, anu 'Is oleasure better tr1an knowledge, or knowl• 
edge than pleaauro1'·7· 

(B) 

Toulmtnta analysla le the most •u.sta1ned attnpt on the 

pa.pt or tbe good i-eaaona approaoh to develop a meta-ethioal 

The Place or ~eaaon 1n Eth1os la divided lnto tour - - _....,.. __ 
a1n aect1ona. In the :t1rst aeotl on, 'l'oulmL.--i cr1 t1o1zes the 

'"41t1onal approaobea to pb1lilaoph1oal eth!ca. In the second 

-•lon. be giv•• an •xPlanat1on of tho nature and kinda (mod.ea) 

•t ... eonlng. Tbl• tnoludea a dlaouaalon or sc1entlf1c method 

and tbe natQl'e et juatlt1eat1on 1n ao!ence and in oJ'dinary per

MP'\l&l altuai:tomh seetton throe oontatna h1a own theory 
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Ben he d1aowuses the 

tunct1on, uaturc a..~d, oven (though brlerl~ and. tor 1lluatrat1"!'e 

·purposes), the or1c;ln ot moral 1deaa. S 2bi8 MCtlon {9?ff1f1• 

oally, C!1n.9tor Slaven) includes his baa1o cana1derat1ona on the 

logic or :~1oral reasoning. In the last aeotlon, Toulmtn discusses 

the ''bo .. t..."ldarL:.~ of reno on." In hls expl1cst1on ot the logic 

of mo:-al roason1n;;, T·:>ulm1n had tried to be quite 11 tere.l, but in 

tho lug t sect!. ·.n. ho goea over {recons1do:r1r..g the "tNd1 tl anal 

thoor!o.;;!' briefly from th.ls persµeet:tve) the shadowy l&."'ld of 

qucat1o:io." :rcrc he conal.lera the rolati?n or rol1f;ton and 

~O'.:L":lint 3 main ;>roblem ts to tndicate what klnd. ot tactual 

1tatementa are GOOd reaaona or valid reasons for moral app1'&1a

w. As ori t1oa '1 bavo been' qtt.1ck to note• Toulmin gives wa a 

geaerally normative utilitarian criterion as a t1nal court ot 

ippeal. 'foul.min attempts, however, to ahow that there ia no 

8. Toulmin le quite aware that questions or origin are not 
•*•1otly ph1loao?bioal qimationa, but he tries (and, I th1nk, 
on tbe whole with 1ucceaa) to make the point that an underatand
lag ot •uoh aoc1al pa7&Sholog1oal or anthropological questions 1a 
belptul 1n'uncleretand1ng questions ot the logic or morals. see 
TOG1a1n• The Plaoe ot Reuon tn Ethics, Chapter 10. - - ------

•• Ce De Broad• .!2.• .olt.. • PP• 94.95. Maokie points out how 
foul.min argues (onthttou!a ot 11ngu1st1c analysis) to be 
•~ca what John Aua'b.ln argued ~or normatlvel\Y• sos John Maoki•• 
•c.S.t1oal Botice ot .Ml .a1nat1on or the lace of Heaaon ln 

R
•• ~ Aua~ orPnt'Toa Y ,-yj{fX (Auguat 1 

12. DIL tf:W~Wo~ .. na on o£ ~.Plaoe 
Mf!!1 .&a Btbloa,• £biloaoe&, anuary, ~2},1)) •. 

I\ 
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...rllot bet•ecn the deontolog!eta amt thfl ideal utilitarian.a 

(teleolog1ots) and that, on ala theor1. he oan account both 

tor the rolo of pr1m.a•fac1o obl1gat1ona and the appeal to teleo

loetcal c.::-;:-.i.sL}orations. In brief, Toulmin ls aaying that tr ono 

wants to !{~1-:>u tr a part1cular act 1• right, in an unambiguous 

1· case liihtn•e t~1cre is n·.J oonflict of duties• one appeals to the 

moral ri- lo current in one•s o~.ununity. It t however, th&re ls a 

contl1ct of >Jri·~,a-.facie duties en:ong which one must make a 

choice or 1.f .:10 r-..ile a;)plies at all, or 1.f we are questioning 

the rule or even the wtolc ;:.-?Oral code 1 t3elf, teleological 

oona1derat1 ona oo.cle to the foro. we test the moral rule or 

rulee gua rules {or the social practice as a social practice) bJ 

the rather nebat1velr stated principle: •Preventable suffering. 

la to be avolded.•lO ?oulm.ln himself puts 1t very succinctl71 

• cl1at1ngu1ah good reasons trom bad reasons "by applying to 

lacU.v1dUal jud~nts the test or ?rinciple, and to principles 

.. teat or general tecundity ... 11 

In d1aouaa1ng which reasons are !sood reasons 1n ethic•• 

fOulm1n is quite clear that he ls dotng a pit.rely deacr1pt1ve 

Jell. It we take TOulmin•a theory to be a normative ut111tar1an-

1n dr .. sed up in modem linguistic 1d.1om, we miss most ot what 

!eabatn 1a trying to do. Toulmin la not trying to argue tor 

"'1llbP!.an1m •• a normative ethical doot~1ne. but !s trying to 

:, ,,. 'IGalldn, TM PlaOf .!! Rea•on .!!! Eth!. ca. PP• 149-50. 

1 -- Pf+• P• 16o. 
i 

, .. i ... 
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._ that the kind or cJ'ltoi-1a stretebe4 a'bcwe tn wtnue or 

Wbich types ~r reason9 are good reaaona 1• pan or the Y8r"f 

loe;ic of ~ur ~:.'lral talk. Though ha nJeota any ideal language 

aetho(! ar .. d re;e.rda the trad1t1onal meb-eth1cal theories as so 

many "d1scu1sed c~.par1sona" or "begalling analogies•" he is 

awn.re tl1u t i10 ;:irneelf 1s doi.ng a puNly deaor1.pt1va job. A• 

erouh~!n ;;:..z.t.s tt, he is r.!vtng "a (~oscrtptlve accou.nt or the 

tuncti:.·:l of eth1ci1.l eoncepts":12 ''what is wanted ••• is aome 

dev1ct· !'~r brin.f;ing 0~1 t the relat1 on be tween the manner 1.n 

which et~,.lcc.l : ~r.t.tencer s.r·e used and the :nar:ier in which others 

arc u:Hh: -- ao as to ~:1 ve tLelr ;;lnce on the lan~e.ge map. ttll 

Toulm1r: c.tto!lpt!t tc ex;>lic.ate ordlna~ moral d1eeourse. He 

tests tL.o e.c .:urac~. or his pure derJcr-1ptton a~:a1nat ordinary 

uage. '!'oulm1n makes it vory clear that he will rest his case 

fiDally on ordinary language or uaRge. He puts lt unequlY0-

1&111 when he says. "The onlJ facts, upon which the truth ot 

wbat we have to aar wt ll depend_, a., those more familiar, tm

cpaeationable taota or uaage ...... 14 

But. his appeal to and hie use ot ol'dinary language iane

dlatel1 glvea rise to a probl•• The problem spr1nf!.s essont1all7 

ll'CID Toulr:iinta rejeotlon ot an 1deal-lansua~• method wtth !ts 

dnlce of' the 1'orma1 mode, etc. and trom tho systematic ambigult7 

~ •good Peaaoma.• 'lhil• Toul.m1n maintains that he ta onl.1 

'Ml• .m!-• P• 19.J• 

''U. mJ. - PP• 194-9S· 

'14- .DU- • p. llt4e 



-•1b1ng :-1oral talk, ;ret at. many point;a., 1n talld.ng about 

Whloh reason~ are good l'eaaona 1n ethloa o~ about validity, 

11 

oi- about wt::ich rensona are "•orthJ' or adop,tan." it 1a cltrticult 

to tell whetLor he ls just givtng a deec1'1pt1on or whether a 

norrnativo (?rescr1pt1ve) element sneaka in to determine his 

1tandr.rus for deciding which no.sons are good rea•ona.
15 

At 

some points, it soeins that he is not merely desorlb1ng moral 

cligcour3e as f Lially dependent O:i ut1l1tar1an standads but 

actually r-:ico· ":.·:~onding ( tn effoot) a liberal, secularist 

l") 
mon.l1ty. ri-.l emot1v1st jargon, Toulmi.n•n "good reaaona," 

atated L:. the way he states them, remain emotively unneutral• 

lsed. rr ·rn.ts point about a preac?t1pt1ve element entering into 

15. Paasmore, ln Ulsouas lng tho oxtord1ans rather generally, 
cl1l'eots this kind of argument both Q~~ailat Toulmin and Paul 
EdwaPd•s account or lnt.iuct!on. He reoarks that they talk aa 
lt they wero aimpl:i content to notice how 'good r-eaaoru1' are 
ued 1.r, ordlnar., life though thoy flue tuate ;~otwoen a descr1P
U.ve and preacr1pt1vo uao or good reasona. Passmo;re then com
mnta th.at this is haridly mootinr; the issue with Mill, Hume 
lnCl RUaaell• ror the latter Wt.ll'e snxioua to show that aclenoe 
la better than superstition and that some reasons aro better 
than 0th.era. see J• A• Pasamore, "Refleot1ona on L0§1C !a!!, 
~e 9 ~· The AUatralaaian Joum.al of Plliloaophy, XXJ.~ ( :-Jecom.
~)2) ,-r?'le Pora doEalied cr1iTc1sm of Totllmtn (I will 

later ex.a, -ne) • on the same general point, see John Mackle, 
!2.• .!!!.• • PP• lJ.4-2ij.. 

1'. See (•ong GtheN) ROa•1•Land1' a ccr.nenta on this. FerPUC1o 
BH•l-Landl• "Re:Vfew or .. Bzam!nat1on or the Place of Reaaon 1n 
ltmloa," hthodo•, III ( st). 129. - - - -

l?e Bot• Alken•• .-rkt •I tanoy th.at a subtle 1::iperat1v1at ••Jl u Ce r.. S'•TemraD would rlnd something more to say about 
tcHd' er •N1evantt Naone.• H•D1'7 Alken, 11CODla11iOD8ena1oal 
•hl•t A!l 1XPHfftl .2£ the Place or Reaaon .!!! Eth1oa,n l!!.!, 
Dr• li!t'I• Ulllller;-IC)Si} , ~. 
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m allegedly pure descl"1pt1on baa been M.de in dltferent ways 

bJ alr-:o.Jt n. l: :11a eri t1ca both Sj7n'?&thet1c and unsympathetic. 

As thls ls a po!.nt or cl'Uolal 1mpo1•tance, I •hall examtne 1t 

carer::11·- m~o:-1 ! crlt1c1ze his theory. 

(C) 

Moral I"onsontnt;, for Toulmtn, ls a u i1que and irreducible 

modo of' ren.son1n.~~· Rejecting an emp1r1oiat program ot logical 

Nconatruct!.::m, 1'0:_1lm1n and the "neo-W1ttgenste1n1ans" or OX• 

ford1nns emphnsiz~ that there are ~odes of reasoning other 

than the sc1ent1f1c or e~">1r1cal, and that these modes or na

aontng hnve tholr owr;. lcpl1c1t :-,t and1trtls of precision and i-ele• 

vanca.18 The job ls to map the logic in the var!oua language 

areaat morals, law, ritual, perception statements. eto. While 

aaaertive or indicative discourse is well mapped by formal 

logic, moral discourse is not. Toulmin in try!ng to map the 

language or ~orals is covering new territory. He 1a trying to 

•P the unscheduled 1nterent1al power• of everyday expresstona?9 

Language !a a many leveled st:ructure, ea.eh level having !ts own 

18. Hellr7 Alken, alone among the commentators on Toulm!.n•a 
.book, baa brought tht9 out ~1c1ently. See Aiken, tm• cit., 
~sn. --- --
19. TbOugh thla don not keep them from examining the teohnlcal 

9ZPN8a1oz:aa or aolenoe. mJ8t1ol.am or ?&N-psychology, thou8')1 
phlloeophePa are conoerned (unlike tomal logicians) with ex
PJteaalGl&8 ~t are no' topic -- neutral. see Ryle•o d1souss1on 
•t •,._..1 and Intomai Logic" (01lbert 'Ryle, R!lemiaa (cambr1dg« 

· lfA,] , Obllpt.r VIII ) • 

t • 8'>rf!" •• . · .. •;· 
.. 

:..;llli.!ri;o.. ii:.'-:;.-'\ • • .• ._ ... 
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20 
"aode or reaaontng." Baoh moele or reuonlna ha• lt11 own 

tabrlo • 1 ts own .fomal motifs• c:r-1 twla or 'truth. relevance, 

1 
. 21 

ve!' ficnti:>:~ end meantngtu.lne.1uh TPOuble or perplexity artaes 

when tho context 1s neglected -- u 1t al.moat always ta in 

ph1loao~)h:: -- or (Jt the traoture po1nta ot the modea of rea• 

aontnc \'"t~1ere the threads or the tabric ot one mode or reaaon!ng 

lead i ::to a.nr:>ther. 
22 

we must give up aearoh1ng for universally 

applicable an:~wers to 'What 1s goodness?•• •v!hat ls truth?' or 

•~h1ch rcasona are good reasons?•;23 we must develop a contextu

alisttc unalysis that will show that there ia no need for deapair 

or aoept1c1so over th!s failure or philosophical theories to t!nd 

un!vcrsallJ ap;.)11eable anewf:rs tor the above "queationa." Thia 

contextual anal7s1s wtll tnd1cate that there are natural criteria 

toi- each mode of reuoning that will be readily 1ntell1g1ble aa 

1000. as we examtne 1ts particular pr1.tlarr 1'unct1oa.. 

20. ny •.modes or reaaoning• ·'l'oulmin moans to refer to •d1ffer
eat uaes or speech• titted for different aot1v1t1ea. E:acb mode 
haa tta own •logic.' ~ee Toulm.!n, .!!!!. Place 2£. ileason .!£ Eth1ca, 
PP• 102-0le 

21. TOulmln puta lta u. • • we must expect that every mode 
ot :reaaonint-;• every type or sentence, and ( tf one 1s ?articular) 
8TePj a1ngle aentence will have lta own logical o:ri tel'ia. to be 
d1aoowered by examining 1ta lndividual, peculiar uses." Ib1d., 
P• 8>. eoe alao P• 74- 'l'hla point ot rl.ew ls also typltiid"rn 
!Olrt Bater•a later bald aaaertioni "• •• moral questions alao 
bn• a •method ot 'Ml'lt1oat1on, • slthough 1 t ta not the sort or 
emptrloal vorlt1cat1on wblcll in recent years ha11 been taken aa 
\he onl7 type deaening the name.• K. Balor. "The Point ot Vin 
ot llol"allt7,• '!'he ~utralaa1an Journal or Philosophy. XXXtI 
(Augut, 19$4)-;-TO -05. -

22e Walmaann•a cum.oeptton ot language atNta ts uae.tully borne 
la 111.114 ta.re. 1 .. P• Wal.-an, "Language strata," Lo~c and 
~Seoand Sel'l .. ). A· a. w. P'law, editor <od'O 1 ~>. 

!WJlllg• at. ... J!t 1'Hffs .!! pb!oa, P• 74- .. 
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Toulmtn•a 41rect appeal to •ntoal.lJ' 1llOft1 aod8a ot ,. •• 

eontng rathe:r than to 1nduotlve or cled.wtt.lft mode• or reaaoning, 

u models for r.-.oral reuontn.g. nou OD hl• oontentton that the 

mOdea of re as onini.~ ni. independent. we ean. ot ecmPSe • t1nd 

analor;los hetwoon different modes ot reasoning which. 1n some 

1natances ( a.11d tor aollle pUl'poaea), 1 t 1a important to empha

size. nut, those analo0~es can be misleading 1t we forget that 

they arc just nnaloglea. The choice of a pa:~ticular ::1ode or 

~rns<rniat'~ 1s o. pra~a.tic ~ne, 1. ••, a. choice determlned by tti. 

function of the activity so are 1nterostei in \b'1.deratand1ng. 
24 

It we keep the P\lr?OSe ot each unit of dlacaur:Hs in mind there 

will be no con.fl!ct between dttrerent ~odes or reasoning. 

'l!lere ta no oontltct between the artist who says that the akJ 

teen through treoa la really a deeper blue and the pb.Ja1e1at 

who donlea that tt !s really a deeper blue. There 1a no material 

cl1.tteJ1enoe, tho only dttrerence ts in their ~odes ot reaaoning. 

the t\mot1on of aclenoe (to atate 1t ve.,., roughly) 1• to Dake 

pndlotlvel7 Nllable statement• or to correlate our e.xpel'lenoe• 

•• that we know what to expeot ln the tuture. 
2> The an1at, 

~••• la not (euept tnoidentally} conoei-ned about pred.lo

'l•• Hl1ab111t1. but la ooneerned with our preaent ex;peztlemea 

I!. aaoh. Be 1• oonoel'Ded wlth the 1ntemity of feeling or 

....in •brlgbtt oolon am the •a&.dneas• ot other colors and 



• .. .. 
be Wlderatoo;J. as •what (tor the purpose• ot t.h1• kind o.f' &Pgu

ant) is relevant,• and •more appeaJ'&Qoe u wha\ (tar these 

purposes) la irrelovant.•"26 ~ce we understand the point o~ 

the artist•a and the sc1e.nt1at•e statements, there le no genu

ine oppositlon between theme To ear that the one and not the 

other is co<lcerned with what is ~Really Real" 1a to e113a;e in 

tho raoat met.a:.Jho~ce.l. i<.tn.d ot goose ohaae. 
27 

or course to ~.ake thin al'gU?:lent for independent ~odea 

ot reasoulng work, 1roulm1n must show that there 1a no general, 

un1voreally apolicable a.aswor to the questt·)n, 'What is reaaan-

1ng! t which will cover both moral reasou1ng and resaon!ng about 

matters of tact as species undor a com:ion genus. He muat alao 

Jtebut the olai~ or the extreme rationalists that the tormal 

logical (deductive) ~ode or roaa.ontni 1s the only ft&lly re

apeotable mode or reaaon1ng. 

Bo•• Toulmin•s e.rguments about the i~potenee ot 1ntW.t1an

laa• naturalism. and emot1vlsm apply at th!s potnt as a crit1• 

ola ot any program 'o give a blanket answer to the question• 

tWJ:uL• 1• reaaonSncT•. In other word.8 1 he will have to amnror 

~ aubJeot1v1at or na'urallat argument that inductive argu

... u are autf'iclent to oaver moral reasoning (mm-al talk 1• 

)ult a kl.nd ot ea~1r1oal talk) and the obJeot1v1a~•a (1ntu1• 

'laol.at•a) argument• that thex-e are 1ntu1table {non-natural) 

16.1!d4a,p.~ 

II. ID• ..,. 114-JSe 
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llOl'al properties that we jut SH OP 91>pNhen4 (1ntu1t) in 

an !. priori and yet a1nthetie mannei-. !Olllldn devotea the 

tll's t th1rd or his book to an extem1Te oPl tlclem ot these 

tradltlonal theories. 

16 

To~ l.lt'11. n argues that, 1n terms or 0011t!lon aenae and Cam:!lon -
uaage, ha has a yn.rdat1ck Wlth which to measure the trad1t1oual 

meta-ethtoal th.oor!es. All or the theor!ea must baa able to 

show us h 1 ~w aor~e ronsons nre good r-eaaona tn ethioa. If a 

theory runs rough-shod over this d.1at1nct1on or cannot explicate 

the d1.stlnotton betwoon good and bad reasons, the theory ia aim• 

ply not an adequate meta-othical theory.
28 

Toulmin conaludea 

that .!!22!. or the t:radtttonal theories help with th1a problem 

ot good ?'easol18. Subjectivism PGgarus the question as trivial. 

Moral ideas are but subjective relotlOA~. Emotiviam (1m:pera

t1Yiam) simply rega!'da questions about validity in ethics aa 

nonaenae. Objeot1v1am (1ntu1t1on1am) sets lost in a lot ot 

Yague talk about a peoullar non•natural prope:rt1 ("invented bJ 

tbemaelvea•) • and doee not help ua out with out- question about 

good Naeona any more t:ban do aubjeot1v1sm and emottv1sm. 
29 

Wbll.e tbeae •tndltlonal" theories bi-1.ng out, ln a one-sided 

taahlan. important aapecta or our moral discourse, they do 

n• help ua out at all, Toulaln claiu, with our central prob-

1- abo\3 good ....... Jo All tbree t:radlttonal meta-ethical 

28. Ibld. • PP• 63-61,. 

... m.4-. .. 61. 

,..~ .... ,,. 
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Uaeol'lee treat a cont1n~ent (though g•miSne) .tea•ure or moral 

dlaooureo as tr 1t were a neoe•eal'J feature. !he emot1v1sta 

(tor exami)le) corNotly note the moral judgment• aomett:mea 

exp~oss attitudes, but Wl'Ongly oonclude that th•1 a1waye do. 

V'Ie cnn nlao aeo 'thGt ~oral reasoning cannot be reduced 

to othor ~·-.odes or roaaon1ng 1r we try to anawer the C?'8mp1ng 

general qaeat' on, 't11hat 1a reasoning?•. Toulmin talcea a typical 

aeries of argui~ents (arttbmetical, ac1ent1f1c. ethical• and 

evoryday) and asks what la there ln oC>l?fr.ton between tbem.31 All 

he ca.~ discover ls their dlalecttcal form. But it thia la all ---------
there :s ia oa~~ •on, this Will not do ror we can also have d1a

lo;.uoa lilce the followlng which are ttemphe.tlcally not 1nstaneea 

of •reason1ng.1n32 

Ai •You call me th~t &6a1nl' 
a: 'Shan•ta• 
Ac •Go onJ I dontt believe :rou dare. t 
Bt t Sban•t. t 
A1 •Oh, won•t you? coward.y-cow~rdy-cuatardl •• •' 
Bt •All right; I shall then -- You•re a bi"~aatlJ 

bully&• 

'au tbe dlalect1oal tcmn or an argument is not enough to cll9• 

'tngutab a apaolea ot reuoning trom emotive vituperation. 

But are theN any othe:r teatUPes o 01Tt~1on to reu onlng? There 

are. 11ote the t'ollcnr1ng1 In acientitic reasoning, moral '1'8&• 

aons.na. and aeethetlo neaonlng, we are concerned wt th d1at1n

plilblng wbat; ••- ,.eU•• and what •reallr ta yellow,• what 

Jl. J!!lt. , PP• 68-69. 

JI. .Ditt • P• 70. 
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•••- obligatory• and what •really ta obll.gatOJtJ•' wnat •seems 

beaut1!\ll• and what •really 1a beau,lfUl..' 1IOIJ 1• it enough -

aoeordl ng to 'roulmi.n - to appeal to •aW>jeotl•• i-elat!ons" --

to this or that man .f1nd1ng ao and ao credtbl•• Rather_. fol' a 

moral aot to bo obligatory, lt must be wortaz or selection, 

tor a propos1tlon to be tru.e, lt mu.at be worthy of' credence, 

tor ao~ethtn(: to bo beaut1tul, 1t must be wonhz of approvo.1.33 

Thoao concepts (log1co.l, ethical and aeathetic alike) are classed 

by To;.~ l.:i.tn as gerund1 ves 1u1d are d1at1ngu!shed !"roo ppoperty 

words and f'rora "subjective relations" 11ke "credlbllity." All 

gei-undlves can be analysed ~• "wot-thy of something-or-other." 
34 

To answe:r- om- question about good reasons, we started by asking 

vaguely about •What la :reasoning?•; but, to answer our question 

about •good Naaana,t we must tind out which utterances 1n a 

dialectical pattern al'9 wort!ly of acceptance. But to point out 

that we appeal to gerundive concepts in determining 'What 1a 

z.aaaoning? • t hardly geta ua veey tar !n our inquiry to d.etermtne 

Wb.loh roaaona are good reasons in ethics. The ap;)aal to gerun

dlvu tells ua only that we cannot accept a:r-5U11entn that appeal 

'o "ored.1b111tr' (aubjeot1ve Nlatlona) alone. 

'l'bere 18 a fuatbeP consideration fW the independence ot 

the modea ot reasoning. Toulnd.n makes 1 t very clear that he 

la ea7tng acmething aoept1cal about the very Josa1b111ty or 

general ~h1loaoph1ca.l aolut1ona. 1. ••• "conprehenaive verbal 
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fGlml••" that d1at1ll the easenoe or "truth,• "goodne11a," 

"beauty" -- the schol .. t1o ti.naoenden'al a•~but•• or betng.35 

Aa ho rejected the trad1t1onal aeta-etblcal tbeor1e• that tr1 to 

ctvt-, u.'l a universal arunrer to •What la gOOdneee?• • so he Njecta 

the trad1t1onal theories ot truth as baying unlvel'S&l applioa

t:l on. 
36 

The search ror "eaaencea" in &DJ rorm la mistaken. In 

ethtos "ee.ah. of the thne linoa ot approach ate.rte with the 

talse ass·.:.:'i t1 ,:m thut something whloh ts somett~·as truo of our 

eth1cnl juu1~Jr1tlnts 1.s essential to them. • • •"J7 so too in 

theories or truths the correspondence thewy worice very nll 1n 

a1tuationn where we ·.:re making deoor1pt1ons (1. •· • aa g1v1ng a 

deacripti o~· .. of au osce.pe.d cr1dnal) • but "if the •corre•polldence• 

theory ls assutted to be of universal application. its conae• 

quences aro paradox1oal and even nonaenatoal.•
38 we have• 

toulmin claims, a par1'ectly good usage ln Which we sq ethical 

ntteranoea nre tl"Ue, but beoauae the correapandenoe theory ot 

tl'Uth etloulatea that the nature or truth JllW9t be (to state lt 

...aly) the OOPNIP ondenoe or a prcpoa1tton with a state or 

atra1re and auch a situation doea not obtain with ow- uses ot 

•~oal, Jvld1cal, and aeathat1o terms (as well u othera), we 

d8DJ 1-he appellation •tl"Uth' to them. BUt this is sheer 

JS. Ibid.. P• 73. 

J6. l!!!!-. P• 74-

J7e m!le• P• 61. 

,.. J!d,J!e. P• 11. 
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J.lagu1at1o leg1slat1on.l9 

1'ou l::i1n shows tbat tbe oor?'ffPm:ulw• tblor1 works nll 

in l1m1to.l areas where one oan prodtloe an 11'Cteranoe which "cor

Ns ponds H rooofp! u.bl;r to wh~teYer 1 t deeertbea. But this 1a a 

Not ~nly do we not hD,ve any general -
cr-1-corla tor rensonlng, we do not even have any beneral and 

untvc1'llsally appllcable romule. ror •truth,• •goodness,• •beauty.• 

etc. 

The moral of the above ugwunts about the un1queneae of 

the _, iOdes of roasoning ls that !!' we wish to discover the er!• 

ter1a ror (the good ~aaona for) an ethical utterance, we must 

t.;ry to soe how the u.tte~.nco funct!.ons in a psrtinular context. 

cnce we see 1 ts u.so or em~loyment its crito?'.la becoae, without 

any mystery, readily intelligible. To find and describe tbe 

use in a t.;iven conterl la to eolve our puzzle, even though 

n have not row1d any Wliveraally applicable cr1te1"1on that would 

apply independently or context. we all have a good working 

aaquaintanae with theae uoea tn pl'8ot1ce. The problom 1s to 

reneot oarentlly on them and then to describe accurately these 

uaea and their 1nterNlat1ona with different genenl types 

ot ut teranoea. 4° 

Bowe•er, to make th1a deaor1pt1on !:a not at all an eaa1 

Mak and we my well make ata takes in describing what we know 

J9e Jl)ld.e • P• 79• 

ltD• Jobn Wl•dom, Ehlleopp and Pa1ohoanaln1a (OXfoPdt 1953). 
... J7-ltl• 
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bow to handle perrectly well in praetloe. 41 '1'0 tl'J' to overcome 

th!• d1.tf1culty Toulmin usea a •neo-wlt•geutelnlan" approach. 

ut111z1nc th1a "neo-Wtttgenateintan• teehnlque. Toulm1n attempts 

to give a ~ Jescr1nt1on of the loglo ot moral reason!ng with 

particular ntten·t1on to the logical atepa involved in quest! ona 

concern tnc sup;1orts for moral juds-enta. 

lµ.. "Kn=:)W1~; how to operate 1s not knowing how to tell how 
to ope:rate." G~.lbart Ryle, "ordinary Lan;;uage." .I!:!!. Ph1loaoph1-
oal Review, LXJ.I (April, 1953), 176. "• •• it is poss!bie and 
iiin usual, to be e.ble to apply a word co~rectly in unselfcon
ac1·)1Js moments, with'.)Ut bo1ll3 able to discern !ts ratio appl1-
oand1." Anto:1y G. ~1. Plew, "Phlloao;>hy and Language, tt The 
Ph1losoeh1cal .:),\18.l"terly, V (January, 1955), )O. -



Chapte:r II 

( J\) 

W1 tuont tal~dn;:: very lllUCh about 1 t, '!'oul.mln employs a 

teclm1que ( CO?milon to axtordians) that urmaon and Flew have 

clubbed an ap .eal to the at.andr.ru example or J?!r&dlgm .!!!!.• l 

In an, r::odo of reasoning, wo oan expose a philosophical doubt 

about whether X really ia what it ;Jurports to be showing that 

the e.xprross1on 'X' muat be underatood b;- referonoe to X 1£ 1t 

la to bo understood at all. Then, we oa.:1 use the method o£ ----
chall!!lOe and uk, "I1' this 1an t t a case of the kind :.·ou rater 

to, what would count aa a cue or that kind?"• If (to use 

Pln•a example)
2 

a aan, under no social c0z-npulaion. marr1ea 

le l• 0. u ... on. •some Queationa Concerning Validity," Revue 
ftlP!t.1.onale de Pblloeopbie, .XXV (September, 1953), 217• 
• on7~ d. I. Pi•, 1P&iioa&PhJ and. Language," nn. ctt., P• 

JS. -- -

~ Plew• .!2.• .!!l• , P• 3S. 
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Mae girl he wants to Mft7 • l t unno• be rlgbt to aay that 

b8 c11d not marey her or hi• .n tree td.11• ta 1t l• only with 

rereronco to th1a kind ot an example that n ean know what 

t rroo-will t MOL"l.S. It la w1 th mtarenoe ,. &ppl1cat1ona like 

thls, that the e.xpreaaion tflree-wf.11• baa a meaning or uae. 

It must r~'lean this if it ls to mean anything at all and. if we 

deny tha.c .tt doos mean &nJ'th1ng at all, we will have to invent 

a new expresaion to describe the above kind or situation where 

we normally wou:ld e;;:;)loy •free-will.• Similarly, if' aameone 

denies that ~oral ap~ra1sals can be valid or invalid, he can 

oo refuted by nerely giving him a standard example or moral 

J 
reasoning for this is just what ts to count as !:i.oral reaaoning. 

Let ua take a simple eiample trom completely non-ethical 

(non•valuational) context 1.~ wh!oh this paradigm case method 

works well tn oi-der to see a little more tully ju.at now the 

ugument worka. Ed.dlngton, aa a phyaictat with 0 ph1loaophlc 

obaeulo.na," noted the vaat ditterence between everyday mod" 

ot reuoning and. concepts and the oodes or reasoning end con

cepts or Ph3'•1~•· unleaa the physicist discards the eve191day 

j. iturt tale• doea this in a very simple and direct .fashion 
1.n -.0 art1elea 1n Jh1loa~moal Sfudiea. Sae Ke Baier, 0 oooct 11na-.· Phnom ~rH-~r t'1anuarr, 1953>, 1-tsa anc1 
L Baler. 9 JroY a io JG nt,• Ph!losoohical Studies, 
IV (Aprtl, 1953) • 33•43• ! •111 not tri Eore to po1nt out tho 
Ua.Lta~loua of thla .. tnod• but -~y (witli"TOulm!n) t17 to 
1nclloat. how tar wo can go w.tth it. The d1aaat1stact1on we 
r .. 1 w1t;h auoh example• la pa.rt and parcel of one or the major 
teu1QD.8 ln Toulatnta (and Ba1erta) approach. I wt :1 diacuas 
thl• taaue in detail later but, tint, let ua see how far we 
.... •l'b th• •tiled. 
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notion or solidity, Eddington reuoned• he ma7 believe mistakenly 

that nothing, "not even a beam of ~ rare, will go through" a 

table or chair. 6.. raya, however, do go through chairs and 

tableo. It wust be, then, after all, that tables and chairs al"e 

not renll:r aollJ.. The ord111iry conception o~ solidity ls (after 

all) illusory. But, as M1ss stebbing and others were quick to 

note, if tables and ch.airs are not solid, then what is to count 

as soliJ:l In our everyday way or talking, •being solid• juet 

means •to be something like a table or a chair.t If they aren•t 

solid, then whnt is? All Eddington has done is to bring out, 1n 

a drar.latic but esoteric fashioc, a difference between acienti.fic 

and everyday description. Eddington and Miss Stebb!ng are not 

d!ff"erlng in an:,r substantial or material way. Miss Stebbing•a 

rema~k$ ure not intended as a denial or any of the experimental 

tacts or physics (1. e., that ~ rays pass through tables, 

etc.) but only as a criticism of Eddlngtonts whimsical notion 

"that the results of his experiments discredit the everyday con

cept or •solidity.,, .. -

Take another non-ethical application or the paradigm case 

method. In an extended aoctlon, Toulmin develops a theory 

about the nature of so1ent1t1o r~ason!ng and an analogy between 

reasoning in science and ethics. science 1s a unique i?'J'educi

ble mode or reasoning. It bas its own criteria of juat1f1ca

tton. releYanee, truth, etc. Certain predictions can be 

· '- '1'0ulm1n, !he Plaoe ot Reuon in Ethics, P• 113 , and urmaon, 
.!&• .!!!• • P?• '2!tr-i9. - -
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i 
"'8•1rled tn term.a or certain aolen,ltle 1awa and th••• laws 

thamaelves can be Juat1fled 'bJ other Ol'f.t.M&. Bat. accordtng 

to Toulm!n• it makes no sense to aak tOI!' a 3Uat1t1catlon ot 

science 1taelr. Aotivlttea or torma or l!te like science al'e 

eelt-contatneJ; they a.xao unique modea of Naacm1ng that neither 

need nor can have any juat1f1catton aa a wbole.S This does r.ot 

1:1oan that ecionoe, as an activity, explain.a everything, ror 

each :r:io(~O of rouoning trnposea its own 11.'!litations; but, it 

does me~l that !t doea n~t make senee, once we understand the -
runctlon o~ ac1e:icct tc ask 1f .!Et sc1ont1t1c oxplanet1ona !! 

6 
o.ll are ovor correct.~ to aay that sc1ent1£1c theories are - -
all fictions or that ac1ent1t1c statements can never be juati• 

tied• ;:iakes no more sense than to sa:r tables really are not 

aoli'-1.. A study ot aome paradigz:i oases ot sc1eut1:f1o reasoning 

will tully restore our oonfidenoe ln the juat11'1ab111ty ot 

101ent1f1e reaaontng. 

Now, the 1nteresttng question tor our µurpoaoa ta: oan 

n make a a!J'ld.lar argument tor moral.a? Ia it as absurd to aak 

tor a juat1t1oat1on of ethios aa l t 1a to ask ror a just1nea

tlon ot aolenoe? Ia lt aa abaUPci to deny Yalld!ty to moral 

appra1aala as 1t la to deny thst tables are really- solid? 

Toulmin thlnka we can apply this pa....""8.dif? ~ method 

ln aoPAla •1th the •- adequac7 th~t we en~ a;ml:_r it ~o :1rxl

ftlua•tonal qaut1ona. Before ?Olr1tlne; to what ! (n:nd otbera) 

~- Toulaln, Jb! &!!• s£ R!&!on !a Ethlca, po. 98-101. 

6. J!!U. • P• 99• 
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Mn l'ef-~arded •• dtrnoulttea 1n hla accoant, let u see how 

be t~!es to make fi_.,_,. ease here. Toulmin take• certain standard 

ex.&r!\ploa of r,"!(>ral i-eaaon.'tng and ahowe the orlterla implicit 1n 

these pure.digm cases. stated cono1aely, Toulmin•• cr1.terla are 

as follows: in an unambiguous case where a coral appraisal 

neede to be made, make it 1n accordance with the moral rule 

current tn one•s commun! ty. Where there is a con1'11ct of duties, 

ohooso between them on the baa1a of which duty or duties •11. l 

proht~.bly raaul t 1:1 t:ie least preventable suffering. If the?'e is 

s quoat!..:>n of chooa1ntr. between two moral codes na a whole, again 

choose accord~ng to the prtnclplet preventable surrering 1• to 

be avoidoJ. For Toulmin, the Roverall principle" that preventa

ble surrering ought to be avoided, ia bound up with the very 

idea of •duty• and •morality. t If thla critsrlon 1s to be given· 

up, we have abandoned the prb1a:ry uso (moaning) ot •duty• and 

•morality.•? cona1der1ng the purpose of ~oral rules, certain 

criteria are so natural that we could hardly understand •duty• 

without them. C In papad1gm oaan of moral reaaon1ng. we uae 

tD••• prlma-raole maP&l :rules aa a Juat1.t1cana taz. unambiguous 

parttoulal' obl1gat1cma and, in tum, test these rules in teJ'IDS 

'// • Toulmin, fllhe Plaoe or Reason in Ethics• P?• 159-60, 153-56. 
lll-.JS. .-:. - -

i. 'l'hl• 1• vague and, aa I shall show. indicates a possible 
cll.ttlealt,. in Toulat.D•a thought. tt ls well to note that Taul• 
ala 4oee DO' td.entltJ the ••&n!1ft or a moral utte:rance with its 
.S.'9rla ~ applloail•• 'hOUin • talk at times certa1nl1 
~-- tb&~ be .... 
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ot the prinolple ot least auttePlng. ft la })J N1'erence to 

such cr1ter1a that we can understand what ie to count as a 

Just1f1cn t !. -:>n of a moral &pi:iralaal. 

(B) 

By reflecting on the klnd ot job that these para.di~ casea 

or :.1oral re~ia~:1ing do in their regu.lar employments. we can set 

clear about the fwicti~n ot ethics. Increasing clarity about 

jutrc r.hn t :d n<l of ru:1 ac ti vi t:r i:1oral! ty is will, in turn~ shed 

further 11~-,ht or1 tl~a cr1 ter1a l.tn;;l1clt in these paradigm oases. 

Clarity :J.t;out the function of ethics will also make it cloar 

why, wlth tne least suffer1;:ic; prlnciple, we have reached the 

limits or just1f1cat1~n 1n ethics. At this point, Toulm!nte 

theo17 depends very der1n1tely O!'L his concept!on ot the inde

pendent modes or reasoning. He makes it very apparent that he 

thinks that • .from an eY.aminatton of the pri?.ary function or 

ethics• we can ba1u all we need to know or can know about good 

reaaona in ethica. Aa Toulmin puts 1t. "the acope or ethloal 

r~aaonlng 1a 11m1 ted aa well aa dof1ned by the framework ot 

·aotlv1t1ea 1n which it p18.Ja lta part."9 Once we clearly see 

what the pri.nlary tunotian ot ethioa ia, we will also understand 

wbJ there are natural or1ter1a (good reaaona) 1n moral.a. 

9• 9le qt&&l.1r1cat1on •pJ11maltyt 11 my own. 1'oUlmin Just speak• 
- ·~ .tua.ot1on ~ etblu.• Ibid •• P• 152. sackateder, in bia 
.. .s. .. ot ToUlmin• bu emphaa1'iid"tb1a point. wtll1am sack• 
lkder• "Review ot ~ ftlt:ziat1on ot the Plaoe of Reason in 
..... • Jtb108• LX?r' l, li).$2), n'T•l9• - -
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Toulmin makea severial statements ot the p~y 1"Unct1on 

or ethics. 

J. 

5. 

The fWlc ti o.·~ or eth1ca (pNviai onal.ly defined) ls "to cor
reli~ te our toel ings and behaviour ln auob a way as to make 
t!:e fulfilment of even()ne•a aims and des1ns as .tar as 
possible, co,..1pat!ble. 11 l.CJ 

"Ethic$ is concerned with the huw.on1oua sat1staet1on or 
des!ron and interests. 0 11 

"• •• we onn fairly characterize ethics as a pa.rt of the 
proce3:1 whereb~ the de31res ~d actions or the members of 
a co::itnun1 t~.r aro hs.r.'?lon.lzt1d. "12 

'•rhe lU.nctton of ethtca ts to rec':>11.01le tb.e 1nd9;.>endent 
airna a.nu w1 lls of n corrnr:.un1 ty of people. • • • nl.J 

"~·:hat mal<es us call a ju.d~nt •ettiioal• lp 1 the fact that 
it is uged to harnonize peo?le•s actlona.ttJ4 

11. Ibid., P• 223. -
12. Ibid., P• 1)6. 

1). !bld., P• 170• -
14- Ibid., P• 145. K\lrt Baler, whose position ts very like 

ToUlmliiTi, also conceives or the .function ot ethlca in the 
8111BO general Waye TO take thct 1101'&1 ?Oint 0£ V1&W 18 to "N• 
gard. the rules belonging to the morality or the group ea de• 
algned to regulate the behaviour Of people all Of whom aN to 
be treated aa equally !lnp)rt.ant •contrea• or crav!~s, 1mpulaea, 
deatree, needs, aims, and up1rat1ona; aa people with ends or 
theli- own, all or which ere entitled, 2nma raoie, to be attained" 
(P• 123 )e A "genuine moral rule muat1ie for £fie er:i 01' human 
beings" (P• 126). l3Ut all our desires ari"t"oCo'un 1ke and all 

•H.ntrea• ot cteatre, exoepting dertnl tel1 recognised and uni• 
li!Ji!••ble axc•pt1ona, u-e to be tre9ted alike (pp. 12~). 

td' • £reataent, to 111 mtnd, la an b1portant further ~lloa• 
tlon or the klnd ot ocmoeptlon ?oulmin has initially at&a; 
~ Baier• "!be Point ot Vtew ot Morality " The Auatrala• 
!!.!! JOUJ'n&l .!£ Philoaoph~) XXXII (August, 1954> ,-m'i+-35. 
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the primary retei-enoe ot moal ewepta la not aome aort 

ot D1J'8 ter1 oua , non-natural pi-oper'J J ntbeP • while remaining 

sernnd1ve concepts, the1 rater to variable hmn dlaposltlons, 

teolin.·:s, intorosts, deairea and the llke.15 Bth1oal d1aoourse 

is ooncernod with altering .feelings and with guiding actions ao 

that people can llvo together 1n harmony. Like the afthioal 

"soolnl contract" or the English and French philosophers of the 

sevento!Jnth a:id Y:izhtaenth centuries, ethics oerves to b~lng 

oa.n• s .tndopondcnt desires and needs 1nto some manageable "peace• 

However, !t nust. ~be tb.,-,ur:)lt, from the above account, 

that Toub1ln regards ethics a.a an activity that aeeka to at

tain social ooheai on !.!:_ any price. surely 1 t is tbe primary 

function ot ethics to harmonize oontllot!ng dea!rea and inter

ests; but, ethics aeeka to harmonize destrea and interest• 1n 

a part1oular way. Etb!oa soaks to harmonize varloua 1ntereats 

in auoh a way that there will be no more autrer1ng than ta 

absolutely neoeaaary tor there to be social life. Ethical rulea 

are intended to allow as many people a.a posa1ble to achieve aa 

auoh aa poaa1ble ot whatever 1t is that they want. Morality 

adJudloates between tbeae desires aud intero-.1ts only in the 

aense that 1t inatata that we only seek to achieve those de

alraa 1fh1oh are omnpat1ble with our other desires or with the 

16 
Maine ot othel' people. Thus, ethics 1a irreducibly social. 

15. ftlalm1a, - Plt!• Rt. Reuon. .!! Ethic•. PP• 12s-29. 

16 • .a&!!• ....... 10. 
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1 1 l ·re."17 n CCJrl-.;una ~ •~ty,t •obllgatlcm,• etc., in their 

basic uses, do a job -:>:1l1 wheN we have a altuatlon where a 

choice 1s 1nvolved that will atreot the interests ot another 

member of n CO!!t~unity. 1 8 

Thia lnay sound like a naturalism. But, Toulmin 1a ~ 

a naturalist in the usual sense. He makes it very clear ln 

his chn.TJtor "Is Ethics a Science?" that, though t.here a.re im• 

portant si!llilarit!ae between ethics and science (they both. 

for exannle • sc~k o~ject1v1 ty) • there 1s this irreducible dlt• 

rerence: sc1enoe is Dr&d1ctive while oth1cal utterances aei-Y• 

to encourcL ·e hearers to reel and rer:..ct differently, to make 

different cho1ce3 and pursue d1ffoNnt courses or actton.
1
9 

Toulr-ln further dtffera from traditio...~al naturalists (deaor1p• 

t1vtata) 1n refo.slng to identify the meaning or ethical terms 

with the criteria of the1r appl1oat1on. To beltevo this. Toul•· 

lain argues, ta to con.ruse tacta and valuest the reuona rw the. 

value-Jud&POnt with the value·Judgmant it!leu.
20 

> 

Whlle ethics has the overall funct1on ot harmonizing de-

11res, the role which :110rnl utterances play w1th1n the mode 

11• .w.!•1 P• 136. 

18. JlWla , PP• 1S6-S7 • 

19• It ia lnteNatlng to note how olose he comes o.t thta point 
'o u eaotlve •beOl'J• 1!?!!1-, PP• 12.s. 28. 

20. Did., P• 9S• lametl.llea. however, ha aoems to come close 
M aajI'iii thla when he aa19 that certain cr1 terla ore ao natural 
~t w GOQld hardly underatand ethloal terms without re:tennce 
w ~ SH tootanote 8, tbla obapter. 
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ot moral i-eaaoi'ling var1ea With tbe1~ ecmtext. Toulmin ta what 

A1kon cnlls a "PlUN.l1atn21 in ethlca Who, rather than rocuaa1ng 

on one USO Of r·:onl Ut'(~9J'&JlO .. , eaphaalua the 1\lll spectrum Of 

22 
val~::.e predlcntl ona. Wh1le Cl'1t1o1slng the emot1v1ai#s, T01..ilmin 

adm!.ta that, in some contexts, moral utteNnCos have an almost 

iJUrely O'":Ot!ve .function. 
23 

BUt, it 18 important to remember 

that th!s emotive .f\1;1ctlon ls not sanethlng necessaey to moral 

ut::;.ere.nc(.~u ner ~o an the emot1v1sts thour;ht. 2li. However, moral -- . 

utterances, ln their raost oharaoterlstic fomtJ, are objoottve 1n 

the nonse that they do not apply ozcluaively to any gtven speaker 

or clas5 or poople bi.;.t nre meant to count .for all people under 

like clrcumstances.
25 Moral utterances are univeraal1sableJ 

they mu3t be so 1f the:: are to count as ~~oral utterances. In 

their most chnracteriat1c toms, moral judgments a?'G utterance& 

26 
1n whloh the ":rational eler.ient predor.t!nates"J tull-tledged 

moral judgments ~:"'e to be contrasted, aa are ru11-nedged judg• 

menta or perception, wlth an 1nmiod1a.te Nport or unconsidered 

21. Alken. "COtUtonaena1cal ath!ca," .22.• .!!!!• , p. S2J.;.. 

22. Toulain• l!!!. Plaoe .2£ R!ffon ,!B. Etb.1oa, PP• 166-67. 

23. 1b1d •• P• iss. 
24- Ibid. ~ P• 61. 

2S. ~ •• P• 168. It ia worth noting that a aubJect1v1at 
like liiifermark emphaaiua that mo:ral appraisals ere objeot1ve 
1n t.be aame aenae aa doea Toulm1n. See Edward Westermark, 
15ldoal R!lat1T1t7 (I•• Yorict 19.32), P• ~1. paaa1m. 

2'. TOUlwtn, l!!! flao• .2! Reason !!! Ethioa, P• 129. 
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In othlcs, an 1n science, 1noorr1g1ble but oon!'llcting reports 
of pers0n.al experlencoa (aena1ble w emotional) are replaced 
by judononts o. t ·ing at universality and 1mpart1al1ty - about 
the •real value,• the •real oolOUP,t the •real ahapet o~ an 
obj~ct, rHther than the abape, colour or value one would

8
aa

cr1be to !t on the basis ot 1moed1ate experience alone.2 

wh· .. ·· t: p'tce.l ::1oral utterances function objectively or dta

lnterestedl:r is readily apparent when we consider the primary 

f\mctt -:m of ethics. 1\nd, !.n terms of this function, we can 

see whs· cortatn paradigm cases or moral critfJrla must count as 

•moral cr1tor1a• 1r anything is to count as •moral criteria.• 

The rule of k(· eping promises is a parad!€')!1 case or a prtma• 

facie obll.~3ntlon. sucil a praot1oe ls quite essential 1r we 

are to hfive any social harmony at all. And, the way to tost 

the value of a rule like this 1e to see whether or not it fur-

thera the end which the tunct10:i ot ethics aeto. AS&umo that 

a moral Jud.f!,ment la made lo accordance with the rule ot pi-cmta .. 

keeping. FU.rther, aasume that this rule tends to further the 

enda or ethtoa. Should someone say that this moral judgment la 

not a juat1t1ed moral judgment then we may aak1 •But, what 

would oount aa a •justified ~oral judgment," it this won•t?•. 

It it be replled1 •Nothing •111 count as a justified moral 

Judgment,• then lt ta evident that a para \n making this :reply 

11 making the verbal recommendation that we stop ua1ng the 

27 • Ibld. 1 P• 12l• 

28. Itd.4.. P• 12S• 
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•apreseion 'Juatit1ed monl Ju.,...nt. • Be l•• in e.f'f"ec~. eug

geat!ng that we give ac.ae ot.b8r nae to •3ut1t1ed moral Judg• 

ment. t He is not differing ti-om ws on anr eubatantlve potut. 

I.t, on the other b:lnd, he la suggesting some otheJ- judgment 

than our paradigm example aa a mo:ral Jud~nt, then ho must 

show whj• our exanplo la not adequate and why lriia exmplo bet• 

ter ex~~µl1f1es what wo mean b7 a • juatitied moral judgment.• 

But, it is difficult to envisnge how this could be shown. It 

se 3re to call any judr;mont a •juat1t1ed ~oral Judgment,• then 

a. judFJnent such aa •Bill, you ought to return nett1•• book u 

you promised'' ought to count, 1n its clear appl1cat1ons, aa a 

Juat1t1ed moral judgment. 



Chapter III 

(A} 

Remembering then that. the primary ru.nctl O..'"l of' ethica ia 

to harmonize the ln.terests of a community ot people, let ua 

aee in aorae detail how Toulmin oonce1vea ot t~1oral reasoning. 

Let ua a .. ;aume A and B are arguing about what to do 1n a -
given practical situation. A Pl"OPOees action x and B proposes 

action Y• It, ttnall1, aner A and B dlacuaa th• iaaue, br!.ng

lng forth oonalderaticma tor and against x and 1. B accept;a A'• 

argument that x :reall7 is the right thing to do• what aort or 

•oona1derat1ona" 8J'e neooaaary before we will say this was a 

oue or moftl naaonlng in which zt0ral canaidez-ationa were 

dttolalYeT 

In order to be a oase or moral reasoning it is not sutrt--
e1ent iibat A Juet aet B to do x. For there to be a case or 

....i NUoniAs, tbue llWlt be the two typea ot consideration 

~'10Ded PNYlouelJ• Both ot those oona1de:rat1ona are crS.

Mlta r. OUP aONl 9PPJ'81.aal.a. Th87 gt ve these appraiaala a 
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1n ::auch a s! tuatton ;mts argumont to an end. IJOWever, morality 

is not :w;o~~ly a natter of "my station and its duties~; tor. in 

any "developeu morality," there is a recognition that the mem

beJ'S of the culture have a right to criticize existing social 

practiaos (prtma-fac!e obligations, taboos, customs and can

mandment3 ). This ls merely a natural extension of the :runo

tion or ethics to harmonize the interest.a ot the community OP 

culture in question. J'ust1fiable prioa-facie duties mu.at tend 

to contribute to the aatlataction ot as many independent oen-

trea or interest as possible. Otherwise, we have a mere appeal 

to authority aa in •01oaed aooietloa. 8 we have a a1tuat1on in 
1 

which the purpose ot morality la not fully realized. such an 

apptal to bare authority~ beoause lt is pnrt of tho connotation 

or moral utteranoea that the7 be un1veraal1sable. !a, aa a 

•re -tter ot the log1o Gt morals, not a moral appeal.a 

!be utllltai-ian rule applies 1n the following manner. 

i. I tnat I ab&ll aot be obarged wlth ttteleologloal" (meta
Jbr•l•al aeue) tb.lnklng ror the above rather metaphoPieal 
ph ..... 

' 
'2•. '!'oulaLl, .n. Plaae !!! Reaaon .!.!! Eth1o:s • P• rr1. 
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It the extant ·noral rule• (atanda.Pda la14 d.alm bJ the ooda) 

generally lead to rru.atratlon. eutterlng and depPlvatton ot 

t.nclusive tntarests and deelre• and 11' tbe .. 1"NatNt1om. etc. 

could be avoided by making a apeoUio alkratton 1n the prac

ticoa or the community, then 1t 1• the beat thing to do to make 

suoh changes. Further 1 where there ia a co~ll ct or mral 

ruloa (pr1r.ia-rac1e obll~~:attona), we appeal to utt l1tar1an pPln• 

ciplos to decide what we 0\1ght ~o do -- which rule ought to 

take prece<lenee in this instance. This 1a also true where no 

moral rule cloarl:l applies. Thus, there are two criteria rw 

good reasons with their appropriate spheres of operation well 

markod out. One is deontological and the other ut111tartan.
3 

nowevor. Toulmin arsues, wo need not worry about the "apparent 

duality or ethical arguments"; tor, dutioa clearly tu.notion in 

a culture only to ach.teYe the primary aim ot ethiea • that la, 

to harmonize the independent dea!P&a and actions ot the memben 
• 

ot the cultUl'e.~ 

I do not mean to lntply by my remarks about tcultuN' 

). Since th1a na first Wl"1tten, John Rawls, with explicit 
1ndebtedneas to Toulmin and retracting some of his earlier 
or1t1c1ama ot him (see his second footnote), has stated th1a 
cU.ettnction wlth IJ'O&t elaPlty and baa given an anal,.als ot 
the atatua ot the pl"&Ot!cea Toulmin calls pl1ma-tac1e duties, 
l'Ulu or the POad or aoolal practlcoa. Ra• s apecitlcall1 
11nka thla theory with olaasical ut111tar1an1am (Bentham, Mill, 
Awa'1n• Sldgwiok, Hme) • though he olatma that the clasaioal 
utllitarlana did give a misleading analya1a or the nature ot 
.... 1 JIU.1•• DJ V.atlng them aa aummariea ~ experience. SH 
John awl•• •Tiro Ooncepta of Rulea,." !he Ph1loaooh1cal Review, 
LXIV (.January. 195S). l•l2. -

Jt. ~. !b& aaoe 9£. Reucm !J! Ethics, ~· 136. 
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('IOUlm1n usually ••1• t o .. unl,1•) that !ftllda 1• ortering 

u a klnd or "cultural rela•tv1aa11 b~ .merelr tmat moral ut• 

teNncos otlly have a olear applleatlan within the mecbanloa 

or social life. Surely, be, and a good many other philosophical 

eth1cl3 ts, wo~.xld admit that the content ot particular moral 

duties Cpr1raa-rac1e obl1f;at1ons) vartea fPOm culture to culture 

(e. e•, •r;:attng meat on Fl-ida1a la mo!'8.lly wrong,• •Having more 

than !'our wlvo:J 1s ~~orall1 wrong,• •stealing is wrong, t •Jt.othel-

in-law avoidance is morally obl1~atOJ'Y,' etc.• eto. ). Toulmtn 

would argue only that all culturea have ~0111 duties which 

tunct'·.on tn the way that he tndlcated and that all cultures, ln 

arbitrating confl1cta ove~ dut1ea, etc. (whatever the dut1ea 

may be), appeal to 1ntere3t&, to happiness, or (to put it nega• 

tlvely) to what will cause the leaet annoyance, auttertng, 

1noonven1enoe, etc. to"J:J th• members or the coareunl ty. Th1• ls 

true eYen though what exactly 1• to count as •interest,• •bapp1• 

ne•••' tsu.f'fer1ng,• etc. may vary tar :-nore than we, aa mem'ban 

~ a given culture, can i•glne. 

(B) 

'1'o explicate ~h•P hos these two or1tePla tor good Na

aons ttmot1 on, 'l'OUhdn 4let1ngu1ahea two t ypea or moral :rea• 

aaa.lng. ToUlatn 8JISU• that tt 1s .. aent1al 1n moral aJ'gmlent 

to aepaN.te th ... '1ro 'types of reaaoning.s Let ua see how the 

dlatllnat.lon .. ar. oat with reapeot to the t1me-wom queatlon 
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..-..n the deontologlata and the Ideal 1"'1UtU"lana ooncernlng 

•'l'be obl1gat1 on to keep a pl'Oa1ae. t ""''' note that queat1ona 

about promtse-keeptng are 1n aome reapeota atgn1tioantl1 paral-

lel to questlons about whether or not ea.thing ia atralght. 

To see this, first note the questions we oould aak about •ta 

th1s ranlly straight?•. On the one hand, we oould aak, •Ia 

thl:J real l~I otra1.:::ht?', in context within whtch the uaual Eu• 

cl1d1nn c.r:t tori on of atra!ghtnesa la accepted. on the other 

llnnd, 1 ~:e co:;.l l ask th.ts ~e qu'3stion meL"1.1ncf"..U.ly by making it 

a test case of the ~:lC11d1a.n criterion or straightness. Simi• --
larly, with rr.;ust I keop this pro:rJ.se to return x•t1 book?t, lf' 

it is a::ilced w1th1n a context in which tpr.l!Jlse-kaeping is mora.117 

obll;,;a toryt 1 s aecopted as a :·~oral rule, 1 t is a prir.3&-.facie 

obl1ge.t1on. .And, if it does not contllct w1 th any other pPlma• 

tacte obligations in the same M.oral system, the queet!on 1a 

answered merely by citing the rule. In this context, no rm---
ther Juat1r1eat1on la needed or, indeed, possible. one cites 

the rule of the road and that is the end o~ 1 t; and, even it 

keeping that pJ'OmiH turrua out to have bad consequences, 1t -
atill 1a the right thing to do just as it :ls right to drive 

(tn America) on the right-hand aide or the road oven 1r sceeone 

wham we do not ••• • coming .t?'Om the opposite d1rect1on, swings 

wide on a OU!'ft and killa us before we can get out 01' the way. 
6 

The above 1• a paNd1gm caae or the r1r3t t;rpe or moral 

reuontng. Q.ueattona on thta level e.:ro similar to questions 

6- J.\Wl- • PP• ~ 
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eoeoern!ns whethel' aauthlng 1• ••l'll11Jb• 1'Mn ttut BU011d.1an 

8Mter1o,a or atra1ghtneaa la uaepted. !h9 ttn\ ,W! o~ mon.l 

reasan1ncr, la concerned w1th the Pightneaa ot lrffplng 1nd1vldual 

pro~aes, etc.7 It 1e tlM typical ~oral agent•• problem. To 

exh1b1t tho naturs and extent or juatltteatton or thln tirat 

t:n>e ~r :":'orol roason1ng attend to the following d1alogue1 

fl.: (J'..nswering r:.is own introspective question "Must 
I koep this p?-orn1se to Nturn x•a book?") "Yea, 
I feel t1iiit I ought to take th1a book an.d return 
1t to xi" 

n: "nut, ou,sht you. really to do ao?" 
A: "Yea, r pr~~·sed him I would return the book today." 
B: "But, our;ht you really?" 
.1\ t "T ou3ht to, because T prom1aed to let him have it 

baok." 
B: "But, ~·.ow, w;1y OUt-";bt you?" 
A: n 3ecnuse I 1)Ught to do whatever I promised him to 

do." 
rl: "Why?" 
As 11 r~cauae ! ough.t to do whatever ! p:rornt.:so anyone 

to do." 
B: nwhy?" 
A: "Beeause anyone ought to do whatever he promiaea 

all101l8 else he will do." 
Bt 11 i7hy?" 8 
A: "secauae it waa a promise." 

Row. it A would have the patience (which he certainly wouldn•t 

baYe 1n &QJ'thlng but the ph!loaopher•a closet) to follow B'• 

pal"l'Ot-like queationtng he has reaohod, aocord1ng to Toulmin, 

the 11.mlta ot his juat1t1cat1on of his obligation to keep a 

pJ'Clmi••· In taot. ·the whole dialogue is a kind or i-ondOJ tor, 

we all undereta?Al pei-teotl1 well that vhen A merely says. •I 

7 • J!44-• P• lSO. 

iJ: 'Ible 1D..., 1e 'lOtlllllnta Ol!ll dialogue. Ibid., P• 
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pcniaed him I woul.d Ntum the book tociq'•' n•~h1ng else 

being equal, ho ought '° do ao. To ..,, •t pramlaed h1m" d1-

l"eotl;r o.xpresses, by its mere aeJ91oua 11tteJ1anoe. an obl1gat1on.9 

It tLero a~ .. ,) C'l oo.mpl1oat1ng c1roUll8tancea, this la tho end ot 

it. It :ts ln tl ~1.n respect like appeallng to a atan·:lard dio-

t t maP:,- ror the sr.>elling or a \JOJ'd• !n this f'irst type '3£ 

noral !"'6N.s on1a,_~, he can g1 ve no t'urthel" general i-eason why t:e 

to a~l ac ;epte-~ soo1al p~ct1c-e in ac.:;or'1ance with which the 

acti 1Jn ou.:~,f1t to be Made. A cannot ful'ther justify his decision 

by argu1!'16 •necause one must not 1nf"l1ot avo1dablo auftaring b:y 

br2aldn~; p!"omlsas. t Th ta is tho second kind or moral i-euontng 

and is ap9roprinte o.nly "when discuasing whether a aooial prao

t1ce sh;)u.ld bo retained or ahanged," or when there is a eon

tltct or dutlea.
10 we can only give the l'eaaons A gave ror 

Juattry1ng an uu.amb1guoun oase of keeping oneta prOtd.ae. 

(C) 

1'he aeoond ~ ot mONl reuo.nlng canes lnto p1ay when 

.. oballenge th1a aoclal pl'&Ctlce as a whole. A quest1an oon

oerning the Ju.at1tlcatton or a aoo1al practice la the typical 

queatton tor a :zoral. or1t1c though 1n certain contexts a moral 

agent oan also uk l.t a aootal practice ta indeed just1r1ed. 

9• S•• alao A· t ... lden, "!he Obligation to Keep a P:rtor.rdae." 
fl;W ot the i! International congre•a or Philoagpbl 

I ttJ!j)) • PP• i5J•58. -



'' th1a level we are uklng 1lb.J' ouah' w ever to aocept the 

obllga t1on to keep prOlld.aea or 1dlJ' ougbt we to accept the moral 

rule (prima-raole obligation) at all? TO aak thia question la 

olearl:r not to as1' about the correotoeas ot 1ndl vldual act1 ona, 

but to as~ about the er1noipl• ltaelt 1n accordance with which 

we pe~or;n individual actions. However. a :rejection of the 

principle (aocial prnct!oe) ought to be rollowed by a change tn 

1nd1vlctual acti~ns in relevant s1tuat1ona. 

Tl1e30 t\vo typos of ~1oral reasordng are easy to confuseJ 

but, tho~ a:re quite distinct types of reaaon!r1g. As when we 

ask, or a particular stick. •ra it really straight?'• we can• 

not !.S. ~ !!El!.~ be askl.ig ahout it qua part1o~lar stick 

and about it aa a criterion Gt acraightness, so too tneae two 

t7pea ot r~oral reasoning Qught not be contused. In fact, •• 

oannot logicallj·· at the aame time (for the aame p\U"poae•}, 

take aomethlng aa a Justitioana and Just1f1cant1a: although, 

oertainly, what may be a 3uat1t1cana ln one context ma7, in 

another context, 1taell' demand just1f1cat1on (ae?'V'e as the 

Ht1rlo9lltia).11 I.t we aak the ttrat type or question about 

the obl1gat1on to keep a prom~.ae or about whether any given 

act la right, we must have at least some provisional standard 

or criterion in mind by which we could in theory answer our 

t1ret t:n>• or queatiODJ otherwise, we could .aot even ask tor 

a Juat1.t1catton tor auoh an act. nut, there are times when 

11. POI' a d!.aeuaaian ot the gonoral lot;loal pr1no1plea involved, :. .. C Dlack. L!!!f!!M• !a.! ?h1loaoehY (Ithaca, We• Yorks 1949), 



• w.nt to question the Juatltl!!p! (the aoolal practice} 1t

ae11'. Almoet any cr1tloall7 m1Dded. person. at leaat sometimes. 

wanta to quoatton the ?::1oral atand.uda or bla culture. Are the 

erb1a-fn.cto duties we find aa part of our actual mOJ'al cz-ltei-ia 

genuino ,,~oral rules that ought to be ~ollowed? 12 
But, in order 

to quen t1 ·~n our moral rulea, provided n IU'G expressing something 

more tha.:1 our d1stre3s or irritation, •• must have in mlnd 

aometi1ln~"!'. that could count as a standard tor eYaluattng these 

pr1ma•facio duties. Toulmin po!nta out that when we aak th1a 

second type or question. aa when we ask the t1rat, n do in• 

deed have a roauy criterion. we estimate the probable conse

quences of reta1n1ug the present practice or or adopting the 

projected alternative. "It, as a matter or ract. there 1• a 

good reason to auppose that the aole consequences ot making the 

pPOpoaed change would he to avoid some existing d1atreeaea, then, 

u a matte:r or ethics. there 1a certainly a good reaaon tar -- -------
ak1ns the ohange.•13 A!!. matter£!, .£!!Sl1 the justice ot social 

praetlcea 11.ke pl'Qm1se-keep1ng w111 always remain beyond quea• 

t1on; but, .!!. !. matter !! los1a (meta-ethics), we oan aak bow 

they are just1t1ed.14 The answer ta. howeve:r, that they aN 

12. See alao xurt Baier. "The Polnt 0£ View of Morality•" 
:ll!.j1111taJ.aelan Journal .!£ Ph1loaoph.y • .XXXII (August, 1954>, 
~a. 

JJ. tr I nad Toulmln rlghtl1 here when he says, "aa a mat• 
ter ~ eth1oa 1 ° b.e meam1 what I would oall "a mattor of aeta
ethloa.• ~' P• 1$0, 1ta11oa mine. 

14- D!!-
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juatlfted, as social praetlcee, by tbelr uttllty. 

It ls extrer.iely important to keep 1n mind these two dis

tinct typos of r;1oral reasoning. It we really are prepared to 

challenl~e the --··oral Mlle, everything 1• alteraed. '!be centrality 

or these rn.ornl rules can be aeen tram the reaction• to any rad.1-

CQl ~·1orn l reform tha.t challenges oui- uaual nol'IJUI. Moral critics 

or ··;oral reforroora (Shaw or Berti-and RU.aaell qua r~roralist, 

tore e.x.nnple} often :seem immoral to many people. If lt is not 

elearl:r tmdcrstood that the mo1'8l critic is challenging the 

rule, as n social practice, hla actions otten will be thought to 

be u...~:Jrino!plod. 1 5 Thua, conso1ent1ous objectors a.re frequently 

misunderstood; for. 1t la ~~!)t understood that they ore challeng

ing n ~oral ?rino1ple or pr!nctples. Similarly, the i-el1g1ously 

orthodox ri-equently misunderstand the unorthodo.z and secular.lat 

aa. tor exa.nrple, the Irish faithful mltumderatood the ndloal 

school toachei- 1n shadow ~ Sub1tanoe. 

The compltcatlng question or.!!!!! cases arlaea ln a1tuat1ona 

11ke the one above. we mlgbt make the rejection ot a pai-t1ou• 

lar !::i<>ral duty a teat case or a moral rule commonly accepted in 

our culture. Here, where the juat1r1cat1on or a given action ta 

made a "matter ot pr!nc1ple," the second t"1pe or moral reasoning 

applies to a •1 tuat1on where the first .!U:2.!. ~~ormally holds. BUt 

ln doing th1a • we must make 1 t very clear that we are troat1ng 

'1da particular duty as a test case either for tho total re-- -
Jeotlon ot the moral rule or tor a modit1cat1on ot the scope ot 
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It•• do not ..U thta· olear, • a7 be thought 

to be actin~ on. tnmoi-al or op!)ortwl1at 00UD4e-

( D) 

Tho above d1scuaa1on nay be aUllUl'f.sed as follows s The 

runot!~n of ethics det1nea the l1m1ta ot mol'lll reasoning. 

wt thin the :.10~'\e of rn.(>ral reasoning, thet-e ette two basic cr1• 

tor1a for jud;:l:15 which reasons are good nuona in ethics. 

One or these cr1tor~a is deontologtcal and the other ut111tar-

1an. The r1 rot t;,rpe or ·mo:ral roasoning 1a Naaonf.ng 1n acoord 

with doontolo;-;1eal cPitona. Its S.!Jp:roprtate tunct1on ls to 

provide justlrr~-l1i--".: reasons for individual a.eta. The second 

~ ot moral reasoning i:J reasoning in aooord with a ut111t&P-

1an criterion. !ta typical tunot1on ta to provide Juat1ty!ng 

Nuona ~or deontologlcal Jl'llles. BUt, this second type ot 

moral reasoning serves also to pi-ovide juat1f'y1ng na.aons tott 

ln41v1dual act.a whlcb are not aubaumable under deontologtoal 

Pal•• or rfr aots whlob prov!.d.e !!!.! _caaea.....,. .. tor auoh rulea. 



Chapter IV 

THF: 'r,!FtTS ')";'.' JI.ORAL J'TJSTIFICATION 

(A) 

Assuming that Tov.lmlnts account or the function of ethin 

anj the types o't ~oral reeson1ng la correct, can •• say that 

•• have reached the 11!:1lt1 ot just!f1c~t1on 1n ethtca or la 

some rurtna:r and more general just1t1cat1on needed! TOulmtn 

nys the c:r1 tel91a arising 1u the two types or ~ .. oral reasoning 

uhauat the ways we oan Juatif'y moral judgments. In the mode 

ot aorel reaaoniDS• ft can give no turther juat1ttcat1on r~ a 

moPal judgment. Bttt, manJ people have t..'1.ought a mope ulttmate 

l•tlftcation ••• needed. some have thought that Toulm!.n•a k1n4 

o'f jutlttaatlon waa hardlJ a juet1tlcat1on at all. Indeed, 

•he moral aooptlo will ••1 that Toulmin baa not gt von ua any 

good i-euona tw betag bound by moral oona1dorat1ona at all. 

L9't u •• what to11l•ha ••J'• ln replJ to this type ot o:r1t1• 

•ha. 
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The cru.o1al 1aauea here center largel.7 on TOulmin•a con-

oept1on that ;"':oral reuon1ng la a 11alted mode ot reasoning. 

In Chaptei- I, we discussed brietly Toulmin•• oancept1on or 

ethical rensonlng as a unique and 1rreduo1ble mode ot reason

ing. we atto~pted to make plaue1ble hla contention that the 

moral mode of re&aontng ts, indeed, a unique mode or reasoning 

and that '10 co ,1 d not d.erl ve our or1 teria ror ethics from the 

criterla of a.a~; other mode of reasoning. our major positive 

concl11sl =)!• ~here w· s that for any roaao:i to be a good reason 

in ethics lt uuat ~e more than an aocopted reason: tt muat 

be a reason that is worthi or acceptance. T'n1a. of course. 

ia too general a oonolua1on to be very helptul. We then ex

am1nod the runctton ot ethics and wo noted that there are cer

tain very natural criteria for good rea.aona in ethica._ aut. 

what we have not noted auft1o1ently la how the mode ot moral 

reaaon1ng, like eve:ry other ~de or reasoning, sets the limits 

or Juatltlcat!on 1u ethics. 

Let ua now see how Toulmin argues tor thta. Toulmin•• 

argument ta as follows. As 1n all othor modes ot reasoning• 

the range in Which it makea aeuae to ask for moral juat1r1ca• 

t1on 1• lim1ted.e Perbapa we can beat see the limited range 

1D Which we can aak tor Juat1t1cat1on !n a given mode ot rea

•onlng lr we first take an example tram the ac1ent1t1o mode 

ot reasoning. For example, co1nc1doncos are not subject to 

101ent11"1o explanation beoauae a part or what we mean by •oo

lnoldeaoe• la that auoh an event 1a external to the ao1ent1fio 

llOda ot reaaon1ng. :rt n uie ffeklng an explanation in the 
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••lent1tlc r.iod.e or reaaontng. we mut an-r that we oannot 

e.zplain why :tt 1s that throe brothera all died on their birth

days 1.r this ta• L:deed• a co1.nc1denoe. IDcleecl, we can explain 

why the:; died (that ta, what oauaed them to die); but, we can

not explairl why the)' all died .2e. theii- birthdaia. Rather. we 

call 1 t 'co tncldence t J and. it is 81r'lply a the tune ti on of 

oclonee to explaln something that cannot be predicted (1. a., 

coi.rlcidenao }. surely, we may seek an "ezplanatlon"; but. tbia 

explanation ls "outa1de" science in another mode or reasoning 

altogether. It 1.a 1·or these contexts that we have the r1 tual 

lanrunge of ci .... ·th &:ld rel1gton 83. a distinct n~ode or i-caaoning. 

Horal discourse !s 11kew1ae 11m1tod 1n scope.
1 'nuty, t tobll• 

3ation• and all the various deont1c utterances do a job only 

where tft.he conduct of oue member of a co.~unity prejudices the 

interests ot another."
2 

It :.acneone a.aka. •aut why ought I do 

wba t 1a right anyway? t , we camiot answer hi.::2 w1 thin the mode 

or moral reaaonlag. Being right entails being aometb111g that 

ought to be done. ltia queat1on, aa a llten.l moral queat1on. 

la nonaenae. The man &eking the above question may aim?l1 be 

aak1ng tor a motive to Jo wbat 1a right. But, 1t la not the I 

tuno•1on or ethics to eupply motives an)"more than 1t 1s the 

tunotion or aolenoe to explain cotnc1dence. such a "question• 

about •Why ought I do what la right?' calla ror a pei-aonal. 

i. Toulmin,. l!!! Plae• st., R!Uon !!! Ethiu. Chapter 14,. 

2. D1te • P• 1$6. 
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not a ~oral. deo1e1on. ThU8, we ••• how a que•t1on which is 

aupert1c1ally lilce a moral queatioo la not Nally a moral quea

t1 on ut all but ls outside the mode ot monl reasoning alto-

gether. 

Tho above oonaiderationa about peraonal YeNus ~~o:ral de

cisioas do not signify, however, that all personal decisiona -· 
nre less l::!p :rtant tb.an are rrtoral deo1alons. Indeed, ~oulmin 

tu\.'71..tcs quite to tt.ie contrary. He even sug:;~<usts that some or 

these ueois11ms about a per:sonal code (a rulo of life) nre 

a;i·:Jre 1~;1portant than moral decisions. 
3 

7/hen he saya th1a, Toul• 

min has t. ·. :".:i:1d questions like •what sort of peraon ought I to 

be?•• ''Shieh way ot lite ought I choose: Cb.riatian or seoul.ar1at 

or some other?•, etc. These questions have a moral sound. BUt, 

these ought questions, aoco~d1n6 to Toulmin, are not moral ought 

questions; nor do they demand the objectivity or un1veraal1ty 

that moral oughts do. They are not "pr1no1plea which can be 

tormulatod in terms independent ot person and plaoa.w4 BJ 

contrast, in deciding on theae rules or lite, "the agent•a -----
•reeling• and •att1tudea• ente.r in, not as the cardboard crea

tures ot philoaophical theory, but as lofilcalli indiapenatble 

part1c1panta."S 

.J. _ng_4 •• PP• lSJ, 1$7-59• It must be this that n. J. Paton 
bu 1il'iiir'nd when be olalma that, ror Toulmin, ultimately moral1t1 
le baaed on a peNonal deo1e1on (He J• Paton, "Review o£ AD 
ffC!C:!i~J !1zf!-" S: Tjeaaon _!!! Ethics," Phllosopb1-;-xxvu 

a.. !'OU1111n, '!be Plaoe !.£ Reuon !!! Ethlca, p. 168. 

s • .DH-• ,.. isa. ttall•a mtne. 
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When viewed aupertielally. theae DOD.40l'81 (though evalua

tive) questions about l'Ulea ot lite otten appeai- to be strictly 

moral q_ue:-d:;i:.nis .!!. we 1gnoN tne pPlmal'J' tunotlon o~ moral dis• 

oouitae. ~'lle following example will make this point clear, an'-1, 

1.u addition, will clarity the point that a question about a 

noral rulo is a ~oral question, st~!ctly speaking, on1y when 

it can p:re3ent a elonr possible alternative p:ra.ctlce. 

In P·~pula.r ~1SCUS;Jions or "cultural relativiam, 11 such 

questions as ~ho following one often appear: 

(1) "Ia it really right to have only one wife, like 
the Christiana. or would lt be better to have 
anything up to tour~ according to the old Mo
hammedan px-actice?"~ 

If we nak such a question, what aeomo, at fir-at glanoe, to be 

a ?lainl~; in te lligi blo question cecomes extremely difficult 

when we examtne lt. In r~ct, on.co -.;e ~o:;;ln to oonalder 1t, 

aa stated, it in scsrcel:r 1ntoll1g1ble at all. ~:mlr1in po·~.nts 

ou.t that "tt ~pears as though there 1s a stigeoatlon that we 

abandon one or these mores; but, the exact nature or the proposed 

ohange ls not clear. If we are aak1ng the question (1) am a 

question about an 1nd1v1dual action tor Americans (as part 

or an o~ticially Chr1st1an culture), it la d!tfioult to see 

what apeolrtc alternative 1• being sugge$ted o~ how one would 

••tlmate lf81p1"0bable: eona-equenoes. The different forms or 

BJIP!age are ao closely intertwined with the whole culture 

,UilelD '1iat it le dlttlcult to see how they can be compared aa 



• • so 
al'8rnat1ves at a11. 7 

Put u the •••_. ,,,. ot moral reason-

lng. (l) wo1.1ld be bettei- stated ut 

( 2) "Ia Christian marr~are OJI' MU11a M!"Piage the 
bottor pl'8ct1ce!"" 

But acain, because the 1nat1tut1ons or marl'tage are ao closely 

1ntertwtnod wlth other social atructUNa 1n the cultural com-

ple.x (the inst! tut~_ons or property, Nliglon, caste, parent

hood, t~tc.), 1 t la 1 according to Toulmin, difficult to compare 

thel!l as 11 lnstnnces or the •same• tnst1 tut! on at all. 119 Rather, 

queati·">nA (1) end (2) ar-e ::iore 9i-ope:rly put as questions about 

the whole of ~~ualim antl Ch~lat!an cultural pa ttems or configura

tions. The quest1or. is bott.er put as: 

(3) "!s the Chr1st1Lrt or the MU&lim way .2f. !!!'.!. 
the better?"lO 

When we eoo that (1) clenrl; intends to aak the a~t of queatlon 

aaked in (3), we see, according to Toulmin, that (1), as (l). la 

not a moral question at all. Thia does not mean tnat (3) oannot 

be .. aaoned about; but, atnoe there 1s no magic wand thnt will 

ttD'Jl the English social system into a MWJlim e>ne ovemigbt, the 

only pl"actioal uae tor the question, •which way or life is bett&P?t, 

le 1n tho service ot a personal decision -- for example, ~hether 

to l'Clllain hel"e 1n our aoo1et1, such as 1 t !a, or whether to go 

7 • Ibid. 

8. l!!!!• , P• 1.5l• 

,. pt .. 

10. DY-
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ad 11 ve u an Arab ti-lbeaman 1n the 4eae-MT•. 

11 
•• have no 

way or applying our or1terion toi- judging aoolal prae~1cea 

(which alternative would pNvent the moat &Yo1dable au.rrering). 

There are no 1;;enu1ne alternatives. tor there are genuine al• 

ternat1 ves only "when 1 t woul•.i be praet!eable to change from 

ono to the other w1tll1n S!. aoc1ety. •t
12 Reuontng about (3) 

is not mo~al roesontng. though we must not tor tbat reaaon 

say it ls unL:~"Jortant: it is here that "you pays your money 

and you takes your choicen beoomea relevant. Personal pret

erences come to the rare and "arguments," with their l'hetorlcal 

torce. e.xpzte~is attitudes aoout the merits or the aoclal ayatema. 

But, we t re be:;- ~md r.loral good and evil. Moral judgments .runo

tio.n to harmonize .lndepondent desires and interests within !. 

oomunity. Apart .from this aoclal conte.xt, moral utterance• 

have no uae. A deo1a1 on about a Nlo of 111'e • a chotoe between 

a cultll.?'e or a aOJDMwi1ty as a whole, all'l:ply oannot. ror Toulmin, 

be a moral choice though, indeed, lt la a valuattonal choice. 

R!ll•• !!I..!!.£!. juat do not demand (nor can they have) a moral 

jaat1t1cat1 on. 

(B) 

Moral Juat1t1catlon comea to an end prior to t;hese purely 

personal deo1•1one; but, th!a 1a not true or all just1f1cat1on. -

11. ~· 

12. mi-
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'' •bl• level, reflecting on our att1'114eta, we deliberate, 

aeeld.nr;a personal dec1a1on, about a way ~ llte. uk1ng our• 

aelvea: 1"1Ih.Bt, at thla mcnent, do you wlah to dot•• it is 

moro ro.as·:mable to reject the Cyrennaio •pleasure ot the moment• 

and. seok ( e.a c. I. tewia also urges), that which in the long run 

and ovor tl:1e whole span of life la most likely to bring .. deeper 

and :::!orfJ lo.sttn,: oon~~antmont."13 Toulmin 1nterpreta Plato o.s 

sa,..,in0 ti1erc ere two ldnds or reasoning relevant to a choice ot 

aotir,,n. The first, reasoning on moral ground&, 1s concerned 

with the haM!1.ony of society. The second, the application of 

whioh comos when :reasoning o~ moral ;jrounda does not lead to a 

deo1.a1 on by 1 tself, ls reasoning about each man• a pursu1 t or the 

Good. llJ. This personal oood is concerned w1 th happiness rather 

than social harmony. There are no moral imperatives or dut1ee 

here. Yet. even on the level or eoc1al practices, when the 

ethoa ot a culture ao tunctlona tbat it causes no poa1t1Ye 

hardship, we at1ll would not say that the culture was exempt 

tl'om cr1t1otaa.1S we still can ask the valuattonal but not the 

apec!tloally moral queattoru "It some apec1t1c change were 

•de• would the membera ot ov cORIC1Unity lead 1'ullor and happ1ei-

11Yea?" .16 

U. Ibld.• P• 1s1. 

J.4- Ibid., P• 1.$8. 

is • .I!?.!!·. P• 1s9. 

16. D!.fl.• P• 160. 
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to expect that the promtaed result would •- to be, then we 

ought ( 1n n nr.m-moral sense or •ought.• u a mel"8 mattei- of 

how we mw evnluat1ve talk) to make the ohange. It t.s good 

thnt wo do thia thtJugh there ta .!!2 moral obl1pt1on that 'ii~e 

do 1t. The doc1aton whether or not to do it roma!ns a personal 

17 
one. 

(C) 

Toul.J1i:::. further cla:rlfios his tl1st1nct1on between non-!'!loral 

valllat:tonal te~rnoa auJ. atriotly moral l:!suea by d1st111guiah1ng 

betwoen hypothetico.l 1rnper-at1ves and cate6orical ir.t;>erat1ves. 

Tho lntor kind or imperatives are tho d1sttnct1vely moral im

peratives. rre cr1tic1zes nume and !Iaro tor not realizing that 

besides the distinction between 1nd1cat1ve and tmperat!Ye usea 

or language t1::ere 1a the .furthe:r lof)1cal diffe19ence between 

categorical and hypothetical tmpe~attvea. 18 Toulmtn clalma 

that we can get to d1at1not1vely moral oona1derat10Il8 only bJ 

making this ttanttan dlatlnctton. Thia d1at1nct1on~ he arguea, 

11 1mp11o1t 1n the logto ot ord1na:ry moral utterances. Compa~e, 

tor example, the :tollowing uaea ot t ought t : 

(1) You ought not to eat that ice-cream bar. It•a 
not good to. 1our figure. 

(2) You ought '° go to the violin concert tonight. 

17. ?btd., ?• 159. 

18. '8DJw'n• •Dta-
68
ton ot ,1'! r,eneae .2£, !Orals.• fb1loe1ophz• 

DIX (.1amaa17. 195't-)t • 
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(3) 

54 
You ought to return that book to Jo.nee today. 
You p~omlaed you would.19 

~ (3) 1s paradigmatic or the p~lriary use o~ •ought.• Certainly 

there a~o all sorts ot quite usual non-moral uses (1. e., (1) and 

(2)); but, tue:r aro all tn varying d.e~ea derivative or, at 

least, sec':)ndar:r to the prtma~y use ot •ought• r.:1oh is a cate

gorical uso. A rorei:ner totally un1n1t1ated to moral language 

could never learn the typical use 01' •ought• if (1) and (2) were 

taken ns parndl,.7}ilS. (1) could be tolerably rendeNd aa •If you 

ea.t thnt ice-oream bar 1t will help you get ratter and you won•t 

be happy about the.t•: and (2), as •You•ll enjoy h1a violin con

certo if you hoar 1t.• But, ()) could ha~dly be rendered •rr you 

return Jonl)s his book today as you promised, you will aid in 

max1mia1ng interests and you will feel ha?~ier about the whole 

at fair.• ( 1) and ( 2} just do not flt into tho same mode or 

rea.aoning as (3 ). (3) 1a paNd1gmat1o of a moral judgment. And, 

()) 1a categorical. 

aut. h.ow doea Toulm1nts abarp d1st1nct1on between non-moral 

evaluat1 ve uaea &."'ld moral usos bear O.!l our prienont central quea• 

tlon about the limits or moral just1f1oatlon? The relatton 

la precisely the tollowlng. There are evaluative non-moral 

appra!eala which, if supportable st allt havo quite difterent 

orlter1a than do moral appraiaala. But, if we tail to note 

O&Ntully their et1le ot f'1nct1on1ng, non-moral evaluative 

19• See Toulmin•• own ahd.lar examples Cl!!!. Place of Reaaon 
1! pbl!!. PP• JS9-6o). -
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8Pl)Niaals can eAs1ly be contuaecl w1tlh awtotl1 aora.1 appraisals. 

It we negloct the context or raoral judfpwtnte and .torget the 

p:rirnnr~'.' .fu'.ctlou of ethics, we get oontwted by these non-moral 

appraisals and thin~< tbe Umlts of' moral Juet1t1cat1on BN 

looae:r taan they are. vre may, to take an extreme example, note 

oor~oc tly that , ln some oontexta, to say S01110th1ng ta good la to 

expreae a pre~erenoe. Illicitly ass1m1lat1ng thia use to ~oral 

contc:·:t:J, we ussert that moral Judgments are matters or taste. 

BUt • if l'fc r"ote the c1>i terie. 1mpl1c1 t in the moral ntode or 

roaso1Jtnc.:, wa oan see thnt this taste argument muat be 1ncorNct. 

Moral judp•:ient:'l a1~0 oatot;orical and alwa~ ... a have a social tune• 

tlon. TheJ· just do not merely expNss matters or taste. To fail 

to note this ts to be bogu!led by 1~1alead!ng analo~1ea with other 

types of utterance. 

(D) 

The ph1loaopbar, however. may wlah ao:ae more general or 

unequivocal Juat1t1oana fop all moral judgments 1.n all contexts. 

Re may be aaldng tor some sort ot an nontologloal Juat1t1cat1on" 

ot ethloa. H• m&J aakt •1a 1t enough to ahow the 11a1ta of 

aora1 reuonlng and the kinda or questions and answers that 

ariae when •• make moral Judgments or llWJt we, to answer the 

e&••t1oa• glve •cme gflD8ral overall Jumt1t1cation ot ethics aa a 

Wholet•.20 TOUlmtnta anner ls that no such seneJ'&l juat1t1oa

'1on or ethics 1• neoeaaar7, poas1ble or oven intelllsJ.ble.
21 

20. J!!U. • P• 16o. 

21. D!.!1- • PP• 16o-6Je 
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ID attempting to give any auoh l!l!!Pal answ .. , we will atreas, 

on the one hand, as have the ph11oeoph1oal ethlclata, some 

one roature or noral d1soouree to such an extent that w distort 

OW' den :!r1 p ti vo rnap~lng or the logic ot moral dlacourae as a 

whole. Or, on the other hand, we will give a "pragmatic justt

f1cat1on" of ethics by arguing, as was arged about ac1ence, that 

etn1cs (but, not any particular moral oode) 1s absolutely neces

sary to aociet:1 or to mankind 1t we are to avoid a kind or 

Bobbealan "state or nature.u Toulmin has not done etthe~ or 

those th!n:~~s. Toulmin haa tried neither to add Just another 

ph1losoohical theory nor merely to contribute to the "flood or 

ethical writing''; rather he has attempted 9 to provide aome kind 

or dam w1th wn!oh to control 1t."
22 

Re has attempted, that la, 

to give us a non-normative, non•tNd1tional-ph1loso~;h1cal, 

:meta-ethical theoey deaoz-!bing •the occaslona, on which Bit are 

!Q ~prepared to call Judgments •ethleal• and doc1s1ona 

23 
•aoral,• and the part whloh reasoning playa on these oooaa1ona.u 

Good reasons are not mo ~11 oauaally related to the moral •P

pralaala • they are good Nuona ror aot1on:4 A moral J'llle ls a 

Ju•ltioam tor moral acta. The pri.no1ple or least auf.ter1ng ta 

tbe .f!!'lflcana tOP the rule. 

1l8W Toulmin ague• that no tw-ther "ontological Juat1t1ca

ttcn• ia poaalble or even 1ntelllg1ble. To know what we ou.ght 

22• ms!-' P• le 

2Je .m!• • P• 160, 1'•11oa mine. 

2Ja. lld.4. • P• 2QL 
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•o do and to underatand the nature ot juatl••• tOP example. 

n need not onvage 1n "ontological analpee,• going beyond 

"the con.rust ona of ordinary usage" to r1nd, aa '1'1111ch would 

put 1t, "the gi-ound of' 11fe" (whatever that meana).2S Toul-

min does• howe\o'"er, in an ama.zirigly fresh and aatute discussion 

of "Reason and Paith," go on to tl"J to show wh: and S2.!_ such 

quost!_ons about "ontolo;:;1aal justif1cat1on° can arise and in 

what wa.y3 tho:t are perfootly le;.~1t1mate logically. no 1s also 

aware, ns n. .r. ?a ton and ?Jlll1ao sacksteder nicely oon1'1rm by 

exa.rnple in their discusslons of Toulm!.n•a book,
26 

that philoso

phers suektng this "ultimate kind" or "Just1ftaat1on" Will not 

be aat1sf1od with the kind of pure description given 1n attgu• 

ments or the above type. He further remarks that it will not 

be just a more accurate descr!ptton (a better mapping of the 

logic or mo:ttal d1aooUJtse) that will aat1sfy them. 

Ho doubt those philosophers who search for more general rules 
wlll not bo aat1at1ed. No doubt they will at111 teal that 
they want an explicit a.nd unique answer to our central question. 

2s. I hope that I will not be aocuaed or "seoulal'1at," "logical 
poa1t1v1at" zeal it I rema~k on the tantaatlc cond1t1ons of 
IU'Sta•nt in oontemporary ph1loeo:.)b.1cal•tb.eolog1cal dlacusalons 
or ethics. Mote the blg words thrown around in T1ll1ch•s book 
encl the equally big and puaaluig words tossed around in Paul 
Ramaey•a cr1t1c1am without the alight errort on th.B part ot 
either debator to explicate or analyze the meanings or these 
portentous and, to me, quite myatU'y1ng words. see Paul T1111ch, 
~. Powor and JU.at1oes Ontological .Analyses and Ethical Appli
iii'frons ( 6it0i<rr 1954}. ana Paul RiDisey' "'ftevlnor Love, Power uu-.._.a; ..... tloe," '?be Ph1loeoeh1cal Review, LXIV ( January;-T95 5) , 

26. Pa&on- !Jt• !!l•, P• 83; Saoatader, .$?.• ..!!!• • P• 219• 
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And no doubt they will objeot that, ln all &hla, I have not 
even •justified• our ua1ng :reason in ethics at all. It•s all 
vei-y well your laying down the la• about particular t71>es ot 
ethical nrj-;ume.nt, they w111 say; •but whr1t la the justlrlca
t1on for lettinc ry renaon1ng effect how .. decide to behave? 
Why oud1 t ono to o what 1• right, anyway? • 27 

In replyin,;,~ to this, Toulmtn•s appeal to the standard example 

method nnd to the ftnl te so ope ot rno!'al reasoning ( 1n terms 

of the functto:J of' eth1oa) is very evident. Toulmin argues 

that wlth1n ethlco. we cannot aak the <1Ueat1on •Why ought one 

28 
to do what !. s r!ght? t. To aak • i'·hy ought one to do what 

is r!c:ht? t 1e to ask a senseless questlo:-i of the S8!!1e order 

as nskin: •~-7hy r:Lre all scarlet thin{~s red?'. tro can only ap-

ply !!!.!, method ,.2! challenge to questions like the above and 
29 

aak 'What else could it be?' or •what else "ought" one to do?•. 
~ ...---i --

rr the ph11o•ovhor 1s asking ror a •Juat1f1oat1on of eth1ca 

aa a whole•' we sre a1m1larly in an Al1ce•1n-Wonderland atmos

phere. What alternatives have we 1n :dnd? What would 1t be 

like to atop maki:!g any mon.l judgments at all? What does 1t 

uan to say that all moral ideas, not juat pai-ttcular mo:ral 

oodea, are 0 a~perat1t1ona. 8 0 aag1cal 1deaan or n111uatona"? Ia 

t aupera tl t1oua ethtoa • or • 1lluaoi-y ethical ideas• a pleona!I?!? 

or, what oou:rse or action can we oppose to ethics as a whole? 

Something Yery odd la going on herel something ls going on 

••r7 much like when the Duch••• told Allee that the:re ls "• 

27• Toulmla. l!!.! l!laoe !! R!aaon !!! Bth!os, P• 162. 

28. Iblcl. 

29. 1!!!.Ae 
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lllUltaJ'd mlne near heN" and, then• aald th&' tile moral of that 

W&8 "tho '"'Ore there h Of mine, the less there la Ot yours." 

we hardly '.·mow· what to do wtth either the i.obeaa•s statement 

or the aoovo claims about eth1oa be!.ng lllu.aory. Atter we 

have o.x.h..1. bl tad the ox tent or 11 tenl juat1t1cat1 on in morale 

a.."ld .101nted 01it the prag,mntic ind1apena1b111ty of morale as an 

notivity, so-calleu further ''ontological juat1t1aat1ona or 

ethic a« w~1l ch ara ma.de (no some philoa ophera tall ua) to "clinch 

the L\J'IO~ment" are as illusive Ba the "ronsonlngtt Of the DUOh888• 

(E) 

In 1nd1cnt1nJ: the potntleaaneas of these queatlons about 

some mol'e "ultl~ate juat1t1oat1on" there 1a the following fur

ther consideration. Toulmia, like many other praotlcalista, 

closely oonneota being moral with being t-eaaonable.
30 

continu• 

1ng hie parallel between 1Ull;r•tledged moral appraisals and 

ao1ent1f1c judgments, he polnta out how it ls~ autt1c1ent 

tor • hypothe•l• to be •probable• that we hnve a degree or 

oont1<1enoe in it or that we hold it with conv1ct1on or that .. 

JO. John Rawle (tcw esample) aets down aa a necesa&l'Y oi-1.terion 
tor a moral judge that he be a rensonable man,nAn outline or a 
De01a1cm. Procedure tor Ethica,n The Ph1loaoph1cal Review, LX 
[ApPll• 19Sl J • 178•791. or, Al"thur 3. iurphy, arguing that a 
101entlno~1~1oal etbioa la ed.aconoeived not juat 1n detail 
bu' ln p!'lnclple, regard.a ethical reasons aa practical and moral 
appl'ld•ala aa la.,11lneloall7 (tr they are to •coWlt as moral 
appral••l••) reasonable lo a pnct1oal1et1c senae or •reaaon
•'»1•1 (•DlliHH••• Theoi-1 ot Appl'lll8&la•• Philoailff a.ad Pbenam• 
enologteal 8!ff8"b• XIII (September, 19$21. 12- .-
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are willing to rely on it ln practice or tba\ we hold on to 

it tenaci.Jualy; rather, the hypothaela la acceptable aa a pJ'Ob

ablo h~~pothesis o.nly it, !n making 1t• we relate our beliefs to 

our obacrvat1ons 1n a rational wa~. 31 A• a gerundive concept, 

it muct be a concept that 1a worthy of credence. Likewise we 

can."'lot, like nume and the subject1v1ata, make a moral principle 

a r~ttor of' cor:'!."Ittment or the oonv1ct1on which .tully•inf'ormed 

people [d vc to it: for, ln add! t1on, oUJ' moral appnisals must 

be rclnt0d to our exper1onee 1n a reasonable way. -gthlcal 

atti tu<les to be ethical mat be reasonable att1 tudea.
32 

It 

would be absurd to suppose that we must be able to produoe a 

reaaornh'l arcument to convince the "wholly unreaaonable. 0 Yet 

33 
th·~e 8 deapalrlnB philosophers," who a~gue that the choice 

between an "ascetic ~~oral! ty" and a "master , .oral! ty" or that 

the choice between democracy and 1ntellectual ar1stooraoy34 ta 

ubitrary. have ao argued. Toulmin recounts that lt'1naell once 

lll'ged in convcrsat1.o.a, aa an objection to Toul.minta theol"'/, that 

1t awoul<l not have oonTinoed Hitler." Toulm!n•s Nply waa, "we 

do not preacribe logic as a treatment for lWlacy or expect 

31. Toulaln. l!!!, Place .!! Reaaon .!!! Ethics, P• 16$. 

32. Ibid. 

ll• I .. indebted to V1noent Thomae tor the very apt label. 
See hia 11ReY1ew The F.ffffe of Morals," '!'he Ph1loeooh1cal 
RllY1••• LXIV (.TanwlP7• ),-i)Ji; -

>4- see 'a1 d1aouaalon, Chapter II, aub-aeot!on (C). 
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ph1lott0phe:rs to produoe panaoea• tor PllJ•bopalbae"3S A• Kant 
)6 

N•llzed before him, we oan only pu' auoh an unJteUonable 

man 1n the co~pany ot men ot good will an4 hope that these 

men or good will can lnduoe the WlJ'eUonable un to be reaaon-

able. If he becomes •reuonable, • he w1ll also. as a mere 

matt.er of how we use moral language, become •moral.• 

To !Iume•a man, whose sense or self-love overpowers h1a 

aon:Je of right, or Ha:5eratram•a "unmoved spectator of the ac-

tual," there ts nothlllb we can flnally say which w1ll lor.1cally 

oOI:Imi t the!'2 to the r-;.oral po1 nt of v1ow. "A man's ignorlnc; all 

ethloul a~t::urIDnts is just the 1dnd of thing wh1oh would lead us 

to say that ~::.1s oelf-love had overpowored ll1s sense or rlght."37 

-
At thls level, we can only u.se persuasive methods. Stevenson•• 

emotive exhortations would be perfectly ln plaoe. If the man 

should gt vo up his egoistic ways and became moral, we could ~ 

say that he waa convinced by reasons, but only that roaaon1ng 

beat down hla aelt-love and restored hls sense or moral obllga-- -
tlon.38 tr the request tor a "Juatiftoation or eth1oa8 ia 

JS. Toulmin, I!!!. Place ,.2!. J!!aaon ,!!l Ethics, P• 16.~, .rootnote 2. 

36. Immanuel Kant• ~l1S10ll Yilthln the Limits of Reo.aon Alo1111 
(Ch1oago1 1931~), P• • I am lndi6tia-to Profeiio:r Glenn Kegley 
tor tlrat auggeat1ng this point tn Kant to me. see Glenn Negley, 
•'J.'be Pailure o~ Comaunicat1on in Eth1ea,n Sfti'bols and Valuea, 
Lyman Bl'J'•On ~ !!• • ed.lton (New York: 195 , P• oq:B'. 

l7• Toulmin. :b., Place .2£ Reaaon !,a Sthlca, P• 163. 

JS. l!!!.!l• 
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.. ulvalent to the demand that he reuon aoftlllJ or be reasona

ble• then we can only point ot1t that the ?bilosopher aak1ng 

for suoh "just1.f1oat1ona" has mtaued tjuatttlcat1on•; f'oP, in 

any l.iteral sauoe there is no room lo~t tor juat1t1cat!.on. 

nJuat1fiont1on," 1n this context, can only expreaa a damand.39 

Toulmin. with h1a two types or moral reaaon1ng, ha.a given 

WI the literal limits or juat1t1catton in ethioa. There 1s no 

turther just1f1oat1m1 in ethics. 

39. Ibid., P• 165. -

' 



Chapter V 

(" ) 

so tar, ln determining the limits or juat1f1cat1on ot 

moral judgments, ·roulmin ha.a atuok to 11 toral answers to the 

normative question, •Why ought I do ao and ao?•. But, there 

are same contexts, the contexts 1n which Toul.n11n speaks or 

"limiting queattona,• in which we are not asking tor any kind 

ot a l1 teral anewer at all. HeN the method 2!, challenge &P

plied to the question, •Why ought one do anythin.g which ts 

rlgbt?•, doea not aatiaty at all. 

First,. • muat realize that here we are in a kind or "land 

ot abadowm" or in a "no-ma.n•a land" tn wbich there ls no de~l

nt te informal log1o ot dlaoourae, aa we round in the moral mode 

or reaaonlng and the aolentitio mode ot reasoning. Most or the 

llm1tl98 queat1on•• rele•ant to ethics, occur at the boundaries 
I 

, 

be'9een etb1ca proper and rel1g1on. no:re. because the discourse 

la •hlnl•r• •• oan opeot no vu-7 det1n1te or1tel'1a. Yet, with 
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•11.miting questlona," 1n oontl'8.8t with tbe kind ot •reasoning" 

in the poetr~.· or Blake, Te s. Eliot, or DJ'l&n 'J.'homaa, where 

the "reasoning" la clearly "extra-rational• in rorm, the .!,!!£

!.!.!!!. firamcar of the "11m1t1ng queationa" 11 very much like 

J. 
that or rntlonal questiona 1n oui- workda7 modes ot reasoning. 

Only when we note what wtttgenatein baa called the depth p;ram

!!.!! or utterances e.xprcss1nr.: 11m1t1ng questions. do we see 

their od<l1ty and reel the kind or cramps they engende~. •What 

holds the oarth up?• 1s :rnperf'1c1al ly like •vrhs.t holds the 

peach tree up?t; but, the fo?'l18r, RS a ltm!t1ng questton (in 

00:ztnonaensical contexts), ha9 no det1n1 te eri ter1a of applica

tion. Likewise, •Why ought I do what ls r!.ght?• and, •Why 

oug!tt ! be l(1nd to little children?' have the aamo supo:rt1c1al 

a1m1lar1ty; but. only the latter ts a ~or&l qt.lest1on. The 

tormer ta a •11mtt1ng question" disguised as a ?'at1onal quea

t1on. 

•Lind tlng queat1 ona" are •queat.1 o.na expressed 1n a form 

°boM'ond from a tam111u m1)de ot reasoning, but not doing the 

job which they nol'lft&lly do w1th1n that mode or reaaon1ng."2 

fheJ have the tollowlng oharaotePiatloa: 

1. A direct answer to the queatlon that the su!'tace 
gP811111Ar (the tO!'m ot the queat1on) seems to sug• 
f!•t• never aat1af1ea the questtonera. Llko 

anawera" to the ohlld•a persistent "Why?", "an•••n• to 11m!t1ng questions only succeed in 

i·• !'OQlatn, .b. Plaoe .2£ Reuon !9. Ethica, P• 2o6. 

_, .au.-. ,. 2os. 
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regene:rattng the aame qv.ea•toa. lb8 peNon at
tempting to answer a 11.m~ ting queatton tinda that 
he ta damned no matter •bloh :road he takea. 
Any direct answer only i-egeneratee the queat!.OD 
and a nfuaal to anewer se ... like an evulon.J 

2. It is charactertatio or theae queat1cna that 
only a Sl'l"Jlll changa, either 1n the queat1ons them
selves or 1n their context, la neceaaery in order 
to tiake them ragultir queat1ons 1.11 their apparent 
mode of roaaonlng.4 

.3. The~G ls !lO atandnrd lnterpretat 1 on ror l1m1t-
1ng quoations sanctioned ln our USB60• There 
is no call to or poae1b111ty or apply1ne the 
paradigm oe.so method :tn explicating them • .5 

h• Li.:-:11 ting questions do not present us w1 th ~ny 
genuine alternatives from which to choose. 

The first characteriatic (the only one that 1a at all 

hard to uriderstand) can be aeen by returning to our tirat simple 

non-ethical example. In oomr:lon aenae (though not 1n ac1ent1tic 

quarters) the nquestton," tWho.t holds the earth up?•. ta a 

lin;lt1ng queat!on •1th no 11ta~al answer. Borrowing its ap• 

parent tom tram an une.xceptt.onal use, ltke •What; holds the 

pear tree up?•, •what. holda the earth up?•, aeems to ask tor 

same kind of literal anawe~. Yet, none is forthcoming within 

ccamon aense and common usage. BUt, 1n o?td1nary contexts, this 

Um1\1ng queet1on ebog,t •hat holds the earth up la outly gen• 

erated b~ pera1at1ng tn a quite ordinary question boyond a 

Je Iblcl. • PP• 20$•07 • 

4,. Ibid.• P• 20S. 

s·. D!!l-

•· Jl!!!. , PP• 20S•o6• 
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oertaln limit. It aomeono aau, •What holde the pear tree 

up?•, 1 t 1a naturally and oampletely 1ntall1g1ble to answer, 

•why, the earth, or oourae& •. How• tr our queatl oner then 

persists, ln thta practical context, and a.aka, •What holds 

the en.rth up?', we have (umr1tttngly) got out or the everyday -
mode of reasoning and into an Alioe•in•Wonderland context. 

For the "question," •what holds the earth up?•, there la no 

clear answer; nor is it even very clear what our questioner 

ls aakin.;;;:. can wo co11cei ve of the earth falling down like 

we can a ~ear tree? can we conceive of anyth1ng holding it 

up? ~Vhat k1nd or applicatlon would we g1vo the question? It 

we answer, like tt:rtshna. •Three giant elephants,• and again, 

to r.he question, •What holds them up?', answer, 'A creat tor-

tolsel •, the natural <l'l8stton la •Vlhat holds the tol'totae up?•• 

What we a.re be1~ asked to anawel' is quite myat1ty1ng. BUt, we 

oannot retuse to answer by aaylng, •Nothing'•; tor, then, our 

queattoner will return. •But aomething must hold the earth 

upa '• Muat we finally answer, •An ontological something, t 

know not what.•? And, 1t we do, ualng, 1n this tinal (admtt

tedl7 t11atertoua) "ontological juet1f1cat1on," an "ontological 

mode or explanation," are we any wiser than before? What kind 

ot l1te!"fll juat1r1cation doea this uontologlcal just1f1catton" 

give WIT OJ', how doea "ontology" further "Justify" the 11 terel 

moral juat1ftcat.1on ot a given act or moral rule?7 How doea 

•ont;ologya eerve ~o •juetlry" •Why ought I do what la right?•? 

7 • Jl!!!e • PP• 2o6-o'f • 
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Limiting questions &J'8 asked tor two main P•••ol'HI. Pirst, 

the 11111t1ng nueat1on ma7 atgntty only that a oategor: mlatake 

baa been made. Now, tr the r.tU•attoner, in aaklng a l1mlt1ng 

question, has ~erely made a •category mtatL<e,• po~nt1ng out to 

h1m that he is a1m?ly contuatng logtoal oupboai-da will su.tt1ce. 

Seo~:mdl:;, a 11.mlting question actually may express a "pei-sonal 

8 
predicament." A 11~1t1ng question may exp!'eas a nhystei-1cal 

apprehensivoness about tho tuture"J9 o:r, the person who insists 

on ;>resainc the quostion, 'Why ought I do what is right?', 

artez- the ca te.~ory datnlte has been shown up• may be expressing 

obliquely, in a pseudo-rational form, hla rebellious ,!.S which 

does not want to accept the 1mporat1ves or his aupeNso. or, 

the parson who really tinds all ordinary valuations arbitrary 

and a~eka a..~ Absolute "ontological justification ot mo:rals,n 

may Just be e.xpress1np; his own tnaecur1 ty. 1
d we may show th1a 

man tbat h1• pJ-Omiae to Jones can be Wl8mb1guously subsumed 

under a moral rule and the moi-al rule in tum juat1t1ed 1n 

terma or social utility; but, it he oontlnuos to ask tor a more 

certain "Abeolute Reaaon" tor keeping his p~am!se to Jones, 

a. 1b1d., P• 2os. 

9· Ibid. I P• 2(If. -
l.O. Poi- utute paycbologioal remarks 011 thls, aee r..v1d R!eaman, 

if!Y1di!&La191f19!"4 (Glencoe, Ill1no1a: 19.54), P• 17. 
o lie a ~ (.?b._._ Huaan Animal (Chicago: 19511-J, 

P• 229)1 •vaiuee au.mt tram emot!oDii necessity be viewed as 
abaolute by tboee 1'bo uae values as oompulatve detenaea against 
Jl9al.1*1• Pa'118P 'than properly 88 toola for the .xploration or 
Nllll'7·· 
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!Olllmln remarks that •the only t1pe ot reasoning likely to 

118ko any inproas1on on 111m would bo peychoanalyt1c reaaon1ng. 11 

Lim~ tinG quoat1ona havo r:io fixed 11 tenl moan1ag.
12 

As 

a ro:mlt thore nre no 1'1xed literal waya or answering them. 

Theso :101ntn 1-1re e.xtrGmely 1mpo:rta.nt to llOte tor they indicate 

tha !dnd of ~roneon1nc;" thnt io anpropr1a.te to "111':1tt1nG ques

t;! ~na." The:; have no det!nl te style or tunct1on1ng. ffe are 

not here des.lin~: w1 th questions tor whtch we can .find answei-s 

which ~re, in tu:rn, based on justifying reasons. O~ten, "rea

sons" gl von as an anawer to a limiting quest!~ are just any 

exciting raaaons which will do the trick. There 1a no de11.• 

n1 te oodo o~ discourse in 1'Jhtch certaln just1f1eatory reasons 

are good reasons by virtue of being tn accordance with certain 

quite definite evaluative rules or inference. 

(B) 

Q.uest1.ona which are "partly rel1g1-:>tm and ?artly moral" 

&N ~quentlJ llm1t1ng qu.esttana. Th1s ta true or very many 

boundapy queattons. aut, it is particularly noticeable between 

religion and morals. While not all 11mtt1ng questions are re-

11g1oua or all re11gloua queat1onm 11m1t1ng,
13 

the rel1g1oua 

mode or reaaonlng, whioh Toulmin, tollowing Pascal, duba the 

.. ,bod ot t.be heart rather than the oethod or the ~~11nd, 11 ~ la 

11. Taulmln, l!!!. flaoe !t. Reuon .!.!!. Bth!oa, P• 207. 

12. ~ • P• 208. 

Ue JlU- 1 PP• 212•14. 

IJa. Jiiiie • PP• 2GI• 117 • 



the moat :relevant to 11m1t1ng queatlona U'ldag 1n moral contexts. 

Behind these ltmlt1ng queat1ona, when theJ 4o not expreaa just 

category•tyr>e blunders, th'9re ta a ae.nae ot UJ'SeJSCJ'• 

:vhat ls the prtniary tunot1on or :religion and what i• 1ta 

relation to morals? The Nl1g1ous mode or re&aoning ha.a thta 

pr1mar/ .f\uotir>n: it helps us to accept the world just as 

sc!ont!.rtc c~,,pl~untifJna :1el:·, us to underata..."'ld 1t.1S Here the 

we expect are the kil~d o~ o.nswers appropriate to l1u1t1ng ques-

ttona. ·~·.·e •rtt,:-id.er nt th·~ world n.s we wonder at the marvels of 

nature a.n.i n.t; C·'l1ne1<lences. A ship ors.shes l:lto the sea and 

kills all on board, tncludlng twalve retut,;ee children who, 

after years ,,r sur.fel91ug .. a~ being brought to secure h-~s 

tor the first time. We aak, •:ihy did the sh!? crash?'; and, we 

at-e ~ aak1ng tor the oauae ot .tts c~aah but, rather. are.!:• 

preastns om- diatrua. we want a l'itual answe:r which will 

•juatlf')" God•s waya to !tl811.• This is prtmar!ly a bit or phatio 

ocnnunieatton. We •• aeldng boxae for.a a •mythical," "aplr1tual" 

GI' •ngm-atlve" amwei-.
16 We do not want predictive knowledge -

about what b&ppenedJ rather• we seek reaeaurance, conaolatton, 

and an aoceptanoe that somehow. in •?ite ot evel'yth1ng, "All•s 

Jl'lght wl th t.be WOZ'l4. " 'l'hi• Nllgtoua mode ls ·a n;ode ot rea

soning quite cttatlno' tl'G'A the eoient1t1c o:r tho moral; though, 

lS• ~, P• 20C). 

16. J!!!!!. • PP• 211•12• 
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ln oeM;aln eonte:r.te, moral cona1derat1ona naturally lead to 

these questton5 while roma.1n1ng logically independent or them. 

To see thnt thane 11u!t1ng queattona are not puppet :N.currea 

or a. pL!. 1 oa .) :-!.:.! c t;heory, we need only note the mode or :reasoning 

L. i11 t~·e. r)1romazov•s dream quoted !!! extenao by Toulm!n.
17 

17. "He was driving somewhere 1n the steppes. • • • Not far 
off was e. villar-.:e, he could see the black huts, and half the 
huts wore burnt down, thero were only tho charred beams sticking 
uµ. As the ~ 1 drove in, tho re were ?&asant women drawn up along 
the road. • • • 

•'f.ihy ere they orylng? Why are they crying?' - Mi tya ( iln1 t:rt) 
aaked, na they dashed gaily by. 

•tt•s the babe,• answored the drlv .. •the babe weeping.• 
And Mityc. wnn ntrock by hin saytnc, !n his poa8ant way, 

•the babe,• and he liked the peaaant•s calling it a •babe.• 
There 9enMo<l mol"G pity !n tt. 

•But why 1s it woeping?• M1tya persisteu stup1dl7, •why are 
1 ts ll t ~lo c.rn:s bare? t1hy don't they wraIJ 1 t u.p?' 

•The babe•s cold, 1ta little clothes are rrozen and dontt 
warm it.• 

•But why is it? WhJ?• foolish Mltya still persisted. 
•why• they•re poor poople, burnt out. They•vo no bread. 

'l'heytre begging beoause they•ve been burnt out.• 
•No, no, t Mitya, aa 1t wore, still did not tmderatand. 

'Tell me why 1 t 1e thoae poor mothers atanci there? Why are 
peo?l• poor? Why ia the babe pool'! Why ia the step;>e barren? 
Why don•t they hug eaoh other and kiss? Why don•t they a1ng 
aonga or joy? Why are they ao dark fJ'calt 'tl.ack misery? Why 
don•t they reed the babe?• 

And he telt that, though hia queationa were uru-eaaonablo 
and senaeleaa, 1et he wanted to ask just that, and he bad to 
aak 1t just 1n that way. And he felt that a passion or plty, 
auob aa he had neYer known betore, was rising 1n his heert, 
that be wanted to cry, that he wanted t·:) do something tor them 
all, ao that the babe should weep no niore, ao that the dark
taoed, dried-up mother ahould not weep 1 that no one should 
abed teara agaln trcn that moment. • • • 'I've had a good 
dream, gentlemen,• he aa1d tn a strange voice, with a new lir-)lt, 
aa of' joy, 1n h!a tao•.• I11:.ft: P• 210, citing Fydor Doatoevaky, 
.D!._.,Ntihen er.an, COns e Garnett, tNnalator (London: 
l:9I2 • PP• 54'>• • 
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.,,.., with the peoullai- pe7ohologtoal 1na1gtat ao o.banctel"1st1o 

ot DOatoevaky•s cbattactera, real1&H that hi• "queeti~r10 are 

Wlreaaonable"; yet, Mitra expel'ienoee, tram these queat1ons and 

tho thoughts thoy evoke, a tremendous l1beNt1on. 

Now, just because aucb a mode or i-eaaoning des.la with 

''figurative not1ona,f' fie can have no reason, from a purely 

logical potnt or view, to cast them out aa logically !mprope~. 

i:nco we reco;:,n1ze that thh rel1g!-:ms mode or reasoning 1s not 

ac1encc nnd n t ethtos and that it is not competing with either 

of the~e modes or reasonlng, 1t is a normative and not a meta• 

11ne;u1st1e or even an omp.1r1oal matter whether or not to reject 

18 
this mode of reas'mlng as 1::-nproper. Only if wo apply to this 

mode of roa..soning, grounds appropriate to a sc1ent1t1c mode oi

to aone other node, can we conclude, w! th Ayer and Hagerstrom, 

that "'all utterances about the nature o.r God nre nonsonnicalt 

or, (with Freud) that N11t;1on ta ta.11 111ua1on. ,ul9 As a meta• 

eth1o1st, Toulmin can examine the logic of religious talk, in a 

quite non-nonnative taah1on. He la entitled to do this whatever 

h1~ peraonal v1ewa about the importance or rel1g1on. The value 

ot a mode ot reaaon1ng ta a oleaJ' normative issue; the logical 

propriety or that mode ~reasoning ta qulte another isaue.20 

!he latter ta•u• 1• definitely divorced from the former. 

18. Toula1n, fa! Place !! Reaaon Ja Ethica., P• 212. 

19. Ibl& 

20• l!!!i- , P• 221. 
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•• • • you are. or OOUl'Hl at llbe"y to • ..,_ tha-t. while re• 
llglon and religious cons derattona may be or help to those 
who reel a need for them, tbe7 oan be dl•pana•d with by tb.ose 
who do not; th.At, though :religion may help acme people to put 
their- heux-ts tnto vi:rtue, many people oan do eo without religion; 
and that the more peopls who can, the better. But this last is 
an ethical re.floctlon, not a logical one; and you al"e not en-
t1 tlod irA c onsequenoe to rule out all rellglom and theolog1 cal 
judcoments as 1 o:::;1 oally 1~:·!propo~. n.21 

Ti10 s tro.nds of the ~oral mod.o of ?'ef;).son1ng lead out, tn 

oertai.n oonte.x:;a, to rell~:i ;)US nodos of reasoning. In s~:;JO 

1r1stanco~~, U!J in the oblit;& ti on to k-acp a pro~nlse where ther:e 

are w1 c·K:.flictln;.:r, duttcc, we ln&y feel the "1eed or some f'urthei-
... - -

"Juat1f1co.tion" after we have made the jud~t 1n acooi-dance 

with the aupro~lr1a.te moral rule. As Hwtley• a character A.nthonJ 

Beavis or u M1tya or as DOstoe'laky•s partly autobiographical 

8 hero• in !h!, Gambler, we often clearly recognize lntelleotually 

what we ought to do; but, our hearts are not in lt and we tr&

quently need sooe further motive to do what we know we ought 

to do.22 In th!a context, the t1gurat1ve ritual-answer ot 

1"811glon comes in and helps ue rea1gn ourselves to our duty b7 

maktng us toal like accepting 1t.23 However, while tho mot1vat--
1ng answer the re11g1oua mode of :reasoning giv~s to OUl" 11~t1ng 

queetion may be called "Juatlf1cat1on" or a sort, it cannot 
. ---~ 

1nnl.1date or add a juatitioatio11 to the good roe.sons ~or Mk1ng 

the moral judgment. "Ethica pi-ovidea tho reaa·:.ina ror choosing 

n.. Ibld., P• 220. 

22. ali- • P• 218. 

ZJ. .IJ!l4-• PP• 218•19. 
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tbe tpip.ht• courses religion helps· ua to put our beat• into 

tt. 1124. ·3ut, literal ethical Juat1.r1cat1an comes to an end !n 

the raode or ethical rens.)ning. 

2.l~. Ibid., P• 219• -



SECTION TWO 

TOULMIN t S G :JOD P.£.:AS J!:S: A CRITI~CTE AND F'UR'l'IIT~R E)~PLORATI011 

••• we do not feel at all that it is meani:!gless to ask such 
queations as: "Why should we not lie?" We feol that such 
questions are meaningful because in all discussions of this 
kind some ethical premises are tacitly taken for granted. We 
then feel 3&t1af1ed when we succeed in tracing back the ethi
cal directive to these premises. In the case of lying this 
might pet-haps be done in aome way such as this: Lying destroys 
confidence in the statements of other people. Without such 
eontidence, social co-operation ls made 1.m.possible or at least 
difficult. such co-operation, however, is essential J.n order 
•o make human life possible and tolerable. Thia means that the 
!"Ule •Thou shalt not lie• baa been traced back to the demands: 
"Human life ahall be preaerved0 and "Pain and sorrow shall be 
lessened as mueh aa possible." 

Albert Einstetn 
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Chapter VI 

INTRODUCTIOH 

(A) 

Most of the cr1t1ctam of Toulmin'& theory has centered 

azaound the claim that, in sp1 te or ~11s professed aim of gi v-

1ng a pure description of the 1\lnct1on or mo~al judgments and 

the place of roaaon the:rein, he has contused prescription with 

desc~iption at crucial points in his argument. 

wow, to make auoh a or1t1o1em cannot be to say that Toul

min ta intentionally adYoca.ting a moral viow. Toulmin•s own 

atateJDeDt that he intend.a to describe moral uaage rather than 

to urge a particular moral view ls enough to answer such a 

or1t1c1am. To acauae h!mot prescribing a moral view is rather 

to eay that h.la deaoPlption of tbe kinda of reasona that can be --
good reuona ta an unduly restricted one in that his descrip

tion o~ good l'eaeona 1mpl1c1tly rulea out certain reasons which 

could oount aa •good reaaonat in virtue or the logically ?Oss1-

ble wae• ~ moral language. 
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However, to exa.m1ne the above question lntelllgibly, that 

1st whether TOulmin•a view is wrl.ntentlonally preacrtpt1ve, we 

must first answer another question. That > question ls the 

following: "In what sense does Toulmin mean to be giving a 

description of r1oral language? Is he giving an empirical ac

count of 11n_~u1st1c behavior? Is he explicating the logical 

powers of PlOral expressions? or, is he dotng some combination 

of the above?
1 

or, !s he doing something quite different?". 

From Tou.lm1n•s characterizations of his own procedure it is 

qut to L1posslble to be sure which or the above alternatives he 

means to be dotng. He speaks about "the logic of moral rea

soning" ; 2 but, t the logic or• has no very clear use in his 

book. I have said his theory was a meta-ethical theory meaning 

only it 1s a theory about ethics or ethical discourse. Perhaps, 

tt we now try to specify a little more precisely what a •meta

eth1ca1 la, as opposed to both a normative ethics and a sociology 

or psychology of monla. we can best clarify what Toulmin might 

mean and what he might not mean by •a descriptive account of the 

languege or rriora.ls. • The following discuss ton will also put us 

in a poa1t1on to discuss the p~blem of whether Toulmin in his 

aocount or morals has gotten to a "proper meta-ethical level at 

all. 11 

1. I aeauae the1 are d1at1not- aot1Y1t1••• 

2. 'foulmln. The Plan !!_ Reason J:! Bthica, P• 11.p. 
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(B) 

In the pre:race I said merely that meta-ethlca 1a, 1n some 

sense or senses~ discourse about morals rathe:r than being 1tselr 

moral discour~e. r distinguished 1t trom normative ethical 

discourse whtcn is moral discourse proper. I wish now to clarify 

this d1sttnct1.on so!!lewhnt :·ore fully and to distinguish both 

meta-ethics a1:d normative ethics from other activities which 

sometb1es ~!.O u:nJer the name 'othics' in phi loso:)hy books and 

elsewhere. 

Under the le.bel •ethics• or •morals• a number of widely 

divergent ~ctlvlties have been included and often confusedly 

mingled. At least the following sorts of activities have often 

bf3en subsW!led, :tn a not v·.::ry distinct fash:l:Jn., under the heading 

•moral philosophy.• 

1. The mak!ng of actual ~oral decisions. 
2. Preaching, advising or moralizing. 
). searching for moral wisdom and ideals. 
4. The attempt to juat1fy or validate theae ideals 

or ultimate standards. 
s. The technology of the good life. 
~. neacriptiona and/or explanations of moral experi

ence. 
7. An examination of the logic of moral discourse. 

Only 7 1a what I call •meta-ethics.• I want to emphasize, 

however. that I do not wish to take a stand, or to imply that 

'.l'Oulmin take• a stand, conceming the claim that 7 can be clearly 

dl•t1ngu1abed, 1n all inatancea. from the other six sorts of 

aot1v1ty. I do not wiah to aay nor do I wiah not to say that 

normative ethtoal (aoral) 1aauea and meta-ethical lasues are 

log1oall7 independent. I do not wiah to a:rgue for or against 

._ tbeele that •'1a-eth1oal tbeoriea al'8 normatively neutral. 
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Atantlon to 111 above list will help ol.larlf7 what la meant 

b7 •ta-ethics and how it la d1at1ngu1ahable troa other aot1v1-

t1ea which are sometimes called eth1oa or aorala. 1. 2, 3 and 

It f'all widor what I am t;o!ng to oall normat1 ve eth1ca or morals. 

6 ls a r:lQ tt;er ~f saionoe: 1n paiwt1cular or the ac1encoa or 

psyoholo;;y, soo1ology and anthropology. S la more troubleaane 

to claaaify. As a result, it ne~ds a brier diaouas1on. 5 ls 

pr1~.a.r1ly n scientific queat1on. It ts a matter or d1acover1ng 

whloh means wlll most eff1c1ently serve certain basic abus. tr 

the aim 1s that of pr~ot1ng the general happiness and tr wo 

know what is to count as •happiness,• it ta largely a soientifio 

question or what means will contribu~e moat eff1c1ontly to the 

furtherance or this ata. If we bring up our children very 

etPiotly, will they rebel or develop aggreaalve peraonal1t1ea 

wbloh will tend to lower the gene:ral happiness; or, ia lt neoea

l&l'J to brf.ng them up tu such a raahlon ao that they will have a 

1urr101ently strong senao ot duty to be oonoerned to pr01note the 

gerutral hap?1neaat Queat1ona ot th1s kind are ac1entit1c quee

t1011AI and can be answered ~ost acouratoly b7 child psycholog1ats, 

cultural anthropologtata and similar protesa1 onally traL"led 

teople. Yet, th .. • queattona an ot peoul1ar importance to 

the praatloal mon.ltat. Otten 1n d1aouaaing such problems or 

aonl teebD.oloQ. hlddan oontllota over ai.ma arise. The issue 

then beoome•• 1n part, a moral 1asue. 'fhua, ':; ia not as ex

olulwely a matter ot aotenoe aa ta 6. 6 may be purely descr-iP

'ln, aa ln a Baade aoooun' or the moral at~.ttudea or a given 

uta.. oP., lt a1ao •1 be eaplanato:py, aa in PNud•a account or 
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U. ol'lgln ot moral conaolouaneaa or Svend Ramll.19•• aocount 

ot monl indignation among the middle olaaaea. 7 la properl;y 

and e):olusivel~r a pert or ph1loaooh1cal analya1a. S, 6, 7 are, 

1n turn, d1at1ng111shable t?tom normative eth1oal oi- moral d1a

oourae ( i. 2, 3 , h). Moral d1acoUJ'se or normatt ve discourse 

1s pru:-t1c1pant d1Acourse, ftm0tion1ng d1Nctly or indirectly to 

guide action. Horr.mt1ve ethical utterances answor •What shall 

I do?', or •Y.:hat out_:ht he have done?', or •what la my duty?'. 

They i-eoo1nmeud or advise '::>o so and soJ' , or •You ought to have 

avoided such and such.• They ask 'fihat ts r1g)lt?', or 'What 1a 

good?•. But, •Whet is right?•, or •tlhat 1a good?'• 1s not asked 

1n this oonta.xt ao a m.eta-ethloal quaati,:in, Eh t;•, •:;.1hat 1s 

the meaning of "good"?•, or •What !s the funotian or aright"?•. 

Rathe~. the tunctton of normative ethical utterances ia quite 

pN.cttcal: they aerve to alter behavior and aol1c1t guidance. 

Given their uaual oontext, (1), (2) and (3) below are examples 

or moral dlscourae: 

(l) All men have the right to life. liberty and seourlty 
o~ per.an. 

(2) .rannte. 1t ia wrong for you to pound on your 
doll'1 bab7. 

(3 ) Pleaaure 1• the onl.7 thing that the really wlaa 
man ought to •••k• 

Meta-ethioal etatementa are statements about the uses 

(MAninga) or normative ethical words, utterances or arguments. 

tbeJ are about the uaea or moral talk. They are second order 

auamna '!Pl199ffln ~ the laDgQage or aoJ'el.a. Meta-ethics 

MD be ........,. wlMl ta. tull NDge ot morel d1aooune s the 

1er!• ~ ""9.i.ftea,lca aDcl ll!ON1 Naaonhg aa well u an 
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..,uoatlon ot the man1nga (usoa) or typloal.11 ethical worde. 

•t•••thto1sts c~re conce1"ned to map what can be a1gn1t1oantly 

3 
(truly ~ ralnely) aa1d 1n moral discou~·•• The1 are not 

oonoerned w1 th wbethe:r this moral standard ts better than that 

one: but. thf1Y nre ooncernad wlth what. ae a matter or the 

uses or moral diueou.rse, oan cow1t, even •• a morelpoaa1b111ty, 

11 a tllOM'.ll p:r~nounoement or as a good reason for a moral judg

aent. Ch>.(~) end (6) below are typical examples or meta• 

ethical B ta tem.enta t 

(J~.) Moral uttersnoos are oor.::;n1 t1ve and tiaue or false. 

(5) Horal ut·.;.erancos are oon-descr1.ptive and att1tude
e.xp!'esa1ng. 

(6) •Good reasons• tn moJ"8la are always •persuasive 
re a.son.a t • 

Sloganw1se, we r.d.ght say that tho bnslc d1sttnct1·:m between 

meta-ethics and normative eth1os 1a thnt between t;alk abwt 

mol'als and noral talk. Aa L1et&•talk or aooond order talk• 

meta-ethics ls talk about aoral talk. Though ue mwt be cnre

tul to remer:iber that not all talk about no1-alo is mota-eth1es 

lest pa,.ohologloa.l and sootologioal desc:rtptlona and explana

t1ona or monls be thought to be a part ot meta-ethics. But, 

... a-ethics ta not oonoe?ned, except aa addttlonal data, with -
(toz- uample) deacrtpttona ot the aezual morality or the Tl-0-

bltand I•land•N• the PNnoh Catbolloa or the Arapeah but, 

J. ot o<Nne 1 OM would have to aod!ty th!• characterisation 
r.. •ba.e .. ._ .. ,btol•t• who do not apeak or moral atatements 
u nel' belng 'ne-e-tal.H bu' apeak ot them val1d•or-1nval1d 
.. ..Ua-la9all4 ........ all4. 

f .. _ •ia: 
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••••• with the logic or what ta to oount u •aol'&l t&lk• 1n 

ID1 oulture whataoeveza. (Thia ta not neoeaaaJl'llJ to olalm that 

aeta•eth1o1ets have ever succeeded in giving an1thlng more 

tban an analysts of tho logic ot moral dlacourse in their own 

culture.) 

nut, as I have made my d1at1notton between 11onnative ethics 

and nieta-eth1cu by tns1sting on the d1st1nct1on between first 

oruer tal;! and a.;:con'-1 order talk, I may be able to make more - -
p:rec1ae the difference between the tormor notions b:f a br1e:f 

atatement of how I concei vo the latter to be distinct. 

The d1st1nct1on between second order ~ (meta-talk) 

and first order !!.!!£. (objoct-language talk )4 grow out of the 

general extenal on of the type paradoxes Ru.as ell fou..l"ld in the 

phlloaophy or mathematics. "le learned that grammatically well

made aentenoea, ut111z1ng qutte ordinary vooabulo.ry, might ~ 

aay anything that, tn any senae, was e1 ther true or false. 

'l'h87 dld not express 001.i"'mlanda, propos1t1ons. attitudes or any

thing 1ntell1g1blo at all• RU.asell•s famous nonsense sentence, 

•Quadrupl1clty dr1nka procrastination," comes readily to mind. 

'lbua, bee1dea the dichotomy between •x is true• or ix 1s false,• 

a new ph1loaoph1call7 algn1t1oant logical dichotomy was elicited 

between •x la true-o:r-talae (a1gn1t1cant)t or tx ls nonsena!cal. • -
It w are concerned with queatt~>ns ar1a1ng from this last d1-

1botom1. the eignlttoance or non-a1gntt1cance (nonaona1cal1ty) ot 

lte •...rtezt. I llbal.1 al11P1J Ntez- to 'hla dlatlnotlon aa 
•a11m:ac1 Ude•• and •ttn• Ol'dert talk. 
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leal analysis. If we are trying to determine whether a given 

atatement 1s true or false, we nre on a nrat order level. 

While this dlstlnctlon ls d1ff1cult to expreaa without being 

mlalee.ding ·t.:-; ~">ne way or another, the dltterent kind.a ot ap-

proach may ba seem from the followtng examples. Is t Jones eats 

peas w1 th h1s knife t a truo statement? Here we can go out end 

inves t1ga te and find out if Jones does• in fact, eat peaa w1 th 

hla lmife. we can dotcrmtne thia b:·~ simple inspection. we nre 

on an obvi .Jus f1ra t ord.er level. But, then we may be puzzled 

to know what we moan by or how we analyze •Jones eats peas with 

h11 kn1te.' \l'o wonder ( thouyi 1n th1s case there is no real 

puzzle) 1r this 1a a a1gn1f1cant utterance or just a atew or 

WOl9da like tCake downs ?':1UOU11no.t This last k1nd Of question 

11 a question aakcd on a second order level. In the above ex

ample, theN 1• no real puzzle; but. it I state the dlstlnot!on 

1n teraa or a live ph1loaoph1oal d1lelr11Ul, both the diat1nct1on 

and the problea about aONe matters or analysis aay be apparent. 

h may olatm, in a quite Ol'di.nai-y aenae, •x is a good reason 

tO'I' J'•' tn one obYtous aense, this can be determined empirlcally 

-, a eoclologlat; tbe question is a clear first order question. 

But. u qlleatlona a.P1a1ns about the natun.11at1c fallacy tnd.1-

aate, thl• 9MP1r1oal eoolologioal determination of "good rea

...-• •••l•~lea neither tne moralist nor the meta-ethicist 

(_l,..,). '!'be meta-ethlo1at then may aak, bocauae or the very 

puale engeadend b7 the tix-at order gueatlon: •whatare good 

,..... lD •~••' I• x Nal.11 •good nuon tGrJ 1?•. aut, he 
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11 aaldng thta in a dltrerent ap1r1t than th• aootolosiat or 

llOJ'aliat. He wants to know the analysis or •What do we mean 

b7 a "good reason" 1n eth.tca?•. He may be perrectl1 1at1st1ed 

both that. as a matter of soo1olog1cal raet, x is a good reason 

tor y and , ss a matter or morals, x 1 a a good reaaon for y. 

It he ls puzzh~~1 in t!ils way, he ia puzzlod about the logic or 

the exp1~aaL>n tx is a good reason for Y•' How is it a sig-

n1t1ca:i~ express1.:.m? ~t~ 1.s he?'a esk1nt~ a second orU.er u1eta-

ethlcal quest.ton a~>out the s1<;n1f1oance of 8.!l utterance or, 

more aoauratel:r, of a t:v?G of utterance. His •What are good 

reaeons in ethics?• or •Is x really a good reason tor y?' ls 

tPanalatable, !n his uae, into t~hat is meant by "good reason" 

in eth.ica"? Is nx really a "good reaaon" for "y"? '. ~econd 

order questions are or this type and r,re lo,;1cally prior to 

t1Pat oi-der questions though to say this ts not necessarily to 

deny the autonomy ot tint order gueotlona. The level or oon

MPD with whether utteranoff are meantngtul or have a use 1a 

the aeoond oi-der level ot philoaophical analya1a (including 

•ta-.etbioa). It le quite diat1not rrom the first order quea• 

t1ona o~ emplrtcal science or· practical mora.l or prudenttal 

d91.lberat1on and argument. 

RWlaell initially aaw no moi-e than a local importance 

to the above d1at1notton, but Wittgenstein• ln the pertod ot 

the ;ractatua. and Vienna School Pos1t1v1sm round this the 

lelt aotlr ror a dtetlnot1on between philosophy and so1enoe.S ......... ----
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But Wittgenstein~ as I construe him, and tlle Vienna ct:rcle 
saw !n this dichotomy the general clue tbat they require for 
the difference betwaeu science and philosophy. Science pro
duoeo t~ue (anJ aa!llOtimes false) atatonaents about the world; 
philosophy· exa:~11nes the rules or z-eaaona that make some state
ments (11.ke tho~a of goou soientlsta) true-or-ralae, and others 
(like ineta~'hysician• s statements) n::msenaloal. science is 
eonoernod wt th what makes (significant) statements true or elao 
talse; phtloso:;oy ts concerned with what mnkes them a1gnt.f1cant 
or n.x1cans!cnl. ::o science tc.lks e.bou~ the world, while phtlos
ophy talks aLlout tal~ about the world. 

Plrat ordtlr ~ J...!. coout tl~a world and seooud order ~ 1!, 

talk about the t~alk o.bout tho world. 7 !lormat1vc et.hlos or - - - - -------
mo~ala is a spoci~o of the former and meta-ethlca ts a species 

ot the latter. Mete-ethical talk is talk about the logic. uses 

or meanings of moral or normative ethical talk. 

(C) 

Bow 1 t le not cleat- that Toulmin would wtsb to call his 

theory a •meta-ethical theory" in the above, more p:recise sense. 

It le altogether poeaible that ho would l'Ojoct the dichotomy 

between aeoond order and t1Nt order talk aa a bit of unneceaaari-

17 perplexing "aoholaaticiu." But, man;s ph.!.losophical &r.i.8.lyata 

llave regarded their proper Job to be just this second order kind 

ot , .. ic. They wiahod to say aometll1ng (as dtft!cult as 1t may 

be to aay) about tne loglo ot moral z-eaaonlng. The·~ mir;ht well 

6. Ollbers RJl•• "LOg1o and Proteuor Anderson," The Auatrala
l&e i"UB'l .!£ Pqll9oev. XXYIII (Deoember, 1950). 15-51. 

7. lb.id. • •• isi. 
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feel that Toulmin never meets them on their own g1'0QDd. at all. 

but operates entirely on a firat order level. on thJ.a tlrat 

order level, he .::1erel:r gives, without proper co.ntirmatlon, an 

empirical accou;it (such r:.s a linguist might give) ot moral 

talk. ::!:n fact, L.e only g1 ves an account of English moral &&lk 

and perhaps ~nls of the usnge of English un1vers1ty dona and 

their µe~rn. ·:i;oulr.itn tells us what soir.e people 1n English do 

in fli.ct sa. ·: tui.e ~··ood reas.'.>ns for moral judgments. He tells us ........ ·' 

about "goc~ ronsoas" but not about sooa rea.sone. 
8 

He does not 

acilie ve at all the proper 1T..eta-~tL lcal ievel of eayin!; what 

can be siguif1ca.ntly called a ' 1 ~ootl renson' in •ethics.' Fie 

never really (~eta to the level of talking nbout the loc;1cal 

powers of the coricept eth1cs nt all, but oerelj· talks about 

ourrent u.se.e;e. 

0r. alternatively, it might be argued that Toulmtn simply 

oontuaee second order and first order queatlons. 3oruet1mes, he 

talks about one and, acmetimea, he talks about the other; but, 

he 1w1nge back and forth bet•••n the levela ao much that we 

cannot tell very well wbat he means to be doing with his descrip

tion ot moral dtaoou~••• A• I have said, it le d1tf1cult to tell 

,.... Toulmin'• aotual atatements what he thinka he is doing. rn 

bta ohapteP on •The I.ogle ot Moral Reaaon1ng" he describes what 

be a•t .. pted to do ln the following ••Jt 

8. !he •good naeona8 abowe la good reasons in what Bare 
baa oal.led the oonvent1onal aenae. Wherever, in this chapter, 
I pu• •good reuaa.• ln double quot•• I mean 1t in that aenae. m.g;. •• Haft t J'!!! L!M!!le .!£ !orals ( !'.lxto:rd I 1952) , PP• 
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ID tbl• chapter, I ha•e not attempted to give a •theol'J' of' 
etbioa•; I have simply tried to deacr1be the oooaalone, on 
wb!oh we are in fact prepared to call judgments •ethical• and 
deoiaions •moral-;r-ind the part which reaeon1ng play• on such 
occasions. 9 

Thia sour1ct3 muou like a st:ra1ghtforwHrd empiM.oal account or 

how we, in fact, reason morally. But, in another µlace, tn 

discuss tn'.:. Lhe re lat! on betwoon roason!ng and the making of 

moral dec1stons, ha remarks def1.nttely that he 1s not interested 

in h·:>W, h1stor1oall? or psycbolosically, reasoning has eo~e to 

influence moral decisions but is interested only in the logic or 

the matter. He ls interested in "the way 1n which reasoning 

muat be deai~;ned to influence behaviour if 1t is to be called 

•ethical• ••• •"lO Here, Toulmin sounds as if he intends to 

engage tn a second order meta-ethical analysts of the logic ot 

moral reasoning. But, at other times, one gets the impression 

that Toulmin some'Glmes regarda his job as a first oi-der job. 

Tbla second attitude aeema to be present in the conclusion of 

bia Pa~ber unsympathetic review or E. w. Hall's ~ !!. Value?. 

Tc>ulllln remarks there 1 

Some kinda of sentences he (Hall] ta not worried about: "de
olax-atlvo• aentenoee, he r .. 1a, havo good solid "facts" to 
aathentioate them. The problem ta to flnd sonethtng analogous 
tor value-sentenoea. Thia la a problom 1ndead, but acain an 
unneoeaaarily bard ones the reapectab111ty or "value sentences" 
d.emanda, not tangible or v1a1'ble ver1f1era, but rather that 
tbeN should be aome moral and aesthetic trulomn, thiugs which 

9• Toulaln,. """• Plaoe or Reason 1n Ethics, P• 160, italics 
du. ~ - -

10. Ibld., P• 131, ltal.1ca alne. 
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aN • ln tti. moral or aeathet1o t1eld• bo7ond ael"loua question. 
things to be acc.H~pted as in fact ao, and not Just matters of 
op1n1 on. And th1a, or coW.:ae;-Ts something whloh 1n praotloal 
llte we never -- or hardly ever -- have occasion to doubt.II 

DO wo, in attacking the problem or "good reaaonsw ln athtoe, 

mel'ely try to find oertaln criteria which are "beyond ae~ioua 

question,. and cease to e.ak any more queatlone once we have 

round them? ·Jr, in dencribing good :reason.a in ethics, do we 

1etlr, on a second order level, to try to discover which reasons 

in ethics might s1gn!f1oa.ntly count as good :reasons? 

Vii tho~1t inaistln,; at all that Toulmin wouid 1.nterpret 

h1a own theory 1n this manner, I am going to try to take his 

theory as a secon.d order (mGta-ethtcal) theol'y. I am :sol ng 

to try to aea how adequate roulm1n•s theory is as a meta-ethical 

theo:ry. 

There ta one immed!~te problem about Toulmints theory 

taken as a meta-ethical theory. If one contrasts Toulm~n'• 

theory with a meta-ethics auoh as Stevenson•s or Hall's there 

ta oel'ta1nly a considerable dltference in their very approach. 

In fact, there 1a auch a dltteJtenoe thRt one might wonder 1f 

they are doing the aame sort or thing at all. Toulmtn certainly 

a~roachea lfteta-ethloal questlo?18 in quite a distinct way from 

tbe traditional meta•ettilc1ata. But, I rec.ard this aa a dit

terenoe 1n method rather than as being symptomatic that Toulmln 

11. Toulmlnr •Re•le• ot !!!!!. !!. Value?", Ph1loaoel1y, L.XXVI!I 
(April• 19S> J • 187, 1 U.ltoa iilu. 
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11 no• really aoncerned •1th second ol'd.e~ questions. Inatead 

or oonatructine an !deal language, like the "emp1rtclat language" 

ot the lo~1cal poa1t1v1sts with one det1n1te orttePion or mean-

1ng, Toulmin, us•.ng the paradlr;m ~method, develops a con-

12 
textual1st1o analyala. wo cannot understand the •nature or 

moral rea.s·~ntnt·~'' apart from understancllng the apecirto job that 

morality plays J.n ltfe.
13 

Mo1'8.l words, like any other words 

(exoopt1ng "topic-neutral" words), only have a meaning and can 

only be understood tn a specific context.14 There 1s then this 

difference between Toulmln and the ideal language philosophers. 

BUt, at least one end ts the same fo~ both Toulmin and the ideal 

language ph1tosooher, that 1a, the explloatton or the~ or 

moral discourse. Toulmin (as I shall read h1m) primarily is 

conoemed to explicate the kinda of criteria that can count aa 

•moral cP1ter1a• in virtue of the employment of the expression 

•eth1oa.• 

However. Toulmin may have failed to achieve h1a meta-ethical 

gad.J he may have olaimed that certalu types of reasons must be 

g0od reasons aa a matter of logic when they aro only good iaeasons 

aa • .. t ter ot .tao t. It, indeed, he has tailed to achieve his 

... 1 and haa oontueed what are •good reasons" aa a matter of fact 

with what are good reaaona ••a matter or meta-ethics (or logic), 

taben h1a vlew 1• 1mpl1o1tly prescriptive ln the aenae 1n which he 

12. Wote 111 upoa1t1on. partloularly Chapters I and II. 

u. ToulalD, J!a Plao• 2£. Reaaon .!!!. Eth1ca • P• 102. 

J4. Ibid. , P• 67 • 
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11 ••71ns that only those l"eaaon.s which in tact happen to be 

taken to be "gooJ reasons" !.!:!. good reaaona. Other reasons 

which, AS a matter or logic, might count as good reaaona are 

not %'6al 1 y 1~ood. reasons. In other word.a. Toulmin has conn!.tted 

the natural1st1c fallacy or has made a persuaalve def1n1t1on on 

the level of C·:mfus L"lg a fact about moral usage w1 th a logical 

uae or oon111.rw: of lan:._~uage. Toulmtnt s viev1 as to what are the 

wscs of 'f500d raasons' would, then, cause a rnoral1st who 1s 

asking what nra ~-~.ood reasons for a proposed courso of action to 

confuse good rens·'Jns with "good reasons." He would be led to 

bellove that good reasons tor moral appra!sala must be just 

thoae ~eeaons which are actually called ''good reasons." And, 

thia is just a nub~l• variety or the naturalistic fallacy. In 

thia indirect aenae, then• it can be argued that Toulmtn•s pure 

description ts preacr1pt1vo. 

'l'OUL"111n haa frequently been cha:rged with just such preacr1p

t1on. If TouL'1l1n•a theory is interpreted, aa I have interpreted 

lt, as a second order (meta-ethical) theory auoh a charge amounts 

to tbe tollowlng: To1.llmin bu contused a contingent fact about 

preeent uaa6• wttb a uat ot mo~al language. What he has said are 

"aloral c:rl terla" are not neaeaaar1ly moral or1 teria at all, but 

are only tbe criteza1a tbat ecae oommWlity or oOJDnun1t1es call 

"aoral crl terla." What la .!.!!!!. to be good reasons 1n eth1oa ta 

never equ1al~t1oant to good reasons in ethics. Toulmin•a 

ortter!.a• the charge would oontlnue, make it losically impossible 

'° oballenp tbe o1"1teria •h1oh &N 1n taot accepted. But, aa 

...... J!2!!l ... ,lon u-gumen' (ln e.tteot) 1ndloatea 1 we can 



ll••J• challenge an7 or1 toria, no matter how •table. 

(D) 

In the ahaµters that follow, we will keep the above c~1t1• 

c1am as tae central cma1derat1on as we examine the detailed 

criticisms wh loh can be made or Toulmtn•s theory. In Chapter 

VII, we st~al l analyze cri tioe.lly his conceptto:i of the two 

types of moral reasoning. There the question of the naturalistic 

tallacy does not need to arise because Toulmin, hevin3 tre~ted 

moral concepts as gerundive concepts, ~1~,ht be ~oad as an ideal 

utilitarian who never identifies moral judgments with their 

oza1ter1a or appl tea ti on. How~ver, 1r his view of the A<inds or 

mo:ral reasoning can be shown to be wrong, it can ba aald that 

h11 view la preacrlptlvo in the sense that there are some logtc

all7 possible moves we oan make in justifying a moral judgment 

tor wb1ob Toulmtn• a theorty oannot account. Thus, a person who 

might wish to juat1t7 a moral argument by m.al~1ng one of these 

movee that Toulmtn•a meta-eth1oa oould not account tor would be 

ruled out rrom the beginning aa uot arguing ethically.
15 Fol

lowing thla d1aousa1on we ahall discuss (in Chapters Vt!! and 

D) the d1at1not but oloaol:1 related question or whether Toulmin 

OClllD1ts the natUJllll.1at1o fallacy 1n d1st1ngu1shlng the kinds of 

teaaona that an good reuona in ethtca. Finally, 1n Chapter x, 

15. Tbua, we can aee that even here queet1ons about the natural
lUl§_ rallaoz are obliquely tnvolved. But. though the issues I 
ililI" aticQatl 1n Cbapter VII and Cbaptera VIII and IX are not 
uarel•••d• 'b.e7 4•••J'Te aeparate treatment. 
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n eball pwah the queatton or the naturallat1o tallae1 to another 

1•••1 and aak whether Toula1n, in apeo1t1lng the prtm.27 tunotion 

or ethics and 1ts ~elation to good roaaone in ethloe, has 1n any 

aenae c~l tted the natural1at1o fallacz or perauaatvel;y defined 

•eth1ca. • 

(E) 

Here. I shall briefly state the conclusions which I shall 

l'eaoh 1n the next. tr.i.ree Chapters about the queatton ot how, if 

at all. Toul4-n.ln'a theory 1a prosor1pt1ve. I shall argue that 

hla theory, ns 1 t now stands, cnn oe shown to be preser1ot1ve 

in several ways. But, except for one way in which his theory 

la preaori~tive, I shall ar-oue that his theory can be so amonded 

that it will ~ be prescriptive. The emendations necessary can 

be made without at all givtng up his basic cons1dernt1ons about 

the p:r1mary fw1ct1on of ethics and about the d1st1natt on between 

the two k1nde of' moral reaaonlng. There ts, however, one basic 

Napect 1n whlch Toulmln OOQllSlta the naturalistic fallacy which 

cannot be oorreoted w1th~Jt radically altering his theory. That 

ll:i 
respect ta th1e t fPOm a etatement ot the tWloti on of ethics 

• oan never- derive. by logical stops alone, any value conclusion. 

tt the primary tunotlon or etn1ca is to gu1do conduct so as to 

aohie•• the harmon1oua aat1araot1on ot as many independent 

d .. ti-ea and wants aa poaa1ble, it et111 la ~ possible to derive 

16. I .. tald.ng •tunotton• here to be 1tael.r non-evaluative. 
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1DJ DOl'llAtive principle tram thta tunotton. The harmonl oua 

aatlstact1on or as many independent deaiz-ea and wants aa possible 

u an end worthy .!:,2 .2! achieved may be a baste prlnotple or 

morality;17 
but, though 1t ls obvloualy related to tbe primary 

tunation of ethics 1t is ~derivable tram that function. To 

maintain that it la. is to commit the natural1at1c fallaoy. 

However. I shall argue that it ls still true that !t Toulm1nta 

ooncept1on of the tunct.1on or ethics ls cotTect, the above baste 

prtnotple of morality, though indeed ohallengeable, is not 

oballengeable from a moral polnt or view. 

17. This principle 1s the principle that I shall later call 
p:r1nc1ple (J). 
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Chapter V!T. 

{A) 

Toulmln•e typos ot ~oral reaaontng have been ieoundly oi-1.ti

oized; but, moat of these cr1t1oisJ!18 have been or1t1c1sma .!!!

ternal to the good reasons approach. Here, ! consider these 

ei-1tio18Jll8 mainly bctoauae 111 asklng one central question about 

roulain•• noral theoi-1 (l. •·, tlbethe:r h1a "good reasons" tteally 

ara good reaaona only as a matter or aoc1olog1cal fact), it la 

important to know whether or not mo:ra.l reasoning ~:s as tidy as 

Toulatn takea it to be and tr. in principle at least, his basic 

Pltno1ple or leaat auttering could be ohallonged from a moral 

polnt ot v1e•• 

Alao•t all hi• O!'itloa have agreed that Toulmln•s account 

ot moral reuonlng 1• cwe:ralmplitled. But, they have disagreed 

Dmga' tbeaaelYH U to Ju.at B l t 1e ove:raimplltiede Rawla 

t .. i. Ulat 'loulata baa •reated llON.l rulea too 11uob like legal 
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tale•• l l!onl roaaonlng, he argues, la not that» rigid. Aiken 

agNea with Rawls that Toulmln• 1 account le too rlgidJ but, he 

believes that :noral reasoning 1a at.Dewhat more rule-governed 

than Rawls wo~.1ld adm1 t. "Ne w111 now exatne •Oll8 ot these 

or1t1c1ams or ToulmYn•s account of the types or moral reasoning. 

le will turn to cri t1c1sms of his first !:m,! ot moral reaaoning 

first and, when we have cr1t1cally e~am1ned queat1ons arising 

about 1 t, wtl s :~al 1 then tur-:1 to hl s second ~ of moral rea

aon1ng. 

(B) 

fie a:ro now considering objec:;iona to Toulmin•s first type 

or 1:;oral reaaon!.ng. It has been arguod. that :-.)ulm1n ls wrong 

tn believing that a particular net clearly aubsumaole under a 

moral rule ca:~not be further Justified by an appeal to ut111• 

t&Pian cons1derat1ona. This ortt1c1sm 1s ap?licable to our 

d1acuaa1on 0£ the obligation to keep a promise. Critics have 

1. John R••l•. RD1acuae1on•Rev1•• of ~ gxaminat1on or the u•c• ~ Reason ln Rthica." ~ Phl loao1n1cai Review, tr TOCto-
r, 1~), 577.---see fop a ?iiiler deve opment John Rawle, 

•outline ot a Dec1e!on Procedure tor Ethtca ,n '!'he Pt11losoph1cal 
l!vlew, LX (Ap.tl, 19$1), 177•97• Since th1a iii' first written 

wia haa published an art1ole 1n which he admits that Toulmin•a 
aonoeptlon ot the relation or moral judgments to moral rules 
under which they are aubaumed ta corriect, although -- aa h!s 
laat tootnote 1nd1catea (footnote 27, P• 32) -- he still does 
not regard moral reaaon1nf as a rigidly rule-governed sort or 
aftalr. All ln au, bla new poaltton" aeoma to be like the 
•mtaclle• poett1on taken b7 Aiken. The remarks made in my text, 
bowev••• only ~eke into oonalderatlon Rawla• "old poa1tton• 
1tated 1n hie ort.tleal notice or Toulmin and hie earlier article. 
Poi- Rawl•' later poaltton aee h1a 9 Tlr0 Concepta ot Rules," The 
Ph110!ophloal 1j!Y1 .. , LXIV (January, 1955), 3•32. -
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quea,loned Toulmin'• claim, with respect to partioular prcmlsea, 

Uke 1 OUght I to return th1a book to Jones u I promlaed? • , 

tbat, in jus·tify1n!~ such a promise, we alwa1a appeal 1n clear ----
oases to the ,;rt.ma-raote obligation to keep prom!aea. Aa Rawle 

cla1111S, eve a tu the unambiguous case, we do not go on appealing 

to the rnor•nl rule, for it 1a quickly realized that this appeal 

has already be~n me.Je in the 1n1 t1al r~1ove. In golne on 1n 

rondo £o:rm, a~ I did and as Tottl.rnin did, we have only made what 

we alrAedy knew fi-otn the first defense patntully and ped.ant1oally 

explio! t. 2 
People, ln juatlfylng their nets, do not always 

appeal to "the thing done." Rawls aays that tt would be quite 

natul'Bl ta reply to a turther question about why 1t ia a duty to 

l'eturn a book as pl"Omised: 

"He needs the book because he is lecturing on a chapter in 
!t t011oi-row.", "He is studying toP an examination tocorrow
and this book contains the beat acootmt of the subject," and 
ao on. 

Theae are just samples ot the many kinds of answer we do give. 

Pln'ther, these reasons see~ to 'be offered 1n accordance with 

the pr1no1ple ot utility. Nor, Rawls argues, would it do tor 

1'0ulm1n to reply that these other Just1t1oattons were really 

an ertort to justify the rule rather than the particular obliga• 

t1onJ for. the roaaona reter to the apeoial o!rcumatancea of the 

2. Rawla • •J)!.aouaa!on•Revlew ot An Exam1:r..at1on of the Place 
11. Re•op !a Bthloa," !2,• !!!•, P• >?7. - -



p!!1loula.r obligation in queat1on.3 

Yet. ! do not think Rawls• cr1t1c1am wtll do, 1n1tlally 

plausible thou;;;h 1 t may seem. Its plau•1b111ty Nault• ri-om 

contuRlng the clear, unambiguous case wb.loh Toulmin baa ln mind, 

when he speaks of just1ty1ng an action subsumed under the prac

tice of promtso-lceeotng, eithex- •1th caaea or deliberating about 

what to do whon pra.ctlcos conflict or (more importantly !!!.!:!,) 

with cAsos of dellber9t1n~ about whether or not this action la 

one of the axoept1ons allowed by the practice. Actually, Rawls' 

considerat1 ons are ua~ally used in trying to decide whether 

this case la or 1o n;t a le~1t1mate excopt!on allowed by the --
practice. Because this last question is so easy to confuse with 

Toulm!n•s clear ease, we find Rawls• ex&~ple convincing. But, 

in a clear case, we cannot rurther justify an act or p~~lae

keeplng by an •?peal to ut111tar1an consiJerat!ona. Indeed, it 

le or the utmost utility tor the practice that we cannot make 

thla ut111tarlan defense tor an act clearly subsumed w1der it. 

The very rataon d•etr• or such a practice 1• to mako such an 

appeal unnecessary. Beoause lt la a clear case or an act aub-

1waable unde~ tbe praot1oe or pPOm1ae-keep1ng, auoh a defense 

le Irld. For turther or1t1c1ama of th!a first type of moral 
Nuon ng aee R• Peters. •1atun and Conyent1on in Morality," 
t{latotel1an soc1etbrrroceed1~s, LT (1950-51), 229-32. see 
a ao John iioiie, 1 1i!oal i~ice of The Place or Reason in 
nh!!!.•" ;hi AuatNlas1an Journal .2,! PnI'Ioaopb1,-.XX!x (August, 
l95UI 11 - 9· 
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oanno' be made. 4 

The d1tf1cult mo!'al problem• and tbe 1ntereat1ng moral 

problems (from a practical po!nt or view) are, ot course, not -
these clear cases. Rather, they aro cases tn which we have 

contl1ct1r:.g rules or nre aot sure or the appl1oat1on or the 

l'Ule. In such instances, we must weigh tho various considera

tions anc.l, then, decide what to do. In fact, clear cases are 

"tl'1v1al oe r1.oral problems." Jones londs ma a book and I say, 

'I •11 bring 1 t bnck Tuesday.• Unless com;Jl1c.at1ng c1:rcumatances 

aplse. in whtch event the above caae, by definition, is not a 

clear caso. we icrlow perfectly well what we ought to do and why 

we ought to do it. 

There la a aeoond objection to Toulmin•a first !11?.! or 

mo~al res.aontng. Thts objection has been made by Rawls• Peters 

and Uaok1e. This objection is that moral reasoning ls not as 

rule-governed aa Toulmin takea 1 t to be. Fzaequently, and not 

Juat when the~ ta a oonfl1ct between rules, we appeal dl:rectly 

to utilitarian oona1derat1ona to justify particular actions; 

OP1 we appeal to a ~vagU3r" not.ion of equity or un1versal1sa

b1U t7J or. at ttmea,we simply appeal to what a reasonable man 

.-ld do. 

wow, thi• objection muat be accepted. Morel l'easontng 

about partlculai- act• ta mu.ob leas PUle-governad than Toulmin 

q.. Ironloally enough, peri\apa the clearest statement or this 
poalt;ton 1• made bJ Ra•l• himaelt in hia later ei-ttcle whe:re 
be npu.dlatea hla old poa1t1on expreaaed above. see h1a "Two 
ooaaepu or Rllle9•" St• 01,. • aubaeot1on 11 and moat part1ou-
1ol7 P9• 16--18. -
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••-to imply. Jfote the tollo111.ng examples A law student 

11 etudylng for a bar exam. About a week betore tbe exam he 

nce1vea an ut'gent long d1atanoe call rrom hta a:lateJ- aelc1ng 

him to drop everything and come to help hep. Suppose that 

hls s!oter is a chronic aloohollo and 1a likely to be 1n dire 

o1rcumntance3. Assume fUrther that there ta no one else to 

help her. ?ut, suppose also that the law atudentts leaving 

school at this t1me rrJ.ght cause him to fail h1a exam. The moral 

dec1alon which h8s to be made here is not a matter of doing 

something 1 n aocor. ~anco w1. th a o:rima-rao le oblige.t 1on. Yet, 

thero is no clear oontliot over pr1ma-fao1e duties. He has, 

indeed, a pr1ma-fao1e duty to hel? h1s sister. But, there 

aeema to ue no conrl1ct1ng ~r1ma-fac1e duty that we could oppose 

to lt. It 1s obvious enough, without analyztn..~ the s1tuat1on 

uhauat1vely, thnt oona1derat1ons hero d~ not ao ~uoh tuNi upon 

a eonfltct or pr1rna-rao1e duties aa upon cons1derat1ons or 

!QU1t1 and ut111ty. Th• prtnoiple or lea9t auffer1n6 directly 

wtlgba here tora·part1oularr mol'8.l deo1a1on. Ia his prlma-taole 

duty to help hie slate~ overbalanced by the personal suffering 

and hard8blp attendant on tailing the bar exam? Questions ot 

... tty ai-e de~1n1tel7 ra1aed here. He muat weigh these none•too

preotae oonalderattooa and, then, decide. But, this is hardly a 

.. tter or a quaal•legal eubaumptton or a given act under a pr1ma

taole obligation 1n the ~aahion ot 'l'Oulm1n•a paradigms of moral 

reaaaalng about apeoltio aota. These laat or1t1o1sma or Toulmin 

aN well taken• tr 'J.'oulalnta theory 18 not amended heN it 

l• bapllol•11 PN••Plptlv•• It ta oleaz- that, though we s0111e

•lm• Jaa•lr1 • moNl aot b7 ahowtng that it la in accord with 
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a Prl!a•taote obl1gat1on, we often juatlty a glwen aot d1J1ectly 

bJ an &':'>~eal to ut111tar1an cona1derBt1ona or, e'len. where the 

p:robablo f'el1c1f'1c consequenoes are not now d1acoverable • by an 

a;>peal to so!.:io vaguer .-1otton or wht.t a "reasonable man would 

do." Toulr.'l!.n' s theory would mal<o it logically 1~posa1ble to 

mako the:.le moves tn :;1ora.l d!acourse. But, 1n a pre-analytic 

1ense of 'know,' we k.1~w that we oan make tbeso moves in moral 

reasoning. Hance, Toulmin' a theor1 cannot be right a.a an ~

-oltca t1on or ord1.nary moral ressoning. 

How~ver, I believe Toulm1n•a theory co~ld be amended here 

without hia naoding to g1 ve up his basic oontent!·:m that, in 

the fil"st ty~e of moral reasoning, we cannot .further justify a 

moral act cloarl ':,- subsumed undel' n moral rtlle by an appoal - ~ 

bey'lnd the :i.oi-e.l rule 1. tsolf. One would hove to go on to say 

only that there are different situations in which we appeal to 

utilitarian conaldere.tlom or to what "a l"easonable man would 

do" 1n justifying an act. One would have to specify these 

altuattons so tbat we could aa1 1n what general types of a!tua

tlan we must make one move rather than the other. 

1'h•re 1• also the tollowlnc tul'ther oone1dernt1on: People 

"'t•r and oulturea dltter tn the weight they give to rules and 

tbe weight they give to uttlltarlan oonalderat1ona. But, the 

PeOognltlon ot tb.la dlttel'ence still does not upaet Toulmln•s 

logl~al oonsld.ei-atton that, when th• l'Ul.e ta accepted by the 

pen.a mktng a deolaion to aot in a gl•en faab1on and the act 

la •leaPlJ' •••-bl• uader •he rule• •a cannot further jua t1ty 

Ude aol 1a7 an appeal •o attl1krlan oona1derat1ona. The above 



..a.rtoatton ot' Toulmin•• tbeoi-7 doea not 1ndlcate theN ta 

aometh1ng wrong wlth h11 b11\utoat1on ot moral Naaon!ag into 

two k!.n·le. ~athe-r-, 1t proYes that the a1tuattona ln which 
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the rtrnt ~1nd or ~easonlng applioaat-e leaa tJP1cal than Toul

min 1mp11ad. Toulmin sho~1ld have gone on to tallc about the 

"lo.:;1c of" th')ae nora.l acts which are not aubaumed under moral 

Nles. 13ut, :cJuch s. consideration does not at all invalld.e. te 

his remnr1u abo~1t tho "lo._:.;1c of" ·:~oral acts clearly subsumable 

under r.1oral ~!los. To ammd Toul:;?tn•s theory so that 1t will 

aoco-J!lt .for the '.:)~her s1 tuatl on.a requires no :rad1 cal lnnovati ons, 

much less an aband~lnt or Toulr:ii.n•s d1stlnct1on fJf the two 

kinda of tnornl refi.ajning. 

(C) 

1'• will n~• turn to cr1t1c1ams or his second type or moral 

Naaontng. These cr1t1c1ama if oorreot will have more aer!oua 

1rrplloatl one r.or Toulmin• a approach as a whole. 

Rote the tollow!ng c~t1c1em made or Toulmtnts second 

lZP!. ot aora.l reuonlng. PeteN points out, aga!nat Toulmin' a 

second lJ:l!!. ot moral reasoning, that conserve.ti vos frequently 

appHl not to u.t111 tartan oona1derat1ona t but simply to t:radi• 

t1on to Juat1~y pr!laa•tao1e obltgat1ona. we may dobate morally, 

dete.ndtng • nOZ'll&tiwe utll1tar1an1am. with the Catholic who 

ap"ala to the •Wiadoa ot the Boly Mother Church" or with sir 

ldnr4 Coke (OJt, in Ar time, •1th a Peter V1er!ok) who advocates 

a .. ~ w t .. clltloa to a.end the "moral obaoa" of our "eecu-

1al'1•' eultnuT'J ""'' •• can hardly aocuae auch people ot utter-
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ba logloal nonsense 1n tba1r baalo argm811•••6 
In raot, the 

pr1no1ple or least aurrer1ng, or the prinolple 'bat traditional 

91e oro tho best are themselves juat aooial pnot1oea which we 

oppose to other social practices. ~, perhaps the pr1nc1ple or 

least suffering is a htr,her level social pNctice w1 th which we 

juet!ty lower level social practices including the social pra.c

t!oes or appeo.U.n.;..; to tradition. or, ia trad1t1on a social 

practice in virtue of which we juatity an appeal to the prin

ciple or least surfering? Reasoning at th1s second level 1s 

more ccnpl1ea ted than '!4oul.Tltin has made 1 t out to be. 

Peters, however, unwittingly provides Toulutin with at 

leaat a partial ana11er to the above or1t1c1am. The appeal 

to tradition qua trad1t1on or to authority qua o.uthor1ty ls 

not (as a mere matter or how wo uae moral lL'"'l.guage) 
7 

regarded 

n 
u • good moral reason to justify a social praotloe. Petera 

polnta out that EdmUnd BUrke, who waa perhaps the most subtle 

ot the oonsern.tlve•tndlt1onal1sta, baaed h1a appeal to tradi• 

Han on a "aopb1at1cated kind or social ut111ty. 0 9 Burke points 

out to rad!.oal and eager social and moral reformers that our 

6. Pete~a, .22.• !!!.•• P• 232. 

7 • Bote Toul.mlnta remark here (1I'he Place or Reason 1n Ethics, 
,. 171). - - -

8. It 1• natural, at tbia point, to aak, "Would Coke care? 
lbat eould you ••1 ltt he aaid, 'so what!• What la the just1r1-
oaUon ~ appealing to how •• uae moral discourse anyway?". 
918 la oenal.DlJ a aoat tmpoz'tant point and we •111 give lt a 
thorough dla9Wla1on later ln the d1aaertatton. 

9• PehN, S• oil., P• 321. 
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-!al praotloes are the prodnot ot a 19111 ftlni.1 hlat017 

and tbat moral and po11t1cal oonventiona NJ)ft&ent oompl'Om1.aea 

reached by oorJpet!ng lntel'eata. In terma ot pure ut111t7, 

these normnt!ve conventions cannot be put uid• lightl,-.10 

But, an a;)peal to authoM.ty or tradition as auch 1a clearly --
reoognlzod ?;.:Jt to ':Jo a moral &:Jpeal. A!:ld• to make this last - ' 

1tatement is not (as Peters suggesta)11 to make a moral state-

ment, but 1s to !!18.ko a logical statement about the use or •:moral 

appeal.• 

TheN !a, however, a further argument that can be made 

against Toulmtnt a second type of moral reasoning. Suppose 

we grant that an appeal to tradition 1taeU, 1r it ls to be 

a moral &tJpoal, must be bruted on a hlr9,her order prtnoiple, 

le 1t clear that. as a me:re matter or logic, the legitimacy 

ot an appeal to tradition ta always and necessarily baaed on 

the pr1no1ple or utility or the principle or least autfol"ing? 

!hat thi• 1• ao doea not seem aelt-e•idently clear. I agree 

•1th Paton12 
that Toulmln mrely ought to have considered some 

ot the aPgU1D9Dta directed agatnat ideal ut111 tariailism. cer

taSnl.J' • everybody aocepta the relevanc1 of the principle o£ 

S.Ut autre1-1ng. BUt. la lt the only p~1no1plo which can be 

appealed to in orde:r to Jwstlty lower-order moNl rules and 

la lt the 11.nal oolll't ot appeal? EVen a Kantian, like Paton, 

10. l!!!Jle • PP• 2ll•l2• 

u.~ • .,. 2JL 

IL P•tond.2• !!1-, P• 83. 
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Mdh that any "eane mon11ty muat aooept the•• ut111tarlmi 

plnolplea.n
13 

The 1ntu1tlon1ata, in one fON or another. 

have admitted the principle. The point la: ta 1t the only 

pr1no1ple or are there competing baste normative prlnciplea? 

Rawls hns put th18 d.1ff1oulty very ntcelyt 

'l'oulmln speaks vaguely or the a~peal to oonsequencea, the avoid
ance of unneoossar:r aufferlne;, &.."ld the like. Bow all British 
moral1 s t:l w1 th whom T am aoqua1. nted admit the principle or 
ut111tar!an1sm in some form, even 1ntu1t1onista, e. g. Butler, 
Price, and. nosa. The main question is wt"i..ether it ls the only 
principle involved in reasoning about the worth or aocial prao
t1cea (wa1v1.n;__ for the ?rosent the matter of spec1f1c actions). 
EVen the uttl1 tariims tht911\Selvea see1l'l to nd.mi t that 1 t is not. 
3entharn tad h1a prlnciplo about every aan to count tor one and 
no more than '.lne, and 31dgwick ad.~ t ted certain re.ti o.nal 1ntu1-
t1ona, o. g. 1 that of bonevolenoe. ~!nee Toull:itnts v1aw ls a 
kind or ut111tarian1am, one would expect. even 1n a amall-eoale 
map, a~ d1souss1on or this crucial question.14 

Ia lt so clear, !£!!! !!l appeal ~ usase, that we must 

appeal to the principle or lout aurrer1ng to justify prom1se

keep1ng (the moral rule)? Could the rule not just aa well be 

•de 1n acoo:rdanoe with c. I• tewia•s ~gt_ Justice? tewla•s 

pl'inotple lat .. oh ta to act 1n his relations wtth hts tellow 

men ao that be •111 reoognlae aa :right, in his human assoc1a

'1CID8• only what be reoogniau u similarly aanctioned in their 

eaduot tcntard bimaelt.15 Thi• rather Kantian reformulation or 

u • .wJ!. 

~ Raw1a • 8 D1aouaB1on•Jtevin ot &!_ Enm1nat1on ot the Place 
!!. R!!!OD !.!! Bthloa. 11 .22• o1&·, PP~572-Bo. - -

JS• Ce I• LMda, •'Jba Meaning ot Llbel"tJ'," Revue Internattonale 
jf, ll!ll•'Pate (A11CMts• 1948) • P• 17• 
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tlae Gelct.11 1'Ule would ••• to eel'Ve just ae .. 11 u a principle 

1D aaoordanoe w1 th wh1 ch lower-order moral Nlea are juatl.tted 

&1 doea Touln!n•n baa1c p~1nc1p1e. 

Further. tr ~tJ1o [)QDS1b111ty 19 admitted, la the La• or 

Jult1ce t•) tn:<o precedence or 1• the prlno1ple of least su.r

tertnc to tP.ke p:reoedenoe? Ort are both pr1notples on the same 

levol? Do we Ju~ t havo 8 plural! ty or "!. priori rtrst pi-1nc1-

ples" as the plural1st1c deontolog1ata think? Toulmin, aa he 

has worked out 'his position, must maintain that the pr1nc1ple 

or least su.ffer1ne takes precedence; but, ha nowhere argues 

to!' lt.16 It dooa not seem clear that 1 t is so. 

now, I am not cla1~1ng that Toulmin mtg.ht not solve these 

pusslea about the principle or least suffering. The frequency 

•1th whioh eudeamonean1st1o theories have a~1sen, 1n both an

otent and modePl1 t1mea, and the seem! ng cannon-sens1oalneas or 

the ut111tai-1an theo:ry, part1oula~ly when a notion of just 

c111tr!button ls built 1nto lt, would seem to lnd.1cato that 

ut1lltar1an1am (taken broadly) la more tlla.n our 9:reaent da3!

nuat OJ'ltel"ton. But, TOulm1n baa not shown that hi~ cr1ter1on 

11 !ION '1lan the preaent <l•nant one; and, above all, he has ---
-' ebcnrn that hi• oPlterton mu.at hold tr we are to talk morally --
•' all. Be 1m11t; aholf, to maJce hla theOl"y at1ek, that it we a:re 

to talk ethloall~ at all, we lllWlt ue juat hta utl 11 tartan 

16. I' la no doubt th11 tbat B:road had in mind when be roma:rked 
•bat !Oula1n• ln •~Plaan with Sidgw!ck, had an unaubtle 
dlll...S.anl•,t• I ...,S.u bu Mfta!DlJ tbrub.ed thl-ougb these .. lbl-· 
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llln 1• oo~rect. 1t would be !mpoaalble tor a mtm to dispute 

about the loast ~urrorlng principle. But, it 1• attgued. tm.le 

11 pt-eciaol~r what wo do, at least in our pb1loaophlc llCJll9nta. 

EVen the cl&as1cal ut111t8.l'ians, when they ar-gued fop their 

position, thou~'..ht they weN arguing tore lt morallr• 

'I.'o:.J.lml.ri, to avoid the c:r1t1c1am that he has contused a 

taotual (eupirleal) issue with a loc;lcal (meta-ethical) one. 

mu.st ah.vs that •preventable suffering is to be avoided• is 

not merel~· tn fact a Wl.iversally aeaeptoJ.. crltorlon tor Jude:-- -
lng pr1ru.•facte dutiea (anewerlng the queat1on: why do wo have 

the moral r'.Jles we do?) 1 but that 1 t is also a loGlcally neces

aezay ori t~r1on which .follow:s tram the very logic of moral talk 

ao that 1t would be abaurd. or senaelesa (unintelligible} to 

otre:r any other er! terion (like TA•is •a Law of Justice ) aa a 

llONl. ei-1 ter:t ·m tor judging pPlma-raote duties. 

Here again• TOulain•a theol'J la not adequate u 1t atande 

and la 1.mpl1o1tly pNaci-1pt1ve. Lew1s•s "Law of J'Uat!ce" 1n 

one Hnae oould well aene as a oiaite,,.1on tor judging social 

pJ'UtloH (prt..-tule duti••>• Thia would be merely the atep 

-d 8peaka or (tbougb 8Mtloall7) u tbo step fJ-om a plural• 

latte to a mom•tio deanWJ.oa.17 It is not clear how Toul• 

11111, on logloal gllO\lllda alone, eoald reject auoh an altema• 

d.t'tl pftnelplh 
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919 tollow1ng 1• a almple way one mlgbt "'1 •• -Dd. Toul-

aln•• theory so aa to avoid these d1trloult1••• we would have 

to say t.i1ero r~re three itinda or moral reaaoningt i::trat1 moral 

reaaoninr.: aoout apoc1t1c aota which are oleaPlJ aubal81&ble 

under detormln.a te pr1i:!A•tao1e dut1ea J second. moral reasoning 

about spociflc acts and about pr1ma•tac1e duties aubaumable 

under general moral pl'1nc1ples like Lewia•a "La• ot Justice" I 

Thlrd, n1oral roason!nb about specific acts, pr1.ma-tac1e duties 

and general moral prtno!ploa like tewia•a "Law of Juat!ce" 

testable by ut111tar1an considerations. General principles 

llke the "Law o.f Justice," thoueh they indeed are criteria tor 

Judging the moral worth of social practices, must themselves 

be justified in terms of the pP1no1ple of least suffering (1. e., 

ut111 tuian constderationa >• '].bough th.ere is, indeed, this 

"extra kind" or moral reuoning, the oruoial point is that the 

P•lnc1ple ot leaat auffo:rlr~ ia the ultimate criterion tor moral 

l'Ulea, whether prlm&•faoie duties or the moral general "L&• ot 

JUatloe." 

Yet. this 811lendment or Toul.m1nts theory 1a 1taelf hardly 

adeq,uateJ tor. •PNYentable auttering le to be avoided• can, 

..,e.ad1ng on how we understand •preventable,• be wsa~ded quite 

!!t!£!lll• aa oan Bentb .. ta pP1no1ple ot ut111ty, as 1mpl1c1tly 

oon'81D1ng the Law ot 1'alt1oe or as oonta1n1ng a principle ot 
18 

Jua' diatMbut:looe Thia olat~~ 1n particularly olea~ when we 
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-••• the pP.lnolple ot leeat auttei-1ng ln Nlatlon 'to t;he 

pJll.mapy tunct1on or morala. What 1• to oomi/.. •preYeDil&ble 

auttenng • ta determined by which autter1ng oould be dlaponaed 

with 1n the effort to harmonise as many independent deelrea and 

needs .!!. possiblo.
19 

Botmd up 1n Toulmln•a ••Pl principle ~ 

leaat suffer~ng ts tewiats "~gt_ Jnat1ce." The pr1no1ples, 

then, do not form a 11eat hierarchy and a.re not 10 distinct as 

they se~~med ut first. 

I shall now try to mako clear what I am contending fop 

1n the preced1r.f; paragraph. In doing thla, I will make quite 

e:a.;>11c1t the prlno1ple ot un1veraal1sabil1ty at work in Toul• 

llln•s own criteria. In doing that, I ah.all first make olea?' 

•bat ts meant by aay!ng that all moral utterances must be ~

YtNallsable and how Le•i••e "La• or Just1cen ezpreasea that 

requ1Nm&nt. secondly, I will analyze the role ot •preventable• 

ln •Preventable aut'terlng la to be avoided. t I •111 show that 

tbere are two waya •preventable• ln its above context might be 

taken. oz. or th•sa lnterpretatlona ot tp!'e'f'entable• involve• 

the notion ot un1v1Paallaablllt1. I will argue that ths most 

plaulble wa7 t.o uruteiwtand tpreftntable• ae TOulm1n uaoa lt 1a 

•Mice tt 1n the Hlllle 1n Which 1t involve• the notion or 

UD1verttallaab111t;z. It h11 principle ot leaat au.tferL~g ia 

&l•en thla lut lnte1'P1'9tatlon ot tpNvontable• it 1mpl1cltly 

19• •ote again the appeal to •u poulble. t What consider&• 
'1m8 ..-.. 1 •u poaslbletT AN Uley no' cona1dent1ona or .. ut,,., 
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oataln•• aa I will show. tewl••• "Law or JU'1oe• and ahll• 

1al' Kantlan pr1no1ple.a wb!le at111 being more than a purely 

formal principle. 

For an act to be moral or tor an attitude 'o be moral, 

lt must be tm1versal1aable. BJ tbta 1a meant the rollowing. 

It ll ls morally r1gJ1t i-or x, 1t is alm.llarly morally right 

ro~ anyone elno 1n 11ke c!roumstanoea. For aamethtns to be 

monlly right or gootl, 1t mu.at be such that !ta J'ftoral rightness 

or goodnese does not depend upon who does the aot or who haa -
the &Jtperience. The not!or. ct un!versal1aab111ty la expressed 

in the adage: "Whatc3 co~ f~~ the goose 1a good for the gan

der." one must. or course, add that there are special circum

stanoea which make a rererenoo to the peraon 1nvolveJ essen

tial in jud5f".1&nta about the rightness or an act. Thus, ch1ldzten 

(but not adul ta} bave a right to protection by their parents and 

the 1181ltally 111 (but not sane people) have the right to ca:N by 

the state. But, in tUJ'n, to be able to modify our moral ap• 

palaala on tbe baaia or tbeae speolal clrcurutances, we must be 

able to apply the un1Yeraal1aab111t1 principle to the acts or 

attitudes whlob would probably ensue it n reoogn1zed these 

111Hlal elroumataao••• It le not jut one•a rt:rst child but any 

of one•• ohlld.N.n who bae tbe right to proteot1on. It ls not 

~-* patlent z or • that ha• a right to protootion tn tlle cam

DD1•1 but llDl' 11eD15allJ 111 person 1n the acnmWlity. The same 

matJK!!Ua!blU.!z prlno1ple appliea even to moral judgments 

.... oa...,. peoa1la end unique oil"Ounatanoaa. It' we excuse 

••tom b-.a .-.l blw rw a given aot beeauae o~ peculiar 
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l&Mmtanoea 1n hia Ute biatoJty, •• clo no' ..... h1ll beoauae 

bl la the particular pez-aon he la but would 110Nlly grade aey

OM else 1n the same .faah1on la llke olrcwauaoea who bad 

11m1lar peoul tar! ttes or life h1at01'1• When .. 110N.ll1 grade 

conduct, \.~-o alwn :.:s use the wi1 ve?'Ballaab111 tr tost. 

tewls 's "!.-ow or JUstice" expreaaea the Kantian not1 on 

or un1veraal!oo.b111 ti· ~)rnh is to aot 1n his ralattona •1th 

h1a .follow men ao tlu1t he will recoc;ri!ze aa rtr;h.t 1n his hu-

man &8soctnt1onn 0~1ly what he recoE",n1zes as a1milarl7 sanctioned 

1n thelr oor:du~ t toward b1Maelt. Lowis ls sayill[; that, tr '' in 

eel"te.in o!:roum.atancos d•ema it nore.lly perm1es1ble to bNak a 

Pl'Clrllae to B • he mus t, 1£ he 1s :reeson1 ng morally, real 1 ze the. t, 

in llke clrcumatancea, it ta morally permtsalble tor B to break 

a Pl'Oll1ae to h1~. tr one 1• reasoning morally one alwars asks 

or any pro:>oaed r.~oral aot1ont "Ia 1 t unlversal1aable?" • 

wow. tho tntereatlng question for our purpoaea is whether 

or not th• prtno1ple or un1••r•al1aab111ti la built 1nto the 

ue Toulmin g1vea co •pNYentabl••' It la not obvious. by any 

..._, that th1a 1a ao. 

Let WI tlret J.eok to the Wl8 ot tpreventablet 1n tPreventa

"9 aur.rerlng ta to be avoided.• H•N •pr•ventable• like Mlll•a 

ue ot •clea!N.ble• la •ubJeot to at leaat two quite different 

1ntwpreuttone. •rrnent;able• oan mean (1) that wh1eh can 1n 

rao. M pNYUtecl aacl 1' HD mn.n (2) 'hat which ought to be 

I aha11 oall _.. nepeot!Yely the tlrat and aeoond 

•••••or .......... ~i..• 
.... ta.. tl8' -• ~ •pNYe1l,a'ble• will not do ln oertaln 
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I ahall U'flU '118.' U; ia the 

ltOGlld interpretation ot tpNventablet that 1a the morally 

relevant 1nterpNtat1on. If we do not read 'PN't'eldable .ur. 
taring is to bo avoided• with tbla aeoond interpretation. it 

•111 not do the Job TouL~ln wants it to do. In t~Jin& to eatab

llah my point• I will f!rst examine tour mon.l paNdigrr..s; then, 

I w111 exa.1!11ne one speolal klnd of parad1~ that I think la 

qul·te crucial i.f we f\re to understand the kind or a job wh!ob 

the least surrorL1; principle is intended to do on Toulmin'a 

theory. 

Note first two quite ordinary coral pandig.is in which 

autrenng thnt oa~ in fact oo proventod ts not prevented and --
11 regarded, in terms or tho morality of the situation, aa 

unpreventable. Many people Judse that a soldier 1s l:lorally 

obligated to lay down his ltre, 1.t' neceasa:ry • to~ r'ia countl'1• 

len, under certain oircumatanoes. are sent into situations in 

Wh.loh th•1 will almost oertainly be killed or taken pP!aoner. 

low, thla •uttering 1• la a atPalghttonard emp1r1oal sen.~e 

PNYentable. It la preventable autrezt1ng in the f1rat sense. 

•'• tn terms or the moral notlone governing the a1tuat1on, lt 

II unpreventable •uttering. lhdlarly. the autrer1ng a crtm.t

nal aut widergo 1n being f.mprlaoned la certainly •preventable' 

lD ~ ftret 8ell88 ot 'PN'NDtable• but nonetheloea,. 1t it la 

........ , tba' be be t.mpl't.•oned tor the OOJD!lon good. it la not 

pNYC'8ble eutterlng 111 the eecond eeme or •pNYentable. t 

2'MI b!IM !a !!!It la tut m.. tbla au.tterlng ought not to 

Ill ,. • ..-... t• I.I again tM ••cmd nan ~ •preventable• 
~·~~ .. 

J .... 

Nftiih6 I ,.,: - "· ~ 
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*' 1• the ethically !'elevant aenae :tn thla altuatlon u tt 

11 ln the fi?'St s1 tuation. 

Note now tho usos or 'preventable• tn the tollowlng some• 

what dlf.ferent moral contexts. Before Queen V1ctor1a•a pattern 

Jllking act, many ?Oople 1n England thought it was oorally wrong 

tor mother~ to tnl~o any anesthetics at oh1ldb1rth. '"S1ntul 

man" ou::·:nt to suffor.' such sufferinG la obviously preventable 

1n tho f1rat or1;:>1r1cal semJe (1. e., it could have in .fact beon 

pl'evonted). '~ut, 1n the second sense it 1s again unpreventable. 

lfote a second exa~r>le of tho sar..e general kind. Recently a 

pr1oa t e uffer1r"; tror.:i cancer refused to take any drUgs to re

lieve hta su~rer!ng. nather, he felt he ought to junt accept 

hls sutreM.~ for 1t was "ood's W111." While morally we may 

dlaagJ'ee very much wtth hta moMll judgmont there is nothing 

11ngu1•t1cally improper about it such that we could say that 1t 

aou.ld not count as a moral judE!J118Dt• A.gatn, we have a clear 

oue o~ autrertng that ta preventable 1n the t1ra t sonse but 

not preventable in the aecond morally Nlevant sense. 

It we take Toulmln to be using •preventable• in the first 

aenae onl:r then it hardl1 oan be maintained that his pr1nc1plo 

fll leut aurtePlng, tunct1on1ng as it doea ror h!m, 1s basod on 

puMly 11ngu1at1c oonalderatlons about how ire use moral lan

guage. • have 1n 'be above .tom- paradisms ot r.:soral reasoning 

....i appraiaal.8 Whlob his pr1no1ple oannot account for.
20 

He 

20. I' 1'111 not; do ln any ot the above parad!gu to ar~y we W"'N 

Na117 ••lklng abCN' an aot olearly aubaumable under a definite 
~1• obllsa•lon,ror 1D. the abore oaaea we are either talk-

& be pN0'1M err the" are obvlou oontlieta ot pi-lma• 
• Nl.ee ...._ will ..U tv tl:w Meond level of mOl'&l reaaoo-
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-1cl .... 17 have to rule them out u moral oorualderatlonaJ 

••• to do this would qutte obv1oualy be to engage ln aOl'&l 

argument rather than. to do the meta•ethlctat•a taak of exud.n• 

lng the kinds of argument that can count u mOKl argumenta. 

It be at1cks to his rneta-ethlc1at•a job, he oannot rule out the 

above conside:ratlons as not moital. It hia theory 1s to work 

at all, we oust understand •preventable• ln the second sense. 

Thore 1a, h~evor, a further cons!dGratlon which compli

cates matters 1n that lt leads u:J to vo.~der whether. after 

all, thoue four paradigms CL"'l servo to brtng out and make clear 

the pcu-ticular sense or •preventable• which ts relevant to 

Toul.lll1.n•s least suffering pr1nc1plo. Th1a can be brought out 

b7 the 1'ollow1ng co.na1dorat1ona. Given the ends sousht in the ----
tour examples not&d atlove, lt ia emp1r1callJ tho case that 

autrert.ng la a neceaaar;r meana to those ends. In this way, the 

ntferlng la unpreventable in the first empirical sense or 

•prnentabl•• though, U we neglect the moral soala sought, the 

1utte1'1ng la quit• preventable in the same tlrat emp1r1cal 

aenae ot •preventabl••' !hue, taking into cona1derat1on means• 

enda Pelat1onah1pa. •• must quall.ty our statement in the pre• 

...U.ag paragra.pb.8 that the auttering in the tot.\?' paradigms was 

pre991"l•able autferlng 1n the ~lrat aenae or •preventable.• 

Rather• •• mut •&J ~t 1t le only pl'8vontable tr we do not 

aooept '11• llllltatlons aet up bJ the monl. goals ot our moral 

pal'Rdlgm.. :rr we 4o aooept them, then the au£ter1ng 1a unpre

ftnt&ble ln th9 tlNt nnae •• wll aa 1n the second aenae. 

aa, s• h 1n --. ot Use "moal. neoeaelt1" 1Dborent 1n the 
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..,_. ••Dll•• that the auttel'1og 1• unpnvenabl• 1n tbe flrat 

aeme. Otherwise, 1n the first •enee, the auttel'lng le qu1 te 

preventable 1n the above .tou?- parad1E;n8• 

Becnu3e of this roaturs or the rour paradigms. .. ~eel 

that there is "ao roal choice" tibout the autferizig and that 

we do not hnvo the ~:'!oral a1tuat1on we need 111 Wder to bring 

out the r.ioral force or ~1 utterance like •Pi-eventable autter-

lng 1s to be ttvo1ded.' we ::!ight clarify what we meant by this 

last otatement a little rriore tully. When these pat-adlgms are 

used to explatn tl~e sense of •provente.blo' in 'Preventable 

aurrer1nr, ls to ba avoided,• we feel chenteJ; tor, 1n those 

ex&1!lplea • there 1s never really any "choice" involved at all. 

01ven certain moral ends. the suffering is quite necessary. 

What we want 1 s a al tuatl on in which choices about courses or 

action involve or, at leaat, aeom to involve choices aba'1t 

whether to seek praeve·ntable aur:·er1ng as an 9 we want a 

11tuat1on 1n which "uutrering ta &OU£"..ht tort 1tt.1 own sake." 

In other worde. we want a altuation 1n which tho suffering 1a 

quite preventable 1n o.n empirical aenso but where we nonetho

leu jua t ohooae to aeek auttel'ing tor 1 ts own sake. now, I 

do not bellevo we can give a pure paradigm tor that: for, I 

do not think n can aay •anlngtully that suffering m.y be 

1ought tor tte own •ak•• Ole eannot enjoy. seek or desire 

nttazelng ae an end..
21 

!'be •err meaning ot •suffertngt aignlfiea -
21 ... lllWlt alao aepante th!a question trom the question ot 

ather pain oan be aougbt tor lta om aake. •Paln• ls a wore. for 
1 Mflnlte senaatlon. But. •n.tteP!ngt 1s not equ1a1gn1t1cant to 
•pain.• W• uk wb.ere lt pa.l.M but not where it auttcra. surely, 
lt one l• ln paln, we 110J•ll1 •••- ~t be 1a •uttering; but• 
- _,. au:tteP wlth.0'1' lMtlng 1n pain at all and mAaoch1ata may be 
la llldD wi~t n.tte~ Pala 1• a aen11atlcm but •autt'ertngt 

br-:' .. ~ .,._. ~, ~- ol awa'1aa. at au. 
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a atate one oannot cled" w enjo7. ODe cannot aeek out au.t• 

teringJ rather, one M•ka tro avoid au.tterlng. sutrer1ng 1• 

Just the sort ot thing that cannot be sought tor !ta own sake. 

Tb.1a ts not an emp1z.1cal mat~er but follows trom tho ve17 Wte 

ot •aurrerlng. • 

However,, we do have a secondary sense in wbtch we might 

aay, tho'Uf"h rather .motaphorioally, 'Su!'ferins is souc.:ht !:or 

tta OWJl oeke.' A paradigJa cacc 1n wh1ch this use ia at play 

will give us the sort of example we need for expl1ca.t1n.; the 

aeoond aense of •preYentablo• 1n the lf&~r I bel1cvo it funct1ona 

1n Toulm.ln • s cr1 te:rion. The paradicm I have in mln'1 is the one 

1n which a men, ~or no pur;>oae at all other than for his own 

tnJo,-ment, willfully 1ntl1ote autrering on others. Thia, trcm 

a moNl potnt ot view, la the aort or thing which we are likely 

to a.-;7 1s "unquallt1•cllJ' cwll.• In the other rour paradigms, 

the aurr erlng waa unpreYe.atable in a morall7 relevant aenae. 

But, here we haTe a altuatlan 1n Which aomeone 1ntl1ota autroz

lng on another penon when 1' 11 both emp1r1oally possible to 

preYent tha au!'terlng and •orally poaa1ble to do eo. The man. 

ot ooui-se, doea not •••k autterlng tor 1 ta own aake but aeeks 

otbent autterlng ... &UH 1t glvu him pleuure. BU'• in th1a 

Mtaphorioal aena•• we oaa H1 that be aeeka autfering (1. •• , 

the auttui.ng ot o"1en) tor tu osn uke. And, to put it this 

•1 br1Aga out an lllp~' tea'"" la Whloh tbia paradigm 

dltt•N t»cn U. otille• r.... Bare tll•N 1• no queatton or th9 

ntr..tQS Ml• ..... u & __ ..., .._. to a •hlgber en4" J 

t•1 l• la • .._, -Ir ........ U. adlat; 11Jcea '• •• people 
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av.tter. He just ebOCM• •• lntllot sutrertng on otbers. 1IOlr • 

what I wiah to get at 1• \he aeaae 1n which a m.o:rallst looking 

at that s1 tu..'lt1on would aay that the auttel!'1ng 1a •preventable. t 

Oll'taiuly • ln ·.>ne qu1 te Ol'dinaey- omp1r1cal senae, 1 t is preventa

ble ( 1. o. • 1 t can be prevented) L"ld cer'talnly • ln another way, 

1t is Un?revantable ( t. e., 1 t i:J a necessary moans to the 

aad1at• a ends) 111 the :uune emp1r1ca.l sense. 

But, what ta tho sen.so or •preventable• relevant to the 

morallst? In tenna or tho saciiatts ~· tho suffering is 

quite aa unpreventable aa L~ the first four ?a:r&digm caBos 

ln wh.1ch wo agl'eod that, in a morally relevaa'lt aeru3e, the aur

terlng wna unpreveatable. nut, .tn thi a last case • we say the 

aat1afaot1on or tho aadiat' a enda are X"..lled out by moral couaid• 

•rationa. Th•:r are ao ruled out becau~e the ead1st 'a ends 

oaanot poseibly be moral beoauae they aro not un1versal1sable. 

!bat 1•• he cannot wiah tba't 1n like o1rcumata.ncoa au.f'~ering be 

lDtllcted on him tbough be •1 wish (assuming ho la alao a 

-oohtat) that pa1n be 1ntl1oted on him. Thia is so because 

'h• very saean1ng ot U. aatterlng 1a auoh that it is juot the 

aon ot thing t:bat cme avolda unlea• lt ia necesa8!97 tor same 

blgbltr eDd. eeoa1111e ot tld•• .. oan Nga.Pd the aadlat•s ends ~ 

aonll.7 1rreleYADL BJ oonti-ut, the p~lut•s enda are S

YU9all•abl• and .. NgaN t.he u ends Which can oowit o.s moral 

tnda nen tmougb n. u llOPallabt •1 Yiolently diaagree with 

la11 elldh 

I' l• tdlllt .-1oa ot -Ml!••>laaldl1•z aa governing what 

•.., -~ eM .. ··- 8 --.J. ~tiOA whlob. la tat» 
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lft01al oonoeptlon la U. aboft ••sument that sueh aurteP1DS 

ii unpreventable. The operative sense ot •preventable,• 1n 

the abovo paz-ad1gm, 1• not the ttrat emplzaioal sense or •pre

ventable • tho'l.i;h indeed the autrorlng ls also preventable in 

that sense. Thia is ao because 1 t is the ;:1oral oense or •pre

ventable,' Lwolv!ng tho not ton or univarsal1sab111ty. and not 

the emoirlcal sense of it which can be uaod in rebutting the 

1ad1at• s urgutlont th.at the suffe?'iai:: ls unpreventa.t>le suffer

ing. It ta preventable sufi'erlng beoo.une the sadist's ends 

are mar all:.; lrNlevant. H.1• oons!derat.t 0;1s ~}ro morally iJ"rele• 

Yant because they ~ not un1vel'8al1sable. In other words, 

they are morally ln-elevant not because the suf.fartnr. ts pre--
ventabl• aurrertng. tn the rtrst sense, but because the sadist•• 

olalms ought to be prevented. '!'he autrer1nL he 1 ntlicts 1a 

pnwntable 1n the aonae that it ought to be prevented. And, it 

qht to be ppevented not beoauae lt is an empirically neoossaey 

Mana to a given moral end, but beoauae the aad1stts aims are 

morally 1~l••an•• that la, not un1YeNal1aable. 

Tbua, •• -.1 oonolu4e then ta a oruoial aenae for 'Pre

ventable m:rrerlng la '°be avoided• in which •pNventable• 

bu the uae tough' to be prevented• and in which notions ot 

unlvenallaablll!Y and Lew!••• •t.aw ot Juat1ce" are built into 

the ffztJ aeaing of tpNw•nhble. • 

11_.TeP, ~ He-4 lnMPpl'eCa,lOD or tpreven.tablett 

lDYolYlng a no'1oa et 'CNSb'' an4 sbe pPlnotple of taniveraaliaa-

1!1.ll•z, ....... ,....,le re. tou1m1n1 t•, what are tbe ol"lterla 

t. U.. CID&bt la ... , to 'lie ............ , ttoulm1nta 'PNVenta-
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bl• aufter1ng 1• to M uolclecl• would read, after w mad• the 

appl'Opriate aubatltutiODa, •suttertng Wb!oh ought to be Pl99Tented 

la to be avoided.' Suftel'1ng Wh!oh • ougbt to be prevented• la 

•autrer1ng which 1• preyentable. t But, the only senso or •pre

Yentable• which ta i-elevar~ here 1s the second aenae or 1t,1n 

which to say that something ls preventable ia to say that 1 t 

ought to be prevented. All we can do, if we aay nothing nore 

about the •oucht• 1n •ought to be prevented,' ts to continue on 

the me~-g<>-r<>Wld. 

It ls natural to appeal here to the principle of un1versal1-

1ab111 t;r as governing the uae o!' the above •ought t and dollm! th1g 

the 11m1ta or what can count u moral considerations. ·.ve would 

have built 1nto our ultimate principle •Preventable suffering !a 

to bo avoided• v!a the uae or •preventable• the very formal 

requirement ot un1veraal1tab111t1. BUt, we would alno have 

ICDething •peoi~lc (1. ••• the reference to autfer1ng) that t~...e 

formal principle ot unlvenall1ablllt1 does not have. Thus, 111 

OUP ultimate pP1nelple, we would have at the eama time both the 

notion or un1weraall!Ulllt1 and a ••PJ apeo1t1a point or i-et

INDOe .from whloh to orltlolae 1nd1Yldual acts and aoctal prac

tloea. we dlNotS, ••kt •Doe• lt eauae autter1ng?• and to 

thia n oan. at leut aa.U..a, get a detln1 te • emp1z-1oal 

anaw:r. But. •• also bave lN.llt lnto the very e811e principle 

'119 ••suer bu' eqal17 uoe .. AP7 Nqu!nment o~ uni veraal1aa

bll1tz. Wlth 11110h a IWl1d.191ent. we can make a little mo:re 

uPllel' wAa.t ld.stm be .... , b7 appealing to what a reasonable 

mawfll&lddiO_..raaa.e.i--.--... 
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Howe•er• ._ ftl7 Meognf.tlon ot tbla tcmA&l pr1ne1ple 

or un1veraa11•abllltz built 1n1io the Tery notion ot preTenta

ble in •PNventable aut'te:rlng 1e to be avoided, t while lt eaves 

Toulmin from the above d1tt1cult1ea, makes other and, perhaps. 

more eer1m~.s d1tf1cult1es for h1m. Is not the principle or

un1veraal1sab111 ty oi- Lewia•s "taw or Justice," in effect, a 

more ultimate prtnotple tban Toulm!n•s ut111ta~1an one? Might 

lt n:)t be, at leaat in some Alice ln wonderland world, consist

ently thinkable that someone might give up the pr1rH~1ple of 

least suffering and offer 1 ~-1 1 ta s toad another uni ve:rsallsable 

but qu1te d!ffel'Ont "ultimate" principle? Has ToulrJ1n here not 

contused a paychologlcal or soo1ologicsl consideration with a 

logical one? Tho pi-inolple of univel'8al13eb111ty and not the 

principle ot least autrei-!ng 1a the ultimate pz-1.uctpla which 

t1nally dellmlta What cona1derat1ons ~re to count as ~oral 

cons1deP&t1ona. What la to count as preventable autroring 1s 

auttertng tbat ought to be pnvented and suffePing that ought 

to be prevented la autrer1ng wh1oh ls 1nf11cted ror no .tuat 

oaua•• that l•• n.ttertng which an individual must autrer just 

beoauae he 1• !!!!!, 1nd1Tidual and not because or anything in 

the Oil'OU1Utlan098 OJ- beoauae ot anything wh1cb he did Which 

would. dl•t;lngul•h him rP01I other tndivlduale in like otrcum

atancea. sure11 ..... have interpreted the principle or leeat 

eutrertng, the principle ot un.1 ve:raallaab111 t.z la contained in 

1'9 av.•• need •m pl'inolple ot lff8t aurtertng be oonbined 1n 

tlMt P•laolpi.t ~ ualvueallaab111'1' Oould not 1011eone, who 

wouU. '8" .....,. tdl9 tol'Mr, •tlll naaon ln aeoord w1 th the 
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lat'8r! He alght ~ter an alternative pr1.no1ple to the prin

ciple or leaat a~el'lng. But, 1n such an event, the '•at ~ 

both principle• would be in terms or their un1veraal.laab111t1. 

It seems aa if the pr1no1ple or un1veraal1aab111tx is a ll!gher 

principle with which we test principles like the principle or 

leaat suf'ferlng. 

There is, however, a difficulty in the above cons1derat1~ns. 

The two principles, that 1st tho ;Jrl:ac1plo of tm1veraal1sab1lit:r 

and tbe pr1no1ple ot leaat auf'ferin;, hardl~ seem to be or the 

same !d.nd or 011 the same scale. 1'he principle of un1versal1aa

b111ty 1a tormal while, in aome respects, the least suffering 

principle la quite apec1f1c. Knowin+~ what is to count as •pre

ventable, t we can know qu! te empirically vhat kind o.f acts tend 

to cause autfe~ing. we can aay quite definitely with such a 

prlnclple what kind or behavior not to tollow once we know 

what, ln a glven a1tuat1on, will count as preventable suffeP1ng. 

But, the prlnctple or un1veraal1sab111ty does not ae-em to be 

dlreotlve 1n thi• direct manner. It does not aa11 •The prac

tice ot promiae keeping 1a moN\lly obl1gatOPy.• Rather, it says: 

•tr the praot1oe ot ppomiae kee91ng is morally obligatory, 

tb.en, U a prolld.ae 1• binding on Jones in a certain oircumstance, 

1t 1• ))lnd1ng on all penona in like oircumatanoea. 
22 

Tb.a two 

22. In maklng thla remark I am not talking about Kant•s !2.moa•lp et •ueh a pnnolple. Kant•• awn •rlgor1u" oi-ten 
a no to11os Git la lnaonalatent with h1a own principle or 

UD1Yf!fll~1·· POP an aatute analf•l• or tbla aee Marcus o. s ngez-~tegOl'loal Impen.t1v•• The Ph11oaoph!oal 
R!!l ... LXIII (0.'°'91'• 195J.&,), S77-9le -
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It 1• alalead.-

1ng to describe either or them aa moro ultimate. Rather. to 

the extent that the principle ot least sutrer!ng bM&\Ule Of 

its non-formal refex-enoe la distinct from the p~tnolple ot 

un1vo·real1sab111ty, thoy compliment each other in portonlng 

their quite d!rrerent roles. In one wa.11 it might be said 

that the prt.nciplo or u.niveraal1aab1l1ty is more ultimate, 

for 1 t carves out just r..:hat cons1deratL>ns can count as mora1 

cons1derntlona. In anoth6r way, however, it might equally well 

be said that the least sutrerini; principle is more ultiuUtte; 

ror, unlike the principle or un1versalisab111ty.1t provides a 

de:f'1n1 to criterion for which reasons nra good reasons ln ethics. 

Only 1.f 1t can be shown that there may be another pr1nc1ple ot 

the same kind as the principle of leaat su1'1"'er1ng, which is 

equally ultimate and clearly alternative,11111 Toulm!n•a theOl'f 

be upaet. 

wow, one likely candidate aa a.n alternate principle !a 

the baa1c crtteP1on or a aelt-real1zat1oniat theory. Treatod 

as a oriterion on a par with the ut111ta~1an or1ter1on ln Toul• 

min•• th•Ol'J' • the aelt•Peal1zatlon1at cr1teM.on might be stated 

as tollont •Olll.7 thoae p:ract1cea which tend to .further pao?le•a 

ael.1'-reall•atlon ought to be continued. t Now no doubt this 

oriterf.an ooulcl be improved on without much difficulty by a 

detamintld ••11'-realiaattanlat; but at1ll.1 oannot tll& tallowing 

•1!11ple JIOONllll ccm111derat1on al•ya be brought against tho 

••lt....ilsn!.onla't Can we not aln1• uks •But ought we to 

or, .U' ....... r .. a theological 
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potnt or •l••• sa711 •Only those practices wh1oh are aanoti:ned 

by God ought to be continued,' can we not always ask: •But 

ought we to follow the sanotiona of God?'. Toulm1n'a prlnolple 

ot least surf·er1ng, however, does not have tM.s same dtrnoulty. 

These can be seen from the followtng oon~icterations. If wa ask: 

'But, ought '.->reventable sut:"er1 n~ be avotded?', we oan, !n t~rma 

or the role •preventable' play~ in the above ar!terta, put the 

aame q11eat1on as 'Ought su ffer1ng that ou~ht to be :'.lrevented be 

avoided?•. But, stated tn th1s last way we realize what is 

being &8k:ed for 1 s a logioal s.baurd1 ty. If su.ffer1 ng ouc;ht to 

be prevented, then 1t ought to he avoided. The first 'ought' 

doesn't change at all any of the th1n,~e we oU£ht to do or any 

or the considers ti ons which m!.ght be t;1 ven for do1 ng them. The 

principle of loae t surter1n~ doesn't seem to bft oenable of 

being queationt)d on moral grounds in the direct wayn tte other 

criteria are questionable. 

Nor does the directly opposed criterion: •?reventable 

autter1og ought bo be aought' make aenee logically. Th1e is 

ao b8oauee, again treating •preventable' as •ought to b~ pre

vented.' we would get 'Suffering that ought to be prevented 

ought 'o be aougbt.i 

There doe• aot then aeem to be any alternative ultimate 

principle 'o the principle ot least suttertng. We have examined 

1everal baa1o moral orlter1a and they olearly are not ultimate 

la the taehlon that Toulmin'• criterion 1• ultimate. or course, 

thla doea Dot log!oallJ prove that aome principle cannot be 

formulaied 1fhj.oh 1• equallJ ultimate or even more ultimate. 
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ot J)!'OOt 

at all. But, I bavo taken some pr1nc1~1es wh~oh have otten 

been thought to be ultimate ~~1noiplee of morality and bave 

tried to allow either that they were pr1no19les which we 00,114 

question quite mean1ngtullJ or that they •~re quite oorapat1ble 

with Toulm1n's least out.re:r1.ng ?r1~nc!qle. I have also t:r1ed 

to show how the pr1nc1plo of l~ast suffering itself cannot be 

cballenge·.1 mean tngf:Jl ly 1 r we are to square our meta-eth!oal 

theories with t~e ordlnary :~oral lan;uage. F1nnlly, u• sor.-:e 

one insists that there mst be ao:te fr:)re '1lt!trate o-r1.tel"1.on o:r 

that we may have nalterngtlve mor•l gec~otr1e!n in whtch there 

are other quite independent ~ltlmate moral cr\terla, I oan 

only appeal to the weth:d g!, ghaJ1enge and ask htm to ~1ve me 

an example of 8JJCh a 11 r::ore ultimate" or "ec:·1ally ultimate but 

logic: ally d1atlnot• moral cr1 ter1 on. t'ntn some 1i.Jch examples 

are produced and aho•n to be either more ultimate than Toul

min'• or clearly alternative to Toulmln's, I can only conclude 

that Toulmin'• ut111tar1an or1ter1on, 1nterpreted as I have 

just interpreted !t, governs the literal 11m1ta of just1t1ca

t1 on 1 n eth1oa. 

(D) 

FinallJ, it might be ar~~ec, however, that Toulm1n•s pr1n

o1ple ot leaat aut.tering, 1n terpreted 1n the way I have inter

preted U;, la Indeed true but utterly tr1v1al. Given my inter

pretation ot 'preyentable, 1 to aa1 'Preventable sutrer1ng ought 

'o be avoided• 1• merely 'o 1a7 •Suffering wh1oh ought to be 



prevented ougbt 'o be ••o1d•d'; and, 1t this la not atr1ctl7 

a tautolog1. i' 1e very cloae to lt. Interpreted 1n auoh a 

way, a pri1101ple which seems to say something significant turns 

out to be a trivial tru1am. It 1a true, it cannot be queat1oned 

meaningfully but tb1a 1• beoauae tt 1s so utterly trivial. One 

can only eave Toulmtn•a criterion ns one wh1ch must hold tor an7 

moral view by making 1t trivially true. 

Suoh a critlc1sm raise~ a very basic question about ph1loaoph-

1oal analyala which I shall not pursue here. It may be that all 

philoaophioal theaea, if correct, are "tr1v1ally true" 1n the 

above aense. In doing ph1losophy, ono ia engaging 1n a logical 

inquiry 1n wh1oh one points out logical connect10ns whioh were 

not noted before. Once the connection 1s explicated 1t ~s 

obv1ou1 that 1t ls quite trivial (!. e., ls merely a matter of 

analyt1o relationships); but, to point out the connection ln the 

first place 1• not at all eaay. Sometimes oonnectlons which aeem 

to be contingent oan be aeen to be necessary, once an analys1e 1a 

carried out.2 ' Toulmin'• own argu~ent 1a a case 1n point. 

People bave thought that one could debate about the prlnc1p!e or 

ut111t7 mor&llx. Some have argued vehemently tor 1t and some 

against lt, calling ut111tar1an1am a "p1g pb1loaophy.• But, in 

one torm or another ut111tar1an1sm crops up throughout the 

hiator,- ot philosophy. It 1a also ingredient in the actual moral 

oodea of rad1call7 d1tterent cultures. Such cona1derat1ona do 

23. The ooaverae le alao tl'Ue. 
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not, ~ oour••• proye that tb.e pr1nc1ple or utili\7 reata on 

an7th1ng more tban a oopaepaua gentium but fact a auo.h aa t.hose 

mentioned aboye do cause oue at leaat to pause tn mak1ng the 

judgment that a ut111tar1an pr1no1ple ls just one principle 

among 0th.era. In view or a q1.11 te natural re luc tanc e to make 

aucb a judgment, it would hardly be a "tr1 vi al ma tteru it Toul

zi n, by his earet~l descriptive aocount or the 9 log1c ot mora1a• 

and th& primary tunatlon of ethics, ~a enabled us to aa1 just 

where the principle ofut111ty :nust flt 1~ any moral syatem and 

where it 1a inappropriate. Bj his ex~lanat1~n or the role such 

a principle plays, he wo:Jlcl have lad us to sEe ho• a·1ob a ?rin

clple, 1t ai>pl led to all ~dndt of moral reasoning, could gl ve rise 

reasonably to the remark that ut~l1tar1anlam ~as "obviously 

talse to our moral experience.• But. once we aee the sort ot 

mode ot reaaoning moral reaaon1ng 1s, we could 11kew1se stte 

where the principle ot utility t1ta and that the pr1no1ple ot 

ut111t7 1e a truism (tr1v1al, it you like) rather than a pr1n

o1ple •• m&J morally debate. That people have felt they needed 

to ao debate 'b• pr1nc1ple of utility was due to the raot that 

they m1alooated 1ta range ot appl1oat1on. Ir Toulmin'& analyse• 

are correot, we alao can sec how we can d1aaolve the great 
0

ph1lo

soph1c debate between tbtt deontolog1sta and 1deal utilitarians. 

More generall7, we can aeP how certain logical oon!'llcts aet up 

b7 ph1loaoph1o theories, r1d1ng pert1ou1ar anal ::>g1ett, m1ght be 

reaolTed. It Toulmin'• account la corl"8ct, logical oontl1cta 

whiah barr••• ua oan be 1ettled b7 attention to bis analysea. 

To bring tlbeae wo:rr1ea 'o t;he light and to ahow how one can 



reaolY• them. though perhapa only 1nd1reotly, 1• oerla1~17 

tar from a trivial matter, though Toulinin'a oonolua1on• atatod 

as tbeae1 may be trivial enough.24 

It ono regards ph1losopby as a set of theaea and counter 

theses, one might aay that Toulmin's theory 1a trivial, takirig 

•trivial' both as a logical distinction and as a grading label 

w1 th a "boo" intent. But, or1e OCi.!ld also say that Toulm1n'a 

theory is hardly trivial ln another sense. If hia theory 1u 

oorreot, in the main, 'l1oulmln has mlide it c;_1-1ite 1:-.possible 1"or 

"despairing philosophers" to reasonably argue that i:.cral judg

ments &re merely "stanc!ardizttd prejudices." He ht.w also r:iet 

the meta-ethiolst on his own ground and hus explicuted correctly 

the logic ot moral ra&aon1ns about acts clearly aubsumablc under 

pr1e-tao1e dut1.e s and about the kind of movee we can make in 

ultirnatel7 juat1ty1ng prima•facie dutiea. 

24. For a more general etatemeot ot the conce1")t1ona I have 
1n mind here aee D. A. a. Oaaking, "The Philosophy of John 
W1adom,• .ni._ Aualrtl••1•n Journal 2', Ph11oaophx, XXXII (August, 
1954), 150. 



Chapter VIII 

T0:J!..J4IN AND 'l'HE NAT'JRALISTIC FALLACY: ?ART ONE 

(A) 

It has been argued that Toulmin o~rnm1ts the natural1at1o 

fallaoy. 1 In this chapter and 1n the next two chapters, I am 

going to examine that charge. I am alao going to examine how 

thia 1aaue bears on the 1saue or Toulm!n's alleged implicit 

prescription. 

It might be thought that, in diacu1a1ng Toulmin'a oonoep

t1on ot the kinda ot moral reaaon1ng, I have already discussed 

1mpl1c1tly the queatlon ot the natural1at1c fallacy. It might 

1. I m1gbt remark that I use 1 natural1at1c fallacy• in quite 
a broad taah1on to 11gn1ty the oontus1on at any level of a 
tactual propoa1t1on of any kind, with a value utterance or any 
kind. To commit the natural1at1c tallac1 1a to attempt to 
der1•• evaluati•• etatementa trom non-eYaluatlve statements of 
any kind. A. a. N. Flew uses •natural1ati.o tallac1• in the 
aame wa7. See h1a •Ph1lo•ophJ and Language," Ill!. Ph1loaooh1oal 
Quarterlx, V ( Januar,. • 1955), 35. 
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be maintained that lt Toulmin gives an adequate descriptive 

account ot tbe alog1c of morals," then he baa not committed 

the natural1at1c tallaoy and if h1s account 1a inadequate and, 

theretore, implicitly presor1pt1ve, then he has committed the 

natural1st1o fallacy. As I have remarked, the issues raised 

in Chapter VII and the 1esuea I shall raise about the natural-

1at1o fallacy are not, of course, unrelated. Perhaps, if we 

draw out the 1mp11catL:ns or the position taken 1n either chap

ter, we would have an answer to the nroblems set by the other 

chapter; but, we would first have to draw out the !mpllcations; 

tor, prima facie, the lseues involved are distinct. It might, 

tor example, be claimed quite plausibly that Toulmin really la 

an 8 0bject1v1st8 in eth1ca; tor, there is, for him, at least 

one value-term which ls indefinable. Eth1oal c~ncepts, for 

Toulmin, are gerundive concepts and these gerundive concepts 

themselves have an irreducible reference to worthiness. Or 

again, if my interpretation ot Toulm!n•s use of 1 preventable 1 

in h1a leaat autfer1ng pr!nc1ple is correct, there is an 1rl'e

duo1ble ought 1n Toulm1n's conception. Suoh considerations 

would lead one to deny that Toulm~n does commit the naturalistic 

tallac1 eYen it hi• conception ot the 9 log1o or• ethical rea

eonlng are incorrect. Slat, other oons1derat1ona lead ua to 

believe that he does commit the naturalistic fallacy. Somehow, 

our or1ter1a tor good reaaona 1n eth1oa are "based on" the 

function of ethic• and, tor Toulmin, "the only tacts upon which 

the truth of wba• be baa to say" about good reaaona "•111 depend 
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aP• those moi-e tam111ar, unquestionable taota ot usage •• .. 2 
• • 

Suoh remarks 1pol1pt ua to say that 1n some aen1e Toulmin does 

commit the natgral1at1o tallaox. They even incline ua to believe 

that such a fallacy la involved. in his very oonaeption of what la 

to count as ethical reasoning. However, this puzzle and the tact 

that the problems are at least or1ma tacle d1!terent call tor a 

separate discussion ot "Toulmin and the Naturalistic Fallacy" 

from the diacusa1on ot his kinds of moral reasoning given 1n the 

last chapter. 

We might state tlatly, 1u the beginn1 ng, that To'..1lmin 

does not intend to commit the naturaU.st1o fal.lacy and defi

nitely regards 1t as a fallacy. He maintains that it 19 quite 

1mpoas1ble to derive an ought from an 1a.3 Hume, he feels, 

established th1s beyond reasonable doubt.4 Bis basic conten

tion here 11 not at all altered by h1s rejection of the rteecr1p

t1ve non-deaor1p,1ve d1choto?11J. 

It 1t oan be eatabl1shed that Toulmin' a view det1n1tel7 

oommlta the z•tural1at1o tallao1, then it can he established 

that Toulmin's vi•• 1s 1mpl1o1tly pres~ri?tive. 1'h!s 1s more 

evident when we oons1der what the naturalistic fallacv comes 

to !n term• or an emotive theory like c. L. Stevenson's. Ste

venson remarks that wherever Moore points to a naturalistic 

2. Toulm!n. nit, Place 2t. Reason !n. Ethtos, p. 144. 

5. Toulaln, •D1aou1alon: 1b!. Languag9 2[ Koral9," ?h1101opg1, 
XXIX (JanuaPy, 19~), 68. 

4. Dli· 
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tallaox. be would point to a pereuaa1ye det1n1t1on.5 To make 

a persuaa1ve det1n1t1on 1• to take an eYaluational term and 

to alter its descriptive meaning wh1le holding its non-desc~ip-

6 
tive or evaluative tunot1on oonatant. A persuasive det1n1t1on 

1s used, aocordlng toSUevenson, "consoioualy or unconac1.oualy" 

to re-direct attltuces.7 

Let ua take a highly art1f1c1al, yet very e'~ple, examole 

to illustrate Stevenson's oJnoeption. Suppo!e someone main-

ta1ns that something ~ s right if ! t ~ 6 1n the B,_ble. Su!)pose 

this turns out for h~m not to he merely a ncontingent truth" 

but an "absolute truth" such that he woulc be wilUng to as-

sert that •x 1• right' s dt. •x is in the Bible.' Rote in 

the following dialogue how his def1nit1onB serve to o~eeor1be 

a given ao~rse or action which w~nld not b$ oblig~tory from 

another moral point or view. 

(As3ume that tor A •x 1s right' : •x is in the Bible.•) 

A. It 1ou want to do whet la right you wlll go to 
Churoh on Sundays. 

B. What's right about going to Church on ~undayst 
A. The Bible aays we ought to. 
B. So what? 
A. It 1• right to do what 1a said 1n the Bible. 
B. But whyT What 1a right about 1t? 
A. It•a juet right because 1t 1a in the Bible. 

Whatever the Bible tells us to do 1a always the 
right thing to do. 

5. c. L. Stevenaon. Eth1ca and Language (New Haven, Conn.: 
1945). p. 275. 

6 • .!llJa4 •• p. 210. 

7. nli· 
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Here A. having ptrau••lJ!lx det1ged 'r1ght 1,though. perhapa. 

unwittingly, prescr1bea a part1oular moral view as entailed 

by the verf meaning ot •right.• Hav1ng co~m1tted the natur!!,-

11t1c ra1lac1 he oen allow only certain very limited cone!f.era

tlons as to what is rL~ht. I am golng to aalic whether, on any 

more subtle leverl, Toul:on! n comm1 ts the naturaliattc ralleox 

and, 1:-1 some manner, pre?or1be9 a l!.m1tert moral view. 

If To~lm1n oommita ~he naturel1sttc fallaci ~t all, he 

proble~~ w!ll o~ to make clnar the 9Anse or senses, 1f any, tn 

wMeh Toulm'n ~foe~ o_,!T.1.11t the matur:il:st~c !"aJlscv. I think 

there are thre" ma.1or weys that the question ~bout oc>mm1t t' ns 

the natural1.st1o fallacy can be s~ltPd 9bO'-tt Tt)'Jl""l!n! 

1. Does T~ulmin 1.dent1fy va.lue stateroent9 T11.th factual 
atate•ntat 

2. What 1a the status ot Toulmln's E.m.2f! reasonst Does 
Toulmin, in aay1ng whst rnnkes ao~e reagons good 
reaaona, commit the gatural1st1c fallacy or make a 
persuas1ye det1n1t!on on the or1ter1olog1cal lovel? 

3. Doee ~oulm1n's very conception ot the primary 
tunot1on ot etb1ea operate persuaeively? Does 
Toulmin so limit what 1s to oount an •ethics' 
or •morale' that cons1derat1ona which, 1n ord1-
na17 usage, wmtld be regarded as moral oona1dera
t1ons are ruled out by definition? 

Toulmin does not commit the natural1attg_· tall•cv in the 

t1rat sense. Toulmin, at 1everal po1nta, repeats emphatically 

that valuea are not a kind ot tact and that the reasons tor a 

value-judgment, •h1oh are statements of tact, muftt always be 

41at1ngu1abed tro• t;be Talue-judgment 1taelt. 8 'X 1a P1gbt • 

8. Toulmin, 'l'lw. f\1c1 5lt. Rea12D !D. Et~, pn. 4j ~5, 1~4, 22~-
~! Tou lmln andlaler, On De acrl bing, 1 

, I.XI ( anua17, l 9'52 ) , 



doea not mean •x 1• a Pr111-taole obligation• or •x 1• the 

alternk~1ve wh1oh ot all those open to us is likely to have 

the beet reaulte.• Rather, •x le r1ght' meana •xis the thing 

to do 1n these c1roums~ances, etc., etc.•9 I believe that 

even this 1s misleading; tor, Toulmin aays, immediately follow

ing the above renwrk, that if we try to def!.ne etb1cal words 1n 

terms of !lome tactual statement, we are trai) ··ed into the natural-

1st1o fallacx. 10 Ho doubt it he were pushed, thougb he does not 

1ay just this, he would agree thbt we must just finally assert, 

U. Im!. potnt, that a moral utterance ia a mcral uttttrance and 

nothing else. 

But while Toulmin, quite obviously, does not oomm1t the 

natural1at1c tallaoy anJmore than does Here or Stevenson in 

this first aense, 1t can be reasonably claimed that he does 

in either aenae 2 or sense ,. Let us look into that claim. 

I •hall look into 2 in th1s chapter and tbe next and, then, 

I ahall exaaine 3 in Chapter X .• 

In ••king queationa about 2, I am simply asaumlng the 

oorreotneaa ot Toulm1n 1 a oonaeption of the pr1~ary tunctJ.on 

ot eth1ca. I am not unaware that, 1f Toulmin'• conception ot 

the primary tunotion of eth1ca is persuasive, it will be true 

that hia ar1ter1a tor good reaaona will also be perauasiye. 

But, 1t oould be that hi• or1ter1a are 2eraua11ye without its 

9. Toulmin, ta!. Place gt Reaaon !n Ethiga, p. 154. 

10. nl.t· 
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being the caae th•' bl• oonoept1on ot the tunct1on ot ethics 

ta perauas1ve. I want now merely to ask questions about the 

perauasiveneas ot hts criteria tor 5.22£ reaaona, asaum1ng !1 

th1t po!nt the oorrectne11 of his ooncent1on or the primarf 

tunoti ~n or ethics. 

(B) 

Let ua first see whether Toulmin commits the natu:ral1st1c 

fallacy on the or1ter1olog1cal level (sense 2). Does Toulmin 

identify good reasons •1th what are called good reasonsi This 

issue is made d1ff1cult because of the following consideration. 

Toulmin speaks repeatedly and ln an emotively unneutralized 

manner of •good reasons" or "valid r~asons" for a moral judg

ment. Disavowing such •acholast!c techniques," he does not 

throw n good reasons• into the tqrmal mode to malte cert al n he 

11 mentioning 1t. Because ot this emotively unneutralized use 

ot ngood reason•• the exact atatus ot his "good reasons" has 

been questioned. Doea Toulmin'• •good reasons" function pre-

1cr1pt1vel1 or perauae1vely to recommend surreptitiously certain 

generally held criteria! One can see trom his remarks about 

l•JD•& and otbe•• that Toulmin 1a a liberal, in his political 

11 
and praotioal-aaoral point ot view. He is aga1nat author1-

tar1an1•m and the •closed aoo1ety." He seems to be in tavor 

ot the aame k1nd ot practical political morality that Bertrand 

11. Toulmin, JJ!J.i., pp. 180-81. 
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Ru11ell and John Dewey advocate. Yet, Mackie argues that Toul-

min'• 1dent1ttca,1on ot good reasons with the reasons currently 

generally held to be •good reaaona" tends to commit him to 

oonformism.
12 

I have tried to ehow how Toulm!n's oonoeption ot 

moral reasoning doea not lead him 1nto oontorm1sm or, tor that 

matter, into non-contorm1am either; but. Mack!e•e or1tic1sm 

•1th respect to 1dent1fy1ng a •good reason• with the •criteria 

held tor good reaaons• without the explicit recognition th&t a 

'good reason' or •valid reason1 like a moral judgment, is alao 

always a recommendation or commendatfon, has a different be&r-

1ng. Thia la a crucial oons1doratlon. Mackle ?uts the general 

kind of problem raised here by Toulm1n's analysis very well: 

Ia Toul~in•a statement that aucb-and-such are good reasons 
tor acting to be taken descriptively or prescriptively? Is 
be merely saying that reaaona ot this aort are generally taken 
to be good one a, that th1 s reasoning is in accord w1 th the 
generally recognized criteria tor ethical reaeon1ng? Or is 
he, 1n addition to th11, u11ng "gooda with its ordinary prescrip
tive torce, and ao telling ua to reason 1n this way 1n the 
ethical t1eld and in conseq~enoe to act 1n the way to which such 
reaaon1ng diztecte ueT I• be a1mply analya1ng ruleB of ethical 
•riu•nt In a aenae a1m1lar to that in which we speak of rulea 
of gnmmar, or 11 he doing aometh1ng more?l3 

Aa Mackie polnta out, in ap1te of Toulmln•a meta-ethical 

aim, Toulm1n'a ooaa~ant uae ot •good reasons" in an emotively 

urm•utral1zed manner cannot but have a p~eacript1ve eftect tn 

praot1ce. Bis appeal to gergndivee (tboae ~asons worthx of 

12. llackle, 22.• !ll.• 1 P?• 12,.24. 
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100,ptanae) certalnl7 baa a normative flavor. Mackie remarks. 

probably not unfairly. that "Toulmin does neem to expect an 

~ 
ethical theory to tell him, though only indirectly, what to do.• 

So, the atatua and role of Toulr11tn 1 a "good reasons" are left 

in considerable doubt and contusion. 

Toulmin, in h1s introductory remarks, antici?atea this 

objection but seems to attach little :mportance to it; tor, 

he 1u11:JI1ar1ly d1sm1s~es 1t. To the objection (~ut tn a slightly 

ditferent form from the wsy I have '.)U t it), "Is not any argu

ment from 'good reasons' to 'good deeds' bound to be ciroular?", 

Toulm1 n brusquely repl1ea: 

This last objection la quickly answered. To begin w1th, in 
talking about •a good reaaon,• I am not talking about ethics: 
•• can equally well (and tztequently do) talk of 'a valid argu
ment• instead, and this has tar less of an ethical so~nd -- so 
that, even it there were a kind ot circularity here, it wo:J.ld 
be a harmle ea one .15 

Toulmin doea go on to argue that it is mere rational1sat1~n 

to think th.et we can aaaume that X ls a good reason in order 

to prove Y a good deed and then accept the identical argument 

aa a proof that X 1• a good reason. But, Toulmin nowhere does 

that; and, he argues that it la quite in order to try to dlacover 

14. l!US.· Baier clearl7 1nd.1oates that he ex~cta a moral 
theol'J' to guide ae well •• tao explain. Baier remarks ("Good 
Reuone," ebiloaoph1qal Studl11, IV {Januaey, 19t:;,), 2J: 
8 Pb1loaoph7 oan hope to l•p~ove our knowledge ot what are con
a1derat1ona and •h•' in general are better reaeona.• 

15. Toulmin. !Bl. fleet Sit. R1a1on !!l lth1oa, pp. 3-4. 
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1oma turther cons1derat1one (like his pr1nof ple or leaat sutrer-

1ng) tor both X and Y. 

No dcubt Toulmin bad his ooncfi-,ti')n of "avaluat1 ve rules 

ot inference" in mind when he ma<ie the above defense. The 

12l.!s.-fao1e moral rules ano the pr1no1. ple of' least suffering, 

•h1oh I ha.ve treated as normative principles 1n my development 

ot Toulmin' s "good reas1)n8 a.p·-,roaoh," are viewed by Toulmj.n 

h!mself, not as norm11t1ve pr!no.iples thc1meelves, but RS non-

analytic evah,at1ve rules of lnfarence. Thi.ta, Toul:u~n csm 

aa7 (though, I believe, iuislEHH.11.ngly) that hls t:rad"!nc:: criteria. 

are not :uoral judg?Dents therr.aelvea, but are "evaluative rul.,s 

ot inference." 

In The Place 2t, deaaon !a Fthlcs, these •evaluative in

teronoea,' at least expl1c1ty, do not play a lar'3e role. Toul-

16 
m.ln only ment1~ne them rather tangentially on several oocaa1~na. 

In taot • ot all hi• ori tic e, Hare alone ment:1. ons th~m and brings 

them to the fore. But, e1aoe then, in hie cr1t1o1am ot Hare and 

in bi• th!. Pbiloaopbx 2t Sc1epoe, Toulmir. bes brol.ight forward 

quite expl1c1tl~ a kind ot llml-analxt1o 1nteren6e (substantive 

lnterenoe}. In these later works, Toulmin speaks or rules 

(moral pr1oc1plea. lawa ot nat~re, legal rules an~ statutes and 

16. Toulmin reaarka about 'evaluative 1nterencee 1 : "An ethical 
argument, oonsiaclng partl7 ot logical (demonstrative) 1nter
enoea, partl7 ot aol•n•1t1o (1nduot1ve) inferences, and partl7 
of 'ba' rora ot lnterenae peculiar to etbtoal argu•nt1, b7 
which •• paea trom taclliU•l reaaona to an ethical oonclua1on -
what •• .. 7 na,urall7 aall '••aluat1ve• 1nterenoe. 6 See !hi,. 
Place 9'. Reatop 1D.l•h191, P• ,S; alao PP• 55.56. 
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aeatbetic atandardaJ
17 •wh1ob bold good 1n virtue of non-11ngu1a

t1c oona1derat1ons.•18 Tbe central tbea1a of his Philoaophx gl, 

Solence might be etated without too much unta1rness aa follows: 

la•• of nature are not empirical generalizations nor are they 

just a matter of linguistic convention. These laws of nature 

do not serve as premises from which deductions to observational 

matters are made. They are best understood as a substantive kind 

or rule of 1nferenoe, a technique, !n accordance !.!!h wh1ch 

conolus1ons aonoerning empirical facts may be drawn from other 

empirical faota. l9 

Thia answer, however, will not do for the uses of inference 

•till are evaluative and, in a plain sense, normative. We u£y 

even allow Toulmin his peculiar evaluative r~le of inference and 

admit that h1a 8 good reaaona" or 11 valid reasons" or "relevant 

reaaon1• are not moral judgments. But, we may at111 be puzzled 

over the tunot1 on ot euch valuat1onal terms as 'good,' •valid,' 

'relevant• 1n •good rea•ona,• eto. Certainly, in appealing to 

an evaluative ~l• ot 1nterenoe, we are talking about ethics in 

the sense that we are asserting that these are the rules of 

1nterenoe tn ao~ordanoe with wh1ob particular first level moral 

oonclua 1ona are to be drawn. Si.m1larly, for a given ord1nal'J' 

argument to be a valid argument, it !!!Y.!.1 !?.!, subaumable under 

17. Toulmin, 9 Dlaou••1on ot Tbe Language 2l Moral!," Philoaophx, 
xxn (Januar7. 1954), 68. 

lH. ~· 

19. Toulmin, DI. ?b1loaoobt 2' Sgienoe. 
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aerta1n logical rule•. There 1• a g, .hu:!. quality about the 

•to be• and 'muat be• in the preceding sentences. It 1a not 

enough to say that moral judgments or valid arguments !.!:!. aub

aumable under these roles. Rather, we aay they ~be if these 

particular utterances are to count aa 1nstanoea of valid argu-

manta or or moral judgments. We have clear cuses of prescrip

tion aa well as description and olass!f1cat1on. 

Further, even 1f we do not ut111ze, as I do not, Toulmin'& 

notion of a non-analytic evaluative rule of 1nferenoe, the 

atatua of h1a "good reasons" or "valid reasons" 1s still trou

bleaome. 20 It may be quite correct to argue that to say x ~a a 

good reason or a valid reason tor dotng a moral sot z is not 

1teelt to make a moral judgment; but, in aay1ng it 1s a good or 

a ••lid reaaon, are we not at least alway1 making a value-judg

mat or grading 1t as a reaeon fora whatever 1 t i.& a reason for? 

Loe1 not •good' tuno•ion here as 1t does elsewhere? And, if 

•good' tunctlon• thia way are not Toulmin'• or1ter1a, based aa 

tbe7 are on orclin&rf usage, perauaa1ve? 

Let me try to brlns out the range ot tbeae d1tt1cult1ea 

about the •evaluat1we element• in Toulm1n 1 a "good reasonan a 

little more tull7. 

20. Though I que•tion B•r•'• argument that Toulmin•e least 
ntter!ng pr1no1ple 1a a •P£fl judgment, I quite agree with 
b11 &l'gument that Toulmin'• rules ot evaluative inference" 
art but th1nl7 dlagul••d value judgments. See Hare's "Review 

. ot !a B1 emtpattgn It~ flesl. 9l.. B•••on !n Fth1oa, 8 ?h!loaoph1cal 
Quarterlx, I (Jul7, 1951), 374• 



The role ot tJbe ••aluatlve element in •good naeona• or 

•valid reason&' ls further olar1f1ed bf Ul'IDSon. In cr1t1o1s1ng 

an uncritical appeal to the na.ra41gm £!.!!. method in determ1n1ng 

queati ons of val 1d1 ty 1 n logic, 1nduct1 on or ethia s, rrrmaon 

po~nts out how •valid' as well as 'good' is an evaluative ex

preas1on.21 When we have said or an argument or a reason that 

1t 11 a 'good ars'Ument' or a 'valid argument' (note how they 

oan be interchanged), 22 we have done something more than olasaity 

lt; we have graded 1t or evaluated it. Now, 1t h true that 

Quine, for example, in d1aouss1ng validity for truth-funct~.,,nal 

or tor quantitioat1onal schema, 1s onl;. concP.rned with class1t1-

oat1on and quite properly (tor hia !)urposea) ignores the non

desoriptive, commending aspect or •valid reasoning• when ex?l1-

oat1ng validity tor certain apecitled ~reas of loglo. 2 ~ We say, 

to put 1t roughly, that a trutb-tunctional echema 1e valid or a 

quant1f1cat1onal acbema 11 valid when true under every inter

pretation. In &&J'ing this, •• don't get into a neat about 

natural1at1c tallaq1ee, perapaslye det1n1t1ona and the like. 

Yet, though Quine, like any mathematical log1c1an, may ignore 

21. J. o. Urmaon, •some Queat1one Concerning Validity," Revue 
Internationale ~ Pb1lQ!oph1t, XXV (Sept. 3, 19~3), 223. 

22. I do not -•n to 1mpl7 bare that •good argu•nt• or •good 
reaaon• and •valid argu119nt• and 'valid l'eaaon' are equ1aign1t1-
oant, but onl7 tbat lo .. DJ oontexta we can aubatltrute one tor 
the other without 1081. 

23. •illard van ONUl ~ine, leth9d• S?t. Losic (Hew York: 1950), 
PP• 94-101. 
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•hla non-descriptive aepeo• when he ••1• ot any schema that 

1t 1a valid, it rema1na true that •valid,' 1f allowed to tunction 

11 1t usually runct1one in ord.1nary d1soourse, also has a com

mending aspect. It is literally an apr-·raiaal word. To say ot 

an argument that it 1a valid 1a a way or commending 1t, that la, 

a way ot aay 1 n6 t'ba t, everytt11ng else be 1ng equal, we ought to 

ake th1e bit 01· reasoning in like circumstanoes. Tb&t a formal 

logician can rightly ignore this non-descriptive aspect only 

attests to the apeo1al nature or hia task and doesn't at all 

invalidate Urmaon' s argument.24 

Cr1 teria, no matter how stable, are ohal lengeable. 11e may 

baYe very preo1ae grading criteria tor aP':llea or 8ewage efflu

ent (Hare's example): but, 1n theory, as Wonre indicated, we 

oan alway a challenge the or1 teria and ask whether those which 

obtain are good criteria. To cla1m that the criteria used, the 

atandard criteria, are 1dent1oal with what we m!.!!!. by good 

or1ter1a 1• to commit th• patural1at1o fallacy on the cr1ter1o

logloal level. Koore•a .9J2!ll•gueat1on argument and B2.!l,-coptra

dlot1on argument appl7 to an7 value utteranott apora1s!ng cri

teria aa well aa to any particular moral judgment lll&de in 

24. It 1a natural here to ••7 alao that the meta-ethiolat •a 
special task allow• b1m rightly to ignore th1a non-descriptive 
tac,or in dlacu•eing cr1-•r1a. I think th1a 1a indeed true, 
1t he 1• juat expl1oat1ng tne 0 log1o ot juat1t1cat1on• ln eth1ca. 
Ye,, to ••7 tbia juat •o flatl7 1a terribly m1alead1ng though 
unt1l I have ~rought out argument• about the na~uraliatic rallacx 
and about Toulmin•• oonceo~1on ot the pr1marynct1on of ethics, 
I wlll not be 1n a po•1tlon so ••7 wh1 it ls m1alead1ng. For the 
~u1•ltloatlon of '11• aboTe ata,emen' about non-de1cr1pt1v1am and 
tbe logia ot jua•1t1oat1on• ••• mJ d11ouaaion, Chapter XI, 

110'1on (B). 
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aooordanoe with tbe•• or1ter1a.25 Indeed, our or1ter1a are 

what they are. However, 1n ••7lng they are good cr1 teria or 

Y&lld cr1 ter1a, we aleo alway1 commend them as cr1ter1a. 

Toulmin aeema to forget that moral rulea are themaelvea 

talue-judgment•, albeit h1gh order ones, in their own right. 

TheJ Qre, at least indirectly, rules of action. X feels that 

be ought to do y rnther than z. He asks ~fmself, 'But ought 

I really do 7'? Are there good reasons for doing y rather than 

1? 1 , He deliberates and then decides there are good reaaona S 

and P for doing y. Ile then rofleots &6&.ln: 'But are 3 and P 

really E;OOd reasons tor doing 7?'. He decides a0aln, artc:u· 

reflection, that S and P are good reasons for y because S and 

Pare 1n accord with principle T. He then decides (this ls 

usually automatto w1tn the above dec1a1on about S and ?), !f. 

be 11 willing to reaaon tn accord with T, that he really ought 

to do 7• T thus haa served ae a rule or action. though only 

1nd1rec t 17. 

Alleen puts the aame general tJP• of objection to 1dent1ty-

1ng good reason• with their cr1ter1a ot appl1cat1jn as follows: 

On all lenle etihiaal araa have a normative aepect which cannot 
be adequatel1 expltoa;ed 1n terma ot their desor1pt1ve mean
lnga. Thia 1• true alao ot the prooeaaea ot just1tlcat1on in 
1tbio•1 the7 'oo are normative 1n 1ntentlon and ln use. Such 
terma ae •valid' and 1 1nval1d, 1 'relevant• and 1 1rrelevant ' 
•ethical,' or •unetb1oal,' and t1cally •rational' and'lrrational' 
are tbe•elvea DOJ'ID•ti••• The7 are used to commend or condemn 

25. A. o. B. Plew,_ •Ph1lo90ph1 and r..oguaae," lb!. Ph1loaoph1-
lll. auart;1r11. v (.1anua17. i9c;5), 35· 
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1upport1ng argument• and, indirectly thr~gh them, the cho1oe• 
or decls1ona which may depend upon them.2b 

Tb1a goes a good bit farther than Urmaon or Hare go expl1c1tlx, 

though 1t would aeem that Hare and Urmaon, recognising that in 

certain contexts almost any word in our langul'lge can be a value 

~ord, 2 7 would recognize that •rational' and 'irrational' are 

notoriously used to commend or condemn as well as to olasa1fy. 

Toulmin, 1n saying that certain reaaons are good reasons tor an 

etb1oal judgment, 1s, in effect, laying down a persuasive !!!..t!

n1t1on. To say of any reason that It 1s a good reason is to 

commend 1t or recommend it as a reason. Toulmin specifies cer

tain particular statements of fact that fall under the range 

of certa1n moral rules as good re a sons. But, by leaving 'good' 

8 emotlvely unneutralized" (!!.!!Snot mentioned} ~n 'good rea

aona, • Toulmin aurrept1t1ously retains tbe prescr1ot1ve element 

while making a aeleotlon from possible descriptive or1ter1a. 

Yet, Toulmin olaims that in saying which roeaons are good rea

son• 1n ethica, he 1a g1v1ng a pure description (explication) 

ot moral discourse. 

However, Toulmin hae a way out or the above d1ffioult1ea; 

but, it 1a a way out wh1oh plays into the hands of those 0 ep1ate

molog1ata dreaaed up •• peycholog1sts,"28 the 1ntu1t1on1ata, 1n a 

26. Henry Alken, "Moral Reaaon1ng," Etbica, LXIX (October, 
195,), 34. 

27. Rare, tM. t.anguage 2t Moral•, p. 79. 

28. Toul•1n, •Knowledge ot Right and Wrong," Aristotelian 
Soclet1 Proqeed1pgs, L (1949-50), l~c-56. 
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taeh1on that Toulmin might not like. Toulmin or a •Toulm1n1te• 

might reply to the above arguments: •eut you have neglected 'fll'1 

gerundive conoepts. You have 1ns1ated on forcing my '~ood rea

son•' either into property-word categories or subjective rela

tions; but, we need not be ao stingy as this with our logical 

categories. There are ge~1nd1ye concepts, oonoepts that must 

29 
be •analyzed as •worthy or something-or-other,' which do not 

flt your narrow, soholastlo set of categories. In viewing moral 

discourse, we nefld not assume any scholast1c-11ke "deoalogue ot 

categories" which 1na1sts that evaluative u~terance3 are either 

statement• or tact or ex,ress1~na or attitudes. We need not be 

that •ating7" at all with our categor1e a. ~o To say of a pro po-

11 tion that 1t 1a true, it 1a not eno11gh to say "that th1s or 

that man tinde 1t •credible' or 'plausible'; rather, it must be 

worthy ot credence or worthx or belief. Similarly, as my cr1t1-

o1am or aubjeot1v1am indicated, to know that a coure~ of action 

1• •right,• 1t la not enough to know that we are psychologically 

d11poaed to the deed; the proposed course ot action must be 

29. Toulmin, !!'!!. Place gt. Reason !n Ethics, ~. 71. 

30. Ryle remarkes •scholaatloiam 11 the belief 1n aome deca
logue of categories, but I know ot no grounds tor this belief. n 

Gilbert R7le, •categories,• Logic !!l!l Language (Second series), 
A. G. I. Plew, editor (Oxford: 19531~ P• 75. Morrie Weltz, 
suJ11D&r1&1ng Oxford philosophy of ethics, remarks about the 
diohoto., deacr1pt1Y• and emot1ves •All these Oxford ph1loao
phere agi-ee tbat a almpie d1v1a1on ot the uaea of language into 
deeor1p'1~ and emotive doee not do ~uatice to the many d1t
terent eor'a ot utterance there are. Morrie ~elta, 0 oxrord 
Ph1loaoph7, • DI!. Pb1loaopb.1cal R•yiew, LXII (Apr11, 1953) ~ 206. 
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worthx ot approval or worthx or eelect1on. Concepts like •cor-

rect,• •valid,' •relevant• etc. are gerµnd1vea. In logic, 

eth1os, and aeathet1os alike, we are no~ oono~rned with aub

ject1ve relations alone but with gerundive oo!l3epta."3l 

But these gerund1vt conaepts, which cannot be 1dent1f1ed 

wholl7 with£!. facto subjeot1ve relat!ons, like "the return 

of the reprea~ed" (and, apoarently, just as unconac1ously pres

ent) come to haunt Toulmin. c. D. Broad an ··roprla tely remark a: 

Mr. Toulmin states definitely that gerundive concepta cannot 
be 1dent1t1ed with or defined wholly in terms or!!.!!. facto sub
jective attitudes. To thlnk that they can is the typical 'natu
ral1st1c fallacy.• There is notM.ng part1culerly new or start
ling in th1a aspect ot the theory. It has been very fully de
veloped by, e.g., SJ.r w. IJ. Ro~s and by Dr. F.w1ng. 'Worth1neas 
to be treated in a certain way• ls 1n fact our old friend 1 r1t
tlngneas, • and aa suoh, I have no quarrel with it.32 

Thue, Toulmin aeema to bft back with the 1ntu1tion1et. 

He baa an 1 rreduolble and unanalyzed notion of awortb1ness 0 

as an integral part of thla theory. Toulmln's "way out" trom 

the natural1at1g tal.1•01, then, has 1ta own d1ff1cult1ea. 

But, he can eacape thla way. With his 1rreduo1ble notion ot 

worthiness, Toulmin can always parrr any charge that he 1a 

oomm1tt1ng the gatural1at1o tallacx by pointing out his good 

reaaona are alwa~a reasons that are •worthy to be aoh1eved." 

31. Toulm1n, ~ Place 2!. Reaaqp !11 Ethics, p. 71. 

'2· c.D. Broad, •cMt1cal Bot1ce ot 611 Examipatio~gL lb' 
Plaee it. Rea1og !a Eth1cf," Jl1n4, LXI (Januar1, 19 ) , oo. 
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But, 'hen, like the 1ntult1on1at whom he so severel7 cr1,1c1&ea~ 3 

be haa one 1ndet1nable value term in hie 11 a71tem."'4 But. euob 

a way out brings uo once more the trad1t1onal d1tf1oult1es in 

forms or 1ntu1t1~n1sm. 

Now, Toulmin has offered a deta1l~d cr1t1o1am of the 1n

tui.t1on1.st treatment of ".1oro.l concept.~ as denoting so:ne pecul1a:r 

kind ot 9 non-natural ~roperty." Ho has shown that th1a notion 

of •n~n-natural pro?Srtyn !s a ~~!tc mtat1fying notion itself 1
· 

and bas argued that 1t 1s quite necessary.35 We co~ld teach 

someone the meaning of words like ·~cod' and 'right' without 

even making such en assumpti.c11 about "non-natural properties." 

The traditional 1ntu1t1on1stn were misled into believing a 

concept 11 meaningful only if it refers. When they could t1nd 

no tangible ver1t1era tor moral conoepte, they had to invent 

one. But, Touleln argues that concepts aan be meaningful with

out :retePr1ng and moral judgments can be properly called 0 true, 0 

••en it they are not true in the correspondence aense of truth. 

Moral reaeon1ng, like eye17 other mode or reasoning, has its own 

unique criteria of truth and meaningtulneaa. One need not 

•••1•1late moral oonoepta to property concepts as the 1ntu1t1on-

1ats ha•• done and, then, worry over what kind ot a property 

~3. Toulm1n, Ill! Plagt 2t. Reason 1n. Ethics, cha?ter 11. 

'4• I' again 1• no' olear in wbat eenee Toulmin would regard 
•worthtneea• •• 1ndet1nable. But, he makeft 1t olear it cannot 
be J'8duoed to an empirical ooncept. It also tunotiona aa a 
pr1111•1•• cone•~' !n b11 ayatem. In taot it seems to be a 
baalo •oategol'J' 1n b1• thought • .!2!A·, pp. 71-72. 

,5 • .l!!.ii•• PP• 21•25. 



good ia or bow it 1• known. There ta no n111t,,.,d to aaeuma some 

peculiar taoult1 ot ~nowledge (moral perceptions, 1ntu1t1ona 

and the like) 36 
a imply because ·~1oral oonce pt s a:re not the same 

as property concepts or conoepts of "subjective relations." 

Moral aonoept~ st ·1ply belong to another category: they are 

r:er.md1yo concept 9. 

Now, while this is a roasonable reply, Broad's remarks 

about "our old friend f.1 tt!.ngneas" do brl ng up a queotion which 

the general reply above does not d1spose of oomnletely. We 

still wish to know w~at the stat:i~ and function or th~3e non-:-

~eferring gerundive concepts is; an!l• 1!. 'JW ape wo11ried about 

thG status ot ~oral concepts, it do~3 not help ua to be told 

that the:r are gerund!ves and are s~.!~ported b-::- otbf.:r gez-t..indtves 

when we tind out that a gerundive conce,t is a conce?t signi

fying that somtbing lo worthy to be something or other. 37 

Toulmin cannot take a non-dosorlptivist way out and. say 

that good N&sona. in addition to their descriptive o1rteria, -

function aa performatoey utte:ranoes or have emotive meaning; 

tor, th1a would commit h1m to ~he nGreat Divide," 1. e., the 

division between non-descr1pt1ve and descriptive uses or 

56. Toulmin, •Knowledge of Right and Wrong," Aristotelian 
Soo1etx Pr091edipg•. L (1949-50), 155-56. 

37• Mies JlacDonald, who accepta a •theo1l ot meaning" similar 
to Toulmin'• expreaaes thia worl'J ot the ph11oaoph1call7 puz
aled• Yery well. See Marg~ret MacDonald, "F.th1ca and the Cere
monial Uae of Language," ?o~loaophigal Apalys1e, Max Black, 
editor (Itb.aoa. •· Y.: 19 o , pp. 11-12. 
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language. Aa he makes clear 1n his article (written with Kurt 

Baier) "On Descr1b1ng•38 and 1n hla d1aoua11on ot Bare, 39 be 

does not accept th1e d1v1e1on. 

For Toulmin and Baier, moral utterances and deacr1p,1ona 

do not belong to mutually exclusive categories. Certainly 

{a.a Ba1flr pointed out 1n his paper on "Decisions and Desor1.p

t1ona•), 40 a moving description ia not a contrad1ot1on in terms. 

There are moral descriptions. As moralists, we may describe a 

man's moral character as Doatoyevaky did old man Karamazov•e. 

D1ckena' description of little Nell's death-bed scene 1s no 

less a description for being emotion evoking. Toulmin and 

Baler claim that the philosophers, starting w1th Mach and Pear-

son, and moving, by gradual changes through Russell, Moore, 

R1cbarda, the emot1v1ata, to Hart, Hare and Auatin,4
1 

have 

rather unconsciously dlatorted the usual uae of 1desor1pt1on' 

until the1 bave, 1:1!. this gradual 11ngu1at1c leg1alat1on, made 

tor tbemeelve1 "The Great D1y1de. 0 

But the above argument will not help Toulmin rebut the 

obarge that h1• good reaaons are perauaa1ve, apart from some 

38. Toulmin and Baier, "On Deacr1b1ng," Mind, LXI (January, 
1952), 13-'8· 

39. Toulmin, •ntaouaslon ot !S.!, L!nguage 2.t Morals," Phllo1ophx, 
XX.IX (January, 1954), 68-69. 

40. Kurt Baier, •Dec1a1one and Descr1pt1ona," Mind, LX (1951), 
204. 

41. Toulmin and Baier, JU2.• Sl!l.•, pp. 2s-,s. 
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~ Asua, reterenoe to •worthiness.• How, even it 1t 1• granted 

that Toulmin and Baier are quite right about 1 deacr1~t1ona.• 

nonetheless, they both refuse to 1dent1ty •tacts• and •norm•': 

and, both aeek to avoid the natural1at1c fallaox.42 They arsue, 

rather µnconv1no1pgly, that we cannot replace the deacr1pt1ve/ 

non-descriptive d1v1a1on by any other labels and avoid their 

argument. The only ev1denoe they offer ls that there are sev

eral issues (they list ten)4~ involved in questions around 

n'I'he Greiat Divide" and that sometimes these issues cut across 

one another. Yet, they clearly agree with Ayer that nas we 

ordlnar1ly uae the words, a valuation ls indeed one thing and a 

descr1pt1on another."44 No doubt, Toulmin and Baier are right 

1n cla1M1ng that the descr1pt1ve/non-descript1ve d1v1a1on 1a 

more complex than it hss been thought to be. I do not see, 

however, how Toulmin'• retrBrks about 'descriptions• help him 

to ayoid the obarge that his •good reasons" are pereuaa1vs aa 

well as descriptive 1n, 1t you •111, the ph1loao~ber•a purely 

technical aenee or 'desor1~t1ve.• To avoid this charge he 

would have to show bow Moore's 9.W!!l-gueat1on argument ~•e 1lle

g1t1mate eltber 1n general or, apeo1t1cally, aa applied to hia 

'&29!& reaeona.' 

Toulmin oan only eave h1maelr from Moore•a kind of charge 

b~ going over to Moore•a own ground and appealing to gerundive 

4,2. Ibid., P• '4· 

43 • .11!.iA·· p. ,,. 

44. ll!J.4. • p. '4. 



oonoepta. But then, aa Broad aaya, our old friend •r1ttlngneas" 

etill haunts the aoene. And, tor those emp1r1call7 oriented 

ph11oao~hera45 who tend to be susp1o1ous of any- evaluative 

utterance at all which 1s not specifiable, as Ruaaell puts 

1t,46 1n "the language of the human passions," Toulmin's appeal 

to gerundivern will remeln wor~iaol.'18. He oen, indeed, escape 

the naturalistic fallucy by assuming them; but, then he hae a 

very atran._~e and quite unanalyze(' concept on h1 s hands. 

It, in developing the "good reasons E(:l vroaoh," we appeal 

to these gerundive concepts to save our aoalys1a, our theory 

(as Broad po~nts out) loses a lot of its seeming originality; 

and, mere importantly, it loses its inltial common sense ap

peal. Let ua aee if there is some other way of saving a theo17 

like Toulm1n 1 s from the kind of d1ftloult1e8 involved in the 

naturaltat1g fallacy than by appealing to an unanalyzed notion 

ot "worthiness." 

45. Soren Hallden, Emot1Ye Propoe1t1one2 A Study 2! Value 
(Upaala: 1954), p. 27. 

46. Bertrand Russell, Human Soa1etx !!! !th1cs g Pol1t1c1 
(Hew York: 1~5), oa•slm. 
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Chapter IX 

(A) 

How, it Toalm1n's ~rgument about gerundlv~s anrl 8 The nreat 

t1v1de• la regarded, us I have argued, a,g a kind of dodge, la 

there an7 war in which 1'o~lmin can sh':>• that h!s "gc0d reasons" 

are not perau&81Y9J tbat is, do not OOm..~it the naturalistic 

tallaax! In the final analysis, I do not think there 1• 1f we 

read Toulmin'a oontent1~n that the score of et~!cal reasoning 

1• aet b7 the function or ethlos 1n any !traightfo~~ard sense. 

Leet I be mlaundftrltood, let me quality this remark 1~d1ately 

bJ aay1na tbat I believe Toulmin, because of the very oaaual

n••• of hla anal.7aia, can always esoape any deflnlte charge 

tbat be baa committed the neturai1st1c tall•cr. But, r believe 

that a good caee can be made that Toul:r11n bas co.:1m1tted tbe 

natura!1•t1o tallaex 1n arguing that, in terms or the tunct1on 

ot eth1oa, oena1n ~•one are good rea1or1s tn eth!ca. Toulmin 

Ollght to baT• brought out 'ha,, trom a description ot the ••J 
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ethio• tuno,1ona, we aan never dtriye any normative pr1nc1pl•. 

not even the pr1no1ple or least suffering. He abould bave added 

that hls arg~mGnta about good reasons only tollow it we are 

committed to the moral po~nt of view. However, ln detense ot 

To'llm1n, 1 t ought to be brougnt out that if ••,,as moral agents 

or m~ral1ata, are reason1n3 w!thin a moral context we just 

start on the s13umpt1on that we Gre committed to a moral potnt 

ot view; or, if we are explfoating :noral reasoning, ~e assume 

th!a moral ought context 6S part of our ex2l1candum. Toulmin'• 

view, I shal 1 ar ..::'Je, ts onl-y porsua.J1 vo L-i the ~ense that it 

1'11plio1tly recoramend.'3 that W6 rfJnson mora!ly z'athar than non-· 

morally. It is not preecrt;->t!ve !.n the atinsc that it recom--
mende a limited ;iattern of eth~.cal re3.<Jon1nc:; :as "ethical !9eaaon-

1ng." I know of no way to es tt.1.bl lsh tl!: s ;>ol nt one way or 

another exoept by analyzing vnr1·')US hi ts of etnical and alle&ed 

ethical roeson1ng to see it there are bits of discourse which we 

clearly know pre-analyt1oally to be ethical reaaoning wh.icb. will 

not tit •1th Toulmin'a conceptions. This sort of anal7sis 

1hould be oarl'ied out. not only for his criteria, but also tor 

his very conoeption or the i".Jnct1on of ethics. 

I shall atart my analysis with an examination or some 

tacets ot the d1ecuea1on bet .. en Bare and Toulmin; tor, ilare 

bel1evea that there are some paradigms or ~oral reasoning for 

wh1oh Toul111n•a theory cannot account. I am not convlnced by 

Hare's arguments and I shall t~r to show why I am not convinced. 

I 1112•t aleo •4m1t oandldl7 tbat there ls one question 

begging featuPe abou\ lllll. chapter, I aaauae the correctness 
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ot tbe pl'i .. l'J tunct1on or ethic• 1n eatabl1ab1ng ., po1n• 

agalnat Bare. But, JZ!.!:l. gt tbe very 1a1ue between Toulmin 

and Hare over whether Toulmin'• criteria to~ good reasons are 

themselves moral judgments is bound up in dtvergent conception• 

of the funot1on of morals. If Toulm.in's de1·1n1t1on ot the 

primary tunct1on or ethics 1a inadequate, then his criteria are 

inadequate. Furthermore, I must not, of course, assume Toul

min' a definition and, then, in turn, asauma h1a criteria to 

prove his det1n1t1on. However, I do not do that but only assume 

prov1a1onally, 1n this chapter, his definition of the primary 

tunot1on ot ethics 1n order to po1.nt out the contextual nature 

ot moral arguments. In the next chanter, I shall try to argue 

independently for the adequacy or h1s general conception or the 

pr1mar1 tunction of eth1os. l'hus, the adequacy ot my oonolu

~1ona ln thia chapter 1a not independent of those in the next 

chapter. But I know ot no other way to treat the ?roblem than 

b7 proceeding in th1a piece-meal taahlon. or course, in another 

••nee, •7 arguments in both chapters are question beggtngr tor, 

t1nallJ, I obeok the adequac7 of ray i-eeults against ordinary 

language. But, I know of no ••J of eacap1ng ~ !.!.!!. pred1ca-

1 
In .. nt1on1ag 'h• Bare-Toulmin controvers1, I will mention 

l. Tb• oontr0Tera7 takes place 1n the t~llow1ng pub11oat1ona. 
Bare•• apec1t1o oPitlolema ot Toulmin are in his review ot 
Toulatn• • book. Be alao make a aome general cri ticiama of the 
•good reaaona appl'Oach• 1n Z!1!. Language 2.[ Morale, though he 
re•Pk• ntat Toula1n avoid• the crudest ot the error• he bring• 
oa' •bere. 'l'oalaln•a repl7 to Hare ta directed oatenaibl7 onlJ 
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the la•u• about Toulmin'• peculiar kind ot non-aaal1t10 •evalua

tive lnterence• only to d1snoee or 1t; tor. while it looms large 

in the argument between Toulmin and Rare, it does not seem to be 

fundamental to the present question ebout Toulmin's good reasons 

and the naturalistic fallacy. In fact, I believe that, even lf 

Toulmin' s reply to Hare about th1a kine ot 1nterenoe ware per

fectly adequate, it st111 would not answer what I regard ae the 

fundamental point at iesue in the present d1aouas1on. The issue 

I regard aa fundamental 1:·: the present context ia the 1a8ue of 

whether or not thes~ ao-callec rules of evaluative inference or, 

aa I prefer to call them, normative pr~r.oiplea are themaelvea 

apeo1f1cally moral prtnciplea.2 

I will turn directly now to Hare's cr1t1c1am that Toul

min'• good reaaona are themselves moral judgments. Hare t~i•• 

to the arguments in The Language gt Korala, but the 1aaue between 
Hare and Toulmin aeema tairly joined in these d1scusa1ona. 
I ahall use Bare• a remarks f'rom !SJ Language 2l. Morals when I 
deem they appl7. See R. M. Hare, Rev1e• of !.!! Examination g! 
~?lace .2l. Reason 1n Ethic•," Philosophical 9.uarterlx'- I (Jul7, 
1951), 372-75: R. K. Hare. Ill!. language S!.t Morals, PP• 44-55: 
s. E. Toulmin, "D1ecuaa1on: The t.anguage gt Mo~als,u Philosophx. 
XXIX (Januar1, 1954>. 65-69. 

2. I do not mean by the aboye to equate evaluative rules of 
inference with normative pr1no1ples. Toulmin does not regard them 
aa ao equated 'bough he does aay that there !s a formal poea1-
b111t7 ot etat1ng evaluative rules ot inference aa major premlsee 
ot practical aylloglsma, though to put them 1n th1a fashion, 
Toulmin argues, aiarepreaenta the role they play 1n moral prac
tice. MJ major point la that, whether •• treat them ae rules or 
inference or aa pre~1aea of practical •Jlloglsma, they are 
normative pr1noiplea or value judgments 1n their own right. In 
thl1 d1aouaa1on. I ahall ignore the controversy between Hare and 
Toulmin about th1a issue. Rather. I shall treat the principle• •• 
premi•••· Thia procedure, I think, 11 quite justified: tor 1n l!1!. 
~ !l. R!••op !D. Bth!-:f•• auoh a conoeption of evaluative rule• 
Otinterenoe 1• onl7 b efiy mnt1 oned and never developed. much 
1••• &rglle4 tor. 
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'o eatabllah hie poln• ob11quel1 by poa1ng a 411•..a tor Toul

llin. The dilemma oen••r• around th• 1n,erpretat1on 'o be g1Yen 

to a cruo1al paasoge In Toulmin'• oonolud1ng re .. rka. Tbe 

crucial paaaage la the tollow1nga 

Our d1acuaa1on of the tunot1on ot ethioa l•d ue on 'o a or1t1que 
ot morsl judgement, but tbe two remained clearly d1st1ngu1ehable. 
And, by preserving thia d1at1not1on, •h1ch our selt•appolnted 
guides tended to overlook, we were able to keep the chiet problem 
in the oentJ'e of our v1a1on. Ot course, •Thia practice would 
1nYolve the least oonfllot of interests atta!nsble under the 
circumetancea' does not m!.!.11 the same aa •Thia would be the 
right practice'; nor does •Thia way or lite would be more har
monloualy aat1afy1ng• mean tbe same aa 'Thia would be be•ter.• 
But in each case, the first statement ia !l ~ r~aaop tor the 
second: the •ethlaally neutral' tac' la !. &22S!. rt••op tor the 
'gerunc1.e' ~oral judge:u.nt. If the adoption of the pra~t1ce 
would genuinely reduce oontl1cte ot 1ntereeta, it la a practice 
worthy 2J: adont1 .)n, and if' t:1ft way of 11 fe would genu lnely lead 
to a deeper and more cona1atent happ1neaa, it 1• one yorthx gt 
uµrau1t. And this aeema 10 natural and 1ntelllg1ble, when one 
bear• 1n mind the tunctlon ot ethical judgements, that 1t anyone 
aaka me !bx, the7 are •good reasons, 1 I CLT\ only reply by ask!ng 
ln return, •lbat better k1nde of reason could you •ant? 1 3 

Hare correctl1 not·es that Toulmin ooea not think that to 

declare oometh1ng ls a good reeson tor a morsl concluaton ta 

1taelt a mo~l Judgment. H•r• thlnka that to make such a claim 

1a to make a .moral judgment; but, whether 1t is or not, Here 

now preaenta the following dilemma to ToulJDin. To see the 

dilemma, note A and B below taken from the above long quote 

tl'Olll Toulmin. 

3· Toulmin. 1lil. Plage .Qt Reaagn 1A ~thtcs. ?• 224. 
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(A) 
Ot course, 'Thia practice would involve the least oonf'11ct 
or 1ntereata attainable under the alrcumatance1• doea not !11.!!l 
the aame as 1 Th1a would be the right practice•: nor does 'Thia 
way of lite would be more harmoniously satlsf11ng 1 !!!Ill the 
eame as 'Thia would be better.• But in eaob case, the t1rat 
statement 1a A. ~ r6aeon for the aeoond: tbe •ethically 
neutral' tact ia a good reason tor the •gerundive' moral judgement. 

[o l 
It the adoption of the praotloe would genuinel7 reduce oontl1cta 
of interests, 1t is a practice worthy 2! adoption, snd it the 
way of life would genuinely lead to a deeper and more cona1atent 
happiness, 1t 1s one worthy 2.f. pursuit. 

If A, as Toulmln thinks, 1• not a moral judgment then what 1e 

its relation to B, which Hare contends 1s clearly an elabora

tion ot A? B, Hare argues, la •unambiguously the expre111on 

ot a moral judgment. 0 4 But, since B 1s a moral judgment and 

a turtber apoll1ng out or A, it seems strange to aa1 that A 

1• not 1taelt a moral judgment.5 However, 1t A is a moral 

judgment, •then it would seem 1mpoas1ble to reach it by any 

other means than the making or a moral decision -- and this 

Mr. Toulmin does not seem to think he 1s doing." 6 And, Hare 

conclude•, •1t certainly, 1f it [A] la a moral judgment, can-

not be eatabllahed by an aooeal !2, usage. n? ~h1.ohever way 

Toulmin movea, he la tr&p't)ed. It be denies A 1a a moral judgment, 

4. Hare,.•Revtew ot AB 2~m1nat1gn 2! ,Sh!. flace gt. Reaa2n 
1n Eth1ca, 211?• !.11•, p. 37 • 

5. ~-

6. ll!!!l· 

7. Dli· 
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then bow can B be an elaboration ot A; and, 1t A 1• a moral 

Judg .. nt. how oan we eatabl1ah it by appealing to the ••1 peo?le 

use worda? 

Hare goe8 on to illustrate how th!a ie a porma\1ve ethical 

conflict by the following examplea 

SuppoAe, for ~netance, that we were maintaining that •this 
prac tfoe would !n't'olve tb.e least conf 11ct of interests attain
able un<:ler the c1rcumstancea,' was a good reason tor 'Thia 
would be the right ~ractice•; and suppose that aczeone were 
diaputins this, by saying •without contl1ot the full develop
ment ot :nanhood is impossible; therefore 1t ia a bad reason 
for calling a pract!oe rlght to aay that it would involve the 
least conflict of interests.• We m1ght reply aa Mr. Toulmin 
doea hero, 8 Th1s seems ao natural and 1ctell1g1ble ••• what 
better k!nda or reason cmlld you want?" And it we said thla, 
and the other man replied, "I don't find it natural or 1ntell1-
gl~le at all; it seems to me that the development of manhood 1• 
a cause auper~or to all others, and prov1jes the onl1 good 
reason tor any moral conoluaioni• then it would be clear that 
what was d1v1d1ng uu was a more. dif~·erence. To say that all 
we were differing about was the meaning of the word •ethics' 
would be un-plausible.B 

I ahall nos tJ'J to show how Toulmin might escape Hare'• dilemma. 

llare•a example 1s plauaible at first re:ding pre~isely 

because it 1s aubjeot to at least two interpretations. On 

the moat plausible ot these lnterpretati:>ne, there ls reall7 

no contl1at at all between Toulat!n and his aup,oaed or1t1o. 

On 'h• other and leas plaualble 1nterpretat1on, however, while 

Toulmin and h1• or1t1c are indeed in eontl1ct, I shall:·argue 

th•' they are not 1n!moral contl1ot. In oither event Hare doea 

not get the results he aeeka. 

a. 121sl· 
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I aball now t1'7 to •how wh7, on tthe tlrat •ntloned inter

pretation ot Hare•a example, Toulain and hla •1etsaob1an orlt1c 

(aa I •hall call him) are ~ 1n oonfl!c,. The argument 1a aa 

tollowa. Toulmin maintains that the function ot ethioe 1e to 

1neure the harmonious co-ex1atenoe ot as many 1nd1v1dual tn

tere s ta !!. possible. In tel'Dls ot th1a function, •th1a practice 

would involve the least conflict ot 1ntereeta attainable ugder 

the c1rcumatancea' ls a good reason tor doing 1• But, suppose 

someone were to rebut this reason tor doing y by saying, "Nol 

It ie a bad reason. Without oontliot the tull development of 

manhood 1a 1mposs1blel"? Toulmin, 1t he were eho•n that the 

N1et&eoh1an•s tactual claim did in fact obtain, could admit 

that the H1etzach1an 1 s reason was a good reason but still con

tinue to hold that his own reason was also a good reason because 

he had talked about the interests •attainable under the cir

cumstanoea. • The recognized circumstances have changed; that 

1•, 1t 1a now granted that mankind cannot be rully developed 

without contl1ot. Toulmin could aay, on the bas1a ot this 

new 1ntorma.t1on, •Contllct 11 necessary tor the tull develop

ment ot interests and thua, einoe we ought to develop our 1n

tereate aa much aa poastble, we ought to value contl1ct. 

Still, we ought not to allow any more oontl1ct of intereata than 

1• necea••J'J tor the tull development ot mankind (1. e., "than 

1a attainable under the oircumatanoea•).•. In his example, 

Bare re•ain• the quallt1cat1on •attainable under the o1rcum

etiancea• ln hie f 1rat atate•nt ot the Toulmin tn>• or argument, 

bu' h• drop• 1• bla aeoon4 atatement (1. e., "1t 1a a bad reaaon 
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tor oall1ng a practice right, to ea7 •hat 1' would hlvolve 

the least oontl1ct ot 1n,ei-esta•). Toulmin would not neceaaar1ly 

have to deny the B1etaach1an•a moral olalm •that the de•elop

ment ot manhood is a cause superior to all others •••• • In 

tact he might argue that h!.s own conception ot the tumtion ot 

ethlca as seeking to realize the harmonious oompoaa1b111tJ ot 

as many desires !.!! poa~lble seeks to realise that end. Aa Hare 

ha:J set them up, tho 1n1t1al "moral dif~·erencaa" between the '\wo 

adviaar1esa are reconcilable without either party glv1n~ up 

their ola1m that their reopect1ve reaaons are good reaaona. 

Toulmin's theory oovera such a a1tuat1on. Bare haa traded on an 

ambiguity to make h1s example work and because ot tbla amb1gu1t7 

h1a cr1t1o1am of Toulmin on this point seems more ~lauaible than 

1t 1a 1n fact. 

We may conclude then ihat, on the first 1nterpretat1on 

ot Hare's example, Toulmin and his 1mag1ned adv1sar7 are not 

41Ylded b7 a moral d1tferenoe that oould only be resolved bJ 

treating Toulmin'• criteria tor good raaaona 1n ethics aa moral 

judgments and by arguing tor them morall7. Hare baa not got 

the kind of contl1ct he needs to make hia point. However, aince 

Hare could amend h1a example in such a way ao as to eet up 

the aort ot a1tuat1on he wants, I shall a~aume that the second 

Interpretation of Bare•a passage 1a the correct one. 

I eball now try to ahow wby, on the aecond ment1~n•d inter

pretation ot Bare•a example, Hdre at111 does not make h1a case 

that Toulmin•• or1ter1a are tbemaelvea moral judgment•. It will 

be z-emeabered 'hat, aocord1ng to Hare, Toulmin and hie H1etzach1an 
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orlt1c are 41v1ded bf a moral 41fterenoe. I •hall a~gue (aa

aum1ng the correotnens ot Toulmtn•a conception or the primary 

function or eth1ca) that what d1•1de1 'he• la not, atrfotl7 

epeakfng, a moral difference, but a non-moral valuat1onal dtf-

ferenoe. 

~1 argument can best be brought out 1t we reflect on the 

part of the '• •• • in Hare's quote trom Toulm1n:9 the rele

vant part that Hare left out (and th1a may be symptom&t1o?) 1s 

a 10 8 when one bears 1n mind the tunct1on or eth101 • • • • • Th1a 

1a 1mportnnt beoause Toulmin 1s g1v1ng an analysis of the place 

or reason 1n ethics and lnsieta, throughout, on the t1n1te 

scope or all reasoning and on the autonomy or the mode ot moral 

reasoning. If we bear in m1nd Toulm1n'a argument to the etteot 

that the primary funot1on of ethics 1a to harmonize people's 

actions in such a way as to sat1sty as many 1odepenrlent desires 

11 
and interests as a~ composs1ble or oonrpatible, we can see 

that B la pot •unambiguously an exp:rea~1on or a moral judgement•; 

but, rather, 1n terms of Toulmin•s conception ot the tunct1on ot 

ethic~, it ta a atatement which could readily be interpreted in 

the context in which Toulmin uaea it as an expl!catton or what we 

~. See prev1oua tootnote and internal quote trom Toulmin 
1n Hare's statement. 

10. To~~min, :n.. Plage gt Reason 1tl Eth1os, p. 224. Thia 
remark · - occurs in the oruc1al summary passage Hare rerera 
to. See our quote 1D. extenap, footnote 3

1 
italics mine. 

11. Por Toulm1n's statement ot the primary tunct1on ot etbica, 
aee Chapter II, P• 28. 
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Ill.Ill by aaytng an utterance belongs to the llOd.e of moral :rea-

1oning. Certainly, Bare•• •11eta1ohlan orttto• ot !oulm1n, 

who urges the value ot contllot tor the tull deve lop•nt ot 

mankind, la d1anut1ng normatively and valuationally wl'h Toul

min; but, he 1.a not differing morally wlth bi• beoauae the 

11etzsch1an haR by h11 very arguments gone beyond any d1at1no-

ti,,ely moral O')ns1derat1ona altogetb.er. If we are taking a 

m~ral po1nt or view, we have no alternative but to op~ose the 

Hi~tzschian. If we have n~ altarnat1ve 1n morals but to oppose 

the N1etzsoh1an, we can hardly say that we are morally differing 

fro~ hl~. Row could 1t be said that we ouggt to follow another 

course of action when there can be, w1th1n morala, no other 

course of aot1on to follow?12 Hare toi-gets that moral reason

ing like any other mode of reasoning is a limited mode of rea

aon1ng with its own peculiar criteria and range of •?~11aat1on. 

H~ aeema just to assume that any valuat1onal queation or an7 

question about oonduot 11 a moral question. He does not argue 

directly against Toulmin'• "concept1cn ot the function ot ethic• 

or against h1s contex"1allam, but seems just to take tor grented 

that any question abou' what 1• to be doue is a moral question. 

Assuming the adequacy ot Toulmin'• concept1.on or t~e tuno

t1on ot ethics, I believe, tbe tollow1ng contention 1a juat1-

t1ed. Hare neglects the contextual preaup~oa1t1ona of the mode 

12. I aa •••wa1ng that within mo:ral d1scourae •ought' 1tu?l1ea 
•can.' 
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ot reasoning 1n as1wnlng that B (1. e., •tt the adoption of 

the ?raotioe would genuinely reduce oont11ote of interest, it 

is a pract1oe worthy 2!, adont1on, and 1t the way of life would 

genuinely lead to a deeper and more consistent happiness, it 

ls one worthy of purau1t. 9
) 11 clearl7 a moral judgment. Hare's 

argument seeme persuasive because B, not placed 1n context, does 

seem to be a moral judgment; and, Toulmin and the W1etzaoh1an do 

c1spute normatively, but not morally. If, as we are now aa-

su:.11r., '!':;;_1-n!;, is rL;ht about the '1ri.rr.sry function of ethics 

anrl r1gl-:t 9.bout ssk1ng 'Why be moral?', then B, as Toulmin uaea 

it, 1s not "unambiguously" (or ambiguously) a moral •?nralsal. 

S1r1ce, because of the ambiguity I noted, Hare'• example 

la not a soo~ one to bring out how moral queetlons are limited 

1n scope and do not cover all valuational questions, let me 

give a simple example of my own. This example will put in a 

more plausible H.ght Toulmin' s contention that moral reasoning 

bas a limited conte.xt and that many questions about what should 

be done are just beyond the scope of moral reasoning altogether. 

lote the tollow1ng dialogue betwe~n a wToulm1n1te" and Jones, a 

confirmed eathete, preaching "Art tor Art's aake." 

(T : the 8 Toulm1n1te•; J : Jones) 

Ti It a aoo1al practice tends to contribute to the 
deeper and ~ore consistent happiness of mankind, 
we have a good reason tor aor.eptlng the practice. 

J: lo, tbat•a a bad rftaeon. 

T: Why, wbat better reason could you want? 

Ji Why, the practice ought to be rejected because 
it leada to too much happiness. Only if people 
•utter can they really appreciate art. 
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Ti But, preventable suffering ia bad. 

J: But, thia suffering isn't preventable. It•a 
necessary in order that people appreciate art. 

T: You mean xou would aocept suffering for the sake 
of art. 

J: I'm not talking about m1selt. I just happen 
to like art; but, I say that other'people ought 
to suffer so they could learn to appreciate art. 
The cultivation of esthet1c taste la the only 
end worthy of attainment. 

T: But, if you were those "other people• you would 
agree you ought to suffer, wouldn't you? 

J: I said that I wasn't talking about myself. I 
mean those other people ought to suffer so that 
they would learn to aprreciate art. 

T: But, why is the cultivation of esthetic taste 
the only end worthy of attainment? 

Bow, in a quite plain sense, Jones' ends could not count 

as moral ends. True, he uses certain grading word8 like •worthy,• 

•ought' and •bad•; but, he uses them in senses which are not 

ordinarily taken to be moral senses. No one would say, unless 

they were trying to defend some philosophic theory at any coet, · 

that Jones• considerations were moral considerations though, 

certainly, they are valuational considerations about possible 

lines ot conduct. If we are attempting to explicate in a meta

eth1cal sense the nature of ordinary moral reasoning, we must 

simply start here. We must say simply that Jones• reasoning 

does not count aa moral reasoning. If we are meta-ethicists, 

it 1• our taak, of course, to say why Jones' considerations are 

qot ethical considerations; and, if some example, as the one 

above or aa Hare's example, turns out, after all, upon analysis, 

··~o have had the teature s that we know pre-analytically to be 
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feature• which count •• moral teaturea, tben we oan aay that 

our t1rat pre-analytic judgment 'hat it ••• not a moral example 

was mistaken. It we think, tor tbe moaen\, ot our meta-ethical 

analysis as an •1deal language," we muat recognise, aa E. w. 

Hall so well puts it, "the ideal language 1a not reared in a 

vacuum nor are its foundations laid in the clouda,a rather 1t 

11 tested against our everyday languaga.13 But, we must start 

somewhere and the starting point for Toulm1n 1 a analysis as well 

as Hare'• la ordinary language.14 Ordinary language is their 

basic analyzandum. In terms ot ordinary language. •morality• 

has a certain limited function. And 1n terms ot this tunot1on, 

Jones' considerations are beyond the scope ot oona1derat1ona 

that could be called •moral conaiderationa.• HerP. 1 s own example, 

especially it 1t is given the second interpretation so as to make 
~ 

' 1t olearly alternative to Toulmin'• criteria, does not seem to be 

a moral example. Perhaps, Hare could give an analysis of hia 

H1etzach1an 1 1 argument wb1oh would prove my own pre-analytic 

judgment about 1t wrong. But, this would take abow1ng and Hare 

does not ahow lt but merely points out that the N1etzsch1an usea 

value words or grading words mean1ngtully. But, are all uaea ot 

'good,' 'bad' and 'right' and •wrong• moral uses? 

Back ot Bare•e cr1t1c1sm lies his own conviction that 

there 1a no logical difference between general •aluat1onal 

• queationa and moral questions. Morala seem mor>e august, etc., 

15. B. w. Ball, !all la Jalu9?, p. 196. 

14• Bare, Dll, L!nsuage at Monl1, p. 92. 
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•ban other valuat1onal queat1ona beoauae aorallt7 1• eo 1nd1a

pena1ble to us; but, logioall1, moral oona1dera,1one differ 

trom 3eneral value oonalderationa onlJ pa1oholog1oall1 and in 

their class of oompar1eon.l5 In point ot log1o, the relation 

between a good moral act and a good car 1a the aame as between 

a good oar and a good candy bar. Surely their criteria are 

different because they deal with a d1tterent claaa ot comparison; 

but, this is true ot '~ood car' and •good candy bar' too. 

Toulmin rightly cr1t1c1zea Hare for neglecting to note that moral 

utterances function like categorical b•perat1ve•, while other 

value utterances function like hypotbet1oal 1mperat1ves and tor 

not giv1ng enough attention to the peou11ar1t1ea or moral cr1• 

teria. 16 

Neglect or the above logical pecul1ar1t1es ot moral ut• 

terances baa the following effect on Hare•a or1t1c1am ot Toul

min. Within~~ 2l,. moral reasoning, Hare'• cpestiona 

11111pl7 cannot arise. Hare's Nietzsch!an, as the esthete, has 

declared bimaelt •beyond moral good and ev11•; by his procla

mat1one, he hae made b1maelt, in effect, •1m?ervious to the 

kinds of reaaon which morality acknowledges.n 17 In Alken'• 

15. Hare, bimaelf, admits a great deal of work needa to be 
done. Bare, 11!!. Language 2t Moralg, pp. 143-44· 

16. Toulmin, "D11ou111~·n ot !a!, Lans;:uage g! Morale," 22• !11•• 
?• 68. 

vt. See HenJ'J Alken, •co11111onaana1oal Ethloaz 611. Ef8'i'3•11!VJ 
2! !hi. I!lU.!. 9t. Rea1on !n Eth1qe," Kenxon Review, II ( um
.. r-;-195ll;--525. 
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••1 ot spea~1ng, value words like 'good' and •ough~' and •right' 

have a spectrum of meanings (u1ea), aome moral and aome non

moral. Ir we do not con1tantl7 pa7 attention to tbs context of 

th~se utterances, we are led 1nto contua1on. Toulmin has delib

eratelj l1m1ted himself to the mode or moral reaaon1ng. And, he 

has 1nd1oated how th1a modP is an independent mode of reasoning. 

More than th3.t, he indicates that he is not anawer1ng and poi1~ta 

out that one cunnot answer all the valuational queati ons !!. 2n2Jl 

•'lthout regard to context. H"·re seems to press a meaningful 

question about moral diecourae only because he has forgotten 

Toulm1n's injunction that we oan only understand the uaes ot 

words in ~heir contexts and we can only trust logic ao long aa 

it keeps in touch with life.13 Unless we are doing ph1loaoph)'. 

•• never ask 1f a way or life the.t wo~.zld genu1nel1 lead to a 

deeper and more lasting hap~1ne1s for all 1s a pract1ae worthx 

ot achievement. Such a question just does not ar1ae either for 

a moral agent or tor a pract!oal (non-ph1loeoph1oal) moral 

or1t1c. As meta-ethiolats, we muatlf.mply accept tbia aa a teat 

and tl"J to explain wbx it 1a 10 and what there 1a about moral1t7 

which makes lt ao. 

How, there 1a a rebuttal to the above line of reply 1m

pl1o1t in Hare's or1t1c1am ot Toulmin. Hare remarke that to 

••7 we are only d1tfer1n( about the uee ot the word •etbloa• 

or •moral•' would be quite 1mplaus1ble.l9 .Certainly cona1derat1ona 

18. Toulmin• ZAt. Plage Qt. Rtaaon 111 Ethlce, p. 117. 

19. Bare, "Review ot ?ht. Plage 2[. Beaaon 111 tthice," 22• 2J.i., 
P• 374• 
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we aay that we are merely d1aagree1ng •b9ut the use or mean-

ing o! thesP worda? Could we not aay just as well, !f we wiab.ed 

to talk that way, th&t wo were d1tter1ng about aomethtng "extra-

11nguiat1c,11 1. e., abol.tt the kind or activity or tom or life 

we call morality? Indeed, the above k1nd of nroulmlnitett is 

say1ne 'morality• rather means such and such;but, it is not 

clear that they kr€'. ,Just differing llLbout word usap;e. Rether, 

they ar6 d1fferin6 abo~t the ordinary '!:!.!!. or •morality• and, ae 

Ryle h.ss aho1m, 1 t is misleading to classify s·J.ah a quef:t1·::r:, as 

20 
a 11ngu!.st.1c question or as a non-ltngu1st1c question. Now, 

1t seems that, in terms or the ordinary (stock) use of •more.la' 

or •ethics,' To~lmin•a ccnceptlon of the !Unction of ethics 1• 

far more adequate than that of Hare's N1etzech1an critic. To 

1a1 thia does not rule out the Nletzschian's normative program: 

but, it doea ahow its irrelevancy to an explloat1on ot the place 

ot reaaon !J1 ethics (•ethics' now ln its ordinary use). Toulmin 

set out merely to explicate tbis. He did not attempt to ex

plicate the place of reaaon in the "special moral1tyn of a moral 

lconoolaat wbo, in terma or the ordinary use or •moral1t7,' 1• 

20. Gilbert R7le • Ordinary Language,n The Ph1loeoph1gal B•ylew, 
LXII (April. 195~~. 172. Ryle aleo algnif1cantly remarks: 
•The phraae •the ordinary· (1. e., atook) use ot the expreaaion 
• ••• •• ia otten ao spoken that the stress is made to fall on 
the word •expreea1on• or else on the word •ordinary• and the word 
•use• la elurred over. The reverse ought to be the case. The 
operative word la •uae. 1 • Or again (p. 171), •Hume'a queatlon 
••• not abou' the word 'cause': it was about the use ot •cauee. •• 
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be7ond the pale ot moral co11111dera,1ona. 

Toulmin oould further rebu' Hare•a argument 1n the fol

lowing manner. The oontlict Bare br1nse ou' 1n bia example 

1a a praotloal valuat1onal contllct but not a moral contl1ot. 

Surely, the N1etzaah1an•a problem 1a a practical problem about 

what 1• to be done; and, the 1asue cannot be settled between 

the N1etzsch1an, 1n Hare•a example, and Toulmin by an ap~eal 

to~ usage, but only by making a practical (normative) de

cialon concerning what la lQ 2.!. done or what should have been 

done. But their oooflict, 1n terma of the normal extension ot 

the wore •morality,' is beyond moral good and evil. Im.!, thia 

!!.. E2t l2 aax their d1aagrtement !!. !ll% !SI. .!!..U real 2£ !.Q% 

lib!. leis over what course of aot1on 152. foll91, bu# 2!l!z. l.Q point 

21ll, t.Qat !! !!. are oopnitted !2 !. meral point 2t. view, their 

lesue !.!. already decided !n Toulm1n 1 a favor. 

The above po!nt ma7 be further clarified by the tollow-

1ng cona1derat1one. To•1lmin does not attempt, as Hare think• 

he does, to derive an •ought' t~om an '1•' ot the word usage 

ot 1eth1ca.• Toulmin 1a saying that in terms ot the primary 

function or ethics such and suoh are good reasons in ethioa. 

!th1ca 1taelt !!. ~ QOJ."ll!t1ve d1ao!pl1ne; but, 1n apec1ty1ng 

the pl•~• of reason in eth1oe, •• ~re not asking tor a just1f1oa

t1on ot eth1oal reasoning a8 an activity. Rather, w• are trying 

to explicate the loglo of ethical reaeoning. The context we aeek 

to explicate 1a 1taelr an ought-context. To answer Toulmin'• 

quee,ton about good reaaona la to say: Given thla oontext, given 

'he kind ot aot1•1t1 that moralltJ 1a, these are our criteria ot 

moral reaaoDlng. 
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I have tried tso •bcnr that 'foulain eaoapes trom Bare• a d1le-.. 

Toulmin' a ar1ter1a were not ahown bJ Bare to be moral judgment• 

themaelves. My main argument waa that B (1. e., •1r the adop

tion ot tbe praotio• would genuinel1 reduce oontl1cta ot 1ntereat, 

it la a practice worthx 2! adoptiop, and if the way ot lite would 

genuln•lJ lead to deeper and more oona1atent happiness, it 1• one 

worth! 2t pursuit.•), when taken in the moral mode ot reasoning, 

1• not itself a moral judgment. I tried to do justice to Bare'• 

contention by pointing out that B and Toul~1n 1 s criteria are 

themselv~s value-Judgments. Hare is quite right in contending 

that, t1nallx, their acceptance or rejection rests on a decision 

or copp;1tapt. Ky point here a~ainat Hare 1s that in arguing 

about Toulm1n'a good reaaon1 this need to appeal to a dec1alon 

or commitment comes very late. It one is alr~ady committed to 

the 2oral point ot view, one need not make any further "moral 

dec1•1on• to accept !oulm1n's criteria tor 3ood reasons. On the 

good reaeone approach: aeeklng to explicate the kinds of £!jl

•ons that can count aa good reaaons !n. ethics, we can quite 

properly ignore theae questions or decision or commitment. 

(B} 

I have tried to 1ad1cate how Toulmin ~1ght eaoape from 

Hare'• d1le1111a without a1~ply 1dentity1ng good reaeons in eth1cs 

•ltb •bat are ourrently held to be good reaeone 1n eth1as. I 

have tried to defend Toulmin from Here's cr1t1o1am b7 pointing 

out 'hat Baz-e baa not 8\lft1o1entl1 noted the context in whloh 
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moral reasoning operatea and baa given, ln ettect, a •1ow re

def1n1 ti on"
21 or 'ethic•. ' 

I want now to show the senae 1n whioh Toulmtn•a theory 

does oo~m1t the na~~ral1st1c fallaq1. I have pointed out placea 

where Toul~ln's kinde of moral reasoning are perauaeive, !t not 

correcte; but, at the following juncture, hi• theory ia peraua-

11ve ln a way that could not be corrected without radicallJ 

altering it. I shall only question 1t the toot that Toulmin'• 

theory coMtd ~3 the naturallstto tallaoy at the po1nt I shal.1 

mark has the ~~nd or ?roser1pt1ve conaequences which many or 

h1a cr1 tlos ha•·e taken h1 s the.ory to have. To put 1 t bluntly, 

Toulmtn corirn1 ts the natural! st1c fallacy 1D, lmply1M ~ D. cap 

derive our gr1tei-1a !Q.t e;ood "asons from ill!!. tuncUon L ethics. 

It we take •runctlon' to mean merely wh&t something does and not 

•hat 1t ought to do, then one tmllt say that from a ~esor1pt1ve 

statement of the functton or ethics, no ought conclua1on at all 

can be derived. No doubt, there is a close connect!on between 

the function or eth1os and wh~t cr1te~1e we do accept or ~o 

commit ouraelve5 to; but, the relation 1s not and cannot be a 

deduct1Ye one. Toulmin, by 1mply1ng tbat 1t ts, commits the 

natural1at1o t@llacz. 

21. I borrow •be label "low redet1n1t1on• trom Paul Edwards. 
We make a low redefinition or a word wben we use it witb aome 
bu' not all of 1ta ordinary sens€e aa, tor example, 1t we were 'o aay that a doctor wae a person capable of giving first aid. 
See Paul Edward•, •Bertrand Russell's Doubts About Induction,• 
.Ll&1Jt &IH1, Y!pgua'!c,(~1rat seriea), A. G. N. Flew, editor (ox
lOiidi"" 1952 ' pp. •bl. 



Toulmin do•• no' 1a7 Yer,- much 1n a general ••J about hsz!.. 

moral rule a are d.ependent on th• tunc,lon ot ethics bit onl7 

~ they a.re de~endent on the tune tion or eth1ca. The connec

tion between th• cr1tert.a for an ethical judgment and the func

tion ot ethics 1s, tor Toi1lmln, an intimate one. nThe 11cope ot 

ethical reasoning is limited by its funct1on."22 In tact, 

Toulmin argues, it the kinds of criteria which make some rea-

~o~s good reasons ln ethlos were altered, the very nature ot 

the Fict1v1t:r w" call 'ethtcs' wo.!l<i bfl sltere(1. Yeti, though 

_ Toulm!n asein and a3ain fJrn~ha~Jizes this ;io!nt, he says very 

11 ttlo in a general way abo it hu., JFral prind ple ~ and the 

tunot1on or ~thios are oonneiJted. 'Ne kno"' that the crHeria 

for good rensona are dete!'lll!ned by or ara baned on ( tn some 

unapec1fletl sense ot 1 based on') the funathn of eth~ t' s. In 

taot, the relation ts eo 1ntlm$te that ~e eoJld ~ven say converael7 

that what we call "~thica" ta determ1ntid by its cr1ter1a. 

It 1 a integral to Toulmin' s method that he can say and 

will aay very little 1n general about this relatloneM.p. Rather, 

if we examine 1n detail the actual employments of otM.cal rea

soning. we will come to see the relationahip.25 

However, at bbe rlak ot d1atort1ng the kind of analyela 

that Toulmin .. kea, I will state generally ttw relat1onah1p• 

between a def1n1ti1on of the tunot1on ot eth1os and Toulmin' a 

22. Toulmin. Jl1I. Plagt 2'. Reaaon 111 Jth!ge, P• 154· 

2, . .DlA· 
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baa1c moral or1ter1on for jude1ng nooial pr9ot1oes. Even 1t 

thla more formal statement has no other value, !t will at least 

"how qu:lteit plainly whe~e the naturaJ.tst!c tallacy occurs 1n 

Toulmin. 

Toul..,~n's conceptinn of' the rM.. e.ry funot1~n ot ethf.ca 

mlght be d~f~ned e~ follows. 24 

(W) The pr1 .:nry function of athlcs 1s to gu!de con
duct ao aa to achieve the harmonious eatlafac
ti on o! aa ~anv 1ndeoencent desirea anrj wants 
aa poaaible. ~ · 

(W) is a atra1ghttorward deacriptlon saying what sort ot an 

activity ethics 1s. It 1a not intended to exhort anyone to 

be ethical or to take the moral point of view or anything ot 

that nature. It only points out that morals or, it you will, 

moral d1acourae aervea to guide conduct in the above faahh,n. 

Whether oonduot 1bould be guided in that fashion or ought to 

be guided 1n that fashion 1• aometh1ng whtob cannot be deter

mined ti-om viewing 1t as an act1v1t1. Because •ethics• occurs 

1n (W) and beoauae •• normall~ aaaume that people should be 

eth1oal, there 1•, ot course, upon reading (W), a normal ten

denc7 to 'h1nk that (W) 1a something•• ought to do. But, (W) 

11 1n~nded here •• a pu~ely deecr1pt1ve atatement. Further, 

when I ap .. k ot the function ot ethics I mean to be using the 

word quite deaor1pt1vely and not also as a grading label that 

would suggest the tuactlon ot ethics ls an end we ought to 

24. (W) 1• beaed on the various statements Toulrr:1n h1tualf 
ba1 made about the f\anotton ot etbioa. Por Toulmin'• own atate
.. nta ••• Chapter II, eeotton (C). 
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a eek. 

In dlaouealag Hare, I apoke ot athe moral point ot v1••·• 

In terms ot (W), we ll!ght make the tollow1ng atate•nt ot what 

it le to take •the moral point ot view." 

(Z) People who take a moral point of vie• eeek to 
reason and act so as to achieve the harmonious 
aat1etaot1on or as many independent desires 
and wants as possible. 

(Z) is again intended to be purely descriptive and not to ex

hort ot recom.'7lend, even 1nd1reotly, that peoole seek to take 

the m(ral point of view. Rather, it is intended as a descrip

tion or the kind of behavior 1n wh!.ch people who ere committed 

to the moral po1nt of vlew engage. I might add that (?,) ls 

not meant as a selection or any one partJ_ou lar moral po1nt or 

view in terme ot one particular moral code (like that of a 

humanist moral1ty)J rather, it ii intended to be descriptive 

of what 1t la anyone, in any morality, does it he takes the 

moral point ot view. 

It 1• important to note that trom (W) and (Z) we cannot 

derive any 1mperat1vee or an1 obligations at all. We are purely 

on the level ot the !!.• Mow, if we w2shed to exhort aomeone to 

take the moral point or view, we might out (Z) in the form of an 

imperative (T). 

(T) Rea1on and act ao aa to achieve the harmonious 
aatlataot1on of a• many 1rxlependent desires 
and wanca aa poasible. 

But, though•• would quite naturally ••1 that (T) is baaed 

on (Z) and (W), ••could~ mean bJ (T)•s being •based on' 

(Z) and (W) that (T) ••• dtr1yed trom (Z) and (w). (T) is 
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no more der1••4 or der1Table tram (Z) or (W) than •Shu' •he 

door• le derivable trom 'Doora may be shut.• Rather, 'he 1nd1oa

t1ve and 1mperat1•• uaea ot speech evident 1n our example and in 

(Z) and (W) and in (T) respectively are different torll9 ot apeeoh 

which aerva different purposes. They cannot be aaa1m1lated, 

without distortion or the uses or our language. 

How, 1n d1acuaa1ng tbe Toulmin-Hare controversy, I also 

spoke ot being committed to the moral point o1 view; that ia, 

ot having decided to take the moral point of view and ot being 

willing to reaaon 1n accord w1th 1t. That morality ls the 

sort ot thing one can take or leave, at least in theory, can 

be aeen if we weaken (T) into the hypothetical imperative (H). 

(H) If 7ou !!IA to be moral, reason and act 10 as 
to achieve the harmonious satisfaction of as 
many independent deelrea and wants ae possible. 

(H) brings out the choice involved 1n being willing to take 

the moral point ot view. In the .1!.!l, analysis, reasoning about 

the value or good ot a whole aot1v1t1 rests on a choice or 

dec1a1on.25 While, beoauae ot the role that morality plays 1n 

lite, it la bard.17 thinkable, 1n &DJ practical sense, to g1ve 

it up. it 1• log1callJ possible that someone might e1mply choose 

not to be moved b7 moral oona1derat1ona. There 1e, finally, no 

purely logical or inductive arguaents which would oomm1t such an 

•unmoved spectator of the actual• to taking the moral point of 

•i••· Be might admit treel1 tbat act n was clearly eubsumable 

under accepted practice B in h1a 0011J11un1ty and that practice N 

tend• to pro•1de a greater balance or happ1neas than 1t does or 

eutter1pg and uDbapp1ness amongst the greatest number or people. 

25. Toulaln, lb!. Place otReaaon !.!'! F.th1ca, pp. 113-14, lb5. 
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But at111. 1t he d14 not •1•h to reaeon in accord with (T), 

there would be no logical reaaon we could g1ve him to do ao 

though we could say. as a mere matter ot logic, tbat failure 

to reason in accord with (T} meant ta1lure to reason in aooor4 

with (Z) (1. e., ~the moral point or v1ewn). Thia 1a true even 

though it 1a likewise true that (T} ia not de£1yable from (Z). 

What we could not do on the baa1s of logic alone la to aa7 

that failure to reason in accord with (T) or with (Z) was ~· 

Hor could we derive an imperative exhorting ua to take the 

moral point ot view trom merely noting that a failure to reason 

in accord with the exhortation (T) was a failure to take the 

moral point ot view. 

Finally, taking a tactual statement 11ke (W), we might 

( 26 !!!!. (but not der1we) a normative or value principle J). 

(J) The harmonious eat1atact1on o! as many desires 
and wants as possible is an end worthy ~ 21, 
acbieved. 

How, (J) 1a not derivable trom (W) or from (Z). To think that 

it 1a~ 1e to oormnit the natural1at1a fallacy. Nor can we de

rive it from (T) or (H) unless we as1ume that value jucgmente 

and 1mperat1vea are equ1a1gn1t1cant; but, at least prima fac1e, 

tb•J are 41at1not. Our gerupd1ye atatement (J) ia in a logical 

claae b7 1taelt though, aa Hare and others have shown, it 

26. I '•ke (J} to be the poa1t1ve formulation ot what I have 
called the leaat autter1ng principle. Se~ alao ~ •• p. 142. 
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oer,alnlJ baa man7 ot the aame teaturea aa (T) and (B).27 

To eay, then, that normative principle (J.) ia de1'1Yable 

from (W) 1• to commit the naturalistic tallaqv. It 1• my oon

tent1.on that lt ie at th!s po~nt that the charge ot the getural-

1atlc fallacy can be best brought against Toulmin. I aay 'best 

brought' tor the very informal nature of his analysis makee 1t 

possible tor h1~:: to escape from al·r:ost any logical trap. Aa •• 

noted tn the laat chapter, he could always revert, if pressed, 

to hls gerundives and 0 our old tr1end ntt1ngness." Or, he 

could take the tack that, when he on1d 1-:.cro.l rules were baaed. 

on or determined bJ the function of ethics, he was ue1n5 'based 

on• and •determln~d by' rather meta?hor1cally to mean that it 

1• most natural and intelligible to appeal to the kind of !JL

ttv1t1 that morality 1a tn dec1d1ng whet we ought to do. But, 

be might add, he never meant that we could derive value state

aenta tro.m tbe tuoot1on or ethics as a matter ot logic alone 

or, aa we have put, derive (J) from (W). But, while et1ll 

27. R. M. Bare, Ib!, Language 2{ Moral!. I might acd that 
I have not 1n the above paaaages tried to show how 1mperat1ves 
cannot be derived from 1nd1oate1 and ho• value judgments at 
leaat oa 'he aurtaoe seem to be d1st1not, though very l1ke 
1mpera~1ves. The former task oerta1nl1 seems to me to have 
been done ao well by other• that 1t hardly needs repeating. 
Ratber, depending on our pre-analytic or 1ntu1t1ve acquaintance 
with the 41tterencea between 1nd1cat1vea and imperatives, I 
have aought to d1aplay, perhapa rather ped.ant1call7, atatementa 
with rouablJ 'h• .... deaor1pt1ve components that do quite 
d1tfel'8nt taeka and 1n Toulm~n'e approach -- I believe mainly 
beaauae of hia non-tol'mal ••1 ot putting things -- get, or at 
least •••• to get. blurred. 
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ma1nta1n1ng 'hat one oan never derive an ought trom an 1•• 

Toulmin has aeeaed 'o ••1 tbat one can go from (W) to (J) logi

cally without making any specifically valuat1onal oomm1tmanta 

and, to aay this, is nurely to commit the natural1at1c tallacx. 

To this extent, I agree with Hare's argument. Toulmin and the 

H1etsaohien ere not ju~t d1ffflring over the way that we shall 

use words; and, Sffiith and Jones, in my e~ample, are not just 

differing over how they shall use words. In both instances, 

there 1s a definite conflict over valu~s and over what each 

part7 1 e o o{mui t ted to. 

My po1.nt in defending Toulm!n against Hare was not to 

deny that Toulmin does commit the natural ·~_at1c talls.07 at th1a 

level but to po1nt out i.ndirectl:y the peaul:T.ar level at which 

he does oomm1t 1t. Now, committing the naturalistic fallec~ 

doee make Toulmin'• v1ew prescriptive in the sense thst it 

adY1eea ua and exhorts ue to reason ethically rather than non

ethioall7; that 1•, Toulmin not only describes the function ot 

morale but 1n etfeot says tha,, from descr1pt1ona or the fUnc

t1on ~ot aorala, we oan know what we ought to do as a matter of 

log1o. What Toul~1n abould have said la that, 1n seeing juat 

how ~cr•l• tunot!on and how, 1f we accept that tunction, cer

ta5.n crl ter1a tollow, we aan aay as moralists thst, if we are 

willing 12 £!&son mprally, certain kinds of reasons are good 

reaaone 1n ethlca. My eaaential point !s tbet, though Hare, 

11aok1e and other• have r1ghtl1 brought to our attention that 

•• ooul4 a.••r go logloallJ from (W) to (J), they have made 

unwarraate4 aeaump,1ona on the ba•1• ot th11. 'l'he1r main m1ataks 
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••• in aaauatng tba' th1a ma~e Toulmin'• view preacr1pt1Ye 

in the aenae 'hat it ••• preecr1b1ng moral crlterta that were 

quite narrow in scope and prescriptive ot a particular k1n4 

ot morality. But, this reads Toulm1n 1 s naturallatlo fallaox 

at the wrong level aa it he was like our friend ln our earlier 

example28 who defined •x 1a right' = df. •x la 1n the Bible' 

and, then, by h1a persuasive det1n1t109, unwittingly ruled out 

•aa a matter of logic" cona1derat1ona which common sense and 

ord1nar7 language clearly recognize to be ethical considera

tions. But, Toulm1n'a theory 1a not at all •capriciously per

auaa1ve•29 1n that sense and doe• not rule out, aa Hare and 

Mackle imply, any oons1derat1ona which, in ordinary speech, 

could be taken to be moral considerations. Rather, 1n expl1-

oat1ng the place ot reaaon 1!l ethics, Tol_11~1n does not even 

need to aek it we are committed to the moral oo1nt of view. 

Rather, he already starts with an ought-oontext which he needs 

.. rely to explicate in showing wh1oh reaaon1 are good reasons 

in (J). 

In the remainder or th1s chapter, let .. trJ to bring 

out a little more tull7 what I mean by the above statement. 

!O\llmin 1• quite literally concerned with 1nd1cat1ng the 

place ot reaaon !a etb1ca. (J) la ju1t the start1ng point 

28. Chapter VIII, aect1on (A). 

29. •ote c. L. Stevenaon•a 11m1lar remarke about R. B. Perr1's 
'beo17. Steyenaou, B•h1g9 IJl4. Lagguage, p. 270. 
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tor bia anal7a1a. Aa a norm (J) just states what it is to 

be committed to reasoning from a moral point ot view. Moral 

judgments must be made in aocord with (J). (J) 1taelt 1• norma

tive and directs ua to reason in a certain way. Yet, we cannot 

prooerly say that (J) 11 just a very general moral principle 

among others because there £.!!!be no alternatives to (J) !! we 

as~ume the correctness of Toulmln'a descriptive account ot the 

function of ethics. While it 18 difficult to put this so as 

not to get embroiled in the descrlot1ve/non-descr1pt1ve contro

versy, {J) 1a a norm while (W) is a fact; but, unless we wish 

to speak or some pecul hr n ethic al facts," the factual content 

ot (J) and (WJ are roughly identical. They differ, rather, ln 

that {J) 1• normative while (W) 1a not. But, it still remains 

true that, it (W) and (Z) accurately cescrlbe the function ot 

ethics and what it ia to take the moral point of view, there 

could be no alternatives to (J). If we are reasoning ethically 

•• 1111at reason in accord with (J). Aa (H) indicates we oan 

alway• ohoo1e not to reason ethically. But, this does not at 

all indicate that th.ere might be some further ethical principle 

we might appeal to beyond (J) but only that we are not motivated 

to reaaon morally. And, 1t does not 1nd1oate there is any moral 

alternative to reasoning 1n accord with (J). There is no prin

ciple which we could otter aa an alternative to (J). It seema 

odd, then, to call (J) a moral judgment. There are no moral 

alteraatlwea. It ia not like arguing about whether birth con

trol 1• good or bad or whether gambling ahould be legalized or 

not legalised or whether c 0111111Uniam 1a evi 1 or good. To argue 
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about (J) ta -· argue about whether we should or ahould no• 

argue morall71 but. aa Kant betore Toulmin 1nd1oated olearly, 

auoh an argument 1a not 1taelr a moral argu .. nt for, 1n arguing 

morally, we muat already assume a moral point of yiew. A••um

ing that we will reason morally, then we may argue about vari

ous movee within morality. Toulmin with his argument tor tn

dependent and irreducible modes of reasoning 1a driving home 

the aame point. 

It being in an ethical mr>de of reaaon1118 mean!, as Toul

min argues it doea, that one la comrnitted to (J), then Hare 

is alao quite wrong in saying that B (1. ••• "If the adoption 

of the practice would genu~nely reduce oonfl1ots or 1ntereet, 

it ia a practice worthy 2f. adoption, and if the way or life 

would genu1nel1 lead to deeper and more consistent hapntnes•, 

it 1• one •or'hx g.t pur1~1t.~) ls & moral judgment. B, no 

more than (J), ia a moral judgment; but, assuming certain em

pirical truth•, it 11 trivially derivable from (J). 

This can be abown in the following manner. 

(J) (our normai1ve prem1ee), together wtth the empirical 

atatementa or tact (l),reduotiona or conflicts or lnterest8 

tend •o further the harmonious aat1afact1on ot 1nteresta,and 

(2),a way ot lite leading to a deeper and more consistent hap

pineae '•nd• 'o turtber the barmonioua aat1ataot1on ot aa man7 

1n4ep•nd•n' dealra• •• poaa1ble, entail• B. It (1) and (2) 

are tlru• and it •• are aomm1 tted (aa we are trom a moral point 

ot vlew) to (J}. then we must accept B. In fact, because (1) 

and (2) are auoh empir1oal truiaaa. the oont1ngent connection 
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between (B) and (J) becomes "enahr1ned 1n the logic of the lan

guage. •'0 '!'hue, ignoring tbe question ot whether, as a matter 

of tact, (1) and (2) are true (that they are true 1a taken ror 

granted), we aay directly that (J) contextually 1mpl1ea (B) or 

that (B) presupposes (J). But, we can take a more formal logi

cal position; and, a!laum1ng (.T), (1) and (2),we oan say that 

(B) 1s entailed by ·them. And, it ls obv1oua (and this 1s hardly 

a philosophical point) that (1) and (2) are true. Thus. we go 

without any leberdemain from {J) to (B). And, (J) is just a 

"given" tor Toulm~.n or for anyone who se~ka to know hC>w we 

validate moral judgments ln. eth:ka. ·ro challenge this we must 

challenge ( J}. 

It may be replied to the kind or argument mace above that 

the "really fundamental q~est1on for morals" le whether we are 

indeed rationall7 justified in taking this moral point of view.3
1 

Perhaps ao. But, if we are careful how we apeak, we will not 

call this question a moral quest1on, though we ::iay well call 1t 

a queatlon concerning morality and, perhaps, even the moat 

crucial problem about rooraltt1 tor a ph1loaopher seeking an 

,o. P. H. Bowell-Smith, Ethics, p. 99. 

,1. Th1• ••ema to be the juat1t1cat1on that Blanahard 1• ask
ing Ruaaell to g1•• ua after Ruaaell, rather in the raah1on of 
Toulmin, ba• ottered something very like (J) as a baa1c cr1-
ter1on. Blanabard ••••• to teel that without a just1f1cat1on 
ot th1• crlterlon, •• can have no rational baala tor eth1ca. 
See Brand Blanebard, •aeT1ew ot Bwan Soc1etx !n Etb1aa an1 
Pol1t1ca,• §atu£dax Rey1ew 2[ L1taratur1 (January 29, 19~5 , 
p. 1,. 
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ultlJlat• juet1t1aat1on s!. the moral po1nt or view. ~ !ll!. 

esaent1al ggga1Qerat1on h!1!! !.! that !!!. answer one way 2E. anoth!r 

about ~ "fundamental 9'aeatton, • !lll. !121 !! !!l. upset !2!!1-

m1n' s arguments abolit ~ reaone !!! etb1es !! !!!. at1gka 11t

erallx l2 expltcat1ng ~ place 2!. :rea1on !!!. ethics. (J) is a 

"ziven• and tn teJ!Sm.S of th1e we dasor1be h01t we validate our 

moral a,pralsale. ~rd1nar~ usage be1n.G what it la (or, juat 

moral1t7 beln;-: ~ kind £!.. act1v1tv ll. 1!l raot !.!.) , Toulmin ha• 

expl1c!ited the criteria whl.oh ·~;e muet use !n resnonlng morally, 

1. e., in dec1c!1ng whtoh reasone s.re ~o ad reasons 1n eth1.cs. 

Thia 1s not to recommend that we r~saon 1n accord with theF-e 

crtte~la (or not to reco~end 1t); nor 1s 1t to recoB'llend that 

we reason morally, tmmorally or, even, &JaOrally. It is not to 

make any recoml!lendattons at all, out merely to show what ts to 

count as reaaon1ng morally. Yet, starting hi.a theory as he did 

by ne3leot1ng the non-desct'1!)t1ve ft.inc t1ane of. evaluatt ve terms, 

Toulmin haa g1Ten the l~pression that he la, at some level, 

recommending, aud ao has caused Mackle'• and Rare•a worr1ea. 

!!. wax 2.( auans.a, we oan say tba t Toulmin does !121 oommit 

the natµre,llat1c tallaqx 1n tne sense ot 1dent1fy1ng moral judg

ments •1'h bhe1r deacr19t1ve criteria and he does nqt commit 

the n1turali1t19 tallaqx in the sense ot 1dent1tylng good rea

aona with tbe reaaona ln tact g1Yen aa good reasons. He does 

aeem 'o oomtt the aa.t;uraltatic fallacy in asauming that, aome

bo•, •• oa dtrlye a normat tve prlnc1 ple from noting the kind ot 

•••1v1'7 morallt7 1• and the job zuo:ral1t7 doea. I add the •aeem 

•o• .. rely beoauae Toulmin baa (1) a notion ot •worthineaaa to 
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wh1ob b9 might appeal to eave him from any cbarge ot co~-

lng an '1•' with an •ought'J and, (2) h1• caaual or 1ntormal 

k1nd ot analyala makes it very d1tf1oult to "pin" such a charge 

on him definitely. But, aurely his talk about determining which 

reaaons are good reasons from observing the tunct1on or ethics 

strongly 1mpl ie s that he ls comm1 ttj_ng such a fallacy. 

However, that Toulmin commits the natµral1at1c fallacy 

in this aense doe~ not 1n 1taelf give us a sutf1o1ent baa1a 

tor saying, as many have said, that he ia "imol1c1tely commit

ted9 to a conformism, non-conformism or a kind or a~ecular 

humanist" morality. One might say that he was "1mpl1c1tly 

committed§ to a contormlam only 1f one meant by a conformism a 

oommitment to reaaon from a moral point of view (though not 

from any one particular moral code). Toulmin's theory, because 

ot the wa7 h9 commits the naturalistic fallacy, la "1m.pl1c1tl1 

preacr1pt1ve• onl1 1n the sense that, 1n describing the moral 

llOde ot reaaon1ng, he is alao, !n effect, recommending that we 

reaaon in accord with 1t. But, this is hardly to say his view 

la preacr1pt1ve in the sense in which his critics have implied 

that it 1•J namely, that, dependlng on the or1t1c, it either 

preacrlbea a 8 11beral utilitarian moral1ty8 or "a doing of the 

tb1ng done• 1n a wa7 that would be quite congenial to Hitler. 

In order to eatabl11h anything remotely like either of those 

two ola1 .. , hi• crlt1oa would have to show not only that Toul

min oommita the naturalistic tallacx in the sense in which I 

have abown tbat be probably doea but alao that his conoept1on 

ot 'be prt.a197 tuno,ion ot ethics 1s too narrow and excludes 
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oona1d.erat1on• •h!oh, 1n our ordinary unph1loaoph1oal momenta, 

•• would readily grant are moral considerations. We •111 turn 

to that 1aaue in the next chapter. 



Cbapter X 

i. ·=~ !· .. x,~ ~~r=~~.:rI o.~ ·J~· ·~01Jt~1r N' .J : ... Q~f- EPTION Qif TIIE 
rm: rrIW1 :)F ~'IiI~S 

(A) 

In this ch.apter, I wa'.:"lt to ask ,,hether Toulcl.n hae 

persuasl V•:ll;y def1nod •ath1cs '. I want to aak wbether h1a 

ooooapt1on or the pr121:u•y or function or othloa or =orallt7 

la adequa. te or whether, by :'.11 nor changoa, 1 t o ould be mde 

adeq"'1to or. whethor hi.a coricept1on ot tho .!\motion ot 

ethlos 1a aot juat a.notber "ph1losopbor•a ga."?le" rather than 

a eorroot o.xpl1cat1on of what we plain men (that 1a, all or 

ua whon wo a?'o not doing ph1loaoph7) mean b7 aa71ng that 

an1th1n3 la "ethical" or "mor•al." 

It Toulcdn haa persuas1 vel7 det1ned •ethics, t then he 
• 
• bu committed the natural.1at1o tallacJ: 1n an additional 

, taab1on to the '18.J we noted tn the lut ab.apter. And, lt 



he ha• oo..tt'ecl tbe •\unlhtlc tallaoz bJ" peJtMlll•l•e17 

det1n1ng •ethlca,' then hla vlaw 1• not on17 preecrtptlve 

ln the plca,una taah1on noted 1n the la a\ ehapler (l.e., it 

surrep t1 t1oualy raoo~nd• we ou;jlt \o reuon norall7 ntbe»" 

than non-morally} but W.ao in the aenae tb..t lt, in err.ct. 

recOtiT:amds a "limited kind or morality" which• perL•P•• 1• 

no mors than ~"le moralit7 or fll'Hne Bngl1ab tJn2:vvaltJ dona alid 

the.1.r poers. If ~roul~ln'e "dot1n1t1on" of the pi-1:nar7 tune• 

t1on of "thica 1a p9raua.sive, lt will have preacr-lptlve ei'!'ecta 

down to tr1'1 lO"flPest "()bject level." If hta oonoept1on ot morale 

1s pcrsuaahe, then hts or1tor1a are perauaaiveJ and, bls : . 

g>od rt.iJti80i18t in t'.lrn, 11re p~suastve. tuen the Vef7 Judgaenta 

he can allo"fl1' to oount ao 1::ioral .lm:lgtte?.lts will be reatM.oted ln 

eatabl ialiad ~..at '.i'\>ulmln baa persuasively aet1nod et..b1ca, those 

ctar .::es ,,~ode b:; people like B.u1•e and ~{aokle, which we noted 

and, tor the most part, rejected, come tloclcing back in like 

wa.1fa to a froe movie. ~van the cba:rge• that Toulmin'• view 

unwitti!l.311 supports a confozmlam or non-eontormiam aa tbe 

oaae ~•Y be c001e t~ouplng back in. Thu•• Toul~n'a conception 

of the pi-l:ual'y function of ethics ts cl"Uolal tor bis tbeOl'J and 

•• muat exa~lne tt w1ttl care. 

Now, no doubt, one cMllt!On 1n1t1al reaction, upon aoelng 

Toulmin'a der1n1t1oo• and rrq def1n1t1on (baaed on TotJlmtn•a) 

wlth all their talk about ''barm.on1oua aat1•tact1on ot deab-u 

and 1n·teaata" and tl• like, 18 t ... ~, ear• It oan•t poaeibl.J be 



t. It 1• probabl7 '&Pue tbet "plain men• would be ehocud 

jwat- am:uaed• at holtt1 told that wba\ £• ~aeant b7 •th1ca 

wl-;a t Toulmin at11·• be ~••• If he Pead "J:oul!!tln•e 

,; ;.. _ Tbe .fl.lnct1on ot ett.de-a (prov1a1orally aer1n\Jd) ta •to 
•rNlate our toel11~1 and beb..avlour 1.n audb -• 'f!l«:J' a·a: to •k• 
r ~ _ .fulf 1 lment _ of' - -- - ~very _ - orw ta ab~ - • and c.lf!la'ir•• as far aa 
·- altl.e- oom:patible. •l. 

_. - a. uWl:•t; ~ •. :la ua oal.1 a Jud~ent '•tti1cal' ih the fact. 
~ ' &lat 1t 1a ua•d to tAPmonl&a people•a actlot~.•9 

ho ••~• to :-ead :s:1 ( w) a 

1• to 91lde conduct ao as to 
bal"tuon1oua eat1a£actton oJ: a• m.my 1nd•pend.et1t 
wan ta •• po-aa:1b ltt. 

-
Re ~tsh• even a.ad. •Tt::t1a la 

;; son• 'erou•. tm.en I ••1 •o• thtno l-a • thi cal• I ;_;101u1 1 t le 

' *he rlgbt t!d . .ng to do-. ~thlca or noral ,a por.taln• to rlsbt

eondt1ot. It'• the aet1 v1ty that 1-• conoemed with ad'\'ls1ng 

and c.ounaallnt:; ua in -.Lat we 0\16ht to do and ha. we oaght to 

U.ve. It haa ::1ott11na to do w1tt, all 3nu~ 1#1(}dle.,fatldl.e about 

1nt&t-eat•• hsu;lfJaon1°'ua satiet!"aetio:MS a rJd the l1ll•• It deal• 

$uoti a raa~t.1oz1,. tbouaL qu1t.e. tat\4~..i. n-•1a-aaa t.he po1nt ot 

Toult~in• · • rer•ra a .bOU£t tbe .runot1on ot etb1ca. 'l'h• tollow1ng 

two oonatderat.1ona ve cruolal l~r•• 

2. thS<i, • P• 14.6. ~>ee ~ rq ax1>{)aition of Toulmin t. hap·ter ll, 
ae:ctlon c. 



P1£!t• 1etb1ca• l'-elt• llk• 'fllOd•' '•isbl•' •beauM.tul,• 

•neat.' and 1honeat,' le nomall7 a •hllJtrab....._.d." Tald.11& 

the ethical point of Yiew la t.he thins ft pgbt to dOI 1t ....

th1nJ 1a ethical it 18 oo.n:nendator1. •~•thins that O\lgbt to be 

don.a. Thus. aesuain~ the point about tbe m.tural.1et1o tallaoz 

11 well taken. wa can ne var deflns •etl~1c• • &nJmol'• thm an1 

otl.er eval .. 1ative tal9"..r; 1n conipletel1 natura1.1et1c 01' emp11"1oal. 

ter:1.a. ri'bd plain ::t&!l upon seeing our "det1n1 t1ona• mine• pre

cisely tlJa nor.:io.t1 vc 6le?:.19nt in tb.et"l• Z:e wan ta to ••1• 1Bth1ca 

c!oaa not i~ar:·,io!1lze p~ople 's actions; lt tGlla tbe:i wbat theJ 

OHs)~t to 00 • I l1.i.s oujectlon la not to the point. Toula1n 

ls !iot tryl.:1~~ to define 'ethics' 1n the aenae tbat R. B. Perry 

trks to d~.t1ne •~1s.l'.4e.' Hat~ior, '1oul:;11n ls c.onceru'1d to de-

f ina t.~~• 1'i.oi:1ctl on of ., thlc s. Heflocti ?l@ on the Jobe that. etbl• 

c.._l u:.t~;•a.nces are used to do, 'l'oul:Ain iG trJ'in,,; to deaczt1be 

for ll.J. the !unction of e thlca. He 1e not t1710b to define what 

we ~ean b1 •ethica' 1n a purif itsd "et!l.p1r1c1at lanb'U&ie" or r..rq 

otb er "ideal laneuaee." Rath&-, he 1a try1n6 to describe or 

ct.ara\. tarlze what sort of place tl~e actl vit1 ethica baa 1n 

11.1: •• He is aeltlne;J fiow doea 1 t !lt in w1 th the other .Col'm8 

or life? ''.:'Cat aort of Job doea morala do? Concerned with tbia 

task, Toulmin catl epaak in tor,~• or eat1atact1 ona and aocial 

harmon7 an:l tbs like ana. Y!tbout tho al1ght•st 1noona1atenCJ'• 

admit that a torm like •ethics• la not dennable ln wboll7 

natural ls tic terma. 

Second. our plain man•a •dettnlttone• are unonlightentna. 

To bo told that esth1oa parta1na to r10ht Qonduot doean•t help 



ua out at all 1n unclei-atand!ng the tunot1on ot etble•• tor •• 

only &•k• '!hat. what 1a r liibt conduct?• ToQlr.dn 1• t171.ni to 

pueh aa1da tr.at "eurt'ace gran1•r" in order to aee bow aoral 

utterancea raall;r ope rate. He 1e tl'Jitltl to !ind out what 

k!nd or Job they do. lie 1s concerned to give wbat be ba• 

called a "ruact1o:ial analysis" of ethica aa an activ1t1. He 

:~l{es t:t'8 a~a t•;eneral point about a "tuncttonal analya1a• 

very expl1o1tly ,,fren he is d1acuss1ns: •What la Sc1encet•8 

But. l bellave 1t is raadily appl1cabl.a to hie raaarka about 

tho function of atbtcs. 'I.'oulo1n r&::Tlarks tllatt 1n describing 

tre function of ;:.1c!.once. he d oee not wish ao much to contra

dic t or to co!1tpet~ wl u~ ti· .. e :-.um who eqa ttat 1 .:.;c1ence 1a 

u:--e.a:iisocl c.om::1or1 sonso• or tL,,, 'Sn who says •a~tenoe la 

u;ienll.:;·~t nni.n;.:: l~a~1ar:~s b~· a!1 analyala of tbe .!Unct.1. on ot 

ac!an.ce.4 I thl.:~ tl~t lje would sa:J tl~e ruliz• thial:) or th• 

'."::a[; wLo aa1 ··.:. t.l.at '~~thlcs is co r1corned w.1 th right conduct' 

or t.Lat •::oral.a la a pra·.;tical science tl:~at givea us tt·• 

rational basis Lor our actiono. • ~. are, •1th thoae laat 

deC1n1tlona or et!.11.os, only back where we atarteds •1'bat la 

the r1.l.7!t thlnt to do?' Jrnd what do wo ~ean by •tbe rational 

basls for our actions?• Toulmtn•s method 1a radlcall7 d1t

!"orent. r~• tr1ea to describe the role morality playa in our 

3. Toulmin. 'l'be Place of Rsaeon in Sth1ca. P• 104. - - -·---
4. rt.id., P• lOS. -
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llvaa. '!bough hia mariner of pu,tlng lt nl&J be at taat 

abook1n~ to the ord1n.-7 t18U• I •c.!• nothing about 1t, onoe •• 

aM "hat he 1• t.J71nu to do, which would allow \UJ to •Ill t.r•' 

Toul(~lln'a view o:: tho pr1:aey tu~t1on or eth!ca 1• plaiol.J' 

w.ront; aa v.n explication ot what we could •an 07 th• function 

of ethics ln co:nr::ion sense ora comnon wsage. 

natheia, to eatabllah whether 'l'oulmin•a conception ot the 

function oi' ethics la or ls not parauaaive we muat aea U then 

are aome co~1onl3 admlt;ted oth1cal a1tuat1ona wb.1.oh hia •def1• 

nlt 1on• of the !'unot1on of $th1cs would rule out aa being un• 

ethical. If 1t can be esta.~llahGo that there are eoma at.10h 

situations for ,,;-;tch 'l'oul:~ln's conception cannot account then 

we .~ust admit ti.at it ls lnadeq.iate and 1~pllc1tl1 preaorip• 

tivo. 

In w!1«t !ollo•s• I a.a go!n.b to examine some o! the varl• 

oua WAJ9 kat l~la c.ri tl~s have thoug.bt Touliatn•s view to be 

prascr1pt1vo. ~:ions thi.)ae cr1t1c1sma l find two cr-lt1o1ama ot 

':l\.,-JL1la w;.!.c ~:.. l1olci. ~ri~ r;l9.:~ his a~tl.4Cll vin aa 1 t now 

ata.w.ia inlpl1·c1t ly p.r-oac.r1.pt1ve. However, I a~ going to az-gue 

that, 1n theae cacsos, Toulo1n h1~neelt baa :nade 1noorrect or 

unneceaaary applications 01· his own baaio conoept1ons or tL& 

function or eth1ca (t.:.e notion I have axpresaod in (11). &t, 

these tlPPl1cat1ona or hi• own conception 01: the pl'i.iD&rJ luna

tion or ethtoa can be rejected without rejecting hla pl"!.mal'J 

function of eth!.ca. 'l'aklng ('1') 1taolt, I can t1nd no moral 

a1tuat1ona 1br wh1~b 1t cannot aocount. !mt non. can be 
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tour.Kl doee not• ot ooun•• RroY! tha ~• ld.flh' .t N aca. 

oi- that then m1gbt mt be ••• aa 7et undlaoo•ued 1'91 ln 

which Toulmin•• Yiew 1a 1mpl1citl1 pnaortpttlve. 'l'lm9, • 

can have no 
0
t1nal proof" that Toulmin'• Ylew ot ethloa 1• 

oot porauaat ve. l oan at best go OYel' the ganmda ftloh haft 

led people~ und • at tiua, led me t.o tb1u that hla eonoept1on 

la parsu"o1 vu. If I can ah ow that tbe11" Yarloua citU1c1 .. do 

not show that. Toul::;.iin'a conception 01' the pr.ta.ey function ot 

ethka 18 wrong, but only t't.!lt Toulmin'• detailed appl1cat1ona 

of 1t are so~~t1t:7.es wrt)ng, I do not. ot coura•• eatabl1ah 

lo_:lcall;r ti·.at '~'ouL;1n's co~1~opt1on ot tbe funotion of atblca 

~.a r1Ght. lt •till ::~ie.1 l:o tl·at ther-e are some a1tu&t.1ona tor 

which his t Leoey could not account a rd 1t mt;;J:.t be trl4• tliat 

his critlcs. In wh1.11t way 1e 'r'ouhlin•a vie'ff or the tune\lon 

of etbic3 ovarre~tr1.ct1\re·z ·:~uere doea he p~auy1vell de.tine 

•ethlca • in auch a 1ray that 1 t excludes conld. derationa whtch 

are norrall1 takon to La ethical considerations troa being 

ethical? 

(B) 

Dut leavtnc:; aa1 de auctl pvel1 logtoal pon1b111 t1ea let 

ua aee b~1etly htwr the case ma been '111.&de a.&&lna' Touht1o. 

John ~.~ackle bae :;io1t ada:·:ant.11 anc aoarch1!'1811 en ticlaed 



Toulmln•a oonoeptlon or the tumt on et •'Id.••·• Madel• 

1 
contend• that thez-e 1• a vacllatlon lllleughou' Teul:a1a•• l.. 

/\ 
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L"l8.l3sla betw4en. on tLe ons ban<.l, Toulmin•• ottlolal oon

tantion that h• 1a doecri bing and, on the other, an unl'eeog

n1zed pr.,ecrlpt lon on Toul:n1J1 'a pa:rt. t;;bla vac1lat1on• ~aolrl• 

ar~:Uf!S, evtr.~ sh~s 1..1.p in Toulrn1n•a 'Yfll9"/ conception or the 

runct1o:o') ot t)th1cs. 6 ;~aok1e r-ornarka trat -men Toulm.in epoalm 

of LIO "'fu:'let.lons• ot aoior.ace and ethloa •••• it 1• not elem-

" le t(~J.l~r..~; 1t to do.ff' :~aok1e points out the point at 'lt31ch 

TC>ulc!.n -~om.:!t11 tl:D nat.~rallatlc fallacy. We find !Jut the 

function ot something bJ obsoi: .. vat1on (including oba•M'fltlon 

of' llnguistic behavior); but, 1n finding out what the !unction 

5. )aolde, "cr!.t.ioal N=Jtice: An ~1ntt1on o.f' the Place 
of ~eaaon 1n :~tbics," 'l'ht' Auat~!isian J'oumil Of lbrloaopby, 
vol. xxn l'Iu::;.\.ifit, l:l~lj,pp. 114-24. -

6. Ibid., P• llG. -
7. Ibio. • p. llc. Hare notes th ls same vac1lat1on with 

tl .. e wor;r-rrunot1 on.' Fa.rtt rotmu•kl 1 "In ol'der to d1acover bow. 
by rtlason, to aru1•e1• queatt1ona ot tho torm twhich ot the•• 
courses sba 11 I choose? t we 1'1rat diaoover what otblce 1a bJ 
aee1ns Lo• the .,ord is use~; to '.aucover whll.t etb1ca 1a, 1a 
at tr:e sa~e t1!!ie to d1ecr>ver what 1ta tu.notion la; to discover 
wrJi t 1 Ls i unction is• 1s a.t the s~:ie tiWJ to d1aoover what area 
c;ood i .. r~asona in et.hies. {note hero th.• pasaabe frD'i:1 a deacrlp• 
tivo to an evuluativc use or tho word tunotlon .. we find out 
what the runot1on !s bj observation• but to dl&covar t:. tune• 
t1on is to c 1saover vhat e.ro ~-oQ{! roaeons) .... • Baro, •Review 
of Ml ~~!:iat!on or tht:t Place Roaaon 1n L.tb1ca 1 "' The 
it:.:I.!Osoph1cal ~rtalz; vol. l(JUly. lG5I'), P• !73. -
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J& we aoaebow (tor aoma uncUaoloaed HUOD) alao tlml nt ta• 

•• ought to do 1 t. 'l'O'..ilm1n •••• to be arsulD&• aecv41ng to 

Mackle. tbat tr 1ou don•t accept the generall1 reooants.S 

ethical or1terta you are simply not arguing ethtoal.17.a But, 

this ie "the lona-d!acredttedw method ot &aJlng •atnoe •Yer7-

one d!JttS ao•and-ao, therefore 1ou ought to dD tt.•9 

~raokle 88?'eea tl1at Toul~in•s contantlon would 'be t.ru. 1t 

"a s1ns;le aet at criteria in each case were not :iuerel7 unlver

sally accepted but eve::'l nec9ssltated by the natuPe Of the 

act1v1ty itaelr ••••• •10 r'aok!e ls arguing ll.1Gre, 1f I under-

atand htt:t corractly. tr..at there ts actual ?'adlcal cont11ct 

and c! aagre&Hlnt an one p~opla botL about tN> ci-1tel'1a (good 

raaso~1s) and atout thfi very pI'L:l&Vl !'tux:t1on of ethics. TW.a 

co~~:'l 11~t :~:10~1~ peopli3 over Lo very prl~y function ot etb.1oa 

aaw.us to be com.HJi ved by r-:ackie, not :;a.erel7 aa a logical 

po&sl'b111ty, but aa a faQtual reality. 

;'::acklc ~takes tho .foll~~ apacH'io cr1t1c1ama ot Toul

:.11n. First. he wlaely cr1 tteizoa Toulm1n'a reurlca tbat de• 

c!aions about .! wa1 .2! .Y1:! or a personal code azte onl7 eth!

cal dee1a1ons 1n an 4xtended aenae ot •ethical.• Mackie points 

out tr..at we often let ''our personal. rule• or 11fo welsh a lons 

Toulrnln, !h! Place .2! .... a .. ea....,ao..,n.,. 

9. Ua.ok1e • .12.:.• .2.!l•, P• 116 • 

10. ~ok1e, "Cri t1cal !fotlc ea the Place of .Roaaon 1n Eth1ea." rr Australasian JO\lt~nal !?£. ~1lo&Oibz, vol-:-Xilf (Au~et, 
111 

l). P• ii!. 
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J&Ma Jo70e•a partl7 autoblognphlcal character. ctecld .. 9 tbat 

cplte apaztt !l'Om any mbral retor:aa tlst he ur auppon Md 

quite apart rrom an7 happ1ne.aa that he :s.,. p!'04uoe. be la 

rlght ln sacr-1tlc1ng aoc1 al and ra-nll7 obl1gat1ona to h1a 

aPt1stic d~v&lopment. •12 :x:ackie turther clatma tlat people 

dif.fer in the relat1 ve ws1t;hta they as•1gn to deontolog end 

teleolo:~1• to social ae:iar:ds &!1d ~raonal dec1a1ona, •t~.13 

1''1~ally- ~.:aelde claI.~s t ... ,at lt 111 uot clear that t.ile prlnolple 

or least su.tfer1nt~ is t!l9 onl:r ultimate principle. Somets.m. .. , 

t.hoi-e 1a conn 1ct over ult.1mate prinoiplea. Ne bawe no f1.x.ed 

ar~1!ers for t.he aoo·~e klncta oi' problem but actuellJ dU"ter 

morally • 

•••• If we study the works of ethical theorlots like Plato •••• 
Ar1stotle ••• we !1m that the7 are Vttr'f ~ueh concel'ned wtth 
th1a ethics of tha t::ic! v1dual: as 'l1oulntin himeelf r•coztd•, 
(p. lba), Plato ia even moi-e lnte~eated in the pursuit ot 
the Good tban 1n the i~ar,nony of aooiety. niore aee:aa to be 
no justU'1eat1on for thls view (p. 159), that tllJ.1 1s "etblcs" 
onl1 1:1 an extended sense. Carta! :111 the notion ot obligatton 
1s fully developed onl7 on a compulsive rnoralit1 auch u a 
moral 1 tl of so cl al G a.na~os ~ but why assu~ne t.bat etbloa ta 
pr1mar11.y a aatter of obllgati ons. that non-eompula1ve •vuuea" 
can come in only after obl1cat1ona have b~en met? Touhln 
1a surely not hare desoi-1 bi~g the recogniaed cr:lt•r1a but 
advocat1n~ a particular, selectttd pattern or ethical rea.aon• 
1.ne ... 1. -

11. ;:·aekie. "Cr1tlcel l-tot1eoa 'roe Place. ot Reaaon ln t'thlca, 11 

!!:.! Auatralutan J2;9£nal ~ Ph1lii0efq,, vol': tift (.&Ui:ruat, 1951), 
P• 119. 

12. .!e!.2.·- P• 119. 

~. Ibid. -
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(C) 

I • go1r•g t.o are;.-ua, aa aeainat llaokle, ti.t 'foulmla 

ia <"..orreot 1n his overall state:nent of the P•i.marJ t\tmtton 

of e tlli ca. .i"ath.er, I am ~o1n.3 to cnalnta1 n that• at tll:Ma• 

1oul.G:1n Luu :,11aap;>lied hla own oo noept1on ot ibe primaP7 

function of ethics; that is, hG hae m1aappl1ed what I blYa 

called (~'i). Thus, his oon~~ept1on, as it now atanda, ia 1n• 

deod persuasive. In ci!scusaln.s tho cr1 t1clana ru.de b7 Mckie, 

I ar-t S.P 1 n~~ to t r:r to show ho,,., a theory taking Toulmln • • over• 

all conception of the functl on o: ath1ca (i.e., W), but not 

tbe '!!a;; ··i 1 ouhli~1 has wor::::aJ 1 t out• could avoid the d1tf1oultiea 

::ackie (as well a:J others) baa brougbt up. 

r~1 t!1e d iac~isslon th.at follows about ;&aclda •a kind ot 

crl t1cis~1i!, I ~fr.all start with the c ri t1c1sms which atd ka 

~lo a.a bol:i::: LAO loa.at i:1portant a:1d proceed to tbCllBe I think 

are !.or.a :nost btporte.nt. 

~o~.,., p~·~llosop!.aors !"uave used •ethloa t in a much wldeP 

fashion than t..aa '11oul.:nin. ~roul,:iin can be cl'i ti ciaed for !ail• 

in<~ to note this. >ackie b quite oorrect in remarking that 

traditional philoa 1:>ph1cal ethical theorlsta (Plato a?Xl Aria• 

totle • .for exa-nple) iAa.ve ueed •ethica t 1tt a m.ucb broader 

fashion tuan has Toulmin. (Such d1!t8l'ent theonata aa Kant, 

Prl tchard, ·:rester~ k• atld Hac::;entrom, on th.I othar hand, 

at1ck to a use similar to Toulmin'••> Th.a t1'ad1t1onal ut111• 

taPians also h8 ve uaed •ethic•' 1n thla w.lda taabion.. A.rad, 

the ecot1v1ata (uoeptlng Hageratrom aad hia rollowera) have 

alao used 'ettd.oa• ln th.le broader ••••• 
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BDtt •eria!nl7, •ba\ redeflnttlona phll!IOJ?hloal t!IJl.•1!!• 

baTe made ot the wol'd •etbioat ta no\ a cNo1al cooalderatlon. 

'l'oul".t:ln ls trying to expl!aat• the logic ot the languaae ot 

morals: the l!!!.!. o! r.toral l&f\_guago in 1 t.a ev817da1 context•• 

not ph1losophe:r•s peeull&P USQfh PhJ.loaopbel'll have orten 

aixed ~.:1an7 pi•obleme to~ether and have forgotten that wrda 

1!:1'.:e •o~.::h.t • a.~1d ',;cod• J·~vc o. whole apeetl'\m or uaeaJ theae 

wo!1 ds. 1n d1.f!'eront c<>:nt~xts, do different Joba ard serve d.1f• 

1 e1 .. ent p:wpooes.15 ~~1tL tho u.sual nejlect or co11text, 1n 

order to I'eaot-. tm t.tesaeatial, 11 philoaophara, in talking about 

'good , ' ha ve ao met! ;.iea been t al kine; about i eneral t heoey or 

value or tho lan t;,'Uage of conduct when ttu.11 haV• aa1d tl•t the1 

were talklnt.~ abou.t tnorala or eth.los. Ona m8J note tbia wttb• 

out 1;aplylng t~1t1t what tha9a ph1loaopt.era said waa nonsense. 

Toul~dn recozada kat tl:.a seai-ch for the peiatt0nal bigbeat good 

(Plato ts 11The Goodt') :·-:.ay bo oC moff !inpo:rtance the are moral 

considerations. But, 'l'oul~n!n ai•t."Ues, these quest1ona about 

strictly pePsonal tPods must not be con.tuaad •1th moral quea• 

tions. The test tor whicl°l quaatlona ara at1"1otl7 moral. qu.es• 

t1ons i:s ordinary uaace, not tho pl11loaop~•a uaas•• 

Touli:tln ls also wro:"(; ln denying there can be at.rictly 

peraonal or individual ~oral problaa. ?.·e have dutie• to ouz-

aelvea aa -el.l as to other people. Obl1gat1ona oould obtain 

15. Henr7 Alken baa brought out th1• upeot ,._..., wll. See 
partlcularly Henr7 Alken, "!J'he SpectJ'l.Wl ot Val\18 Pred1cat1ona. • 
1b1loaoeh.y and PhenO!f!!olopcal a..eal'c~ .ol. XIV (Sept&Clber, 
198!). PP• 'ir-104. 
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on a dailat laland or tor Robluen C111110e • ••• wl~ Ida 

an 7r1da1 • e11one elae b•1!'\i on band. •oral• (Pd.cl• eoa

duct tawal"d the pe.raoaall7 baftl0n1eua lUe and Mt ~-' '9 

social ba.r..11on1. l3ut, there la no 1ncompattbll1'7 k'-P 

iAa1nta1n1ng tbla and at the sa.-te t1u aaaert1ng (w). Btbl•• 

1• concerned to t-"11de conduct ao aa to acblev• thl h&Nonloua 

aat1sfact1on of aa ..nany 1nde;>end•nt dea1res and want• .. 

poasibl e. 

So .. jeone might de rend Toul:nln here b7 aayi.ag th&i •ctut1•• • 

and 'obll €&t1ons' only ~ve a use in a social context. S1Jrel7• 

thia 1s l91ght 1n th~ sense that our paNdigm caaoa or 1dut1o•' 

and •obllgatlorm • aro social U&t9S and tl::a~ uaea like •a dutJ 

to oneself' or an •obll:,;atlon to promote onea own well ~1ng• 

aI'e der1vati ve u9e:s. lndeed, we could only teaob a tore1gner 

trlOlr uaea in social. oontexta. &lt 1 to note r1gbtl1• aa 

'l"ouluin doss, t.b.ia standard uaa, dc:>eu not giv• ua lto&nae, 

without. !urt.her arr:9Jr.ient, to •SJ that theae datvat1ve. uaea 

ar'e =ieN "!iuurat1ve" ozt "metaphor1oal" uau. la might ••1 
to a doctor who had bul'ied hLuaelt in WOl'k dol'tng an ep1'3-.1c, 

•You o-w9 1t to youraelf t.o take a vacation.' We would not 

neceaear1ly mean that be owea 1 t to an10ne el••• but to hb• 

aelt. ~or do we necaaaal'ilJ uae \be above ~tteranae 1n oal7 -
a pl"Udent!al context. It la true tl1at, o:a-dtnai-111, Wd would 

not re11pd the doct.o r •• ~rplz blewortbz 1t be d1 d not 

t.ake the vacation; but. •• do raprd a poraon Who tail• 

radlcallJ' to t.encl to h.1a own well-be1tia u 1't0rall7 blanunrorthf• 
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'lhla Sa Ntl8cted in our •ral Janpap mm we ••1• la a tora 

ot moral d1upprobat.1 on- •Ge\ a -.bO~d on. 70aitael.f, ua. t And, 

we a.i•e not urelt te111rt;; the person to 1'hom we addnu thla 

ramal'k to oruer his 11.fe because ho has dutlea to otbeJt•, but 

because we ~--~l1e·"1e that a r1an haa a duty to "'tpd to hla OWl 

soul." One cannot just oo a.nytbine; to oneself and eacape 

It ro:ri&in:a tl~ caas, however, that our paradigm uaea ot 

'duty• and '<>bli(~atioa' are 5oc1al. It •dutiea to oneself'• 

co:1l'llct with •social dut lea' and if they cannot be made 

oo:..1poaa1ble wit-h •social duties,.• these •duties to on•aelt.• 

(e.xcep t.. in rare oases) are superseded b7 'social dut.1es. t 

Eveu tLe rare a."id ,,all :~1arkod exceptlona like one'• l'ight 

to 11.t:·e w~1ioh •~•n llobbes rgcogni zed are themselves. 9ua 

social practices, Just1f15d on the baa1a o! their ut111t7. 

A~ ~~owall-Jn.iitb• ,,ho alao url:)es the abovo d1at1not1on, roiaarke: 

But the achiev«!leut of co-01•dinat1on betwc-Jan a man'• own 
aims ls cleiirly a'1 uni~portarat reason ror baV1I16 aox-al Nlea 
co~pa.ro<l with t ;ie re .ad for eo-01~di nat ing tha abus or dlf fer
ont po01>le. Indeed, until we i:1ont1on this• we bardlJ aoe~ 
to have touched on r.iol"&l rul~tl at all; for, althou~ •e do 
aotrieti.~s talk abOut dut16s to ourselves, moat or our du.tie• 
are ·..:u t1es to others .16 

In our :.atoral talk, we unhes1tat1n5l7 condemn putting one'• 

duty to onGael!. except in well demarcated and aociallz 

recognized a1tuat1ons, before one•a dut1 to othera. 



TM above ho -ndatlona AN not au1o'1e and, when tbe 

pi-oper qualU'1eatlona are mad•• tbe7 eerwe to mpport Ntber 

tl:.lan det.vact from Toul;Din•a theala about the prt.r7 tuaeUoa 

ot ethiee. 

~t in line with the above kinda ot obJectiona. a••• 

aerioua object.ton can be made to '1'oulm1n•a theoey abou' tlae 

pri~ti&r;/ 1\li1C t1on of ':.ti orals• Granted that moral.1tJ1 lo Ua 

basic funct1ons. 1a 1~raduo1bly aoc1al, wbJ auat we gp on to 

say lt 1s pr1·1&J"i ly a mattor of social obU ... t1ogaT Wh1 

muat tl:e non-obl1~atory values come in onl1 attel' obl1gat1ona 

i..ave bee::1 :it~et'? Isn't ·aorality 11kow1ae co~erned w1th the 

1~.a.ximlzint,; of t.rhat uver 1 t ls tl:iat 1e taken as tho buic Y&la~·~ 

or • s tba SW!:ll.U!':.1 CO?lUl.Dl ·:)y the .'.'H):ubers or aocletJi SurelJ', 

so1!0 c"'.ll ~Mre pa·t,to1•:1s e:1iphaah.~ a p-i.1.r1t.an1cal Ka."'lt1an 415upeza

cso :nol."U11ty";l7 but, others do not. \Jnleaa ••want to con-

fuae wh.a t a particular culture pattern at a part1cula pe1'1od 

sa1a 1a aior&l lty with :noral 1t7. the we muat be •Pl ot Toul-

111in • s coneeptlon of tho pr-lmary tunct1on ot moral1t7.l8 

Again. I think Toulm1n•a eonceptl.on ot the runot1on ot 

ethics neoda a.~•nd.-:ient hero. Toul..'?'1111 adl1ta that the concel'n 

!'or the ha;>pineaa, :1ot only ot onesel£ but ot oneta rellowa. 

17. I..abel used by Abraha.~1 Bdel in a lecture. 

19. See general zaer.1attka b7 Edel ou this subject. lbn.ham 
Edel• "Some Relet1ona or PhiloaophJ' and Al1thl'opolo11.• 
Ao4el'1oa.n .AnthropaloE:at, vol. I! (DacemlNP*. 1913). PP• 6'9-60. 
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la no• a•••••~'•~ penonal deele1•n. In on,1•191.aa 

oo•unlti••• •• not 011111 appl7 the neptlwe oJt.lkrloa •·PN

ventable aurter1ns la to be avoid ed.• we alao epplJ the pod• 

t1ve criterion that the heat oomunit7 ta tm oom.un1\J that 

provldes as much bapp1neas aa poaalble tor aa •D7 P•Pl• aa 

posalble.19 ~-0\'I' there ts no quest1on that tb1a l&at. no'1on 

1s a 1.:;rDdin~ criterion. but there 1a aoma queatlon that 1\ 

ls a :-.Loral t:.ri:adint: <.:ri t erion. '.I'oul:41n, aa we have s .. n, 

1u·,.~uos onlt that• bact:W.ae .,e earn ~.ave no moral obliaaUon in 

the fullest Sil:lae to prv~-:iote tbe happi:1•aa of our tellow MD 

when they are suH'e:-1ns no poaitl ve hardahip, we can onl1 oall 

thli above conalderationa ''lloral cona1dei-at1ona" 1n an stended 

ae!"1sc of •moral conaiderationa '. l'oulm1111 howe•a, aottena 

tbia eo.:laldorably by adm1tt1!lt) t.oat it la a !elliar and 

natural extenalon or •ethioa' to regard a concern for tha 

t.app1neas o'"· :~ankind, beyond definite queatlona o.r moral ob-

11,~tion, t:.o ·!)e called •ethical conslderationa•. .But. he 

does cont 1nuo t.o i!lotst that this uae 1a ~""l extension ot the 

primary use of 'eth!cs•.20 

~·row, I think we can agree with ·,.:ackie and aay there 1• 

.!!!. jWJtt.n.cat1on tor sa.]1:·1; tbat cona1derat1ona about whath81' 

a given act or a t,;1veu rulo or aet. ot moral rules !!JA1 or may 

not load to fuller an<l bappic.u:• lives !'or tt• ?ll'le.mi.lara or a 

19. •.i:oulm1n;, !!!!! Place 2! Rea11on !!! _n_b_i_c•-•· P• 158. 

20 • .12!!!• • PP• 159-60. 
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OOll8lD1 '7 S.. etlllca onl7 ln an extended ._... !oulaJ.n'• 
ola1m that tbla latte19 a8!'18e ot •etblca• ia ethloa onlJ 1D 

on e.xten(.lod seuao, aa :.mob aa Stavsnaon•• denlal of 'f&l141'1' 

tt.> ~rto1"al app.ra1aala • 1• l1ngu1atlo leg1alat1on. 

Now. 11· -:fouL:iin•s theory ia not modUled on th1a point, 

it ls pres~r1pt1 va and b1a ottlterla tor good reuona will be 

a 11~1ted cr1te~1a rather than juat tho.a criteria '*11eh oan 

count aa crl t eria for good reaaona in eth1ca. ttbe potnt ot 

·1 oulmin •a llr'!~-;J.1st1c le.;_:1slat ion !a to bring out atr1k1ngl7 

the cifteronce between moral queationa and pru.dential or 

aastk:etic quosti ons. And. 1 t is true tbat our cbaPacterJ.atic 

·iJoral p1-o Llams aro not prool3'.-ns of promot1ns the general 

'bappiness whore :10 existing i'!lequity obtains but, rather, 

;:;rohle.::a ol' x•lz;htlng pr1Jsont 1nequ1t1ea. ~t. I balleva, 

the o t-her prob lam is also a noral problem and can be shown 

to be a wo:t'al pro blE1rll on i 1oulm1n '• own overall conception 

of tt1.s pr.1:!-.Vl.!'] .rune t! on ot 5thlca. If ';oulidn bad salt! tbat 

rn.oral lt.y ls c onceraod cL&raeteriatloal.11 w1 tr.1. obllgat1ona 

but ls alao (though. leae ohu.ractarist1call7) oonc.i'ned with 

tLie further1nt-~ of h1i.•n l:appineaa, bla theo17 would have been 

far r~ove satiafactory. Nor Q.o,ea the emendation I haYe jmt 

auggeated run counter to Toulmin'• frequently espreaaed state

ment that the primary funotion of ethics 1a to J\lrtber tba 

harmonioua aat1etact1on of aa ~n1 1nd1v1du.al dea1raa and 

1nter•ata aa poaalble. On the contr&l'J', 1t 1a in accord with 

it where Toul~in•e own theo17 la not. In aora• Utopian aoc1et1 

in .Olah there wu-e no u1•t1ng 1nequ!ttu. 1\ atlll might be 
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poaalbt. to 1'1rtheP m.azlml•e aattetaet!om. Beealae of tt. 

artU"lctallty or "4eaert lalam" natun ot t.bt exaple, 1t 
, .. 

is d1tt1cult to be .!:!.£!. what we woul4 H1. But. lt we c_.., 

out an "exper1raent lu 1::i&a&\,nat1on", I th.ts tbat we wollld aa1 

that ! t 1a "a right s.no proper thing"' that napplneae be la• 

creased wherever poasi ble and that we would not say tlat 

~Le t!.er happlmus a~:oulc or should not be tnoreaaod ln auch 

a situation ts :>:11&t'ol7 a ;11attel" o!' how we happened to reel 

about !t.. 

~."] t;iOSt SBI'lOUS olJjactiOU to ~ouhi1tl 1 8 ra:Jarka about 

t.,~ ;)ri:nary function of otl~lc s .!.! to hia statement. that baaie 

qu6 st! ons about ~ •ray ot !!£.! aro Juat paaonal and l!2!, !llOral. 

'!;oull':11n art:uea, {as we r18ve aeen) that queationa like whether 

the 1.1hr1atlan wa1 of ll!u or tha Mo•lem ..., or lite 1a be\ter 

are not !'lloral. qmut1 ons. As "tbe soops or ethical raaaon1ng 

is l1m1tod ae well as defined by the traoework ot act1v1t1e• 

1!1 which l t plays 1 ts part," 1l'oul1:1in ar~uoa tt& t such quea• 

, t1ons about wa;ra ££ !!£.! have no moral appl1cat1on. 'l'hay 

ha vs v.U ue only as rhetoric. About such ttqueationa" •• 

can only ~':Ulke a personal decision.Bl 

::ow, oertai !'llJ Toubin would be col'Jtact 1n arguing that 

a question about a way ot 1 U-e 1s aot as OOnl:.\011 and aa read117 

ammered u. ~:101•al queet!on aa a queat1on about 11!fhethv it 1a 

bs.d ::or wo~;!.n to ata.""X! at ban?'. Ir• to th.11 latter cpaat1on, 

21. Toul.:n1n. k flaot !!. Iieaaon !!!. fth1oe, P• 153. 
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.. wq, 'lfo• 1\ '• pai-tectl1 all ft.lb'''' 'he change ..... 

auggoatlng and the alteztnati vea involved ar• ,.,..rectlJ ol .. rJ 

. but, in a caa• about the war or l1to ot t. wo aeputat• oult~ 

the al tgr;..1'J.t1vea propoaod al"e not ao c.leu. Luage aoala md 

overall :~·loral re.f'o~:is are not .aa117 ade; eontuwpOP&17 &DthN• 

polociat.a 11ave ~:iGde this suf.f1c1entl.J' evide:.st • Yet. after all 

this is acb1tted 1 I st111 think it 1• not unfair t.o .., that 

1.oulJ1i!l l.iiia bere confused a problem or pract!oal moral eng1• 

neerirl.G with a t.:.e::>retlcal !1ormatlve eth1cal probl••• the 

~01•al nature of t '\';e qu sstl on about •aJ• ot lite 1a evident• 

1f "8 reflect seriously on the queetlona 'How ought we to 

bring up our ch1 ldi-en? •. In aak!ng au ch a cpeation we an 

a.s'dng: •-·~hat sort of bu.:nan belnz .. ~s owr)lt -they become? What 

wa:1 of' l lfe ou;.;ht tbe1 t.o follow or to c.oadt thpaelvea to?' 

.a tl:. our lrn.:rgul ,it~ kno·.:-;led.:;tt of di.~ere:.--it cultu.l'u, w an 

slo'r.!'ly bt.Jcc::d.n-:: co,..:;.i1zant t~~at ~e 1-. ve a vast ~beP ot •81• 
o~ l1l~s, uexperLnents 1~ l1v1nJ",.23 froia which to ohooao. 

:icrP• ~t is practically biposslblo to throw ott an old culttre 

anl~ ase!.tmo another,; b\.rt, with our 1nereaa1.Dg Jmowledoe at 
l 

huJian na.tura and OU~ knowledge of' d1.f'fe-rent W818 of 11fe, & 

m.oti"al er! tic ca.'1 uae th1a tmt erlal aa ~ in anawering the 

:~2. Toul.-41n can even be read. bare 1n a unner tta t abaol vee 
hL;.a or t:te dlt.f1cult7. lie ••1im• to baY• 1n mlnd• tm l'ather 
unreal situation in which a cl'tange tJ'Om one oulture to another 
would m&ce no dU'!erence to ·;,.~.r7 fel1c1t1c conaequenoea on the 
whole. But hla r~i-ka atte eel"tainlJ' ni1alead1nt:• .!!!!·, P• 153. 

23. ~he tltle o.r a book b7 rt.aobeath on anttu-opoloa and ethS.ca. 
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queeUona 'What aert. o~ m.an beln&• nglm •• to 

Clearl7, we oannot make 'lboleaal.e ohelgea ov•Jd.11*1 '*"• 1n 

th1nk1~ about how we ought to brlns up our oblldJtea• .,. '4llllm 

certail'1l7 cona1der varioua "ezperlmenta 1n llY!ug• in 4eo1d1QS 

on th'J n1oral value of our soo1al praetlces. Ivon it c:banse• 

ttat ?.'ould be required m•e vaatl1 more 41tf1cult than ft now 

think, the ~oral re.foP-tet- advocating or d1aouaa1ng poea1ble 

ctan,~ es 1~~ our 3001al practlcea is certainly not uttering 

loi.;ical no:-rnanso ot~ eol:1s beyond moral good and eYil when ha 

cons! ders the z•olatl vc aJvantag~s of al tet'nat1 va •&'1• of life. 

a tr.i:,.:it.t o~ o.ro :still concor.ood with social harJaOnJ even U 

hb cons! oaratlon~ are less definite than tboae Toulmin brlnga 

forn.. A wa"i cf life. a culture 1taelt, le a moral att1 tude; 

:~4. I do not, of course. mean to 1mpl7 that tee moral critic 
c~ /1or;>'lat.1ve ethlciat) tan up the "spectator point or vie•" 
or w.~t Ghr1stopher Blake hu well described aa the morall7 
neutral "spectator langua~e" 01· the anthl'opolog1at instead ol' 
the '\:>layr~r languarrs" or tbe moral agent or moral cx-ltlc 
(moralist). (pp. 2<J2•3). Blake has clar1f1ed ad!'drabl7 the 
logically cif.t'cu•tmt po1nts of view ot the aouial. ac1ent.1at•a 
tl.L80rj· of :!lorality and tte normative eth1o1at '• though he 
Las done little (1n · ... v opinion) to 1olve the :aoite crucial 
problem of how anthropolot_;lcal 1ni"ol"'m&t1on about the moral 
cholees or othe:rt cultures ";Jeara. tor tbt moral critic and the 
1~oral •i!.ent, en their own dol1beratlons 1n appr-a1a1ng a 
sys tom ot moral 1 ty, a aocia 1 pvactic•• or a particular prob
le~ or conduct. See Chriatopher Blake, 11Antbropolog and 
~Joral Ph1loaoph7," The Ph1loaopb.1.c!l gt!arteztlz, wl. 4 
(OctobeP. lg54)~ pp~o:SOi. 
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a ..., ot lUe 1a qalle 11'·•~17 u •'!et·~ ... la till• to 

uee •aaoi-ala • ln a d.angerouq evo••a ... ed .... , tor. a 

culture (an et.boa) la a p .. ttwlaa-_, ot baNOnlalng 1e41 ... 

vidual wanta, needs and deair••• A• ti. antUepoloalet 

~eaton Labarre baa recentl1 put 1ta 

In the last analysis. eve1 cultu:re 1a ul\1.matel.7 ·a moral 
stance or a •fste!.l or ethical ·caolcea; and •n 1• r. .. blo-
106.lo~l .r to t:take altol"r1at1ve oho1eea or b!a tutu.re evolu• 
t1on."" 

1...$3a.~rt! {';'ho, after all, la not .-!ting in a philosophical 

contaxt), u!rns 'morals' arid •values' 1nterchangably, but U 

is clear rro:..~ his context that. ho 1z t ulkln~ about mral de• 

ci.slo:!;:. cD.rr"JinL obli . .-;etlot:is. i!f) point.a ou.t t!.lat in aek1~ 

tbs cr·...\c ial :!V.>ral quaat10!1: •-.:-ihat aort ot buman ~•ifltia do we 

wb l.i to i>itJ?' or 'Low ou-~ht wo t.o bring up our children?•• •• 

i:avo Zl 
11Whole :::ia.•&i,&rle or cultural choices" tro:n which to 

c b.ooa c. 27 '!'o th.a e.xte~t that we can n1odity or ti-anacend, to 

SOT.e de~roe, our ethnocentric (bl1ndl7 traditional) waya ot 

thinking and behav1nt.1 we fil'te fr$e ~o choose t:roo these "moral 

sta~'1cea." 'l'beoreticall7, the ~ral i-eto~er (aapec1ally 1! 

~:~·. ·,71tb ?nY rerarlc about the cultur• 1tealt baYln& a •oral 
attitude, ! do not at all •san to Nincarnate 11the social 
ru1tu:l." ~be above tacun de ear ler 1• only M&rlt to eene •• 
a sl~ort-l~oo 1'a;f of poL"lt'Ing out that a podl7 nuciber or our 
attltudes are oultut'tal. • lntettaubject1ve or bavo a aoc1al 
aettln;s. 

/} 

2G. waaton L•Darro, "lanted; A Wore Adequate cultul'e,n ln 
.>0violo11 A &ok .2f. BeacU.19, Seuel Koenig at al• (ed1\o:N). 
(l1ow to 1 I9'S!T; P• Cl. e also '«eaton 1'.f!ure. the Hu:an 
Animal. (Ch1oa~a 195'). PP• 221-ae. 6, -

fL· • .ms!.• • P• tiO • 



bl• purpoae 1• wu7 long nnge) oan eo•14• the• 'tal'lom 

"a7atema or eth.1cal cbolcea" and ••k wbloh ebo-10• 1a the 

most auee.iuate. ~el'ta1nl1. the ;:;.oral cr1t1o can uka Ille• 

way or ll!e B or ~ maxlat1&e to tbe G"•teat extent ti. baz-• 

:...~0!1lous ::aat1s;;:·action of as man1 independent deali-.. and ants 
ll. 

~ior is it evidont aa both ~Bure Bd 'l'·oulmin 

au:n to th1nk,2G tr.ia~ a choice hare 1• mrely a matter ot -
pr·a.t'ere•ice or p\l.~·sonal deo1a1on for theae "experlmen'• in 

liv1ne" are all eoncer:ted to har;nonis• intereata and deail'ea. 

In tar.la 01· t~:e p.rinary funct1011 ot etb1ca~ it 1a quite poe

sible theoretically (though, p•rhap•• not at the moment or 

oven ever 21'ct1o~lz) to ra.1k theae "a1ater:;:ia or ethic·al 

cho1 oes". 

TLat questions about whole ways of l1fa can 'be moral 

questions ie furtter suppo~tad b1 the !bllom~ conaldOl'&

tlon. n1:·lt&1'nat 1onal :noral questiona" arrJ.ae wmn two oultuz-es 

co-~ 1:1 t.~ rtv act an'1 c on!'liot. on ~ 1 oulr!1in 's own conception or 

the pr1~;l1u•; rus1cti on of atl.alce, it la clear that when two 

clatln.ot ~ult~rez:s wlth eon.tlict.1?\; aocial practleoa 138et •md 

inter.:nl~~le and nust pertoroo ~et on toi•ther definite moral 

quttat1ona aria e about the alte~nat!ve ·wata ot 11te ot these 

cultures. ~ve.;1 where there is no act.aal contact, lt la always 

qui ta intelligible, it not so .praot1call7 urgent. to aak·wh1ch 

2d. Ibid., P• 51. 
P• l5r.--' 

'I'o~1n. The Place !£ Reaaon !!! .Bt..._hl .. c_a_., 



_,. ot lite woulcl •••• tba leut autt•lng and budabip. 

'lb1a laat qu.eatiou 1a leaa •••1 to PlaS• than queatlona about 

mo:ro 11m1tad social pract1coa w1 thin a g1 -Yon oW.t\l!le pa'*ern; 

but• thia consideration doea not make auch q,uea•1ona ceaae to 

be .. ,eaningful a~ ~eanlrmf·.U. .2!! i'oulJd.n'a .2!Q. conoeption !E,, 

ethic a as concer-ned w1 th the ha.rraonlou.G aatl•tactton or aa 

many cos1r:1a and interests es poaa!blo~89 

I ~ .. ave. ln tho prooeedl:is pages. noted that aeveral de-

tal ls in Tou·b1n 1 s ooncopt1on of tho pri -ia't'y fW1Ct1on ot 

othlca see:~ to !,;e wron;:. 'n-"' most 1mportant ot the.ae '1818 

in which l r>ul.:11u aoe~-;js :~bts!£c;1 ai:-o l) tblllt ethical quirtatlona 

car~ :10va.r:- be 13tr1ctl;r i:i<lividual nnd 2) that cpest1ons a.bout 

wai~ 2.£. .!.l!!. are not ethical queat1ona. I have 81'gi..l8d that 

botr. l J and 2) can be znoral questlona. Hut. I havo argued 

tha.t ti:.e trut.lJ of 1) and 2) ia compatible wtth Toulmln'a 

prl1~y funet1on or ethics aa concerned "1th the barmonioua 

29. !;ltephen 'l'oulrdn, 'l'be Plaoe or Reaaon ln &thlca, P• 223. 
Bldney and Linton have pointed o\it that •moratlt1• la a 
universal category of culture. Linton remarka "'rhare 1a no 
aoclet7 on r~cord which does not have an et.hioal aystem. 
Appai-ent except1ona are due to the observer •a failure t.o 
reco.e;nize tha social limits w1 thin 'hich the system ls ex• 
pected to ap~ly." (p. 658). Linton det1nea ~·hat ?le means 
by o.r: •ethical systci 1 iii the following, way. Looaa aa L1n
ton •s def'ln1t1on ta. !t ts to be not.ad that it f1te 1n very 
well w1 th Toulnin 'a conc&;l tlona. "Ey an ethical a7atem we 
r.10&:1 dof1n1ts ideas re2a1•d1ng 'tfhat conat1tutea right or 
wron~ behavior in z:&oat a1tuat1.ons involving soctal 1nter
aet1oo witl:. a hi@ degr~e ot oona1atenc7 1n the valuea 'Wh1oh 
these 1deao tte.!'luot." :talpb I.1nton,. "Universal ~thical Prln• 
clp~«ut: An Antii;opo~ob1cal View,• .n~ol"al Pr1nc1plea 2f. Action, 
R. "nohom ed. ( ,~.,, '.lor'..ci 1958) • P• ·658. 
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eat1atactton ot aa ••DJ' S.ndlvldu&l wanta ad dealr•• •• 

poaalble • Toulmin himaelt haa almpl7 ade aiatakea in dnw-

1n~ out t!1e 1mpl1catlona of h1a conception ot the pr!..., 

function or ethlca. 

!'lao1d.o :l&kea a furt~·~r quite d1at1nct kind ot or1t1c1am 

o!' ~roul ""lln 's oonceptlon CJf tl-48 prir.J&:r7 runotlon ot eth1oa. 

k1~d caf c.ri t1o1a.:;w d 1sc;~ saod a.to ve. };aokie argue• that there 

1 e no common rn-oaaure of happ1nesa; rather. •bapp1ne11a rotera 

to tue sort of lU o one ant:1 one' a peer-a prater.SO atmilarly, 

there b no cross cul tuttal 1neaaure fo.r what 1a to count u 

the :':'laximu.-11 harmonious sat1s!act 1on or relevant 1ntereata 

ane.~ the like. "ii:very adjust.-nt 1a to aou extent a blued 

o~.<J,, ~1d any ethical jud~ent w111 promote not haftiODJ in 

itself, b-Jt a partlculm' &.1rt ot h&~llJ'• ao that one tune

t10;1 of ethical j~~1ents will alu.ya be to advance aom• 

interests a..wa1nt1t Otho.re. tt3l ~'th.ics iunctiorts alway-a to 

J·:Jl~1oni&e t:is 1ntarcsta of some cominant group. ~·ho w&nta and 

<lealraa tl.at a.t'O "tutr~.:onioualy oatis.i":t~d" are &lwa1a satisfied 

croup. 

30. ;~ackle. ttcr!tl~al ~ot1ce1 fhe Place ot Rea!f ln EtJdca, • 
The Auatralaaian Jom-nal ot Phl!Oioe§i. vi!. ft (Auguit. 
l951). P• ll8. -

31. Ib1d ., P• 121. -
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I will mako the tollowlng i-apl7 to tbla aort ot cP! t1• 

c1a~. t1rat. ~•rkinly wLat, wlll count (the 4ucr1p\.1ve 

criteria o!} aa "har.:\Ofl18 and •aattataotion" to a toll~ 

a.:lci wi..at will cow1t aa "ha-mon1" and ttaat1ataot1oo" to a 

~a;noa.n are ;-1ot. to put lt mildl7, 1deut1eal. Tou1111n. ae I 

une erata:1d him, 1.a not denying thla common aeme core ot 

relatl vis~"!.32 4l'oulm1n 1s aaylng N.tber, tlat • principle 

like the lea.at auffer1n~, principle or like (J) tunct1one 1n 

ti.;o following way: for whatever la t:) count as a haruson1ous 

sat 1stact1on of interests 1n •rrJ culture reason and act in 

that culture so as to further the harmonious aatiataction or 

as ::~any lndoponu ent doair oe and ,.anto aa itN 00J1poaa1ble. 

~:>ocom~, in ter.:~s o!. tLe way •otL1ical • and •othlcal ju.di}:ls:it' 

o.ra ~.:.plo1ac, if e. r;·,,,,1. .. tt.l a~~mt or ·moral crl tic recogn1aea 

ti1a.t a ju(!t:_:. :ont or an svpre.iaal of h.la is a biaaeu one or 

udva:.·;c&a 't..mjuati.fiabl1 his int.aresta or the 11~ ereata ot a 

particular "~oup or elaaa at tho expellae or more £an8:Z-al 

lnte.i•eota, ho knows that his appralaa.l or jud~ant 11 not • 

32. :•fowell-ST.1t h put a ti.~1a eeneral kind or cona1del'&t1on 
n1cely1 "AnthropoloG1sts ars nowaaya auapic!oua or attempts 
to ox.plain moral ruleta in ter:ns o! theil' value to aoa1ety. 
It ls• for oxample, tmpoaa1bl o to explain the ana1ent Bebrew 
taboo <>n ths eating of pork aa due to the umrholesomeneaa or 
tho Pale st1nian pig. But the m1atake or the older antbropolo• 
t:ista was that ot aaaum1n& that the ldeu or all aoc1et1es 
as to •hat conat1tutea £60 Iiit'irea£ or soolet1 :rust t&Te been 
the same as ow- owns they were not atatakon 1n thinking tbat 
t.he rules are proiuulgeted and enforced because th•J are believed 
to be 1n the 1nt e~eata of aoelat1. or ot ao.ne claaa." P. H. 
nowell-Bmlth, S!.• m_ •• P• 235. Ital lea mine. 
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llONl apprateal o• Jafpaant. Ba tmawa boll Vi• ...,. _.. et 

•moral• that tt ought not \o be •d•• ftde d•u not -

that ln .fact oUP appra1aala an not often blued ant 11111'9d 

by our own t'l'1bal attitudes. But aePld.nl ft •• _111,\ed 

to a !"1oral point or view ll :!!. recopla• tba' oma appntnla 

ore tt_,_us arb1tNr117 l1t31t11d and b 1aaed, we muat nt.Pact them. 

As ~:u~::-:e, AJtu ~1th and ~aater- .. •.rk haYe ta~ UH .oral 

attltutJ0s .i~e d1elnte:re11tctd and impartial attttudea; or, •• 

'louh,1:-J sa.1s, 11oral appre1sala are 1Z'ltended to eppJ.7 1ndepond• 

e.~tly o.:· ~·e~·.eon and ~lace. 

;-10,., there are t,.ro furtnsr and quite d1tternt or1t1c1ama 

of ':'oulir11n'! concopt1on of the prlu:-7 tum'1on ot ethlca 

"'hicL I would like to ol ecuaa. I :ttigtt adcJ that t beae cp1t1-

c!s::::rs are nf a ve»/ baa1c nature and challenge not onl7 b11 

conception or ethics but also hit w.holct baalc procedure ln 

et.hies and, i.'llplie1tly. h1s whole •ay of doing ph11oaophJ'. 

BotL of the ee erl tlctan.a refer back to ~1 wq ot diapoa1ng ot 

Eare•a ~aetzeohtan'e U'f.;ll!nenta aa being abiply not ?.nOral bo• 

cause they wee beyond the scope or morality. If the follow• 

inc k1nd or e:r1t1c1&11 ia oorreot then roy p:rocedure tbere n.a 

quite 1111c1t. 

ffi10 .first cr1t !clam fAit?)lt beat 'be bro~ht out b7 pre• 

eentin;.'; Toul.':lin w1 th tho tollowins ntluc·tto. It the k1nd or 

ar~tmt · 'lticb. 1*.a bee, used 'bz ToulW.n and b;t ue !or what 1a 

to count as et.nioal 1• le&ltlat.e, might not. a "'roultaln1te• 

then alee the tollowl~ kittd or argument 1n ao1enoe. The 



Toubaf.nlte :dgbt aPIWI• WGtwa '"'9ltn Mebml••• glftft 

the 1 :11' aencea idd.e 1n Phtaioa 1 g1 YID 'ba 1- ot pb.Jalae&I., 

e. particle, to count aa a pai-t1clo. C'llld have an _..,. 

Yet, cortainl;.r, no philosopher ot ao1eme woald al• aut 

qua~tu~ ~echa..~loa aa phya1cal aeleaoa bacaa:ae the notloa or 

an or'bl t is lac:k1n.:; 1n tba conoeptlon of a pat1ol• 1A tbat 

area of pb7alca. Nor would be aay that the conception ot a 

particle 1s !111atai:::en 1n quantum ~ecban1ca el11Pl.7 becaiu tor 

a particle to bo a particle it must tave an orblt. It Toul.• 

r.'tln, 1n h1tJ account of moral reason1?1..~• la coma1\tM to an7• 

tb1=1G ana logou!! to that., ho indeed 1• wrong. Bowever, I 

think the analo~;y 1$ misplaced; for. !f 1t were ?i-GP•P• we 

1'0uld '.·ave to say that Toul·ntn .,,.. ~king tho follawtns kind 

of ar::;tr".lont .ln }·:!~ ~1ota-9t.h!cs. •Jtvera ~atbol1o C!rPiatlan 

o~r-1 cts, elven th0 :"nOral .rul1Js a~1d the lo~ical relat1 on' bet•oen 

t;·.o ~::.o:•al rules of ~ ethlca, Ju.st wr.at 1s to co1mt aa vone;• 

t:o.t':1.,~ is fa1ll:1:~ to ~~o co i;hurcn on aun.::91. practlcit'Jb birth 

c.:o:ttrol, ouvoc11tlnc atho1at1c coi~;iunls::i, etc.n But, 'Ioulrn.1n 

nowhere arsues 11\t~ this at all. Surely he, aa all)' meta

ethlcist, woulc aay tbat theae aN parttoulaP MOl'al Judpenta 

~ia.de 1n te~.aa or a part1oul_. •:ral1t7. It Toulmin as com• 

m1 ~. ted to aomoth 1rg like the above ar3111ent • be euld be 

r-J.l.ine 014t, b7 mei-e dettnition, aotual competing aoral •lewa 

33. Toul:dn regard a th••• laa u •rW.ea ot inference•. 
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(whloh ner;rone. 1acldlns tm Catbolie, taaa te be OR• 

peUag moral vine) •• almplJ not a.oral beocae wb& -..• 

mean bJ 'bain(;) mo.ral 1 muld not covei- tba. Be would •~• 

to aay that the liumanlat who aald that \here waa DO'blDS 

wrong with birth control and that there wu no moral obllga• 

tlon t.o ~o to Churci .. on Sunday waa contn.dlctlnG btuelt and 

not really r.ialdn;; a m.oral jucgr:.ent at an. 

But, 'l'cul.:dn is not arguing an7th1og 11ke tbat at al.le 

r;or cim I .S.,je tLat l~ is in1pl1c1t.l:r comittad on h1a tbeo17 

to sariot1on1nt~ such an arg'.lruent. In aa71nE that what la to 

count aa o. eooc res.son 1n oth1ca 1a de·tei-.nined ~ the moral 

r:tot:a o~"' 1"G0.80!l1n~ o.t• tl:.a prbi8l';f runetlon o.t etblca, Touhtin 

Las som&th.1Y1~ quit. o d1.f torent i:i mind than to d1apla1 the 

lo;_:ical rtilations between the basic :nol'al' pread.aea a!ld the 

part1culer ::ioral rules on a ~ven tloral 1ty. NoJ' can I 8H 

tLa t t bere are any valid hr<>uooa tor aa11ng tr.t be !.2!.! 

ln fact oo tLa t. Toub1ln •s own analogy between eth!aa and 

u-.e scientific :nodes of reaaonlng is more aeropo•· 

Let me briefly try to brl:ie out the point ot Toulmin'• 

own analow-. If we can say that the p.r1ary function ot 

sc 10:1ca 1s to c o.rrelnte our expe:rleneea 1n d 1rreront t1elds 

so that we know wbat to expect in the future.M then, in 

ter.!18 01' ,!:.!:!.! .ft.motion, thee are certain verf natural cr1• 

ter1a for what ara to count aa good naaona ln ac1ence.~5 

:3·~. Toulmin, ~ Place 2£ Reaaon !a atl;toa. p. 104. 

36. ill!•• P• 101. 
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U we are t.,.tng 'o cbeo .. whlob aotmtne uplaa,lon, ln 

an7 g1van :f'lolc!, ta tt• beat. •xplanatton DOng tbe aftllable 

alternatives, •• choose the explanation whlcb bu tla -.t 

prodictlve ::'ol1ao111tz and coherence with tbeo.S.u eat.ablllhad 

1n ac..: jacent ac1ent.1f'!o rt el de and 1• the aoat ooawenlant .as 

If a sci entU'ic explanation 1J1eeta all theae teata and aeuone 

.still pers1ata in aaldtll 1f lt la a good ac1ent1t1c explana• 

t1on, there ~oulc! be no 11 tera.l furtb&" juat1tloat1on 1fb1ch 

we coul'~ give th.a questioner. rlather, •• would be oompletel.7 

puzzl·:!d as to ~at he ""antad. And, tr, 1n upla1o1ng what 

r~e wan tad., he aaid : • l'ut, you a ~e, you!' ac1ent1t1c explana• 

tion ts no good, for lt dooantt explain oo1nc1dencea or wtq 

Beethove~1•s symphonies ure ;.;Nat sy:npbon1••'• we would a1mpl7 

say to hi:.n that 1 t le not the job ot sci enee a:l'J cannot b• 

th3 job of science to cu.pla1:'l audl queat!ona. We would •81 

that bls question is s1~ply not a sc1ent1t1c question at all. 

!t le out.side the l:tO(!o of aclentltio reason!ng.37 

:i'<mh11n •s nrc;unor.t about ,;ood Naaona 1n ethics 1a ari~lo• 

~~oua to the above art:.ii."lent about science &'ld not t.o the argu.-netat 

llbout :lawtontan tnechan1cs. Toul::iln's easenttal point (atated 

~6. I can d~ l!ttle :uoPe than sketch Ye't'J roughly bare the 
analoeoua &t"gufl'lent ln acience. Such a POugh •ketch 11, of 
course. bound to be misleading in one "81 or mother. I 
onl.r hope 1t will do .~ma the purpoaea ot the analoa• I 
would like to add that Toulmin devolopa the above argument 
with condlderable care and elaboration. See Toulmin, The 
Place !! Beaaon !!'.!. Ethioa, Chapter• "I and s. -

17. lbld •• P• 101. -
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semrall7) 1• tba' '• •'an fl •• u'l.t'1 1 ._,_.. .. the 

act1Y1t7 maJ be e.1 .. ac1anoe, uraltt1, ••• ... •-•1•• 

&lld the like, deter.dnea the ulld .. .,. ... w oan mate la. tba\ 

act1rlt1.38 It we understand tbe pvpoae or,., ao,191\J• 

then and onl7 then can we tu.11)' undeP•laad what mall:•• a 

reason a tJ>Od reason within that aotlv1t7. Ort '• put lt 

as Ut":1son •1ght • unless •• undet'atand why we grade, we ean

not f"Ull1 undez-stand why oert.aln grading oi-lt•!.& iaatb• 

tLa .. 1 other :;>os.s 1ble orlterla a:-e good grading or1tala. 

'i~t10 sooond crltlcls-:1 :i1gbt natarall7 be praaaed a\ this 

l'°i~1t. ?he objact1on ·:·~tcl.~t ~!.in as followa. 1"here 1a notb1ng 

nocoscar1 about Gthlcs or 3c!.enoe bit1.ng Juat tll.e aol"'t ot 

acti vlt1 wa have described axoept 1n the ptteul1al' and trivial 

senae of' 'neceaa&ry t in wb.icb it ia necea8U'7 tbat eYfJl'7\h1ng 

be wtJat 1t 1 s &n(l, nothing elae or elaa it •ouldn•t be tt.at 

_thing ~iot. 1t la. l!! £!.!:!• ett..1as ~•1 well do the Job tlat 

1oulr'.lin aa1s it. dooar but, except 1n the above peculiar eenaet 

there is no neceaa1ty that it do Juat that job and no ot.har. 

In aot.a.e !..etbnitzlan world• ethioe lld.ght have a quite differ• 

ant runc.t:ton and• henee, have q'itte different critei-1•• etc. 

Toulmin, the ar~"lent might continue. by not concom1ng him• 

self' with these posa:tble "lA!bnS.twian rtJal~H•fl ?las not ~1-9ftn 

3[:~. I bavo alread7 or1t1c:1aed 7oulmJ.n tor 1lluah•neaa a.tout 
th~ aenae of •detePmluea t here. ill.it I do not aoe bow th!a 
wol~ &i)aS.nat Toul~1n in th1.a context. a.a Ll~t.er IX. 
aaet1on B. 
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lfoW, all ot tlw •'-"• el'1tlc1am, ucept tbe t 1na1 con-

cluaion. mu.at be anoepted. It 1• ttoons11tentl7 tbialcable,.• 

in aGme V&iJJ• aenae or that vasu• o oncept • tlat eth1• a1gbt 

~.unction ~uite d1ftereutl1 than it. does. It al.ab' be tba 

sort 0£ act!.v 1ty wL1ch runot1ona so t.bat U.e •'Rug •• aub• _ 

duo t~ wa&k, or 1 t :i1t;ht !unction to attord eUl'1011t1 to 

t~~ idle. or to harmonize the deai:rea ot monk•1• rather thaa 

•ilen or in an1 ·nw:iber of ways kat one might pick at rand051. 

l! lt La.'4 such dlff.,re:it prh'l&ri functtona, then the criteria 

fer t,;ood reasons would be q;iita di.ft.rent than tMJ are .• 

Eut t1·~1 s iarol y prove a tlJ.at 'l.1oulm1n 11 u1ot do lng a eecond 

v1•aer joo. :·c~s .. ~ cie>'tar"7'.1nes ~·..e t{:er one does or d·'.}e.:a not do ~1 

:a~conc c~~oei• joi:.i ls ~irt.er~lned not.· by one''• subject ifiatter 

but ty l2!,. way !?.:!!.. treats one'a aubjact ~atter. I bave ad• 

~1tted ti~t it is not clear ttat Toulmin hlr.laelf 1a clear 

about thl s d 1stlnot1 on or le vela o~ that• 1! he 1a clear 

about it, woul~ accept this d1•t1nct1on.39 llowaver, to ad

~u tl:J.s ls one tbing while to aa;y that bia t1.eor1 1a not a 

:.:;ota-eth1cal theory because it starts with a contingent mattor 

(1•"'•• tl".o l.\mctio:i or ethlca) ls quite another. Surelit 

1'oul:"iin starts with uo:ttett" lng which be takea to be juat in 

faot au; but, hi• Job 1a to analyse t.be place or reason 1n 

etW.ca. tJ'ak1ng (aa a bit of ~:re•analyt1c knowledge) etbica 

to be a certain kind of act! vity, he t~lea to explain (aa a 

31. See mJ remarlre 1n Chapter VI. 



bit ot anal.1918) tu acope or that ac\191t1 ad \o dlaoover 

what c·an count as good reaeona wt thln tbat aot»lv1t7. Thie 

can be handled 1n a meta-ethical taah1on j\ld u muoh u the 

activity ot the ~•ta-ethlc!at (U', f.ndeed, suab a •ta-etb1c1at 

axis ts) v1ho starta at anotbeZ' point bJ' a7lrg1 Let ua mean 

by •ethi~s' 1 or z or v and tllen let us aee what an tba oi-l

tar .~a :or c;oo<.l reasons 1n y or z or v (!1ll1ng 1n thD variables 

~·1t!". A:11 vul~a one chooses.) ooth act1v1t1aa are q,uite pos

sible 11:1<~ tl"D results in one do not invelJdate the reaulta 

in the othor. And, wh1c h act1v1 ty ts "best" or the "leaat 

tr1 vial" depends on the purposes or ends we have 1n m1nd. 

(D) 

In th1a c 1-aptar, I have tried to present oona1derat1ona40 

which would ~ake it vecy doubtful that Touli'11n 1 a oveztall con• 

ceptlon of the ru~iCt!.on of' ethics ls persuasive and t h8l'etore 

L~pllcltly ~")rescriptiva of s:>:ne tart1cular moral point or 

view. ! ba vo :.naintaine d,, howevor, that his om extended 

sts.tu~ents of tLo f l.mot1on ot ethics a.re persuasive ~cauao 

ot certain ~1sappl1oat1ons he makes or b1a aterall concapt1on 

of the primary function oi· eth1oa. But, I have tr1ed to nbow 

how t!:oso r..i:.sapplicat1ons can be Njected wlthout t;l,vlnt; up 

his overall conception that the pr1 1.nar1 function of ethics 

·~O. 1 sq •cona1derat1ona' advisedly, for they do not amount 
to a tor:nal deductive proof; nor, do I believe that, 1n such 
a a1tuatt. on. one oould obtain auch a proor one "'81 or another. 
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!a to guide oonduct 10 aa to acbiove the larmon1oua aat1a

!act1on or as man1 1ndspet'ldent dea1rea and wants aa poaa1ble. 

1h1s being t1"Uo, we have no good reaaon to ""1• 11' mr modi• 

f1cat1one of 1'oulm1n are accepted. that '1'oulm1n•a criteria 

tor boo:1 reasons are prescriptiv a ot a particular moral 

point or view and that he racO:zJ:?lEllda a particular normative 

et:.ics uncer the eu1se o.f' analya1a. 



Chs.;>ter XI 

GOvlJ hfJ\f'.1,0tlS AND "ON'rOLOJICAL JURTIFICA'l'IOMS• 
OF MORAliITY 

:rn Chapt•lr s~ven I indicated a. VaJ ln wh1oh •roulmln' a oon

o~;)t1ons or moral r~asonln~ m1~t bft m.od1t1ed ao that they ·woul4 

account for gll th~ lo~1oal moves we oould nutke 1n Jua'tlf71ng a 

~nor~l Judgiaent. I a~ued. that from w1 th1n the mod§ g! U\Ora} 

r~eqon1n.~ th~~~ le no further or ~or~ ultimate orlt~rlon for 

moral Judgm~nts than the pr1nc1ple or l~ast suffBr1n~. I ar~ed 

rurth~r that Toulm1n'e or1terla (it corr~cted in th~ V&Je I have 

corr~ot~d them) and his very conception or the pr1mar1 function 

of ~th1oa do not oo;om1 t him to a part1oular nonnative ethical 

i>os1 tlon. H1s oonstderat1ona about good reasons follow trom the 

very lo~1c or moral talK. 

Yet, cr1t1ca haYe p~ra1sted 1n aaklng tor a •~ore ultimate 

Juet1t1cat1on• ot moral.a. It haa even been 1mpl1ed that ve need 

to aia~e some "excuro1on 1nto ontology• to ttroally Juet1t'J our 
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aoral Judgmenta.•1 Cntlos haYe wanted to aak: •Ia 1t enough 

to ltnow how Wf! do 1ll tAs1!, reason mon.117? Are 'foulaln 1 a aon

s1dera t1o ne autt1c19nt or do we need a 'deeper,• •aurer,• 

'worul-ratlonal foundation' on which to baae our moral appztalaalsT 

L~t us briefly r~call Toula1n1 s poe1tlon on the 11m1ta ot 

;uor:i.l Just1f1oat1on. Toulmin has &pec1t1eid the pr111Ql7 tunot1on 

or eth1cs ~nd has <lfltecr1b9d the kinds or moves ve aak• ln Juatl

f ylni_\ r'1oral a,µprais:a.ls. ~loral act1111ty b*'1n~ the kind ot 

s.ctl vi ty 1 t 1s, ~-re finally JuatU'y moral rules on the basia or 

thfl1 r f~l1c1f1c consAquenoas. Ue1nrr thA pr1no1;.l" or least 

su:r.r~~r1ncr as l!t baalc normatl Vt! ;>rnmioe w~ can '1'.'1 ve l~1eal 

~roun~s for ac~e:'t1 n;r oOlR4' !UOral rules· and r.,Jsot1n~ othera. 

Beyond this just1r1C.;!.t1on, alwa1s ltBetp1n~ 1n mind the r191t, 

scop~ or moral r~a:30n1nfr t th.-,re ls and can be, a~t.lea Toulrain, 
-1')~'. 

no furth~r 11 teral Juat1t'icat1on. Ir we pursuetqueatlona or 

j u~tH'1o;:>, t1on '1eyond '!l oa:-ta.1n natural 11m1 t, we onl1 ra1ae 

.. l1m1t1n7 -::u~:.;t1mla .. i11th thel.r purely superero~atory "whys ... 

1. In .,pe.a.1~1n7 about th~ q_u~st1on or ''ontolog1oal Just1f1ca-
t lons of u1or!jl1 ty," l do ~ot :uean to be spea!C1ng of those meta-
e th1c1.r:;ta, llke ~(. ~;·. Ral , ;;ho deYelop ph1loeoµh1oal ana.lyees 
of th"'.l ontolo~y or V'tilue. f..urely, tney may g-1v4' Juat1flcat1one 
~f tha1r ontoloh1ea of valu~. But a juet1f1o~t1on of an ontolo~y 
of ·~alu~ la one thing and a.n ontolop-lo~l Jus't1t1oat1on ot 
morality ls a.nothar. Hall, tor example 1 aakee 1t very clear 
til~.t 1n a.nal,yzing th9 ontolo[J' ot valu~ he 1a ltta•1n~ aa1de auoh 
cu~atlons as "how can Yalu~ be known~ and •hov ar~ nonust1ve 
~ent~noea Just1fled.,. lt. \it'. Hall, J!b.!11 li Value? (~;.,,,, York: 
1952), .l>• 249. I rAth~r have 1n m1n<rin~h Chapter thoae 
tra(U tlonal philosophers '11ho t~ll uo that to really Juet1f1 our 
~oral dec1a1ona ~e ~ust flnd some "~etaphysloal or ontolo?ical 
basis tor them.i 
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Y~t, som 0 ~-rouln maintain that, juet at t.h1e point th1t 

~real p.~1losoph1eal problems ar1a~.n2 The r8allJ cruo1al ph11• 

osophlc probl~ma ar1s~ prec1sely wh4r~ w~ attempt to l1Y8 a 

2roor 2!. r~ther th~n a prgof 1D. an•th1cal s1etea. The former 

quei.,t1on la th~ 11 fundrun~ntal problttm ot morall tr. 1 It lo !l, 

th1;; l~vel, 1 f' ?rof!!~sor Hllll 1 s 1nterp~tat1on of Bentham an4 

Mill 1a oorr~et. tht'-t th·~ clae.s1cal ut111tar1a.ne could onl7 use 

p~r~uas1~~ ~~~um~nts a~pa~l1ng to the •1ntellectual hon~st7 ot 
.,. 

r~a.sonabl9 w~n. 11
"" At les.G>t aom'! phllosoph'-'r& haYe vantttd to 

~.sk. of' a pr1nn1~)1~ 11 .:~ 'foulm1n' s lea•t sutfer1n~ pr1no1pl4': 

.. How d 1)P.S hq Justify th~~.t? Can h" only ex.~rt ua to reason 1n 

accord fl1 th 1 t or a.;,.,)eal pf?rauaa1vel7 to our sentiments as 

"r-~.P..sonat>lf.l inan?" Ph1loeo;lher1 s aaltlng questions about the 

If Juat1t1ea.t1on or ultim.stf.l pr1nc1pl'!a .. hn;,e WROt9d Toull'l1n to 

~1 v" ct som~ a.ccount or.n thes" ultimatP- pr1no1pl.,s for wh1cll 1 ae 

Pa.ton ~>uta it. it ls 1mpoeslbl., to ~lv_, an1 inor~ reasons, but 

pr1nc1plt:)S wh1oh ar.., nonethelftse unlveroally b1nd1ru?" on a.ll men 

lneofqr aa they are rat1onal.
4 

Toulmin has, I b~l1ave, lnd1oat8d th~ 11 t$ral 11m1ts of 

2. Dack.steder, .. 'R~V1$il of An '!r.xa!lntltlon ot' th~ Plage g!. 
R~;o;.con 1!l r.th1oa," 'P:th1c1, LXII (April, 1952T,ll9, and ~'a ton, 
i1't-:~vlaw_ or h!l. ~:xi"tf!t1og tlf H' ~ .2!. Heaeon !!'! Ethlos, d 

PhilO§OqhJ', X'X Vf anuar77). 2)-;--g;.-

2. tt. "rj. Hall, "'l'he I ?raot I or Ut111 tJ in Rtln thrura §1nd ~111, .. 
1:th1olt U: (October, 1949), 8. 

4. Paton, 12.£• . ....!i!.U.• , p. 8). 
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moral Just1t1oat1on.' Th• pl"ln~1ple of leaet eutteJ1.na or (J) 

le the baa.lo norma'tlve orl ier1on ror 'tba Jt11~1t1oat.1on or moral 

a~):)ra1sala ln eth1ce. l"ur'ther, 1r ra7 detena·e and mo41t1oat1ori 

or Toulm1n's argument. le cor:rect and the ttaoope or ethical rea

eon1n1l 1s l1:d ted by 1 tiJ tunot1on," 1 t does not uke aenae to 

ar:'·~ tor a moral .')roof or (J) lts .. 1r. Rather, 1t we are rea

~on1n!7' :uor~lly, (J) just ls th~ ult111ate pr1nclr>l• to 'Wh1nh ve 

am@t 9.1,)n~!il. Ir th" r~qu~st tor a "pront or• (J) 1s taken a.a 

;1 r~·:;u~st t"or- .'i moral proof or (J), 1 t 1es impossible to aat1at7 

~v"n in pr1nol;Jl·~, r.or Qn~ O'\n only ohallr,nae (J) or proY9 (J) 

rro.n out&ld~ thn :rioral :node or r~asonlnF"• It ls not, 1r my 1n

t~r;>r·"lt.--it1.m 'or th·~ role of (J) lo oorr~at, JuGt a &iAtter of 

!;1V1n~~ a 1)root: 2!. .:i d"te:rm1nat1' moral code rather than D-"1.Vlng 

:~ .)l"'OO!" !Jl ti1J.f.t syst~rn; for, (J) 16 qui tt') d1 ff~r111nt 1n 1 ts fune

tlon than t!v-:: b~ ale i'.Jr1nc1pl"s of ruorn.11 ty 1n, tor 11tx~mple, a 

Cd.. t:iollc ar Hui.nanht or H1nd.u .aoral ood"· (J), rathAt", eeta 

t:1·~ llra1 ts of th~ kinds or cons1dera.t1ons which C\°>Uld, in p?-ln-

c!pl~, count as u10~~1 eona1dsr~t1one. 'fh~ra cannot then be &nJ 

furthAr ~uor~l conslcl~ra tloniU, aasumln~ uoriil1 ty oont1nuos to 
/1 

have th
1

~ runct1on lt does h.att~. which would r"but (J). _Now, 1n 

th~ ~l?'Aced1n~ oha.l)ters, I hatt~ tried to show hOY such a ~en~ral 

qltit-.. : o.f juet1fica.t1on ln et1l1oe could be det'P?ndfltd. I ahall not 

5. I am uelnF 'Just1f1c~t1on' her~ to Q~Bn 1 low1cnl ~roun~.· 
It o~rta1n ·amp1rlcal oonrl.1 t1ono obta1n nnd oert~.in :r1oral ap
:~rill a.'.ile ~M r..-ubsum~bl~ und~r (J) then ln a stra1crhttortrfru•d 
lo~lcal sena~ we o~n say thcitee moral appralaalt u~ ju,;t1f1ed • 

.... . >A:.. '- . 
=- 1' 

t ...... ~·, t 

l -
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tey, 1n thla obapter, '° 4etencl '1111 'liev tu'ther, bu\ I shall 

tr1 br1etly to 8Xplloattt on• f>f the rueona whJ 1 t 1a 80 natural 

to be d1eaat1st1ed with such a •1w an4 wh1 1t 1• • natval to 

thin!t thrt.t thgre ~ust ~ aucae "d•eper on\ologloa.l J•"t1t1ea\1on 

or ~oral1t1- vhen. 1n faot, ther~ oan be no ~her 11\•ral aoral 

Just1r1e~t1on or moral &P);ra1aala than the kind I have 1ncU.cated. 

In th~ n~xt eha.pter, I shall argue that., though ve cannot argue 

for any furth~r uloral Juat1f1oa.t1on or sth1es. 1t makea aenee 

to as~: for a non-mo:i:-111 Ju~t1'!1cat1on ot ethioai. Thia last con

aldar=.i. t1on. to~ether with th~ factors I shall brlng ou\ lo thla 

oha~')t~~!", malrne us t4'nc.1 to bft uneaay w1 th !oul111n 1 s k.1nd ot oon

oP.t,;:>tlon or moral ~~aaon1n~ and to s~ek for so•~ fUrther tho~h 

qui tt! :uyat~r1oue dnd ot' 11 Juat1f1c1tt1on 11 tor morals. 

•.r()ulm1n 1 ~ ta.lk about "11m1t1ng c;u.,,tl(me" and the role of 

th~ rel1~1ous wode ot r9aaon1ng gives us part ot thls explana

tlon; but, I belleT/H thlit a weta-e\h1cs vh1ch ta.Kea 1nto acoount 

th::i non-cie~cr1ptlva tunot1ona or 11Yaluat1va d1aoour1e oan ex• 

~la1n th1a aspeot more ne.atly and aat1staotor1ly. 

con&1derations here tum on bow tar and ln whJA.t manner ve 

can apply th~ stand.a.rd example or µaradlgta oaee •~thod 1n 

expl1cat1ng valuatlonal problemi. 6 w1 th thla question, the 

6. S.,8 my dlacuaslon of this teohnlquo ln Chapter II, a•ct1on 
B. 



probl"m a.bout PNeeM.ptlon veraue desnr1pt1on ln 'l'ouba1n' a theo191 

r~ap.1~A.re. 'I'he trouble oomfta fl'Oll the e11,uat10 ub1"11 'J 1n 

th~ follow1ncr typen of utterance: 1What are ~ood 'PHeona 1n 

ethics'?• and •~-:"h1ch "~oo<'l rt-asona• really are '-°°d r~aeona in 

eth1ce7 1 n~pP.ndlng uµon hoW' th~y e.r.. eraplo1e4, thea• Q~est1ona 

mrry r~~u1~~ soc1olor1c~l, normatl•• ethical or meta-etblcal 

.ane·w-"rs. J..a µuo1olorr1ca.l queat1ona they aak, 'What r8aaona do 

p1'0})lF" t:J'·:~ to b" ~ooct r~aeone tor thdr ordlnar7 cr1 ter1a tor 

mor.=il ap:1rdsale'i 1 As normatl'V'4' ethical q,u.,st1ons th"Y ask, 

•··,hat r•H1.uonu ( evf!ryth1ng elee be1n'! equal) ourht to bs accepted 

1n matinf ::.or~l Judrrn'1lnts or a.ppra1aala? 1 or (as 1n the aeoon4 

:..tt.1r.~no~) •·_.:11ch or th~ "good r9aeona• orrered tor moral Judg

n.t~nte really oul?ht to be aocflpted aa or1te:r1a tor moral Jud~

rh~nts71 As a.eta-ethical qunst1ona, our two 1n1 t1al e1st8mat1call.7 

amb1g1outt 1"~~·:-ut1ons asr..t 1What do we .!!!.!!!. b1 ·~ood reaeons• tor 

mora.l appral sale?' or {as in th" second utterance), 'l:ii"hat do we 

1llt~an bJ "i.:cod rftaaons" tor ~ood r~a.eons in ethlcs?' >..part fro• 

be1nr ~~~loy~d 1n a ~peo1f1o context, 'What rei:lsone arfl!t ?OOd 

r"q&ont' ln eth1ce7 1 an<! 1Wh1ch 11 rood r~~aeons" really ar" FOOd 

rP.~sone 1n eth1cs? 1 admtt or any or the above 1nte~pretat1one. 

not ::l~et1~ th~m on th" ,loh, w~ c.ttnnot say which vay th~y ~'" 

b~ln~ us~~ •. Rut, Toulm1n, 1r ! have underst~od hlm oorr~ctl7, 

is as~dn~ th" laat (ineta•sthloa.l) sort ot a quga;tion. However, 

at tlm'!e ln his .c.inalye1a, he hae contused. tacts about UH.sre with 

th'\\ l!i.U •Jf .21oral lan~u~.rr--.. 
t 

nut. tor e1th~r a aoo1olog1oal deeor1pt1on or for a ~~ta-

eth1oal analyal e or th-.. ueea i't moral 199ason1ng, th~ follo'dng 
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problea ar1.asa about Juat1~1cat1on: voul4 no\ a trad1t1onal1at 

11>:.e Paton be 1ncl1nf.Kl to reel \bat \Ibero the aoolo~ogie''• 

and/or meta-etiuc1rat• ri' taak baa ended, h11 taat llMla Ju•t begun: 

ror, once we hav~ analyzed \lhat we mean by our moral terms and 

~ven ~-1hat OO\mta as 'Juat1f1c&t1on• 1n ethloa, voul.d not a pb1-

loi;;.0:1h~r 11k.::~ ~aton w::int to aa1, 'Yest I aee thla 1e vhai 1a 

11~.}.Rnt by 1 good r~hl.aona• and. thla la vruit JuaUt1cat1on 1!l ethics 

m~-~ns; but, -.;;hz s~ould I aooe-,?t thttee ~ood. reasons or vhf abould 

I dCC~.!"t thla Just1f1cat1on?• 

·:'3 c.~n ~13~' ·.;1hat an 11fl.tJ<>H1ble "'qu,,st1on" the abon aort 1e 

1.;hlln -.:1,, try to oeq · ... .;hat al t.,rnat1•ee a Paton m1~ht br1n!.' torth. 

rr, in th~ abov~ i1.ueet1on, w~ tr14'd to 11akft 'why should I aoeept 

thr-t~-' rroo(: r~aeons 1 ol ~e.rer by addlnf! 1zamed14tely aftflr 1 t 

• r~ thtH' th.r.\n aor.G'! othftr qooci reaaone• 1 w beg1n to Me tbe 1m

;JO ci.'if1~)111 ty <)f the uqu"s'ion•; for, \ffl cannot add 1 rathftr than 

so:il~ oth11tr zoocl r.l::)asons • beo'-1.uoe thP.i r.,a.aons alr~ady el1c1 t8d 
' & 

by th~ m~ta-"th1o1st ( tln<l accepted y guab hy our 'rad1t1ona.Uat), 

.1r~ .JJ.ut!· thf' t:Jli@Qng Shat Are ie oouut Al • £:22.4. rm•aon•' 1n thla 

cont()~t. "!'h" a~~ argw:"~nt could be tllade tor th't abo•~ use of 

• jus t1f1 C(t. tlon. ' our trad1 tlonal philosopher epeaka as it he 

had ~o;ije alt~rnat1VP. 1n min<!; but, when w~ exa•1ns hls 11 f1Ue!t1on• 

"'~ i'U e5cover tlv~~ le no 11taral altttl'll4t11'e. My d11cuu1on ot 

til1~ Har~·?oulW.n controvera17 should have aad• U clear YhJ a. 

?aton cannot esca.pe by aa71.ng, 'But th•Y an ODl.J ·~od reaaona 11 

?. ~•• L1iapter x. 



1n ~1rtue of being ln accord Yi.th th~ oon•entlone or cu?'l"ent 
) 

1aora.l uaag~.' Yet, somfthov,' ve all want to be able to aak tb• 

?aton-type question. We feel cheated bJ ao d11'99t an appl1oa

t1on of th~ ;>arad1rot case method. 

;,fha.t dof!s ?aton•B Yorey eomfl! to? Wh1 do wtt feel cheated? 

! th1n'-t:. th., b'ile1c eons1derat1on 1nYolY4'd comee to Just this: 

n~1 th.~r standBrd. e"Xagmlea nor any othfftr -.xamples ot moral rea

~onln~ w111 ~v~r in th~~selves eatabl1sh an1 aP?ra1aal 11mply 

b~caus~ an ep)~a1aal la n~V'lr '!q_u1valant to the ortterla ot 1ts 

a~))llrntlon. In add.1t1on to th~ descr1pt1v~ aeµeot or an ap-

8 
pr~lad.l, th~r~ la nlw~ya 1ts non-deocrlptlve aspect. As theee 

la.st rer:1a.rka ao corn.paotly put ma1 not be gntlr .. ly olAar, I ohall 

ex~Jl?.1"\ a 11 ttle !'iiOr~ full7 what I mean b1 thea by a s11Aple ex

~Pl"• I furth~r hope 1n the pages that follow gradu1tll7 to 

ma··~' my above idfta. clearer. We normally mean b7 a frOOd eaay 

chair, ~.r. Oh$\lr that 1e comfortable, durabl9, attract! ve, etc. 

X 1ul€'ht say to y, as he po1nts out a eha1r in a furnl ture store, 

''l'h.st• z. a ;;ood. onq. It's oo:-nrortable, attra.otlv't, durable. 

J•nd, I ttilnk 1 t 1,.~111 ~toh th' room. 1 How, while .. the question 

h "r~ 1. fl odd 1 "J can qu1 te me.a.ningfully ask, ~van aft"r aeceptlft@' 

x' o dF)scrlpt1on as true, ''But, 1G 1t a g-:>od cba1r, redly?' And 

1 r x au~)pll ae soma more reasons 1 oan alwa1a, as ;1.oor~ baa eho·~m, 

ch.:lll~nge th~m. An appral&al or an q~aluatlon 1e nA•er equ1va

l~nt to ltE de1or1pt1ve ~r1ter1a. Besides 1ta o1'1t~r1a there 

, 8. B99 R. M. Hare, Th! LaMJM!t.a.t !topl1. part II. 
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1a alwaJa a ~112Hn<la,017 torn., to an e•alu•'lve word, unleea 

that vord la b91nr. uefJd oonv~nt1onall;y. lo mat.ter how standard 

the ~rad.1nv crl ter1a 'fJ.'41 bt1 the sue log1aal oee14era,1ona 

~)ply G.n~& t!Hta" l0?,'.1~1 fttaturea Ot evalu.at1Yea lla11 the appl1• 

cation of th~ at~u--~L~ 1'Xarlipl& aetnod 1n value theo17. Flev haa 

.>r1~clsely 1ndl~t~rt th~ l1&"J.ta ot th-? atandard amol41t method: 

'
1 oa 1 ~ cannot t'i"rlve s.ny aort or value propoa1t1on: trom •1 tber 

'.l .1• :i!.Ctua.l _e:iro.!Jv:~1 tloll &.i:JOUt Wh~t.t µ4'0plt9 Yfil.ut: or from d.&f1n1-

t1<Hli> hiJW~ViH' d1sB"u1sed or th~ value t&nae which people as a 

·Q 
:•!;;. t t, ta.r or fa.ct e::Jploy.; . 

Y~t, nel th1:1tr ~l~t nor Dru.son (Unaaon, part1oul~rly, flakes 

tL1.!~ VAry cl~•l.r~Q) r~J-9ot th~ standR.rd ex.ample ~ethod Jill toto 

or, ~ven, 1n th., w.a1n. '.rh~1 only wish to point out (as abo"fe) 

1 ta' 11;il1 t.::. t1ons. Hy th;a et~nda.rd CJXdol,.. ~~tl\(!d, ve oan deter

t«t1 n,~ \.\.'h~·. t !n ract .t-lr~ -:-ood r.1J.ason& ln ~tbios in th'1 aoo1oloF1cal 

' .., 1 

anslya0s. ~- ~:hat w~ CiJ.nno; det"rmlne by th1s method 1a !DZ we 

ua" the ori t"r1a for 0000 reasons vh1ah w~ do ln faot uae. BJ 

!-11 s .n·"thod, To•Jlai1r~ c~ln dAt~rm1n" what are the ?'OOd reasons we, 

9. Antony G. N. ~ ... le~, "?h1loeoph1 and La~ua~e,• lb!. ?W.· 
.. H~~oii.~1oa! -::1uarterl1, S (Janu~ry, 1955) 1 3S. _ 

lO. J. o. Ur-,uon, "!?.ottut Q,11estlons Concerning- Valldlt.7,• RGJVU! 
.~ nt ~·ma. tlonalB !!!, Ph1loeoAAl.!• 2S ( S1'pt~m-b-.r, l9Sj), 21?-8, 
223. 228-9. 

l"l. Tllle 110 not c.Ur~etl.J aaaerted by Urmson,, but 1a rq 1nter
rx>lat1on. 



1n taot, do uee and what, 1n fQot, are the erl\es-1& tor Vie 

good rsaaone; but, he c.Rnnot (so 'the UNaon•Plev tne ot argu

ment would run) det9rmJ.ne vhz w~ uae \he sort ot OJll.'erla wt 4o 

uae to d~tArmlne vhich reasons are good reaaona. U we puah 

thl s question up on" step and point ou' what 1'! !JuLt are the 

cr1 ti~rla tor t!1e or1 ter1a we ha.ve, V4 can aga1n make the 1ame 

challf.m?"e as abov.:! for thAge cr1 terla tor er1 ter1a and eo on 

lnd~f1n1 tl".!ly. But, rmna1n1n~ a.t the leYel ot queat1on1nq the 

Just1f1ab111 ty or or1 t~r1a t'or ordinary moral appra1aale, Urmeon 

po1nt15 out we may .;tak this qu90tlon about 1tandarde 1n two qulte 

d1ff~r~nt sp1r1ts: 

' . ..' e m~y aal 1n a sµ1r1 t or g4'nu1n«l doubt 1dlether there a.rf! an1 
.~ood r~aoons ror <lo1ng so, .:>r ve may b• quite happy ln the 
t:\O}l.lloym~nt of thP.13~ atandarde but as'.~ vhy we ffmploy thefJl 1n a 
~p1r1t or ;ih1lo;;opb1cal enquiry.12 

Uriu;,:.on eontr.:.istG a "FRRU1ne doubtff about why 11e eh\>U.ld aooept 

th~ l~.t~l.ndards '.tie do ~:1th both "bogu~ doubts" stated by fa1s• 

loer.dlrv~ i>hllo&ophlcal ana.lys~s Md wl th c.iu~stlons (he does not 

L t~y 1fouhte) a.bout 7H.l1d1 ty or about ~ood r~aaons for a g1 ven 

orl teria at0~:ed ln thA Ai'iplr1 t ot 0 method1eal µh1losoph1aal r4'-

,~ 

om\rch. , ...... ..,,. 

But what would th~ee phlloeo;mtcal •queet1ons11 about goood 

rA&slms 1n ~th1 os cotae to? In tl'lle sp1r1 t ot "taethod1cal ph11• 

oaophtoal rasearnh,• Urmeon, w1th h1$ crtt1que or Toulm1n's 

l~ lJnuon. "*some c.u1tet1ona Conosml~ Val1d1t7, 11 R4'!!!9 Inter-
9at1onale !!. ?h1Josophie 1 25 (SRp\ember, 1953), 226. 

lJ. Ibld., P~• 226-9. 



· klnd of •?Plleatlon or· the parad1g .ti.a 1u•tho4• baa made two 

ma.Jor points: l) ~•aluat1Ye utteranoea ot &nJ 'kind can never be 

derlv~d frort raatual statements and 2) thtn'9 11 &lYaJ• a casneen
datory non-qmacr1ot1ve roroe to,moral appP&11ala. Toulmin, aG 

·.ie h.titt"' ~"rm., Cl.lao aea9rte l) I ha~" arr?'\led· that Toulmin waa 

·nong 1n not rtla~.::ln:-r room ror 2) ln b1$ .r.eta-ethlcal scheme. 

Hut, I n~·i'lh also lH:tiJl1~~u. thu.t we oa.n lgnore 2) 1n eettlfl€' torth 

th!";! ll t~ral l1;d ta of i;lOre..l Just1f1catlon. In thA ..,il.&StUJ~U~ 

ju8t1f'lcu.t1on it 1iJ ;"JOaeihlP to ~1ve 1n ~orals, ..,,~ o~n flJX~ludA 

non-(! l:lt\crl pt1 vei fH.ctor~; 2) it ls these non-a~f6r.r1pt1 •e taotora 

that cause us to ii Ed~ for <'1 :i dne~):Jr Jut.at! t'1oat1ond aftAr all 

11 tA-ral juatlf1.c:~.t1on ~"le h·.)~n ~1 ven. 

'i'he follth·1n~ c'mt:1(J.~ret1one ur~ orr~Md '1n support· or m7 

fl rst µo1nt. '.·:hon thera is _..._ny 11 teral doubt about th~ 1~?1 t1-

to a mr>ral conclue.l.on, \1hit rurth~r Juat1t1ca.tory, ~~ner;al res.

eons coult"! ~.;" ~on o"1 vably er! va for ma~lng th1 s uaov'! than those 

'l'oul!.Qln has dqacribecl? !)ot:nm•t Urmaon tip ue off that h1t cloeo 

not r~ally b1'jl1.,,,~ th~~ are !i.llY "furth"r cone1dt!rat1one" when 

h" odlls th" or<Unary r1rant order aoeptioal queat1ona the •g1:n1-

u1ne doubts" (, df. 1611 te~l doubts")? Ursaaon 1ns1 a'a on the 

autono~1 or t1rst ordar qu•~tlona~·To aettle auch queot1ona 
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we do not ha.Ye to ra1ae atoon4 order queat1ona •' all. At one 

point, h't eontrA.sts th$ ~fJDu1D9 doubt enrendere4 11t a tl!'!S 

ort!~r lev"l \v1 th a bo~ua doubt ar1a1ng on a 1!09Ad ol'del' le-vel. 

Rut. th~n, 1n sp"ak1n~ or th1& tu!'ther lfb.t a.ated at a •'!toond 

order leYel wh~n w~ ask qu&etlona about wh7 we ua~ tha or1ter1a 

·'J'f·~ do• Unnson 1M1ettHi! to imply that a @'4nu1ne doubt can also ar1se 

on th1~ o'cond ord~r l~•~l. But, th1s 11 puizl1ng: a doubt 

a b.-mt \i"h3 t'! '.!h;i t kind i:>t' a f'oubt ls th1 a f)h1loaoph1CR.l doubt? 

~'0 ;f~ >1ntually r?nubt 1r our normative pr1nc1plea (the pr1no1ple 

of le.;.~1t t.mffr-lr1nr.;, "ta.) are Just1fled? Toulmin has explained 

·"1h;f ·;B ua~ th~ moral g~adl~ cr1tBr1a w~ do 1n terms or the 

1c: 1nd :)f Job th~y do. I~ th"M any conctt1viable alt,,rnat11'e to 

th~ )r1no1pl~ or lt:H.~tZt titlfffltr1ng? 

BAyond 'l'oul:nin' a 'dnrt or oonG1derat1ont U:rm~on has onl1 

r!~~O'Jn us, 1n r-)ff ,,ot, th~ t \le can ba'I/& rctal doubts about the 

.arrn.lya1y or our or1 t?,J'1.a of validity. But 1 t 1& 111port"lnt to 

nt)t·~ 12.!l reuo'3ct 1n which ~Ii~ oan hav" doubts a.bout the analyaia 

of kir~ cr1 t~r1a. Urznson has !!21 shown that Toulmln 1e lm>nF. 1n 

h1G. rm.alysie of th~ sort or cr1ter1a that oan ~unt as moral 

or1 tA.r1a. Bath~r, a~~mn tl&a broug-ht out t...'1at any strad1M 

ori tP1rlon alwa.ys has a oo:;tM.mdatory or non-d.8scr1.9t1Vflt &8?8Ct. 

If :.:"." tU?.Y or e.nyth1nr- that 1t is a good r"a1on we alva1s !trade 

1t aa wnll as class1r1 1t. This appllee to th8 or1ter1a thftm

s~ l v~ s \/hen w~ say th~1 tare ~ gra.d1n~ crl ter1a. As Moore' a 

qp~n-qu~st1on an~ non-oontrad1ct1on arqwnent 1n. 9ffect ehov, we 

can always ohall~ng~ any rrad1n~ orlterion no matt•r hov a'able. 

•!;e oan always aak or th-. or1 tenon: 'But 11 1 t a 4r00d one?' 
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'Good' al•AJ• haa a non-deac~1pt1Ye o~ oommftlldato17 toroe. un

less 1 t 1• b'l1ng used 1n a pur~i, conventional aenae. It le 

never 1dent1eal vlth 1ta deaor1pt1•e crlterl.a. T01aletn•a 

analya1E was, indeed, fault1 1n not noting ih1a. But, the 

crµc1~l ~oint I w1&h to make ls thmt th8 recogn1t1on ot thla 

non-dear'.rif)t1 V(9 as, 1ftot makes J!2. <Utf~rence to the on terla that 

c.an ~ount as i.aoral ~rad1ng or1 tt!ria. Surel1, becaua9 or this 

11on-descrll>ti tt~ force or '3Valuatlve vords, we can always oha.1-

l·~nce J~.J\:f ·f'rad1n~~ or1 ttu•1e.; but, 1 t le alao true that we can 

.Jnly .u.sr. ror a Justlfy1n? reason for eometh1ng when we can, ln 

pr1nc1 1il•,, r:;~;c~cl i·y '..ilha t could count aa a r~aeon tor or a,ra1net 

it. S1At, :Jr~.JBm1 1 u '.r:lnd or a~ent does not at all ehov vha't 

ll '"1ould. ~ like to ~1ve Just1fy1nv. reaeona tor a pr1nc1pls like 

(J). Fathnr, all ;:,.la ar~ument shows 1a that we can always ask 

of any r-radlnr.r principle '4'hl'?.teo3~er: •I & 1 t a ?.Oort on"' 1 But 

t.hi a aht.,~1~ too !!.Y.2h; ror, th! e wnuld always b., tru~ enc ;1,, would 

Just ~mah alon~ for ·ftl r!laaon for a Ma.aon tor ,.. rllason !!!! 

1 nfln1 tum. :.,! ~ coul~ not 1n pr1no1pl1a epeeU'y what would count 

as an ultimate o~1t~r1on or an ultimate Just1t1oqt1on or moral 

Jud~m(mts. on~ m.1.Q"ht say or (J) thftn that 1 t v1ll do as an ul

t tm~ t~ crlt~rlon until th1~ ultimate or1ter1on ~hloh cannot 1n 

pr1nc1plitt b_., ar,~c1t1ed• oomfts along. Does not Urason' s ctuee

t1on he.re ai~"ia suap1clously 11~& one or 'toula.1n1 a 1 11a1t1ng 

~U')t;t1ons*' v1th thdr purely supererogatory 1'•h1a?" Urmson baa, 

1nc\~ed, a.coO'wnted tor a log1oa.l t0a'ture ot evaluatlvea 1n a 

si.mpler mann•r than haa 'oul•1n: tor, with a lor1oal anal7ala 

or 'thelr coamendator1 force, Ur.aon haa explalned thtt aame 

feature that !oula1n onlJ more YacwtlJ aoooun.ts tor w1 th hla 
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•alk about •11m1i1n~ queet1on1" and w1th hla talk about gerun

~s. Yet, 1 t remains the caae that Uraaon has not at all 1n

<!1o-:ltBd lll th hle qu1'at1ona ooncernlllf. Yal141t7 that there mlght 

be eoo9 turth~r cr1tP.r1a tor moral Judgaente tha..~ those that 

Toulml.n h~!?.s r!.escrlbad.. Urmson• a analyels doe• not at all upa1tt 

Toubi1n' s ~nalyG1~ or th., .. log.ale ot Juet1t1oat1on• in etblcs. 

'l'here 1a on~ further ol.o$ttly rela,ted feature that nettds to 

b~ not~ct. '!'he feature I hi.i1Y6 1n mind is th" nAceesary appeal 

to d~o1sions or corz..nl tm~nts ln i'nOraln l!lnc1 the olalm that all 

;noral rul~0, titv~n a pr1ne1pl" 11 ke th" pr1no1ple of' l11ta.1t sur

f~r1 n~, qr~ d~r~~o1bl~ ~nd op~n-textur1d. !t 1a the sort or 

r~~atur~ th.9.t J,ntony Pl.e"" br1n..rs out by .hls remJlrk that "in our 

l lml tlAasly compl 1e~-:.t~d i.tn<l pe.rmanentl1 chsng1ng vorld, there 

\:llll a.htays bl'} 131 tu::i.tlons ith1oh :prov1d" 8Xoept1ons to ev"n th" 

b~st of et~1oal rule~."lS In any particular case 1 vherct ve haYe 
" 

c. :Aor~l <Ul11:nmn, 1~~ ::luat d~cirlft wh•lther t.h~ rul~ llppl1~s in th1a 

caa~ or wheth~r, by a dao1s1.on ot pr1.nc1pl9, to make n nev rule 

or e. r:.orl1f1C;it1on or the old rule. Fle;1 q111 t~ r1;rhtly rqmarks 

th.i:i. t '' l!J. ~ !!US!. ~vary man hAa to maltft not m~rely deductions 

rroia l'>r a:,>plic~J.tlona ot th., alrf)ady g1 •~n rule6, hut trea.~ de

c1 s1ona as to uh~t ls right; each raan d~cidin~ tor h1maelt. "~ 

A$ I have 1nterpret~d th~ leaet suffering pr.1no1pl~, th1a very 

requlre!tlent 1.e built into '11oulm1n• l~· l>&a1a prlnoiple and into 1 ta 

15. Antony ~. n. Fl~v. •conacloua Uae ot Modsls ln !thloal 
Anal7a1s,• F.'.!'C: A Re•&!! at ?!ntn.l B•Mn!lc1. XI (Summer, 19'4), 
2sa-9. 

lQ. _w., p. 289, 1\&lioa mlae. 



alternat1Ye torauls.tlon ln (J). ~e apeak ot ''""""table sur

re~l11{1 • ( 1. e. , &u rrerJ.ng vh1 ah ou@'ht to be pNT•nte4·) or ot the 
l 

'ha.r-~t>nlouG aat1staat1on of as many wante and deal.1'•• I& 22!1-

alble1 wh~re th~ •as ~')()S&1ble' ls governed b7 th• aaa• baalo 

ought requlraiaent aG 'pr1tv~ntable' 1n the least autter1n~ :pr1n-
. ., ,.., 

ci;:le ...... ' &..>tr~ ·"1th 'previ::ntable • and with 1 ae poaa1ble' we 

;i.k>;.;11 t!Le t~ct Qf un1versal1sa.b1l1t;t. But, the test of unlve~

:::1a11LJ.:·~blll. iCY 1 ts!~lf involveu th"'B~ 1ni!trad1cable fnotora of de

ol al on. · A a alt a h1!.l~ r,lf 1 r .h~ should t"ll a oert9.1n unpleasan' 

truth t.o n. Certr.i1nly hiu telling th~ truth to B w1ll cause B 

to .s;u~ror~ b•.1t not tall1n~ 1 t mn.y cause B gr1later auf'fer1.ng 

mu;·)t d~clde, 1n th~ ~th1e.ally relP.Yant nense or 'pr9'YBntable,• 

wh1 ("11 auff "!"1 n~ 1 ~ ;n·~,r~n ta.bl,,. H~ e.ppl11!a the un1y"rsnl1 sab1l1 ty 

:.:ir1 nfl1Je: wh;·:, t WOUl(i he hq'TJ'~ B do to him if hfP '1tere 1n n• S p<>e.1-

tlon'? 

tih<.>Ut ~1h~1.t h~ "muld ha'16 h1m do thnn that wh~hVBr lt ls he 

· .. r..,uld have h1m do l t must b" un1 versa.l1sable. tt ls cl.';ar that 

1n tJ~J~ tuld. he wust hims~lf' 1Jut.•t. c~c1de., tfP. mut.t -..1P.1;rh th" con-

i!:11d9rnt.1ona 1m~ th~n finally <l~e1do. ~urth~r, 1n a.n •ve.luat1.,e 

::1 tuat1on no on" OH.n, r.1.a a. ~~·,tt~r or lo~1o, ra.iike the d~o1a1on 

ror hlm, ror 1f h" deo1des to a.?2}•39.l to so:.ueona a.s a moral 

1 ?. ',)" caust not Just aat1st1 thoae dee1rea anrt wants that can 
b4' dadr.,d but "'" must sa.t11r1 those dealrea and 'Aflta that oan 
J1.tntl.Y b49 dt1ta1 red ( •· g. , can aet the requirement a ot the un1 ver-
1a11aab11Je t1 pr1na1ple). 



autborl t7 tor what he abould do, b.1t at1ll dto&4••· In IJlOral.a 
-

tb1tre cannot be a ayBt~m ot • a1r-t1ght nil••• .1~ that would mak• 

th1s final i.ip;Ht4'.l to a dec11Sl.on unneceesa1'7. I would onl.7 dem.ur 

~t Flev• a remark that this na.ec1e1onal taotor• aakee 1t true 

that ,.th~~ will always btt sltu,11.Uona which provide except1ona 

to av~n tlB beet of eth1o.:i.l rulet. •1 'J The aboVf! factors do not 

function as AXC~!Jtlons to th~ or1no1ple of leaet euffer1ft$!. 

'rhls ;>r1no1\>l~ .... 1way~ .D.~·111,,a anci. ls always thft ult1mat-i cr1-

teT'1on th~1t w" must ;\p;)ea.1 to 1n mak.11\P' moral appraisals,. 'r!:ut 

notion o~ 'prev~ntable' 1n th~ pr1nc1ple 1taelt allows tor th1a 

;u1te necesa;.fry ''d,o1donal fa.otor.• In a moral iltuatlon we 

mu~t fl.nallY just dAe1de it th~ sutreri~ 1nvolYed le indeed 

to count 9.a • pr-evr>ntable cmtrgr1nl!I'.'•' nut, this does J12l proY~ 

be, a mtlr"J ultlmat~ yr1nc1?le than 'l'oulm1n'a. 

·1hat la tho, rel'-'11anc~~ of m.y above argu•ents th.$t ther• is 

an lrreduclblo. non-desor1)t1ve and dsc1e1onal re~tur~ to ~oral 

discourse to t.he '-t.:.ieation or some fl<>ntoloa.1oal Juat1float1on or 

~noral1 t/J tt It 1 u Juat the follo"'41ng. It 1& this non-deacrlp-

tl v" force and d~c181onal raotor 'Which harra.saea ue when we con-

s1d~r th"t ~roblem of Just1f.1oa.t1on 1n 8th1os. If W8 are unaware 

of the abov" l0!!10Al fea.tur,,a of ruoral dlaoourae, all sorts ot 

18.. Hot~ No we 11-~111 th' a brl et, but a urrR"•et1 Ye, resuarka h ~re. 
·~. 1 ~. now,~11-ru11 th, r:thlc1 <r.ondon: lt)Sh), pp. 19•20. 

];9.. rl~v, •conao1oua Uee of Models ln lrthlcal Anal1al1,• f\!Ct 
Jl R9Ylew ,gt Gffneral 8emant101, Xt (~•r, 1q5~), 288-9. 
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logical confilete ar1ae to WOrJ'J \18 when we Nia.rd. aoral 41e

c~uree. We •~emed forced to poatula\e o4d •moral ent1t1ea• and 
_, ·' 

then "lie \l.10'n'I about them. '20..:.: .. Suoh logieal oontllo'• oan vell 

caus~ us to bel1~V$ there 1s aorae peculiar •ontlo r.al.11 o~ 

va.lu~ ••.21 . in :idd1 tlon to \he unatural realm.• But, then we worry 

:l.l»c1ut how W6 c~rnld etter kn~ thttrl9 waa auoh a •reaim• or bow we 

cvulu ;:•rovA t·J others that th,.re was. Yst, \hla p.,cultar "•alue 

r,~~lw;., '' in S•:)u1~ n~ver very clear aenae, 1• supposed to g1Ye us 

e«,>u:tf.'i rurtL~r mv.r~ i..~l tlut~ .. ontological Juet1t1cat1on ot mo

rall ty .. b"'yond th" 11 :1.iere •ubJeot1ve maxims• vh1oh foull8.1n baa 

::>ff~red. l5Ut, 1s not tfih, search tor eome 1trftalm ot value• 

C~JU0~1.l !M0~'9ly b:J th.~ lo,;rical ~cul1ar1t1eu Of e~a1Ua\1V8 dle-

c,)~~r=.!"'! ( 1. e., th~t evaluCt.'tlV~a have an 1rr~duo1ble non-dssar1p

tl ve runetlon)? r.··1~n ".foulm1n has hle gerundlv .. s (•our old 

frl0nd 1 f1tt1n~n~6c' in d1s~u1se~) and the 1prev6ntable' 1n h1a 

1~8.at e.urf,,r1nf pr1no1pl~ ha.s an 1rreduo1bl" owrht bound up 

:.;1 t.h1n 1 t. Ir ·11e do not r"co~ge th8ee lo~lcal f8a.tu-rea ot 

~valu.:1t1~11 d.1eoour~ei for what thfl!y arft '119 may ~n rm 0'19~ ll 11'e 

V1 Va.& anrl Jortittn L~Rrch! n,. th~ h"JJV1'nr-: 'for· some ttontol~1oal 

Juut1f1cat1on or moral1ty.~ Rut, lt Y9 not4 that, 1n add1t1on 

to th~ d'9sor1pt1ve n:r1ter1a or ealuat1vea, there 11 alwaye this 

20. ·Jn'3, of oouree, can b_, an "ObJeot1Y1at• 1n value (aeo4'pt 
on~ 1nd~flnablu valu~ t~rm) without taking any euoh stand at all 
on th':!! locus or Yalue. S·~ff ~. ·;'~. rt.slll, !i!! .U. Value? Pl'• l•j. 

) 

.:: l. Lest I ·be thowrht to be c!'9at1n, a etra.v man, I appeal to 
the itind ot arMJmenta used about •a i-ealll or Yalue 1 in the moral 
µh1losoph1ea of 1U1s90 VlYa.& and I. Jordan. 
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non-daecrtpt1ve and deole1onal feature, we wlll re.all&• that 

th~.r., 1s no """'d to "~ag-e 1n thla tuztiher qu1\e ptaszl1ng quest 
. - - . ,, . ~ ,,. .t.,., . . . , ... , • ,/ 

fcsr Jui.St1f'1oitt1on. And., 'l'oulmin' a k.lnd ot 01'1 t.ena Wh1Ch 

..;e~1;H~d eo eommon aendr.:ally coapell1n~ and, 1et, aoaehow "not 

quit~ rl~ht 8 will now ae$11 q,u1 tCJ natural and unqueat1onable. 

~·!J &wa up. !2 the e-xtttn! that th8 Urmeon-Flew ~11\d ot 

crl t1o1~llts h.liV'! l•n,:>11Bd th~t th~re artt sou f9..1r'thftr pr1nc1ples 

1:e ;~lq;ht iaµ:)~r;.l to or aom~ more c<trtaln baa1c cr1 ten.a beyond 

r1·oulro.ln. 0 crl t.~r1.=! f'or ~ood r~aeona, thoae or1t1c1sm& a~ ra1a

::u1dt~d. PR.th~r than r~~•al1n~ a n1t1td to loo}: :ror a rurth.,r 

~r,~alra of thA oudit,'* ll~v~ not the or1t1o1euae ot these non

<!~ei1crl~t1ve ratlonal1ate brought out that we n4ttd to leave a 

~lac~, 1n any account ot moral reasoning, tor dec1e1ons, comm1t

!.l":'nta and thfl like? 'Io thct 9Xt.,nt that th1'y implJ, vlth th&1r 

cr1 tlc1ama or ToulrJ.n• s frOOd naeo11e, that th~n are some fur• 

th·~r more c~rtaln or Dore bae1c good reasons (perhaps ot an 

.. ontolorr1oal sort.,) , the7 ha,,.e ( wl th H. J. Paton} ra1 eed a 

llu.1t1oo guet?tlon that will only send ua orr on an endless 

t.~tutter. I th1nt we W.ght b~et oloar th~ air by s1m.,;>ly aaaert1ng: 

Toulmln 1 s arguruenta have indicated th.9 lit~ral l1Allta ot aoral 

Juot1float1on and that th0 continued posa1b1l1t7 or aek1ng •wh7n 

o~ any or1terlon atteaia to the non-d.esor1ptlve tunot1ona (how

eYer Y'aried th9y JU.1 be), ot eYaluat1vtit terms. 



Chapter XII 

WHY SHOULD I BE ~OP.AL 'l 

A 

There renialns th8 oth"r question which we suppressed in 

dl~cuee1n~ Toulmln 1 s cr1t~~1~ ror good r~aaons. Can w~ a&kt 

i r ·,;~ arll cl.,ar that WP. artt n.2! aok1JW tor a eoral juatU'1oa

tlon, for a justlfle~tlon of ethics or morals as an act1v1t1t 

Or, to i.)Ut it d1ff~r·imtly, ls 1Why ehould I be moral?' a mean

ingful qu~ation in !!!l. context? I wish to ari:ue here, a~alnat 
<1 . ,\ 0 ; i ~ .,_,,_ 

ToulirJ.nAthat 1 'Jhy should I be !iloral? • 1s an 1nhll1{t1ble {lo,.-

lcally non-absurd) quet:it1on.
1 

We can alva1s aok. for a juat1• 

f1cat1on for t~lng a moral point ot view at all. This is ao 

b~caus~ not all q_u"stiona about conduct (about what 16 to be 

done or about what ..,hould have bet1tn done, etc.) are moral quea-

l. My argwaenta here aleo apply _,a1nat the a~ment used by 
.iV;elden. see A. I. Midden, '1Wh,y Btt Moral?" lh!. Journal .2t 
Ph1lOBOphY, XLV (Aurruat 12, l9b8), 449-S6. 
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t1ona. 2'h1-ce~· thot&flh a ua1que aode ot reasoning, belonga to 

a larger mode or r4ason1ng:· prao\1oal reaeoD1n@' (r•aaoaing about 

oonduot). 

In treating \his problem ln thle chapter, I shall be oon

tent merely to 1nd1oate that Toulmin baa no\ auooeeded 1n 

es-tabl1sh1~ that th1a queat1on 1a a lo,1aall1 Abeurcl. Q.U•aUon. 

In eX6t~1n1nf!' the qu~e.t1on of the juat1t1ca.t1on of morale, 

't.~~ must b~ ear"ful ·to e"pa.rate th1B question from queetlona 6\baut 

th~ Just1rtc-st1nn (')f af11 oartlcular axstem ot coral& or eth1ea. 

Rather, we a~ conc~rnad here ~1th the Ju1t1t1eAt1on of eth1oa 

(any 1)th1cs) ~s H.n act1 v1 tY or a.e a l!2!1! .2! rAaaon1ng. Seoondl7, 

~·e must be qu1 tr:t cl11!n.r th 1t in asking ror a Juat1rloat1on ot 

~Llc;_. '""" are not as!{1n? for a moral just1t1c~tt1on of' -&tr.lo-a, 

for to ask this latt"r <1u~st1on (as \ant polnt8d out to us long 

before TouliAln), 1G to ask t'or the absurd; tor, ln aaking tor 

~ Ju~t1ficA\1on or moral1t7, one has alread7 put oneaelt be7ond 

:i~or~l oonf#1d"ratlons k.ltogether. 
2 

I am ask1~ here 1r onP. can 

1nt0lllglbly &ak tor a Just1f1o~t1on or ethles itself as a 

r~tlonal. act1v1ty7 In as~1ng thlg que8t1on, I a~ asking a quea

tlon about raorali ty for which tli.Oral1 ty 1taelt cannot 8Ui>Pl1 

2. '''or iny ~xpoal t1on or Toulm1n1 s poel t1on on "the Justit104-
t1on or eth1os 8 s"e Cha;>t~r IV, Subsection C,pp.~c;2-294. P'or 
ToulQ1n' a o.m pr1,sentatl,.>n ot the argument s~e Tou.lm1n, '!'he 
Plao-4! of R9ason 1n fl"thlca, pn. 160-s. For coWli~nts that, ln 
~any rq;pecte, ?arall9l m1ne~ (thou~h not ~ade with ~~pl1c1t 
r~ft'!'r~noe to Toulmin), s~e Heney Aiken, t

11rhe Le11t:Jle or v.oral 
r:.1seourse,1t !th1oa, L'X!I (July, 1952), 24~-?. 
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the anaver.~ In other worde, th1a qu$at1on ls Juat not the sort 

of qu8at1on Vf9 oan aek from a m>:ral polnt or new. Yet, may 

w~ not ask, 1n th~ mqnner or Bmttham, •ws11, now ~hat's the ~ood 

or dll th1s bus1n~sa ot morality anyw&J'7'4 tr ve :reeognlie 

trw. t • ~ood' m.&1 hav" many uaes ( 1nclud.1ng non-moral onea), there 

o·)~.na to b" no 11n~1st1o 1mpropr19t7 1n B4ntba:a1 a level of 

question. 

In talk1n~ about the relation of r~l1~1on to ethics, Toulmin 

cL-1.lxa~ thF;.t one c1::.n cllB.ll9'n~e normat1V1!!lJ the proprlety 2t thf 

:...:holF! ~tll1!.'1.'1ous ~ .2!. reaeon1ng. 5 Now could we not aay the 

' 
s.~ii&e tti1ng qbout th~ ~ .2! moral rnaeo91ng? And, 11' ~' vby 

not 7 I a;·a sug&resting- thH.t 1 t la Just as poeaibl'!, thou~h per• 

haps not pr9ctlcally ae feasible to ohalleng-~ any moral appeal 

norruat1v~ly. Th~ "ultimao1 or th~ ~oral appeal~ can be chal-

1~n~0d e1th~r in the nam~ of a h1;her authority (rsod, th~ rtate) 

or just on th~ ~rounds of ex~ed1t!tncy or personal 1nnl1nat1on. 

i'oulmln sMms to r~~~~-rd uttf9rancea that r all'lgs are quea

t1on1ng th~ t?·'.JOd of r:loral1 ty !.!. ~ as beln~ logioally absurd. 

H~ t,akea th~ <PJ1'ot1on, 'Why ou~ht ona to do whJlt 1s right an1-

~1ay?' to bn, a log1oally absurd one (tak1n~ 1 r1~ht 1 and •ought' 

1n tlrn1r "eillpl~et aAnses") becaua9 1<)U?,'ht' and 'r1~ht' originate 

J. AJ.:c,,n, lfThe Le~~ls <lf Moral Dlsoourse, .. F.th1os, LXII 
(July, 1952), 246. 

4. !bid., P• 247. 

s. Toulmin, !ll! Place 2!. ~easgn AD. ~\blog. PP• 219-21. 
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1n the saae e1tuat1ona and .aer.e the aame purpoaee. In taot, 

Toulmin &J"¥U~s that such a sugFeat1on 11· Just ae un1niell1~1ble 

&a th~ eu~~eetion athat aom~ emerald objects a1gbt not be ~reAn.• 

F'or 'I'oulmln, "1 t le a &elt•oontra41ct1on ••• to suggiest that 

t'le •ou~ht' to do ar11th1nr,r. but what la 1 J'1~t• • .-.~ 

iJo..,,, I ha\re lndlcnted ln my d1aouse1on ot th$ atagdard 

aY.~~dla 8ethod, ho~, for th~ 4V&luat1v~ utterancft, Toulm1n 1 a 

ans".:i'lr neede qual1f1oatlon becB.use <>t th9 evaluat1•~ raeanln'

of •ougnt• A.nd 'r12"ht 1
: hut, Toulra1n 1 a contention ~bout 1 Wh7 

•)U.~ht one to oo -:;hat ltJ r1rrht 1 alao needs qu.al1t1oA.t1on 1n another 

·Jay, and 1n th1 a r~epect Toulm1n1 a contention 1a ev"n mo:r9 

s~r1ouely m1sle~d1n~. A moral soept1c askl.n~, 1 \ihy ou~t one 

to do what 1e r1trht, any\1~y1• rd~ht well be queet1on1ng the good 

or t'i~ •talue or tl1/'0I ·holA ant1v1 ty of morals; th., • ou~t• 1n, 

'·.:~y ou~ht on!! to do wh~t 1 a r1~ht anyvr.1?' and th& 'should• 1n 

"-thy Ghould I oe uoral ·1 • are 'lVa.luati 'te expr,,es1one but they are 

not m.Jral e'."'.pr"ni:ilons.i Hnderstood 1n th1s fashion, •~4by should 

1 be mL>ra.11 1 or 1Why OUQ'ht on~ to do what 1s r1ght, n.n)'\f;\7? 1 

£'.~re not unint,~111~1ble or lo~1c~lly absurd. Nor does it h~l? 

Toul::l1n to .;\r;;ue, ln this context, that the 'l'taluat1H terms are 

to bP. ta.~en 1n thfAlr simplest s~ns6s. Cfh~y hav" mAn.Y eenaea and 

lf w~ i\ri! lnteree;tad 1n und~rstand1M UHl full scope or the 

loi(1c or Just1t1oat1on 1n human conduct, we have no r1cmt to 

~. Ibid., p. 162. 

J ?. Aiken, ••The t..ev418 ot Moral· Dlacourse, • JSth1ca, 1;1II 
. (Jul1, 1952 >, 2~s-1. 
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exclude an1 one or thea" natural uae1 as irrelevant. Ae A1kAn 

po1nte out: 

In empha.s1 ~'..1ng- th" l1ro1 ts or aoral Ns..sonlng wbloh goYern the 
~tr1ctly "$th1oaln appl1oat1ons of •ought• or 'right,• tbey 
L c.'lrt..'1.in l1l~u1st1c anal7at1J torget that. auoh l1a1ta at'" 
th,,rAAelves ut1iin-made anti that the autonomy whlah, as aoo1al 
b~1nt:r~, "t1e nonaally qra.nt to moral rules can ltselt ~ trana
cended b;1 tn 1 ~ raising- or queet1ona vhich req,uiris the whole en• 
t~tri.)rlae of' 11.lorall t3 to Juat1fJ 1 taelt before some o;~fE court 
ot a:J:>;>4'al. ~~lnally, thffy forg-9t that 'Juat1t1cat1on a a 
:~~~ny-e1ctod proc~ali ancl that W'hat, trom one polnt ot V18W, 1e 
an ad~qu~te Juatlfloation 1a, 9 t~m another standpoint, no more 
th.9.n th~ posing or a probl911e JI 

H<>'.tf!Vt?r, 1r 1· 1:.>ulmin 1n careful to rnma1n true to h1a ow 

ar£!uments 1 h4. oan ~tlll r~ply to auc!1 a. question as this, al

thou;,rn I doubt th~it hla reply woulci ?Ut an end to tbs queat1ona 

or th·~ mor:-tl so~pt1c or 11 deeµa1r1~"! philosopher.• H1a r19ply 

runs as follo·wa: 

••• 1r thosi~ who eall for a 1 Just1f1cat1on' vant 'the ease 
or morality,• as O;lflOa~d to 'the oas" ror e~;>ed1eno1 1 • etc., 
th~n th11y Rr°' ~1 v1nir phlloeophy a job ~m1oh 1s not 1 ts ow. 'to 
shot! trc~t you ought t(> choos'! Ofl!rta.1n actions 1s on~ thing; to 
::i~:~e you ~ 1Q. !12. &1hat you ought to do ls another, and not 
a ~hllosoph~r•a task., 

1 ~im not oerta1n tl1.'.lt r und~ratand Toults1n 1 e po1nt here; but, 

u· 1 t ts to point out the d1st1notlon betve.,n @'111d1ncr and t:OBdlrur, 

tl'etw;aen of:tar1n~ a Just1f1ca.t1on for a taoral Ju<lgm~nt find 

6Uf>ply1ng a eot1ve to ma.i<f! a person behave morally, I ap-reflt w1 th 

B. ~ •• ~· 2u6, italics ~1ne. 

9·. 1l'oulm1n, Th~ Plege at R!a.aon 1D. EtQ101, P• 163. 
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ToulaJ.n that, at the leYel we ars nov 41eouaa1ng, the d1at1no-

t1on between gu1d1ng and goading 1s eaa&ni1ai. But, I do not 

thin~~ such a d1st1nct1on 11111 help Toula1n 1n reJect1ng th.e 

above 0 post-eth1cal queet1one" as absurd. For, ln demand.in~ a 

just1flcat1on or worallty ve arB not asking tor a aotlve to bft

hav~ i:norally, but are a~·~1n~ a· Justlflc5top qu~_et1on about 

mora.11 ty as an aot1 vi ty. · :i·~, want to know vha t Just1 t71n~ rea

sons (1f any) are th~ro for takln~ the raoral point ot •1~v rath~r 

than ;.i.op~a.1c1n!T act1onn on th~ basis ot whether they w111 aery~ 

our own s~lf-1ntar~st. 10 Th~ moral ecept1a need l!2!. be Just 

1it6'.~1n~ for 9. moth·., 1n. as~1n~, 'Is any Juatlfic1a.tlon of 9th1ce 
. . 

n~~<led?' 11 ~i~ ~~ay b~ aek1nG.'." ioihy h., ought ( 1n some non-moral 

6~nse Of 1 0U?ht 1 ) tQ do 'ilhHt he ought (moral s_,nse Of 1 0~h1i 1 ) 

to do? To think th~re 1 a. aome_th1n?." logically absurd ln the 

L1at 1._tJHation, ls to .ror;,et th-Rt 'ought' haa a variety or uses. 

rorg~ttlng 'ought' has these multiple functions 1n different 

contextt:t, •ought' .1a tr·~ated a.e lt 1t had only one ustt or mean-

1n?. A i>OaHt.vihat d1ffer~nt error 1& arbitrarily to hite •ou,ht 1 

only .1n 1 ts run ltoral sense and to 1gnoreJ other usu a1 11-

l9fl tll..1.:s.te uses. fiut, 1r w., takEt the tull apeotrua of uses ot 

or "" 
/ 1:0. I A.rn. atH3U1'1ng htlre that ethlc1l egols.m la not a 110~.eible 

eth1gal v1ev. I have tried to otter some arguments ln aupport 
or thla oontent1on 1n my art1cl~ "~~~n1zm 1n F.th1ce,.. See Ital 
~. N1els"n, a;-i?o1sm in rth1ce, .. \Ideas, II (AU?Uat-t?ctobftr't -
19 5 J ) ' 2 J-8. . 

lJ.. T tAra. usl n~ • Ju.,t1 r1 Cf\ tlt.m' 1n th~ ;ibOY$ oontf9xt ln the 
::,..~m., senae that I have UtHtd lt ~1a~-1~H~r~. I aa not ua1n~ 1t 1n 
th~ extBndetl e~nse or ttpragut1c Ju.et1t1cat1on" or •rtndlca
tlon. • 



'ou~ht,• •good,' 'right,• eto., aa our bae1o •gpl1oand.ura• V9 

c~n not make th~ d~ten1~ Toul•1n a~••t•; 'hat la, ..,. oan.not 

rul! out Al"~"n' s •001t-eth1ea&• qu8st1on. And, in aak11\.1! for 

a 'Just1f1cat1on of.ethloa' thee• •arloua uae•• at different 

po1ntt~, all b1tcorflft ffle•ani. 

Ho·.1~v~r, 1t is diffloult to uk9 an1 posltlve oouenia 

about the vr!d quArstlon, 1 Ie any Juet1tlo.at1on ot 8th1oa needed?' 

1'ou1Ql1n h·ila c11Jrtalnly rrone a lo~ va1 toward abovlmr what a 

··;.u~,ar t:ort o:' '-iUfl0tion 1 t 1 a ftV"n though h4 baa not shovn 1 t to 

b~ lo~t1oally a:bsurd. I will onlJ 'try r!:'\!.'"<J to po1nt out a couple 

of cont.,xts 1n whlc:1 thi• adat1ttedly 044 qu~st1on can ar1ae. 

B 

Let us r1rat take a r1ct1onal exa:Jpl" rrora a completal1 

non-;.>h1loi~oph1oal cont~xt. Huck Finn• s moral cr1s1e Cch~pter 

~'.VI of Huc~~l'b"ri:z r.1M) arlaes around hla reb.tlon w1 th the 

rumun\y slav-., J1ro. Hue~ F1nn 1s a eena1 t1 'le youth. 'l'hou~h he 

1s a.n "outonst, 11 h~ ls d_.,eply, but yet amb1Yalqntly,1n901Yed 

ln th~ eouth~rn soo1sty of the mlddle ot the last century. He 

f':?~le thiiit a1,1v4'ry la perfectly Justifiable and hatee abol1-

t1on1litts. He <lO$G not quflst!on this :part or the raoral code ot 

hlu soc1,,ty ~~t all, at leaat not eonsc1ousl7. Vh"n a at'!cuaboat 

boiler "xplodas and h., ls asked 1t a.n1one ls hurt, he repllea. 

•!-to•~, ~llled a ni!f!er, • and, ot oouree, tinda noth1nq wrong ln 

the response, 'Well, 1ta luok1 because aoast1m8a people do get 
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bur,. •

12 
87 chance, Huok Finn traYela wlth J1m in hl• flight 

to tre~ terr1tor7. Ruck, as the vo7age pro'-"Hea, begins to 

surfer pa~s or oonacisnoe and reaol•ee to tarn Jlm 1n; but, 

at the last mom~nt, h~ cannot brlnq h1maelr to do vhat h• re

D'.trtrda as unqu~st1onably r1!}lt and, by a nftat tttok, hl!tlpa J111 

~eOaA'.)a. But, Hue~ t~.,ls guilt rather than 1tultat1on ln do1ng 

this; And, it would. b~ a blatl'lnt ethnoc~ntr1sm to assume th.ttt 

Huck, behlnrl. th~ raoade or a convent1onal1z.ed moral oodg, dimly 

d1soern9d th~ trua 11~ht of "the Natural Moral Lav.n Huok feels 

he cUd ttron~ t-tnd ls conaa1enc~ stricken; but, he f$t'le the 

aanot1ona or non-moral dlot~tee arB e1mply stron;er. He re

~aarks Jubt aft::Jr he had aet the men o'ff Jlm' a trail: 

They went orr. and I ~ot aboard th~ rgft, re.,llng bad and lov. 
b~c~use I knoi:~d V'1t'Y ~rnll ! had done vrong, but ! se~ 1t warn't 
n 1:> us~ for roP. t·1 try to l~am to do rlg."ht; a body that don• t get 
&t,-1.rt~d ri;ht ·.1h~n he 1 e little a1n 1 t got no show - when the 
)lnoh comea thera dn' t nothing to back hbt up anrf ke~p h1m to 
nls work, and oo he gete beat. Then I thou?ht a_.c.a1nute, <ind 
~aya to mys$lf, hold on; s'poM you'd •a• done rlttht and g1ve 
Jlhi u;.>, 1.rould you fAlt better than vh~t you do nov? No, says 
I, I'<l r~~fll bad - I'd reel Just th~ aam" Wf..Y I do now. t:-.tell, 
th1'n, aa.ys I, ·uhat • e the use or you l'!arn1ng to do r1ght ·.then 
1ts tr~ubl~oom~ to do ri~h~ and a1n 1 t no trouble to do wrong, 
anc! th·~ wages ls Just the samP.? I •.ta.a atuol:. I oouldn't anaw9r 
that. ~o I reckoned I wouldn't botiler no more about lt, but , 
saye after this alwa1s do whichever come ha.ndi~st a.t th~ tlmft.l .... 

Th~ rat1ona.ll7.at1on tt~re in. obvlous and so also 1s th" real1za-

l z.. Fequot"'d vl th L!ond Tr1lllntr' e coG:.mllnt 1n L1ont?l Tr1ll1ng-, 
Z!J.!. t.1b9rat Imacrlnat1on (New York: 1953), ?• llh. I m1rrht add 
that my 1n erpretatlon he~e or Ruck F1nn 1 s moral or1s1s ls 1n a 
la~ge measurs ind~bt~d to Tr1111ng. 

· 13. Mark Twain, !hft AdY4'ntun1 !!!. Hueklebera F1gn (New York: 
1912), PP• 128-9. 
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t1on b7 Huck that, 1n the worda or Lionel 'tr1U1ng, he rill 

naver 11 be again c~rta1n that vha t he oona14ers the olear dlc

tatea of moral reason are not mer~ly the enrl'll1ned ouatomar7 

baliats of h1a tia9 and plao9. •14 ... ot course, Huck's deo1e1on 

to do ••whichever come handiest at the t1ae.. could be plaua1bl)' 

rr~ad not as a r~Ject1on or morallty as an act1v1ty but onl7 as 

the lnart1oul~te reJect1on ot a part1Gular moral1t1. It th1a 

1 r:1 ind ~ed th'' ca ta~, I do not have th~ Mae I ·.rant. On thl~ la.at 

1nter .. }r~tr-tt1on, 'r1·?ht' and •wrong• are b~lng uaed 1n the pas-

u~re quot"d f rO!A Huoklebqrry F1nn ln a oonventlonal or inverted 

com;tia tS~ns~. I til not concerned to d1apute th1 a lntflrpreta t1on, 

but only to ;->oint out tha.t both pa7oholo~ically and lo~1callJ, 

~1v~n 1t. 

t~t us now look at an odd k1nd or r~Jectlon or th~ ultlma.07 

of a str1otly aaoral appea.l. Cr1s1e 'f'hftolo@'iana (Barth, 'rlll1ch 

tl ~), rollovin(;l' Kl'!rk~allrd., 'Z1ve u~ a lot or v~~ talk about 

th~ dtal~oloTlcal SUS?ens1on ot the ~thical.-15 Kierkegaard, 

in F'ear .!!!Sl •rrerabllng, dlooueses w1 th sylilr,>a.thy th~ b1bllcal 

!~Jisode or At>ra.h.~m saorlf1e1n;r .his son Isaac w1ll1ngl1 at 1Jod 1 a 

co;uraand, but not (.i_Uest1onln~ th~t his aet was immoral (1.e. 1 

not 1n aooo:rd ·.-1 U1 a moral point ot view). Abraham sacr1tloed 
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Isaao rHrely b.,cause lt was God' a oomraand. He reaaoned that 

tlur basic loyalty 1s to ~od and that God can, 1f he ohooaes, 

e.usp~nd th@f law& or llth1os. Nolf, ot oouree, b~r9 I am onl.7 in

t ·:i r-~ Gt 8d. 1 n the log1 o or the B1 tua t1on and not 1 ri the obYloua 

p~ycholo~1cal ~n~as euoh a ttetan<l 91 1nYolvee. Let ua pu't our

s~l ves in th A conte~t or a K1erk~gae.l'd 4 hH· d1souae1ng Abraham• a 

act ·.-r1 th a r,qt1onal1et u·K:e A. c. F:w1ngo~• or H. J. Paton*•H 

and 

K: It W;.i.S Abraha.tA 1 e Absolut• Duty to saor1f1M Ieaao to 
God. 

~": But hm-1 could he know 1t was th11t vo1ot1t of Ood speaking 
ra th0r than th'l oownands of' th@t devil or th~ pro;apt1~e 

of' hl t\ OHn ,lg,. 
K: It was dir·~otly re,,~al~d to him. 
i'': Tiut ho\'f so? How does he know '1 t was di :reotly re-

v~al ad? 1 -

K: It ls s~lf-8Yldent. 
~>: ?~rhaps? But 1t 1a l!.u. clear to me th&t th1s •paradox 

:Jr ra1 th d 1 n s~lf-ev1dtmt than l t le aelt-•Y1dentl7 
cBrtaln that to aaor1f1ce one's son 1n th1s fashion ls 
uorally ~rong.16 '~ 

<: As a moral truth yea, but tt1t; Yal1dlty or ~v~n a certa1n 
mora.l <!uty o~n at th1ea b~ auepend1'd by a b1~hf!r Duty 
and Purpoee - ·'Jod' s Purpose - th~ H1~hest Duty. 

P: Hut flret on~ mubt kno~ that God is a just ~od. Wft can 
m.ak~ no conclus1one from 'fhqology until we have the 

/ )N·l'W·er of mor.d d1 seemment to 1ntu1 t vha t 1 s Oood. 'Jl'I 6 

i5 16. H • .J. ?a.ton actually reurks 1n c.ri tlcldng Kierkegaard 
on th1c :)ll1nt: l1!f ,.,a. look at th1a 1ne1d~nt unh1ator1oally, 
R.8 K1erk1'gaard does hhiself, I sympath1z~ w1 th Kant• a common
s~na., i"itt1 tude - .~hraham could not be eure that l t waa God wo 
told hltr. to k1ll Isaac. but he could be sure that to do eo wae 
i.tr'On!.1'. 11 P~ton, !Jl n,,rena& $2!_ R9asgn1 P• 220. S~e hle whole 
a.rtiole nt~x1stont1a.l1sm as an Attl tudg to Lite." in 1!l Defense 
.9.!. Reason, . pµ. 21)-?~. . ' - .. .-

1b1l/l. A. c. ~ntr, "$011e )(ean1nga or 'Good' and •ought,.,. 
Read1¥e !!'!. ~ Tbeorzp p. 224. Th-> aboYe argu. ment (a para
iihraae or--~~ent' 1a the trad1 t1onal a~ent aocspted 
(iakinr 1nto account varlanta 1n the 1d1os), by most all daecular 
philoaophera," e•p1r1c1ate ~nd !'atlonal1ate alike, ~~a1net auoh 
an •1rrat1onal1at poa1t1on.• 



:.:: You're talk1nr 11ke ·~e Profeaao:r.• You are on11 
th1n'~1ng 1n t8N8 ot "raoNl Ju1'1oe." 'Jo<l prescr1bee 
Dut1~s that surpaas our understanding - surpaee our 
Oim weak power or moral dleoernaaent. 

~.,: But th~t Just 1sn• t reasonable or rat1onal.1 
V.: No, of course not, 1t 1s a part ot the absurdity ot 

falth - the blind leap 1n·the dark or the troubled 
huraan b".'~rt: th~ leap of ta1th that alone will aa•e 
one from desp~1r. But accept1n~ thla abaul'd1t7 un
~u~at1on1ngly 1a Just what 1t 1a to ha•e talth. A 
"kn15ht or faith .. must Just aooept 'th11 abaurd paradox • 

.. ·: But rall:rlon hac no monor>l1 on absurd1 t7. OnA can 
take a. n1eap 1n the dark. to National Doc1al1.:za too, 
~ 1:.& Heldl~~~r and Scheler. 

:C: P:~ecis'lly kiO! 'lhat io the p~radox of fa1ih. 
8

.u{l}e can 
only h~v~ faith on~ h,:;.en't a false Absolute.lo 

r.:o .. .-, thl a 1 o intl~nd an odil argument. I wlll not cleey that 1 t 

1 o; nonaonae or a ~t1nd; but, 1 t 1s not log1cAl nonaftnse. Klerke-

~&.&r<l's 11 r'lll::;.1oUb t~lk" (Toulmln'e and ?asoal's talk. or the 
1

9 h :J.:~;·irt)~- mugt be aoc~pt1td 1n its o-wn raode ot reason1n<r tltho\lf. 

of courve, 1t 1s not eilip1r1cal talk or even moral talk. J."urther, 

1 t 1n clear that, in that context, ~~1erk.egaard 1u rejecting 

t11~ :-mtonmtly 9.nd ultimao1 of' an "ethioal nppeal" -.t1thout ohal

len:T1TW; in th~ dl~ht%t that, in t"rme of a.n tath1oal mode ot 

r0a.sonlnf;", Abraham hatl th~ b~st of rP-aaons for not k1llln~ 

Ie<-tac. ~fow, · .. 1hat~ver w~ think of this Uerkega.ardis.n argument, 

va h:ive no r1?ht to rffj(!ct contexts 11\<4' the A.boYe one and con

t~xte 11 ·: ~ th~ onf! about Huett Finn as unlnt"lliglble or lo~loally 

at>aurd. ·..,«, can, however, as log1c1ans, point out their Asoterio 

nature. But, 1 t doe& not c1eduot1vely follow that because the1 

; 1 13. ~~nrt1n Bub~r. 21?.• ~·, PP• 226-7. 

· 19. -~"'."., my. e~poa1t1on 1n ·~!i i".'lt~r v. · Bee also Toulmin, !!!!. 
Place 2!. hea!oq !!l Etr4q1, Chapter 14. 



are eeoterla we must gra41 th8tl down. 

c . 
\ 

MY baeic ar'!~111.,nt :i.,rf! against Toulmin 1a that ther• a.re 
. .,·. ..'.. ··t.~ 

oont4'xts in whloh WI! can ask meaningfully for a Ju'st1f1cat1on 

of ffiOrn.la aa ~n act1v1ty. Toulm1n'e analysis ha1 not m~t that 

oort of O'inr- nor do I s,.~ how Toula1n can rule out eunh caeea 

~-a 1rr~1 ~want. !2. moral a even tho~ Toulmin has e..l-iovn th91 are. 

not '10r9l questions. 'Th~ determined ph1losophlcsl 1 =oral 

oc"!~Jtlc .qi th Tr has someth1n~ llkA thA abov'l cons1de:rat1one 1n 

~j1nd or~ b~oauea of the non-d~acr1µt1v~ tunct1one of AValuatlve 

t(~r~ns, 1~ um11 tt1ngly aak1nf for Junt1t1catlon vh8re the~ .9!11 

b~ rao 11t()ra.l Jur.tU'1out1on. In any event, an a.daca.ua.te meta

t,th1c.d th·°'ory r.AUat account tor e1 thar s1tuat1on. 



. ·~ . 

Chapter XIII 

G ~!ERAL CONCLUSION 

~nut now f.oept1c1am by 1ts extre~ty be~lna to 
r~v~::i.l 1 ts ~bsurdi ty. 11 

John Wisdom 

In oontemporar1 llte and in contemporary moral tb9'or1 

th~re 1e a ~oo(i deal or ao,,.ptlo1srn about thP. 11 rat1onal basie ot 

rnoral1 ty. it :.~e are told. by some ph1l060ph1trs that rraoral1 ty rests 

on "'I'l1e Arbitrary" or that our basic moral pr1no1ples ara but 

"pure :iX>stulates." It ls sometimes aa1<1, that ln s'!ek1ng a 

ground. for our moral Jud~manta, w~ f!nd, 1n the last ans.l7a11, 

only ~r8fer~no~e. Our moral choloee, aa the ex1st9nt1allata 

never t1rA of telling ue, are J.!!.ll cho1ctte and upon this •arb1-

traey ohoice" ev~ryth1ng else d'.tpends. Thue, therft ls a aenae 

ot u~enay a.bout moral qu1'et1ons that ve do not t1nd about maQ 

other Q.Ueatlons that phlloaopher's dlscuaa. As human ba1nga we 

oan hardl.y a11old u!t1118' moral Judpenta, but ot,en, at leaei 

vhen we retleot, ve teal ver1 contused about thflt base ot some 
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or perhaps all ot CNP llOl'al Judgaen'•· 'lbere 1• a reaaonabl7 

atrong to~llng among raa.111 philoeophera 'bat the traditional 

oontem1X>rary iuor!ll theonea. tha' la, 1n,ult1on1ea, naturalism, 

an<l ~wot1v1am do not h~l~ us out ot our contu11on. In tact lt 

anythlng they seeaa to add to 1t. \ie t1nd, perhaps aa a reault, 

a re-aur~~noB of "natural lav theories" on the one hal'ld and ot 

~: ·\ind of ant1-rat1onal1at tbAolog1oal ethioa on the othtJr. We 

':!Ven h<Jar 9. few dim cries, here and there, ot •sactt to Kant.• 

nut, none ot th~ee ttA.,or1es he.Ye eYen begun to v1n general 

bcce~)tano4' a:nong ph1loaophers. The war or ph1losoph1c ~th1ce 

etlll ~oes on. Thus, both 1n practical 11te and ln ph1loeo;>b1, 

th~re lo considerable parple~1ty about how, 1f at all, moral 

J ua.~rMnt a c9n bflt Jus tlfled and about the place of reason in 

ethics. 

onto this stran~ft and perplex1n~ stage has now com~ a 

fresh oo:ru.aon-ottnsloal ap;)roaoh thRt T call~d the ttF"ood. reaaon 

aµp:roa.ch. '1 In '~t~phen Toula1n 1 s .!tU!. ?lao~ ,2! Reu~on !! Uh101 

we ha.v~ the most fully a~ed statement or th1; approach. He 

dlrectly attac'.·~~; tha problsm ot Just1r1oat1on ln ethics, an4 

attempts to undercut the i<'1nd or soept1o18il about moralit7 that 

I haYe Ju~t sketched. But hie own stat~ment ha& 1taelt not been 

too ·i1ell reoelYed. Ha.ny ot hla or1t1oa haYe telt that Toulmin 

ha& not rtuaolved the problem ot good reaeona in eth1oa 9 but has 

aotuallJ added a B$W twist to 1t bf leading u1 to bel1svs that 

aomehow we can dlacovor what are good. r•asons b7 sf!elng how 

people actually reaaon and by no,1ng the logloal peoul1ar1t1ea 

ot moral uaage. 



Ve8llfU! con•1nc8d m7ealt that Toula1n h&& made a aueh 

stronger caaf! than that, f'or hle kln4 ot 'theorJ, I ha•~ tr1e4 

to at tack anf!!w the problems or Juat1tlcat1on ln eth1ca b1 ~olng 

ov"'r th" ground that Toulmin has ooT!tl'&d, g1•1~ h1m alvaya aa 

!)laus1bl~ an 1nterpretat1on A& posalble and 41tt1Jncl1nF him by 

~od1fy1n~ and dev~loplng h1e theor1 so that 1t can m9~t tb9 

pr1nc1pal at taol~s th.:it have bffn made aga1nat lt. 

nath~r than ~lve a ehapt9r by ohapter summary I ahall trt 

br1afly to say \-/hat concluslona I t.h1nk we can draw trom rq 

d f3Velo .-r.n"nt or Toulm1n1 s 1'119w and th1t .. ~od reasons awroaob 11 

qnd to note th'! places whers suoh an approach runa 1nto d1tf1-

oul t1~s and n~eda rurth~r clarlt1cat1on and ana.l7sls. 

P1rst, I think that Toulmn•s th40r7 has illade lt qu1te 

pl~1n that any ~~neral soept1c1em o•~r the natur9 of ~oral Judg• 

~~enta ls s1mplJ abeurd. I b1!11~•e that h~ hsa established be

yond. an1 reaaona.bl" d ~ubt th!i t, ae he ~'uts 1 t, 1n practloal 11te 

ther~ arP. certain •moral tru1ama0 that are beyond ~ser1oua quea

t1on • .e Faced wl th a queetlon about what ve ought to do w~ can 

for a larg~ numbftr of th~ probl~a c1t~ moral J"Ules. And, when 

~e must w~1~h the •relat1Y~ strlngancy• or varloue moral "11•• 
·.u~ ha.v., a mor~ ultlm.at~ ut111tarlan cr1tttr1on to whlch ve can 

ap;)e-ttl. My ma1n modlf1o.at1on or '!'oulm1n 1 s analys1s, at thla 

point, 1s to point out. aa he doaa not autflo1entl1, th~t in 

othAr lnstancea ve muat appeal to a 14&8 detln1te notion ot vhat 

a •reasonable roan \.!Oultt do.'* Both ln sa1ing what 1• meant by 

•a i-eaaonabl1t moral 1 man and ln egplloat&nr hie 11Jaat aurter1ng 

pr1no1ple Toula1n could. ha•• mad• a •tronger and leae m1slead.1ng 
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anal7&1a lf he had brought out expl101i11 that lthat alva1e 1n 

part governs'· what 1s to count as nrsyen!tJ?le auttePlng or what 

'!OVerns ~ha\ a reaaonable man ~111 do 1s the requirement ot 

un1v~r1al1tab1l1t1. I ha•e also tr1ed to argu~ that beyond 

1·oulruln1 
& ut111 tarla.n ;>r1no1ple ot leaat autter1ng there la and 

can b~ r.o rurth"r Juat1t1oa.,1on ln morale. Nor does his ult1-

~Jate norm MtHil at all arbitrary or llke a 11 pure postulate" when 

~.re or.>nslc1ar th~ f)r1mr~ry tunot1on of moral1 t7. That we aometlmea 

;rant to aaFt for a just1r1ca \ion for this pr1no1plff 1 tselt at tee ts 

e1 th~r to th' fact that we a.rtt asking tor a motive to reason 

1aorally or tti the fact that we are s1111ply ta111n;- to reason from 

thr~ :aornl 1>o1nt or view at all. Ho"evAr, I b11tl1tlY9 tha\ ln 

G.1s~usa1n?." both or these la.st raention'-'d po1nts Toulmin• a anal7a1a 

ls oonfu$ed. His oonoflltpt1on of "llm1t1n~ quaat1ona'* and the 

rol~ of rel1t.~1ous dl scourse explains to a cttrt.a1n ff~tf)nt wh7 we 

can "I.Sr~ for Just1 rlc& tlon when th_,re 1 s no l1 teral Ju•t1f1ca-

t l on but it 1e not 1nclus1ve ~noup:h. I haY9 tried alternat1Tel7 

to ;:.,u1:;:7c~t that the !99ason ~"hJ .J,, aliia.ya feel that we caR ques

tion ~V'r-?n t!H? b~c.t JuGt1f1ed mor~l Juug111f.mt 1a du' to the tact 

th-.l t evalua t1 'lee al~ays have a non-descr1pt1 V6 force as vdl aa 

a deacrl 1 .\t1V~ force. But, I have also a~ued that recogn1t1on 

or th1~ doe.G not a.e'm tha' the or1 ter1a that Toulmin ottera tor 

::-ood l~ea&0ns are ohan~ed one wh1 t. Rather, 't11.t can now expla1n 

·4hy that thi~ rep'!a.teri request tor a "further Ju£t1f1oat1on" 

can not really be a rf!queat tor a reason at all. Soaetlmea, 

howeYer1 we can be doing aoaethlng quite d1tferent. We can 

slmpl1 be retuelng to reason troa a moral po1n't ot '11ew. In 
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aa~1ng "Wh1 'Be Koral?" ve are somet11Ha na1 Ju et asking tor a 

mot1ve in reasoning aorallJ but are aar...ing a Just1t1oatory quea

t1on about th9 whol~ mode ot mora11t7. I ha.Ye argue4 that 

Toulro.1n 1s Vl"OftF. ln S4'ttfl1ng to treat this demand tor a Just1t1-

cat1on for reasoning .morall7 as a mean1ngleas problem. But, I 

~:~ve :lr:'Ued thqt onoe ve r~al1ze that we are aak1n~ tor a Jua-

t U'1cs. t1on for the activity or ethloa itself~,~ ae~ that though 

our qu~st1on 10 not mean1nglese it is eae1ly recognized ae bi!lng 

_ur•:;ot1oally tr1v1al, since thare is no reasonable alternatlvt!. 

Al thou~.~h a nur.llber or r!ieta-eth1clsta wouli:1 readll7 ~rant 

my iJ01nt that •roului.1n ha.a wade 1t clear that an1 general •yalu<!t 

t;C~~)tlclam 11 ls p¢\tently .::&bsurd, the1 would argu~ that Toulmin 

he.a; r1a:rcily ~1 ven an adec1uate 1n1J:u11s or the logic of moral rea• 

non1~-;. 1110 analysis, 1 t ha.a be9n eont~nded, hardly C!ete to a 

.;:>ro;)Cr aecond ordigr a1eta-eth1ca.l level at all. 

I have tr1e" to t:1 VP. some d~fsne~ of Toulmin' e ·~ood rea

son ~~proaoh~ lnt~rp~t~l as a meta-ethical th~ory. But, I ha•e 

als() made the point that 1 t 1e not at all alonr that '.roulmln 

would r"~ard his o~m th*'Ory as R. "meta.-eth1os 19 or would even 

~ccqpi, ln any ov~rall faehlon, thft d1 vision betwe~m aegond

or!)er and first-order tai~. H~ aaye som$ unkind and aceptlcal 

things Ftbout th~ tra'U tional meta-ethical thl!tor1ea. R~ "iA.rda 

auch th~orles as 11 ttl" g-am"e vh1ch amuse somA pf!Ople but at1ll 

as gamee that hardly say an1thln~ hfflpful about the plac9 ot 

reason 1n ethlos. It la his general position that one can solve 

probl1ttas about g-oo4 reaaona in sth1oa wttbout tak1n~ aft1 p0a1-

t1on at all about the log1oal status ot moral aono~pta. Rov-
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sYer, 1t ls ~or\h7 ot note that Toul•1n hlmaelt ola1ma that 

~or1.1.l concepts ar1
l gerund1•e conoepta. Though he 1a not sutt1-

o1t)ntly 1'xpl1clt ablut th1s 1 h4' t18ttms 'to treat ~erund1wes as 

a b.3.s1c category 1n h1e a1etem. Yet, it csan bft pointed out, 

1n Toulmin' a ctetenee, that 1t ls not. the tact that moral con-

e ·3pts ar1' aerund1 Yq ooncepte that enables us to tell rrood morel 

r~aooning fro~ bad moral reaeonlng. Rather. we determine what 

~+-.a·:.;~5 ~ou,1-3 r~aoona ln ~thlcs ~ood reasons and vhat makea eome 

rea~ana bacl rP-asons by noting- th~ runotlon ot moral dlscouree. 

11·rv:n1€h 1 t 1& not clear that Toulmin means to be doing meta

"th1cc;, 1 t 1~ cl~ar th.~t he onl7 lnt~nds to describe moral dls

oouro~ and not h1w.selt to moralize. •roulmln apsaks of g1Y1ng a 

h)urP. d~scr1 nt1on of moral d1ao11urse and makes 1 t quit& clear 

that he do'!s not mierui to bl! offerlng- a k1nd or a nonaat1ye 

eth1os. yet, Toulniln &a.Ya very 11 ttlfl about what he raeana b7 

;r1'11n~ a 0 descr1;.>t1on of ooral <Ueaouras." And, 1t 1& veey 

rllfrl oul t from a~aln~ uh;,c.t he actually does ln !l:!!. Place 9!, P.ea

.i.911 !.!! ~th101 to b~ sure we understand correctly what he 1ntende 

by saying h~ ls deacr1b1ng moral dlscou?'se. Some p~ople have 

taken hla t~lk about ;.1ure daeor1pt1on to 1nd1or1 te that he 1e 

::.ia~:tn~ some kine of e:Ap1r1cal study of moral usage. Thees aame 

cr1 t1oa ha.Ye })Olnted out hou Toulmin vacillates bet\ltten prHcr1p

tlon and uescr1pt1on. lt has b~~n ~rgued that h@ cosua.1ta \he 

n~turdllst1o rallac.y. It has been claimed that he haa R'r•ua-
s1 velz defined 1 ethlca' and that his good rea&one are d1agu1aed 

normative ethical rooommendat1ona. 

I have examined th~se chargea at aoae length. Toulllin 
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h1mselt e:ttpl1c1 \ly states that ve oan neYer der1Ye an guirht 

from an 11. tmd t;h1~t a moral Judgment 1a neYer equ1Yalent to 1 ta 

or1ter1a or a?p11o~t1on. Y~t ao•ehov, he a~uea, we can br1~e 

th~ gap betilf'!qn faot and 'la.lu,_.. 'But Just hi:! th11 la aocom

pl1~hed is never euff1c1ently olear ln ffoula1n 1 e anal1a1a. He, 

rl~htly, I b~l1~Te, ~mphas1zes that moral reason1n~ 1s a unique 

ann 1rrA.duc1bl~ mode of reasoning and that we determine what 

~re ·7()0d r~as:me in othlcs ln terms ot thf9 k1nd or aot1111t1 that 

:norallty 1s. ~ut, wh~t he faile to make clear 1a hov trom a 

d~sorl ;>ti '11! st:-1.t~~nP.int of the function ot ethics ve der1Ye ade

qua.tr.\ orl te~1a for ~rood rfl!asons. To the extent that he ola1ma 

he can del"'1Ve them h~ certainly does oommlt the n.11tural1Bt10 

fallacy. To the ex" ent that he th1nits he avolda thls t!rror, h• 

r:-toes not u.ho~., hov he does so. It 1s at this point thgt Toul.mJ.n' a 

th~ory ne~da the most clar1f1cat1on and d~•elopment. W~1le I 

thln:~ Tf}Ullt1n 10 <iu1t~ right ln ar£"U1ng that ve cannot, apart 

rro:--:i coneldsr1ng th~ a.cturi.l functioning of moral d1ecourse, 

det~rm1ne hou certain re~sllna are c;ood reasons 1n ethics, I do 

think it 1e n~c~eeary to stand back and sa1 a little more 

r:Pnaru.lly Just ·~h~j.t raotora are 1nvol'led 1n moral reasoning. 

• .. ·~ na"d a more expl1e1 t and formal atateni"nt o'f the relat1on

sh1~ batw~~n the runotlon ot ethics and eth1oal or1 ter1a than 

w~ h&Vtl ln 'f'oulm1n' s gaeuallst analysis. I do not w1&h to 1mplJ 

by th1s thRt I th1n:( v" can analyze moral d1ecourse euacesafull7 

~1thout rep9ated referqnce to actual moral cont•~ta. But, W8 

do ne8d to stand back and ea1 a little more cl~arly what ve are 

do1n.@' or our cruo1al steps wlll be obscured like 'oulm1n 1 a 
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oruolal et8p from \he tunot1on ot etb1oa to the en ter1a tor 

~ood r 1.,aaon1 1 s obacured. 

But, iihlle I do b~lleve Toulmin haa eowaltted the D!tural1s• 

!!.£ ~allacY by 1mpl71ng, at leaat ln places, ihat we can der1•• 

crl t~r1a for ~ood r~aGon~ from no'tlng the tuneUon ot moral 

dlacDurse, I h;iVe argued th.at trom this alone ~.,e can conclude 

only thd.t Toulmin' s dew 1m.pl1c1tly recommends that Vft reason 

n..orally r~thar than non-morally. I have argued that onl1 1r it 

cc..~n b·~ .,>roven th!lt he persua11Yely detlnes ihe function ot eth101 

or th~1t his erl terla of moral s-easoning are ao l1m1 ted that h• 

cannot account for th~ d1st1nct1one wa ord1nar1ly make 1n moral 

reaaonin~ can ve say (aQ ~an1 or h1G or1t1es have sa1d) that h1a 

tJrnory 1 s ;>r6eor1pt1 vs ln th., senee that 1 t aurrept1 t1ously reo

orw:H1nds n. particular normative ethical po1nt ot 1"1ew. I have 

ar-..,.,Jr.td thA.t ~oulm1n 1 o thAory a& 1 t stands ls in fact ;>r9acrlp-

t 1 V<1t; but , r t. a V'3 also tr1 ed to oh ow tha. t w1 th com para t1 'Hly 

mlnor modiflcatlons wh1oh I ha•" carried out a thao17 developed 

alon~ Toulm1n1 a llnes can be so formulated thqt 1t deecr1b~• 

A.d . .,qu:;i. tely the various ruoves we oan make ln juatlf71ng moral 

Jud~raflnta without ~Yen 1mpl1c1tly reoommendlng an1 onn kind ot 

normative eth1oa. 
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